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LAWS OF IOWA RELATING TO RAILWAYS, EXPRESS 
COMPANIES, ETC. 
APPENDIX T(> REPORT OF RAILROAD CoM?>US IONERS FOR 
1 99. 
POBLJSRmD BY PERMJSSION OF THE EXEOU'l'IVE OOONOIL1 
FROM TBE CODE oF 1897. 
TITLE V, CHAPTER 6. 
STREETS AND PUBLIC GROUNDS. 
SEc. 767. Railway tracka-etreet railway•. Cities and 
tcwos shall bave tbe p<?Wer to authorize or forbid the construction 
of street railways w1thin their limits and may defl.ne tbe motive 
power by which the cars thereon shall be propelled; a.nd tc author-
ize or forbid the location and laying down of tracks for ra.ilways 
and street railways on all streets, alleys and public places; but no 
railway track can thus be located and laid down until after the 
injury tc property abutting upon the street, alley or public place 
upon which such railway track is proposed to be located and laid 
down has been ascertained and compensa.ted for in the manner pro· 
vided with rf ference to taking private _property tor works of 
internal improvement. r2a G. A., cb. 11, ~ 1; 18 G. A., ch. 96, § 1; 
15 G. A., ch. 6; C. '78, §46t; R., § 1064.] 
B.ight to locate railway• upon •treeta: Siooe the change m&da tn f 1262 of 
code of '73, by 15 G. A., ab. 47 (&eo 12017), tbe power taauthortze tbela1log do"o 
of trackelor attee1i and other railw&yl, &od the use of steam mot.ora t.bereon, doe1 
oot. edet except. u here aiveo, t.be earlier cue of Milburn v. Cedar Rapid~, 
};;;~~~d6-l~~r so::::• !~tlJ;ul~~~~~ ~~:.o s!?~~C, •PJt~::.Ie: stanley •. 
Tbe proviaiona of thl. eeot-lon were not orJgloally a§f.licable to clL.lea &etlnr 
~~~Fr opoolal charter: lbid ; Simplol 11 Chicago, M. & . P. R. Co., 5 McCrary, 
w1L~u~~\j~~ ~~t~f;~zto~ t!:,~~!~~~tl~~~:::~':~t~~~ ::nrt ~~:~!:8~1 
damage• &a require<} by eta.tut.et Soc• not cooter any rigbu. upon t.he r•Jlw&J 
com.,£-"ny: Stanga u. Ditbuqtl4, 6z:-303. 
~he ,:::;.t::::_g[yt~t~~:t ~:!~r~~8t~~:~~~ at:d6 ::,•::~rlr!~t~fet~~£!~~~ 
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conditions under which the public may use such streets : Sears v. Ma1·shallt.own-
St. R. Co, 65-742. 
Consent by city council: The statute does not prescribe the manner by which 
authority may be granted to a railroad company to construct its track upon the 
streets of the city, and such authority may be give n by resolution duly passed, or 
by vote ~uly taken, ll:ppearing in the proper ~ecords of the city: Me1·chants' Union. 
.l:Jarb Wvre Co v. Chwago, R.I. & P. R Co., ·0-105. 
The city council may authorize the laying of a. railway track over an alley, 
although the effect may be to prevent the use of the alley for other purposes. 
Whether the same rule would apply in case of a street, qurere: Heath v. Des Moines 
& St. L . R Co., 6l-ll. 
But the city council is not authorized to devote an alley to a railway track for 
the private benefit of some individual; and the fact that lea.ve has been granted 
to lay the track over an alley for purely private benefit will not prevent a subse-
quent grant of a. r ight to a railway company to lay a track through such alley for 
public use: lbid. 
The city having been given by this section the power to grant the right to lay 
down a railway track over its streets, all else in connection therewith is a matter 
of detail and within the . discretion of the city, subject on ly to equitable control 
and proper l'Olice regulations: 0 ' N eiL v . Lamb, 53-725. 
Co-mpensation to property owners: A railway which has been located over 
the streets of a city, at a time when compensation to adjacent property owners fot-
such use of the street was not required, cannot lay new switches and side tracks i.n 
connection with such railway, without mll.king compensation: Drady v . Des 
Moines & Ft. D. R . Co., 57- 393; Merchants' U~tion Barb Wire Co. v. Chicago, R.I. 
& P . R. Co ., 70-105. 
The statutory provisions requiring compensation apply to a railroad author-
ized by ordinance and partly constructed prior to the time that the change in the 
statute went into effect: Mulholland v. Des Moines, A. & W. R. Co., 60-740; Han-
son v. Chicago, M. & St. P. R. Co., 61-588. 
Where a l'allway company had commenced the use of its track constructed 
under permission granted by the city council before the statutory change requir-
ing compensation held, that it could not afterwa~d be made lia.ble for damages to 
abutting lot owners: .llierchants' Unton Barb Wire Co. v. Chicago, R.I. & P.R. 
Co., 70- 105. 
When the road is located upon private property and not upon a street an abut-
ting owner cannot recover damages resulting from the ordinary operation of the 
road: Rinard v. Burlington & N. R . Co., 66--440. Nor can damages be recovered 
from the city in such a case from injuries from an embankment: Callahan v. Des 
Moines, 63- 7u5 
The provisions as to maki ng compensation for injury to vroperty abutting on 
a street up1n which a railway track is proposed to be located are only applicable 
to property ownera whose property abuts upon the portion of the street occupied 
by the track, a.nd not to owners of property abutting upon a street which ia 
merely c rossed by the track: Morgan v. Des Moines & /:it. L. R. Co., 64-589. 
U c. der the pt•ovisions of il 2017 a railway company has the right to cross ·& 
street with its track without paying damages to abutting property owners, where 
it does not occupy the street tn front of abutting property. But if it crosses the 
street at an angle, so that a portion of the track Is in front of abutting property, 
the provisl?ns of this sections as to consent of council a.n_d a:> to damages appl;F 
Enos v. Chlcago, St. P. & K. C. R. Co., 78-28; Gates v. Chtcago, St. P. & K. a. R. 
Co, 82- 5 ·8. 
The damages to be allowed to an abutting property owner by reason of the 
construction of a track over a. stree~ ~re not. limited to damages a rising from a. 
change of grade, but extend to all leg1t1ma.te damages which are contemplated in 
other provisions for condemning right of way: D1·adyv. DesM<Yines & Ft . D. R. Co. 
57-39::!. • • 
In eetima.ting the damages caused by the operation of a steam railway along a. 
street where damages to property owner have not been previously assessed and 
paid , the fact that such operation has diverted travel from the street may be 
shown in evidence. as showing the manner in which the rental value of the prop-
erty has been dimmished. and for . the purpose of ascertaining the measure of 
damage: Stange v. Dubuque, 62-303. 
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In an. action for suc h dama{Zes all th e facts a t t e nd ing the use a nd ope r ation of t he 
railroad may properly be given in e v idence as bearing upon t he e~ect of t he 
operation of the road on the ren tal value of the prope t· ty · su h , for tnstauce, a s 
a.nnoyanc~ to the occupa.nts of th ~ ~roperty by ~oise, escape of fire from e ngines, 
etc.: W 1.ls011 v. Des Monus, 0. & .S. R . Co., 67-v09. 
In a proceeding to ass~ss damages to abutting prope rty by rea.sot~ of t~e looa-
tion and opera tion of a. r a ilroad upon a street, the prope rty owne r I:> entuled to 
be compensa.t.ed ·for injuries which h~ wi ll. sustain on account both of the la.yi~g 
down of the track in the street on which hLs property a. buts. and of the approprla.-
tio~ of his laud, if any, whi~h is taken for right of way purposf:IS : McClean u. 
Chtcago, I. & . D. R . Co .• . 67-o68.. . 
The provisions of this sect10n as to the manner of o.sse.ssme nt of damages 
resulting from the location of a rail way upon tb e s treets of a c ity r e fe r exclusive ly 
to the company and not to the abutting owner · s uch ownet' does not have anr 
interest in the fee of the street, and he cannot take ste ps to have. his damages 
assessed by a she riff's jury according to the prov~sions applicable where pr<?perty 
is taken for right of way; thet·efo re, h e .may brt~g a c tion for damages Without 
such proceeding: Mu lholland v . Des Mo~?~e.•, A. & W. R . Co., 60-740 . . 
The provision with reference to a.ssess tng damages for laying a ratlroad track 
through the streets refers exclusively to the railroad company and not to the abut-
ting owne~. The latter cannot have his damages assessed in that manner: 
Stough. v. Chicago & N. W. R. Co. , 71-641. 
As the abutting pt•operty owner is no~ au~horlzed to cause .his damage~ to be 
assessed and the corporation alone can tnstttute the proceedmgs, an a c t10n by 
the property owner may .be maintained. for damages acc J•uing to him befor e the 
assessment is made: Wtlson v . Des .Motnes, 0. & S . R. Co., 67- 509. . 
The property owner cannot take ad vant~ge o~ the method of procedure po10ted 
out by this section for the purpose of havtn{Z his damages from the construction 
of a railway in the street determined, but can only resort to an action to recover 
judgment: Harbach v. Des Moines & K . C. R. Co., 80- 593. 
After such an assessment has been made, if the damage is not paid the com-
pa.ny may be enjoined from occupying the street on the ground that it is a. tres-
passer and maintaining a nuisance: lbid. 
The fact that the la.nd-owner has brought an action at la.w for damages and 
recov~red judgment does not preclude him from having an injunc;tion in a proper 
proceeding to restrain the use of the street by the company: lbtd. 
The fact that the railroad compa.ny is occupying the streets as the successor 
of another company under purchase of its franchise at foreclosure sale does no~ 
relieve it from being enjoined at the suit of a property owner who recovered 
judgment against t he former company, . and the successor cannot plead tb.at the 
former company occupied by the consent of the land-owner, that. defense having 
been m e rged in the judgment against such former company: lbtd. 
A right of action for injuries to an abutting property owner acc~ues at once 
and is entire, and must be brought in five years. Such a right of actwn does not 
p&.lls to the grantee under conveyance made subsequently. to the time when the 
right of action accrues, and without an assignment of such cause of ~cMon to him, 
grantee can maintain no a c tion for such injuries: Pratt v. Des Momes N. W. B. 
Co., 72-249; Jolly v. Des Moines N . W . .R. Co., 72-759. 
Where a raiiway track is under ordinance of the city laid ln a. street or alley 
withou t compensation being made t? the a.buttlng owner, his right of action for 
damages accrues a.t once, and the railroad cannot be rega.rded as a. continuing 
nuisance. An action to recover damages for such an inJury must be brought 
wit hin the statutory period from the time the street or alley l.s occupi ed: Fowler 
v . Des .ll£oines & K . C. R. Co., 91-533. . d d h 
An approach on a street to a railroad crossi"ng is part of the ratlroB . an t e 
property owner in front of whose premises such embankment is constructed 
is entitled to recover damages, althou!rh the track i~self does not run in 
front of his premises: Hitchcock v. Ohwago, St. P . & K . C. R . Co., 88- 242. 
In d etermining whe ther the . street i1 occupied in front of abutting property, 
not only the track, strictly speaking, but also any embankment made for the 
purpose of cons·tructiag the track, is to be taken into account! and also anr: 
embankment In the .stt·eet for the purpose of constructing the ratlroad erossing · 
Gates v. Chicago, St. P. &. K. G. R. Co., 82-518. 
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The t.erm ,~reet. railway aa UEed in 1.-he atatur.e must. be construed In acoordanoe 
wh.b the undenlt.andlng or Lhe use of such t.e.rms when the st.stute was enacted: 
Ibid. 
The prod.Jl.Oa lbat. a raHway track can bo located and lald down only upon 
damaget t.o abllLLlng ownere being paid doct not. apply to str-eet. ralhvaya1 sod the 
ciLy oouac11 tJl&Y autborb.e tho locar.lon of eucb traeke upon t.he &treeta wlt.bou~ 
payment. of damages caused the reb,,: r$ r .MortlwlUown t. R . Oo, 65- 742. 
oo ~;~ ~~~~~~~:~~~~1a!~~b~r;;:.:~:~~~nb~ !~~~:~!ft~"~;,8~~0i~~ft?b! 
~~~~~ \':ad~=l~C: lnJ;~:~<;eyr;,•~:,~ fro~ ~:s3~e of 1ucb mot.or on t.bo 11t.rect.a 
Aa to rlgbL t.o permit. use Or atreet.B ~horse raUway, see 0'1\&d u. Lamb, 53-
i!!.i. 
Onder t.bls lectlon a oh.y b&.!J t.be right. to grant. t.be esclusive prlvllego tor a 
reaaonable leogtb. ol time to COD!truct. and operat.e a atreot railway over &OJ and 
allst.reet.l of t.b.e city, but lt. could not tnake eucb e.xolualvo grant. In por pet.uity. 
Suoh a graot to a company to operate" street. rallwa.y by horse power wlll not, 
however, preclude the grant to ano~her com~y ol 1.bo right to operate a aLreet. 
~.~';~~6~[ other power: De• MoiftM t. R. 0o. •· D<• Moi•M BrO<Jd..Gaugo 1. R. 
u~borf~~~ ~~~11•~::::~~;·:~-er~~v~~g::e 0~S;b~:~dt c.b~!:!~r~t:.:: 
gt"aotfar aucb exclualve prlvllege prior 1.0 t.bat. r.imo waa ratJfled bJILCt.lon of the 
city after tblJ section was enacl.&d: Ibid. Onder the declalon u to the rlgbc of a atreet railway company under an 
~ffi~:~~~ ~~:r!rt;% t!l~:!;:,~c: ~v;~~be~:r.:b:~!;.~~Y~~~d~~~~ ao: ~~r~h: 
violation of th e lojunctlon in that. c ase: Du Noinu SC. R . Co. v. Du Mo&nu 
Brood-Ga"ll" l:il. 11. Oo., 74-S85. 
A grant to a. atreet railway company of the e:rcluatve r1ght. t.o operate a atreel. 
rallway over sLreets of t ho clt.y by animal power doea not prevent the granc. r.o 
~t~~~mJ:O~~b:~~ :4f.bJi.t.o~.pe76~~;_treet care by other power: Tt«cctout o. 
Where a ac.reet railway was, undor h.e franchiae, operatlng in t.be miCklle of 
!::. ~~~:~~ti'y ·!~~!~.o,:kt~g: .. b: ~:~roC:':t .. ~re ~::,::~~ :::t':=b :!::! 
!lbould be ooaetructed in r.be middle of t.be ec.reet was unreuooable in view of the 
l&et t.hat. II. mlg-bt. wlt.bout. 1orlou.e lnoonvenleoce or ln jur1 to t.be abut.tiog prop-
erty be oooat.ruct.ed at c.he aide of 1.he at.reet., and tbua &lf'Old interference with t.b.e 
pi&IDtll!'e traoll:: .V.. MointB 81. II. Oo. ~ . .V.. Moi,..., 90- 770. 
SEo. 768. Street car vestibules. On and after November 1, 
1898, every person, partnership, company or corporation owning or 
operating a streetrailwa.yin this state sheJI, from November first of 
each year to .April first following, provide all cars, except trailers, 
used for the transportation of pa.9sengers, wi~h vestibules inclosing 
the front platform on at least three sides, for the protection o1 
employes opera.ting such cars. Any violation of this section shall 
be punished by a fine of not less than fifty dollars nor more than 
one hupdred dollars for each day said oars are operated in violation 
hereof. 
SEo. 769. RaUway croninge-•peed of trains. Cities hav· 
ing a ~opula.tion of five thousand or more shall have power to com· 
pel ra1lron.d companies to erect, construct, maintain and operate, 
under such regulations a.s may from time to tima be provided by 
the ~u!"cU, suitable gates upon public streets at railroad crossings; 
an~ Cities and towns shall bave power to regulate the speed of 
tums and locomotives on railways running over the streete or 
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through the limits of the city or town. [25 G. A. , cb . 5; 22 G. A., 
ch. lti, !:\ 1; C. '73, ~ 45G; 11.., ~ 1057. ] 
An ordi na nce regulati ng the speed of wains must be ree.sonabl~ In order!.<? be 
valid and the question or wu%her or not it ie rea•one.ble as e.ppl~ed tg rcorttons 
or th~ ci ty where the t rack does not r un th rou~rh land pla.t t.ed 8Jl / '& p 0 lt r:G~I­
dence or business purposes, is for the cou r t: ,lfyer., t•. Glucago, · · · · • 
51 ~~d this rule I• a pplicable to an or di nance unde~ the express authority of 
th is section · ll m·y v. Chiwyo, R. I. & I' . R. 0·• llO-: ~· 1 1 the speed of trains In a particu l ~r case, held, that the ord w ance tm t ng d bl 
with in the ci ty llmils to ten mi les an hour would not be deeme unre~o.~a ~ 
with re fer ence to a oro,si ng t hree-fou rths of a mil e from the depo • 1 .~0 
appearing but that the crossing wa• one in.gene r&l u_se, a od
0
e. ~anlNR c: 1 85~ higher speed &hould bo permit ted· l Arkin t·. 11ttrl<7iyl<>n, · · · · ., 
~ 92 
A rail way company Is liable for in juries to per>ons at crossings when such 
Injury ls due to the train belnlf run at a g rea ter Fpeed than allowed by city ordi-
nance: Ward ''· Chicago, B. cr· Q. R. ()u., 65 N. W , U~O. I' 1 I n an action to recover damages o.ge.inst a railway com pany lor neg tgent Y 
c&uslng th e death of " person on Its track, the fact that the en~ine o~ defendant 
was being operated within city lim its at a h ighe r rate of epee t~\"n a~;oded ~y 
tb e ord inance may be shown without proof that the accident was. tree Y ue o 
the train being operated at e xce•el ve speed : M c.ilfaTshaU "· Gh•cago, R. 1. & P. 
Go.f 80 757. f t · 1 t nan action lor Injury received at a railway crossing rom e. re.tn runn ng e. 
an unlr.wful speed , ple.intifl' ma.y prove that he had knowledge of the ordinance: 
.Moore v. St . Paul d'· K. G. It. Go., 71 N. W , 569. 
S EC. 770. Viaducts-when required. Cities having~ popu-
lation of seven thousand or over slull have P?Wer to requue any 
railroad company, owning or operat~ng any railroad tracks upon or 
acro&s any public streets of such Clty, to erect, ?onstruct, r~con­
struct, complete, and maintain, to the extent heremafter provided, 
any viaduct upon or along such streets, and over or under such 
tracks, including the approaches thereto, as may be declar~d by 
ordinances of such city necessary for the safety and protection of 
the fublic. 'rhe approaches to any such viaduct sh~ll not exceed a 
tota distance of eight hundred feet, but no such yu~d~ct shall be 
required on more than every fourth street runm.ng m the. same 
direction, and no railroad company shall be requu:ed to bll;lld .or 
contribute to tbe building of more than one. such viaduct! With 1~1 
approaches in any one year; nor shall any VIaduct be :eq~Ired until 
the board of railroad comm'ssioners shall, after exammallion, deter-
mine the same t'l be necessary for the public safety.and conveni~nce, 
and the plans of said viadurt, prepared as herema.fter provided, 
shall have been approved by said board. [22 G. A., ch. 32, § 1.] 
SEc. 771. Assessment of damages. When a viaduct sball be 
by ordinance declared necessary for the safety and protection of the 
]lUblic, the council shall provide for appraising, assessing and 
determining the damages which may be caused to any property by 
reason of the construction of the same and its approa<:hes. The 
proceedings for such purpose shall be the sa~e as ar~ provided in 
case of taking private property for works of mterna.ltmprovement, 
and the damages assessed shall be paid by the city out of the gen-
eral bridge fund. [Same, § 2.] 
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SEC. 772. Specifications. The width, h eight aud tr0ngth of 
any viaduct and the approach es thereto, and th e mate1·ial ami man· 
ner of construction there ·f, shall be such as may be requind b_y tho 
b :~ard of public works and appro,·ed by the mayor and cuuucil, but 
if there is no board of public work s, then such a may be r qu il·ed 
by the council. [Same, ;: 3 I 
SEc. 773. Apportionment of cost - repairs. When two or 
more railroad companies own or operate separate lines of track Lo 
be crossed by a vi .d uct, tbe proportion thereof, and the a pproaches 
ther eto to be cons tr uc.ted by oach , or the cost to be borne by each, 
shall be determined by the counci l. After th e completion thereof, 
any revenue derived therefrom by the crossing th ereon of stree\ 
r ailway lines ball constitute a specia l fund , and ball be applied in 
making repairs to such viaduct. One half of all ordinary repairs to 
such viad uct. or i ts approaches shall be paid out of such fund , or be 
borne by the city, and the remaining half by the railroad company; 
and i! the track of more than one company is crossed, the costs of 
such repairs shall be borne by such companies in the sa.me propor· 
tion as was the origi nal cost of construction. LSame, § 4.] 
S Ec. 774. Refusal to comply. If any railroad company neg· 
lects or r efuses, for more than thirty days after such notice as may 
be prescribed by ordinance, to comply with tbe requirements of any 
ordinance passed under the provisions o! this chapter, the city may 
construct or repair tbe v iaduct or approaches, or any portion 
thereof, which such railroad company was required to construct or 
maintain, and recover the cost thereof from such compan.y. [Same, 
§ 6.] 
TITLE V, CHAPTER 7. 
STREET IMPROVEMENTS, SEWERS, ETO. 
SEc. 834. Assessments on railways and street railways. 
All railway and street railway companies shall be required to make, 
r econstruct, and repair all paving, graveling, or macadamizing 
between the rails of their tracks, and one foot outside thereof, ai 
their own expense, unless by ordinance of the city, or by virtue of 
the provisions or conditions of any ordinance of the city under 
which said railway or street railway may have been constructed or 
may be maintained, it may be bound to pave, gravel, or macadamize 
other portions of said street, and in that case said railway or street 
railway shall make, reconstruct and repair the v.a.ving, graveling 
or macadamizing of that part o! the street specified by such ordi-
nance; and such improvement, or the reconstruction or repair 
thereof, shall be of the material and character ordered by said city, 
and shall be done at the same time that the remainder of said improve-
ment is made, reconstructed or repaired. When the same is made 
or completed, said company shall lay, in the best approved manner, 
such rail as the council may require. They shall keep the paving, 
graveling or macadamizing between said rails, and one foot outside 
thereof, or such other part as they are liable to construct or main-
tain, up to grade and in good repair, using for such purpose the 
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same material as is used for the original paving, graveling or macad· 
amizing, or such other material as the council _may ord!lr. If the 
owner of said railway or streei railway shall fa1l or refuse to co~· 
ply with tlw ordPr of the council to _make, recons.truc~ or repa1r 
Rueh ptwing, graveling or maca.damtzmg, such wotl{ may be done 
by the city, and thP cost and expense there?fsball be as.sess.ed up<;m 
the real C'o.;tat!l and persomLl property of sa1d ra1~wa.r 01 stiCet ~all­
way company within the corporate lim1ts o~ smd c1ty, and ag~1~st 
such railway or street railway company, m the m~nner hei~m­
hefore provided for the ass('s,;ment of such cost agam t abuttmg 
property and the owners thereof. [:!5 G. A, cb. 7, ~ 10; 23 G. A., 
cb . !J, § l ; 22 U. A., cb. Hi,~ 1: 20 r.. A., ch. 20, >i 6] 
Tbc prods ion requiring paving of portions of ~he atreet outside of the tracks 
Is not unconstitutional as applied to •treet railways incorporated whe!l the 
statute only rettulred pavement within Its tracks. Such a change is witbtn the 
power of tbe legisl.ature with reference to the regula Moo of corporat.e franchises : 
Bwu.x City St R . Co. u .Sicttx Oily, 78-3B7; affirmed, 138 IT. S.; 911. 
The provislon1 ol thls section are not invalld a.s apphcable to!' etre~t c~r 
company whose franchise was grant.ed before the law took elfec~: S1oux Oity St. 
R. Uo. v. , ioux Oity, 7!!--742. i f 
Onder prior provisions, hdd, that lt was optional with the clty to requ reo a 
atreet railway company tbat it abould bear the expense of pavlog its tracks, and 
If tho city did not make auch req ulrements o.n abutting pro~eNy owoe_r could not 
on that a.ccount claim that tbe aBSessment for such paving as against hlB property 
le void : LawJ v .Muralt.aUtOJm, 68 N. W., 72~. . 
Alao, l~ld. that tb e city could not charge upon a street railway wbtch had 
acquired the right to occupy the ~troet the propo rtionate expense of paving 
already done: Uskulooaa St. B and Land Co. u. Oskaloo8a, 68 N. W ., 808. [See 
now the provisions of the next section 1 
SEa. 835. Cost of paving already laid. Before any street 
railway company shall lay its tracks upon any street that has ~een 
paved, and which at the time is not being paved, it shall pay mto 
the city treasury the value of a ll paving between its ~racks, and 
one foot outside thereof, which value shall be determmed by the 
city council, but in no case sha.ll exceed the original cost of the pa.v-
i.ng, and the money thus paid shall be refunded to the abutting 
property owners on said street in proportion to the amounts origi-
nally assessed against the property abutting thereon. 
SEC. 840. Enfol'cing assessment against railways and 
street railways. All special assessments made under this chapter 
against any railway or street railway shall be a. debt due personally 
from uch railway. Such special assessments and each installment 
thereof, and certificates issued therefor when due, may be collected 
in the district or superior court by action at law, in the name of the 
city or town against such railway or street railway, or the lien 
thereof enforced against the property of such railway or street rail-
way, on or aga.inst which the same has been levied, by action 
in equity, at the election of the plaintiff; and in any action at law 
where pleadings are required, it shall be sufficient to declare gener-
ally for work a.ud labor done, or materials furnished, on the particular 
street, avenue, alloy or highway, the levy of the tu and non-pay-
ment of the same; and in any action in equity, it shall be sufficient 
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to av~r the sam~ matters, togethe~ with a particular de cription of 
the property, or part ~hereof, agatust wr ich such lie a i:s sm1aht to 
be enforced. Such act on may be maintained in the m•mP of tli~ citv 
or town, for the u o o~ ar.y pers n entitled therC'Io or anr pat:t 
the~euf, upan ~lin_g a. bond cond!tioned to pay all costs adj.ml;f'd 
agamst the pla~nt1ff and protect 1t from all liability then'from cr 
damage gro" 1ng out ?f the same: thC' amour t of the baud to be 
fixed by the court, or a Judge the1·eof iu ,·acation, and the sureties 
the~eo? _,to be appro';;.? ?Y th~ ~Jerk of aid court. 1~0 U. A, ch. 
20, ~ 3, ~O G. A., ch. _,:, , ~ \1; 11 IJ-. A . ch. 16!: ~ -! · 13 G A cb 51 
§4;C. 'i3,§4i ;R.,~l06i-i.J ' ' ' .. , . ' 
TITLE V, CHAPTER 10. 
OF CONDEMNATTON AND PURCHASE OF LAND. 
SEc. 886. Donation of sites for depots. They, [cities and 
towns,] hall have po~er to acquire by purchase or condemnation tor 
the _ purpo~e of do~atmg. and to donate to any rail way company 
?Wmng 11: lme of ratlroad m operation or in process of construction 
m such Ct~y or town sufficient land for depot grounds, engine houses 
and machme sh?ps for the construct!on and repair of engines, cars 
an_d othe~ macbmery necessary to the convenient use and operation 
sat d of ratlroad. [19 G. _A., cb. 133, ~ 1.] 
_S~c. 886. Submiss1on of queatlon. Such donation or appro-
prJatt?n or funds to pr~ure lands therefor can only be made upon 
a petition to the counCil, s gned by a. maj ority of the resident free-
bold ta~pa.yers or the city or town, asking the same and fixing the 
sum wh~c~ shall be thus.appropria.ted. Upon the presentation of 
the pent~on, the counCil shall call a special election, at which 
the ques 1on of the proposed donation shall be submitted to the 
voters .. The clerk shall prepare the ballots and the election shall 
be held m the manner provided for in the chapter on elections. I! 
there, shall be a. tw~ thirds majority in favor of the donation, the 
couDcll shall determme the lands to be donated by metes and bounds 
~be amount to b9 appropriated. f~r procur~ng the same, not exceed: 
mg the sum nn:med in tho petitwn, and 1n the name of the city or 
to~n may acqu1re t~e same by purchase, or by the payment of the 
esti~ted damages m case tbe same or any part thereof shall be 
taken m. the name of the railway corporation under condemnation 
proceedmgs as authorized by law; and the council may also va.cate 
and conve:y all streets and alleys within boundaries of such site 
and presc~1be the terms. a~d conditions upon which the grant i~ 
made, whiCh shall be bmdmg upon the company accepting it· but 
land set apart as a public park, square or levee shall not be 'thus 
donated, nor s~all land~ occupied with buildings used for business 
purposes or pr1vate res1dences be appropriated under the provisions 
of this section, without the consent of the owner or owners first 
obtained. [Same,§ 2.] 
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TITLE V, CHAPTEl~ H. 
CITIES u;-HJER SPECIAL CHAUTERS. 
k lectric light and power 
oEC. 956. Water and gas wor s~: franchises. Such cities 
plants- street railway and telepho chase lease, maintain or 
shall have power to _estal.>ll!oh, erect, p~r l"mit's wa•er works, gas 
opPrate, within or Without t~e corpJr\ 0 ~ with all the necessary 
works, electric light or electric powe~ ~n~~Je~ pipes, drains, poles, 
re;,ervoirs, mains, fi!ters, stroam~'us rand other requisite;; of said 
wires burners, machmery, appara k or plants shall be thus 
w•Jrk~ or plants; but no such wlor 5 d unless a ma.j •rity of the 
e!'tabl ished, erected, purchasc~i"or s~:l~ vote in favor of the same, 
electors voting on s1_1-ch prOJ?081 10~he may als:> grant individuals 
at a general or spe~1al eleclJonh . t {o erect, maintain or purchase 
or private corporatwns the au~ orl! street railways or telephone 
such works or plants, or ra waythan twenty-five years, and may 
systems, for the term of no~ mo~e ants for a period not exceeding 
renew or extend the term 0 sue. gr . nchise shall be thus granted, 
twenty five years; but no exclustvf/~!chise shall b3 grauted or 
extendei or r_enewed, an_d n~ the applic:~otion therefor has been 
authorized, until a~ter n~t~ce f~ur consecutive weeks in some news· 
published once eac wee ?r . 3 G A h 11 § 1· 22 G. A. , ch. paper published in such2~_1 'f4 Gl2A ~h. ·.;8~ §§ ~5; c: '73, ~ 471.] 11, ~§ 1, 2; 22 G. A., ch. • b itted The council may order any 
SEC. 91S6. Q~estio~ su m in to individuals or corpora.· 
o! the questions, mcludJng t_h~ ~ra~; p'fu·chase water or gas works, 
tions authority to erect, m1aml:
1~r street railway or telephone sys-
electric light or power P an . ' section submitted to a vote at a 
tams, provid~d in the preced l~g I called for that purpose; or the 
general electiOn, 9r at.~ne sp:-malJ such vote upon the petition of 
mayor hall subm1t saa que. 10n ard in the city. Notice of 
twenty-fiv~ prope~t{) ow~ers ?f ~~h ~wspapers published in said 
such electlon shu. e ~1Von m b in one once each week for at 
city, if there are two, i.1 not, t en ~sking for a renewal or 
leas t f<;>ur consecut
1
ive wh~eks.ha~h!a~a;~~ cost incurred in holding 
extenston of such ranc 1se s ,. J 
such election. :J2~G . A.~ ~~i;ir§e~t railways to maintain oll;l-
SEC. 964. a way . h ll ha.ve power to order any rail-
verts and drai~i~a s:~~~~~~~t :nd maintain, under the di.rec~on 
way or street r4 Y 1 f the city engioeer culverts and drams and subject to the approva 0 t et alley hi<>hway 01: other public 
across its r ight of wa.Uy on andy smrene' n"'ssa;y :nd if any railway or 
1 s such couno may ee "" • . d 
~~::t ~ai~way ~~:~:u~:;~:c~~ers~~i~!~' ~C: :~~~ut~~~. ~ll"~m~l; 
~i'fu' ~~ r:Uirements of any such order, the city may co~truct 
such culvert or drain and recover the cost thereJf from sue com-
pany. 
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TITLE YII, CHAPTER 1. 
AS ESS).!E~T OF TAXES. 
SEc. 1332. Line operated by railroad. No t'legraph line 
shall be asse sed which is O'l\'l!ed and op raicd by any railroad com· 
pany exclusively for the transaction of its busines , and which blis 
been duly reported as such in its annual report under the laws pro-
viding for the taxation of railroad property. [li" G A., ch ~.\l, ~ o.] 
SEc. 1334. Railway companies On tho first Monday in 
March in each year the executive council shall as ess all tho prop· 
erty of each railway co·poration in the state, excepting tho lands, 
lots, and other real estate belonging thereto not used in the opera-
tion of any railway, and excepting railway bridges across t he 
Mississippi and Missouri rh·ers, and excepting grain elevators; and 
for the purpose of making uch assessment its president, vice· 
president, general manager, general superintendent, receiver, or 
such other officer as the council may designate, shall, on or before 
the fifteenth day of February in each year, furnish it a verified 
statement, showing in detail, for the year ended December thirty-
first next preceding: 
1. The whole number of miles of railway owned, operated, or 
leased by such corporation or company within and without the 
state; 
2. The whole number of miles of railway owned, operated, or 
leased within the state, including double tracks and side tracks, the 
mileage of the main line and branch lines to be stated separately, 
and showing the number of miles of track in each county; 
3. A detailed statement, showing the amount of real estate 
owned or used by uid railway in tho operation thereof in each 
county within the state, including the right of way, roadbeds, bridges, 
culverts, depot grounds, station-houses, yards, section and tool-
houses, roundhouses, machine and repair shops, water tanks, turn-
tables, gravel beds and stone quarries, and for all other purposes, 
and the estimated value thereof, in such manner as may be required 
by the council; 
4. A full and complete statement of the cost and actual present 
value of all the buildings of everv description owned by said railway 
e :> mpany within the state not otherwise assessed; 
5. The total number of ties per mile used on all its tracks 
within the state; 
6. The weight of rails per yard in main line, double tracks and 
side tracks; 
7. The number of miles of telegraph lines owned and used 
within the state ; 
8 Toe tot.a.l number of engines, and passenger, chair, dining, 
official, express, ma-il, baggage, freight, and other cars, including 
handcars and boarding car used in constructing and reparing such 
railway, in use on its whole line, and the sleeping cars owned by it, 
and the number of each class on its line withm the state, each class 
to be valued separately; 
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bl Jroperty owned by said railway 
9. Any and all 1oth.~· cf~~~ s~~eduled in such manner as may 
within the state, c assJ e .. 
be required by smd co~nCJl , f th entire ro1d, and the gross earn. 
10. 'rhe gross earnmgs o e 
ings in this state; . of t he entire road, and the operat. 
11. The operatJDg expense~ 
ing expenses within .thl~ s~a~~ entire road, and the net earnings 
12. T~e net eat[· ncm·~s o§R 10 1317, 1311i.) 
within tb1s state. · • li ' . 
. . The sections relating to t h e t~xatiUn or 
Decioions under pnor statut~s. . 1 as providing for the taxcat10n of the 
r allway property, lt£ld not uncoMltlt~~~~:~bat o! individuals: DubwJue v. Clucogo, 
ro rty or a corporation otberw se 'D J:' ]-[. R. Co., 47- L96 . . eleasi n railway com panies from pay !'lent 
. But e. former statutory provlslr'a rl !d un;onstitutio na l: DCl uenport v. Ch•cogo, 
of mllnlclp~l ta'<CS pre~~ou•IY lev e ' ~ . . 
. R I . & P. R. Co, 38-633. constitutionali ty o! prov ls lon.s e xempting 
· However questionable may be theden b the payment of e. defi~tte s.u'? annu· 
ra ilway eomp~nle< !rom all othe r burr less {ban its share of ta.xa.tt?n• It IS clear 
ally whether that sum be greater 0 d oid the general tax levted on other 
tbatsucb an exemption d<?es. not _re~MrRv Co. 1 Di llon, 536. 
ro ert : Mmcatine u . .ilf .ssUislpp> &. · · · cla~in the length of the main track 
P .f:be ~rder or the board of superv~,"'["~ ~ witbi~ each city, to wn . townsh ip, or 
e.nd the assessed value of the rail roo. a ~ o.nsmltted to the city council or trus-
leS!er te.xlng district In the county,wann or ~wnshlp , bacomes tl?e basis lor the levy 
tees of each city or locorporated to 'thout such proper ty bemg p laced upon the 
of taxes upon the r~•ll road prophe~ty wl ' ty· SioJIZ City & St. P. K Co. v. 0 dceola. 
assessment books of tbe towns tp or Cl . . 
O<mnty 45-168. tb o.ssessment of t he r ight of way, whtoh Is 
Although these sections rele. te to ~h eneral law as to assessme nts, would 
r eal property' e.nd which, according to te fbey are not unconstltutlon s.l , being 
be assessed only mice ln two yie.':"·c:k~ at Iowa R Co. v. Boarcl of ~uperuisors, 
appllce.ble to e.ll railwe.y compan es. r 
67- 199. . 11 bl to re.Uway bridges ln general. but The provisions ol this section ar[ e.pp ~l~n:d · Missouri VatlelJ & B R. & B . 
thoee or f 1342 &!>ply to those there n men . 
Co. v. Harrison Oountlj, 74-~. t u•ed In opera tin'! the road, and of railway 
As to te.xe.tlon of proper Y no - 1 • ee ~ 1342 bridges over the Mlssls
11
slppi or Ml~yot~ gr~~:~~l 8 see note~ to ~ 1308. 
As to te.xe.tlon of ra way proper • 
SEc. 1335. Operating exp~nsss - a:mended ~tateme~t .. 
~~~~ ~~:~~~rte~eo!nJl:c~~~~,0o:~~n~ti.~~~~:Ugofe~~!n~.:c:sn~~~:i: 
needed siding~ , f~r . ra.ising or lo~ering tr~~~;!~~~ ~~!~~;epla.ce· 
iugs at grade m CltJes or towns, or new t d bt nor for a.ny 
ments, for reducing any bonded or pe~ma.nen e , h r e· 
other item of operating expenses not fMrly a.nd :reasona~ly c ~ gi~ 
able a.s su::h in r ailway accounts. The council may eman • of 
writing, detailed, explanatory and .amende~ statements o~raf~ms 
the items mentioned in the preced1og secllon, or a:ny oth ra· 
deemed by it important, to be furnished it by. such ra1lwa.y 007f~a.y 
tion within th ir ty days f rom .such dema~d, m such for:m. as 1 state· 
designate which shall be verified a.s r eqmred for the ongmal h 
ment. The r e turns, both original and amended, shall ,show 1~~~] other facts as the council, in writ ing, shall reqwre. [C. 73, § 
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SEc. 1336 . Valuation. The sa.id property ball be valued a t 
its actual value, and the assessments shall be made upon the ta...'..:-
able value of the entire railway within the state, except a other-
wise prov ided, and hall include the right of way, roadbed, bridges, 
culverts, rolling tock, depot , tation g rounds, bops, buildings, 
g ravel beds, and all other property, real and personal, exclusi\·ely 
used in the operation of such railway. In a essing said rail way 
and its equipment , said c ouncil shall take into consideration the 
gross earning per mile for the year ending January first, preced· 
ing, and any and all other matters necessary to enable aid council 
to make a ju t and equitable a e mont of said railway property. 
If a part of any railway i without this state, then, in estimating the 
value of its rolling stock and mo,·able property , they ball take 
into cJnsideration the proportion wh ich the bu ina s of that part of 
~he railway ly ing with in the state bears to the business of the rail · 
way without this st!lte. [C. '73, & 1319.] 
S EC. 1337 . Statement sent county aud itors . On or before 
the twenty ·fifth day of March of each yeH th e council shall trans· 
mi.t to the county auditor of each county, thr oug h and into which 
an.v railway may extend, a statement showing the leng th of the 
main track within the county, and the assessed value p er mile of 
the same, as fixed by a ratable distribu tion pe r mile of the assessed 
val·ua.tion of the whole property. [16 G. A. cb . lti3; C. '73, 1320. ] 
S Ec. 1338. Lev y and collection of tax. At tb e first meet· 
ing of the bo1rd of super visors held after said sta tement is received 
by the county auditor , i t shall cause the sa.me to be entered on its 
m inute book, and make and enter therein an order stating the 
l ength of the main track a nd t he assessed va.lue of each rail way 
lying in each city, town, townsh ip or lesser taxing district in its 
county, th rough or into which said railway extends, as fixed by the 
council, which shall constitu te the taxable value of said proper ty 
for taxing purposes; and t he taxes on said property, wh en collected 
by the coun ty treasurer, shall be disposed o! as other taxes. The 
county auditor shall transmit a copy of said order to the council or 
trustees of t he ci.ty, town, or township . [C. '73, § 1321.] 
The order of the board becomes the basis for the levy ol tares on railway 
property lor all purposes, and the assessment need not be placed upon the aaaes-
sor's books: Sio1a City & t P . R . Co. u. Osceola C&unty, 4D-168, 177. 
The ve. lua tlon upon which a ra il way com pany Is to be taxed wit h in any cor-
poration or taxin g d istrict Is to be determined lrom the number of mil es of malo 
t rack within t he cor porati on or dist r ict, as determi ned by t he orde r ol the board 
of super visors, and t he value per mile as fixed by the executi ve counoll. '£be 
order of the board determ ini ng the number of mil es of track Is not, In any sense 
an assessment of valuat io n, a nd the provision of statute exempti ng ag ricul t ural 
an d bortlcu ltural lands lying with in the limits of Incorporated t ow ns a nd oltlea 
from taxation for city pu rposes he.ve no application to rall we.y p roperty. The 
taxes due !rom the railroad company for such purposes cannot be r educed by rea· 
son of th e fact t hat the t rack runs for a port ion or t he way within the clty limits 
throu7b land tha t Is not platted or le.id out into lots: fllinoi3 Gent. R . Oo. v. Ham-
iUon County, 73-3l a. 
SEc. 1339. Rate. All such railway property shall be taxable 
upon said assessment at the same rate~. by t ne sa.me officers a.nd for 
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the property of indi viduals within such coun-
t~e sa~t~ purtopowsnesa~wnships and lesser taxing districts. [C. '73, 
ues, c1 1es, , 
§ 1~22 · 1 1340 N umber of sleeping and dining cars. In addi-t' E~. the m~tters required to be contained in the statement made 10n h fo r the purpose of taxation, uch statement shall by L e company . . t db h 
show the number of sleeping and dmtng cars no. own.e Y sue ~or· 
· b t used by it in operating its railway m th1s tate durmg 
:~~t~~~t; of the year for which the retu.rn is made, the Y~lue of 
h ed and 
~·lso the n umber of m1les each month satd cars 
eac car so us • u · 'th' Lh t t d th have been run or operated on such ratlway wt tn e s a e, an e 
total number of miles said cars have been run or op~rated each 
month within and without the state. [17 G A., ch. 114, ~ 1. ) 
CHAPTER XLIV, TWENTY-EIGHTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
ASSESSMENT OF TAXES. 
S. F. 148. 
AN ACT to amend section thirteen hundred and forty (1 340) of the code, rela.t.-
lng to the asseument of taxes. 
Be it enacted by the GtMral .Assembly of the State of Iowa: 
SECTION 1. Statement to show average daily service. 
That section thirteen hundred and forty (1340) of the code be 
amended by adding thereto the following: . . 
• • Such statement shall show the average da1ly sleepmg 
car and dining car serv ice or wheel~ge. operated on ea.ch. 
part or division of the line or .system w1thm t~e ~tate, desig-
nating the points on the hoes ~here var1atwn~ occur, 
with the mileage of that part havmg the same daily serv-
ice or wheelage." 
Approved March 21, 1900. 
EC. 1341. A ssessment by ex ecutive council. The council 
shall at the time of the assessment of other railway property for 
taxation, assess for taxation the average number of cars eo ',!Sed by 
auch corporation each month, and the a.~sessed value of satd cars 
shall bear the same proportion to the entire value thereof that the 
monthly o.verage number of miles such cars have been run or opera.-
t d within the state shall bear to the monthly average number ot 
miles such co.rs have been used or operated within and without the 
state. Such valuation sba.ll bP in the same ratio as that of the ,Prop-
erty of individuals, and shall be added to the assessed valuatiOn of 
the corpora ion, fixed under the preceding section. [Same, §§ 2, 3.) 
Prior provisions a.s to ta.xa.Uon of sleeping ca.l'S hlld constitutiona.l,_a.nd not an 
interference with commerce: Pullman Palace OaT Co. v. 7'wombly, 29 l''ed. , 658. 
SEa. 1342. Real property of r ail ways. Lands, lots and other 
r eal e ta.te belonging to any rai way company, not used e.xclu-
lvely in the operation of the several roads, and all railway bndges 
aero s the Missis.ippi a.nd Missouri rivers, and grain elevators, 
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shall be ubject to asses ment and taxation on the same basi as 
property of iodividua's in the everal counties where ituated. [C. 
'73, ~ 0 .) 
The righ~ of the ra.l!wr.y company to use ~he go¥ernment bridge o,·er the Mis-
slasippi r h•er at Da,·enport, held not taxa.ble, excep~ a.s ra.llroad property under ~ 
1334: Chicago, R. J, & P. R. Co v. Davenport, 51-151. 
The provisions of this section rela.r.e to ~he bridges mentioned, while those of 
f 1334 apply to other ral!wa.v bridges. This section Is not unconstl tutiona.l on the 
(!'round that h Is not of uniform opera.tlon: .iliissouri l "ollty & B. R. & B. Co. t', 
H aT7'is<m Cwnly, 74 283. 
These b r idges a.r e to he ta"ed as bridges a.nd not a.s a part of the ral!roa.d , 
whethe r owned by the ra.llroa.d or by priva.t.e individuals: Chicago, M. & St. P. 
R. Co. v. Saln<la, i9 Fed., 111 . 
Wh ile the United States su preme court has d•clded tba.t It Is the duty of the 
Un ion Pacific Railroa.d l'orllpa.ny to opera.te its whole line, int:luding tho bridge 
at Council BluJ!s, yet so much of the bridge a.s is in Iowa may he taxed under tbe 
Code of Iowa as a bridge, and not merely ~he bridge a.s a. part of the roa.d, more 
especia.lly since tha.~ ra. llroad e njoins i n rela.tlon thereto a.ll the subeta.ntla.l fra.n-
chlses of a. bridge compa.ny: Union PacifU; R . Co. v. PottawaUamie County, 4 
Dillon, 491. 
The portion of a. ra.llwa.y bridge over the Mias!salppi river between Iowa. a.nd 
Illinois whic.h is ta.xa.hle i n Iowa Is determined by the middle of the main navlga.-
ble channel or oha.nnel most used and no' by the middle of the grea.t bed of the 
s~~s8. a.s defined by the ha.nks of the river: Cll•rogo & N. W. R. Co. v Clinton, 
S EC. 1343. Water and gas works-electric plants- s t reet 
railway s . The lands, buildings, machinery and mains belonging 
to individua~ o! cqrporati?ns operating water wo•ks or ga works; 
thelands, buildmgs, machmery, tracks, poles and wires belonging 
to individuals or corporations furnishing e ectric light or power; the 
lands, buildings, machinery, poles, wires, overhead construction, 
tracks, cables, conduits and fixtures belonging to individuals or cor-
porations operating railways by cable or electricity, or operatirg 
elevated street railways; and the lands, buildings, tracks and fix-
tures or street railways operated by animal power, shall be listed 
and assessed in the assessment district where the same ara situated. 
But where any such property except the capital stock is situated 
partly within and partly without the limits of a city or town such 
portions of the said plant shall be a s ssed separately and th~ por-
tion within the said city or town shall be as>essed as above provided 
and the portion without the said cit y or town shall be assessed i~ 
the district or districts in which it is located. All the personal 
property o! such individuals and corporations used or purcha ed by 
them for the ~mrposes of s.uch gas or water works, electric light 
pl~nts , electric or cable ra1l Wdys, elevated street railways or street 
ratlway~ operated by animal power, including the rolling stock of 
such ratlways and street railways, and the animals belonging to 
such street railways operated by animal power, shall be listed and 
assessed in the assessment district where usually housed or kept. 
The actual value of the capital stock over and above that of the 
above listed property shall be listed and a sassed as prescribed in 
section thirteen hundred and twenty-three hereof. 
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SEc. 1344. Roadbeds and highways. No real es~ate u ed by 
railway corporation for roadheJs shall be included in the a sess· 
ment to individuals oi the adjacent property, but all such reales~ate 
shall be the property of such companies for the purpose of taxatiOn ; 
nor shall any r al estate occupied as a public road be a se;sed and 
taxed as part of adjacent lands. [ . '73, ~ 09.] 
'~;:c . 1346. Express companies. AnY_ perwn <?r per ons, 
joint stock association, company or corporatiOn conveymg to, f rom 
ot· througb this state, or any part thereof, money, pac~ages, gol_d, 
silver, plate, or other articles by ex pres:; on contract w1th any ra1L· 
road or steamboat company, or the managers, lessees, agent .or 
receiver thet·eof not including r ail road or steamboat compantes 
engaged in the ~rdinary transportation of merchandise and prop· 
erty in thi state, shall be deemed to be an express compl.ny. [26 
G. A., ch. 32, § l.l 
SEC 1346. Statements. E very such express company shall, 
on or befoue the first Monday in May of each year, make and deliver 
to the auditor of state a statement, verified by the oath of the officer 
or agent making such rep Jrt, showing the entire receipts· for b~si· 
ness done within this state of each agent of such company domg 
business in this st •te, for the year then next preceding the first day 
or March for and on account of such company, including its pro· 
portion of gross recei pts for business done by such company in con· 
nectlon with other companies ; but nothing herein contained shall 
release such express companies f rom the assessment and taxation 
o:t their tangible property in the manner that other tangible prop· 
erty is ass ssed and taxed. Such company making statement of 
such receipts sha.ll include as such all sums earned or charged for 
the business done within this tate for such preceding year, whether 
actually received or not. Such statement soall contain an abst~act 
of the amount received in each county, and the total amount rece1ved 
tor all the counties. In case of the failure or refusal of such express 
company to make uch statement before the first Monday of May, it 
shall then be the duty of each local agent of such express comp~ny 
within thl state annually, between the firot day of May and the 
fir t day of June, to ml\ke out and forward to the auditor of state a 
similar verified statement of the gross receipts of his agency for the 
year then next preceding the first day of March. ~hen such st~tement 
is made, such express company shall, at the time of ma.kmg the 
1ame, pay into the trea ury of the state the sum of one dollar on 
each one hundred dollar a of such receipts. And any such express com· 
pa.ny faili.ng or refusing for more than thirty days ar~r the ~st 
day of June in each year to render an accurate account of 1ts rece1pls 
In the manner above provided, and to pay the required taxes thereon, 
shill forfeit one hundred dollars for each additional day such state· 
ment and payment hall be delayed, to be recovered by an action in 
th na.m of the state or Iowa. on the relation of the auditor of state 
in any court of compet3nt juri diction, and the attorney-general 
hall conduct such prosecution; and such express compa)ly so fail· 
ing or refusing shall be prohibited from carrying on said business 
in this state until sucll payment is made. [Same, § 2.] 
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CHAPTER 45. 
TAXATJ 0:-1 OF EXPRE S CO:MPANIES. 
B. F. M. 
AN ACT pro•iding for ~be taxation of the property of express compan ies and 
repealing sec~lons thirteen hundred and for~y·fin (1345) an d ~hirteen hundred 
and for~y· sil< (1U6) of the code, and cha pter ~blr~y·one (31) of ~be acts of the 
Twen~y·sevenO. General Assembly. 
Be it enacted by the General Assembl'll of the taw of Iowa: 
SECTIOK 1. Express companies- annual statement-what 
to conta!-n. Every co~pany engaged in conveying to, from, 
through, m or B.?ros thts state, or i~ any part thereof, money, 
packages, gold, silver, plate, merchand1se, or a.ny other article, by 
express, under a contract, expre s or implied, with any railroad 
company, or the managers, lessees, agen ts or receivers thereof 
provided such compa!ly is not a. railroad ~ompa11y, a freight lin~ 
company, nor an eqrnpment company, shall be deemed a.nd held 
to be an express company within the meaning of this act, and every 
~uch express company shall on or before the first Monday 
m May, 1900, and annually t hereafter between the first day of 
February and the first day of March, make out and deliver to the 
audit?r of state a state~ent verified by the oath of an officer or agent 
of sa1d company, ma.kmg such statement, with reference to the first 
day of January next preceding, showing: 
First.-:r"he name of the company, and whether a corporation, 
partn~r h1p, or per on, and under t he laws of what state or country 
orgawzed. 
.s~.-The principal place of business, and the location of its 
prinCipal office and the name and postoffice address of its president 
secretary, and superintendent or general manager and the na.m~ 
and postoffice address of its principal officera or managing agent in 
Iowa. 
7?ti1·d.-The total capital stock of said company · (a) authorized. 
(b) Issued. · ' ' 
F<nfrth.-The number of shares of capital stock issued and out. 
standmg, and the par face value of each · share and in case no 
shares ?f .st?ck are _issued in what m .. nner the capital stock 
ther?of ts dlVJded,a.nd m what m~ner such holdings are evidenced. 
Fijth.-The market value of sa1d shares of stock on the first day 
of January next preceding, and if such shares have no mark t value 
then t~e actual value thereof; a.nd in case no share of stock have 
been ~ssued tate the market value, or the actual value, in case 
there 1 no market value of the capital thereol and the manner in 
which the same i divided. ' 
Sixtl>.-The real estate, buildings, machinery, fixtures, appli· 
ances, and .Pers~na~ property owned by said company and subject to 
local taxatiOn. w1thm the state of Iowa, and the location and actual 
value thereof m the county, township, or district where the same is 
a sessed for local taxation. 
24 
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&venth.-The specific real estate, together with the improvements 
thereon, and all bonds, ~ortgages, ~nd other personal proper ty 
owned by said company, situated outstde of the s~te of ~owa, and 
used exclusively outside the conduct of the busmess, w1th a spe· 
cific description of all bonds, mortgages, and other pe~sonal prop-
erty, and the cash value thereof, the purposes. for whtch th e s~me 
are used, and where the same are kept or deposited! and each p1e~e 
of real e tate, where located, the purpose for ~hich the ~arne 1s 
used , and the actual value thereof, in the locality where ~ttu a.ted. 
Eightlt.- All mortgages upon the whole or any par t of lts prop-
erty, together with the dates and amounts thereof. . 
Ninth.-Tbe total length of lines or routes over wh1ch the com-
pany transports such merchandise, freight, or express . 
(b.) The total length of such lines or routea as are outside of 
the state of Iowa.. 
(c.) The length of such lines or routes within each of the coun-
ties, townships, and assessment districts within the state of Iowa. 
BE . 2. Statements-w her e an d when :filed-penalty. 
Upon the :filing of such st!!.tements, the auditor o~ s tate_ shr.ll 
examine each of them and if be shall deem the same msuffictent, or 
in case he shall deem that other informa.tion is requisite, he shli.ll 
require such officer or agent to make such other and furt her s~ate· 
mente as sa.id auditor of state may call for. In ca.se of the failure 
or refusal of any company to make out and deliver to the auditor of 
state any statement or statements required by this act, such com-
pany shall forfeit and pay to the state of Iowa. one hundred dollars 
for each day such report is delayed beyond the first Monday in May, 
1900, and the :first Monday in March annually thereafter, to be sued 
and recovered in any proper form of action in the name of the state 
of Iowa, on the relation of the auditor of state, and such penalty 
when collected shall be paid into the general fund of the state. 
BEe. 3 Assessment by executive council. The executive 
council shall meet on the first Monday in May, 1900, and on the :first 
Monday in March in each year thereafter, at which meeting the 
auditor of tate shall lay such statements, with such information 
as may have been furnished him, before said executive council, and 
it sha.ll thereupon value and assess the property of such company, 
in the manner hereinafter set for th, after examining such state· 
menta, and after a. certa.lning the actual value of the property of 
such company therefrom, and from such othQr information as it ma.y 
have or obtain. For tha•purpose the executive council may r equire 
such company, by its agents or officers, to appear before said coun· 
cil with such books, papers, or other statements as the council may 
require, or it may require additional statements to be made by such 
company, and may compel the attendance of witnesses, in case said 
council shall deem it neeessary, to enable it to ascertain the actual 
valu of such proper ty; any such company in~rested may, upon 
written application, appear before the executive council at such 
meeting , and be heard in the matter of the valuation of the property 
of such company for taxation. 
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SEC. 4 . A ctual value- how ascertained. The e:x.ecutiYe 
council shall :first ascertain the actual value of the entire property 
owned by aid company, from said statements or otherwise for that 
purpose taking the aggregate market value of all hares of 
capital tock, in case said shares have a. market value, and in case 
they have none taking the actual value thereof or of the capital of 
said company, in whatever manner the same is divided, in case no 
shares of capital st<>Ck have been isaued; provided, however, that 
in case the whole or any portion of the property of said company, 
shall be encumbered by a. mortgage or mortgages, such council shall 
ascertain the actual va.lue of such property by adding to the market 
value or the aggregate shares of stock or to the value of the capital, 
in case there shall be no such shares, the aggregate amount of the 
market or cash value of such mortgage or mort.ages, a nd there ult 
shall be deemed and treated as the actual value of the ·property of 
such company. The executive council shall, for the purpose of 
a. certa.ining the actual value of the property within t he state of 
Iowa, next ascertain, from such statements or otherwise, the actual 
value in localities where the same is situated, of the several pieces 
of real estate, and all bond , mortgages, and other personal proper ty 
situated without the ~te of Io wa., and used exclusively outside of 
the general business of such company, which said actual value shall 
be by the executive council deducted from the g ross actual value 
of the property as above ascertained. The executive council shall 
next a certain the actual value of the property of such company 
within the state o! Iowa, and for that purpose may take into con-
sideration the proportional value of the company's property with· 
out and within the state, and shall take, a a ba.sls of the valuation 
of the company's property in this state, the proportion of the whole 
aggregate value of said company, as above ascertained after deduct-
ing the actual value of such real estate without the s tate which the 
length of the routes within the state of Iowa. bear s td the whole 
length of the routes of such company, and such amount so ascertained 
shall be considered and taken to be the enti re actual value of the 
p ropel"ty of aa.id companies within the state of Iowa.. F rom the 
entire actual value of the property within the s tate so ascertained 
there shall be deducted by the said council the actual value of all 
the real estate, building , machinery, appliances, and personal 
property not used exclusively in the conduct of ihe business within 
th~ state that are subject to local taxation within the cou$ea town· 
ships, and other a.sse11 me nt districts as hereinbefore descr lbed in 
the sixth item of section one of this act. 
BE . li . A ctu al v alue per mile- taxable value. The execu-
tive council shall thereupon ascertain the value per mile of the 
property within the state, by dividing the total value as above 
~e~tained, after deducting the specific properties locally u seued 
Within the state, by the number of miles wtthin the state, and the 
result shall be deemed and held to be the actual value per mile of 
the p roperty of such company within the state of Iowa. The assessed 
or taxable value shall be determined by taking that percentage 
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of the actual value so ascertained, as is provided by section thirteen 
hundred and five of the code, and such valuation and assessment 
shall be in the same ratio as that of the property of individuals. 
SEc. 6 . Assessment in each county- how certified. Said 
executive council shall thereu pon, fer the purpose of determining 
what amount shall be assessed by it to the said company, in each 
connty of the state, through_. across, into, or ove~ which the route of 
said company extends, multiply the value per m1le, as above ascer-
tained, by the number of miles in each of such counties, as reported 
in said statements, or as otherwise ascertained, and the result 
thereof shall be by the said council c~rtified to the auditor of sta.te, 
who shall thereupon ceriify the same to the auditors respectively 
of the several counties 1hrough, into, over, and across which the 
routes of said company extend, together with a. statement of the 
length of the routes in each townsh ip and assessment district in 
each county. 
SEc. 7 . Levy and collection of ta.x-ra.tes, etc. At the first 
meeting of the board of supervisors held after such statement is 
received by the county auditor, it shall cause the same to be entered 
on ita minute book and make and enter therein an order stating the 
length of the routes and the assessed value of each in each city, 
town, township, or other a.ssessment district in its county, through or 
into which sa.1d routes extend, as fixed by the executive council, 
which shall constitute the ta.xable value of said property for taxing 
purposes, and the ta.xes on said property, when collected by the 
county treasurer, shall be disposed of as other taxes. The county 
auditor shall transmit a copy of said order to the councils of cities 
or towns, and to the trustees of each township, in the county. The 
county auditor shall also add to the value so apportioned the assessed 
value of the real estate, buildings, ma.chinery, fixtures, appli-
ances, and personal property not used exclusively in the conduct of 
the businese situated in any township or assessment district as 
returned by the assessors thereof, and extend the taxes thereon upon 
the tax list as in other cases. All such property shall be taxable 
upon said assessment at the same rates, by the same officers, and 
tor the same purposes as tbe property of individuals within such 
counties, townships, or a sessment districts. The property so 
included in said assessment and the shares of stock in such com-
panies so assessed shall not be taxed in this state except as provided 
in this act: 
SEa. 8.- Penalty. In case any such company shall fail or refuse 
to pay any taxes assessed against it in any county, townEhip, or 
as essment district in the state, In addition to other remedies pro-
vided by law for the collection o! taxes, an action may be prosecuted 
in the name of the state of Iowa by the county attorneys of the 
different counties of the state, on the relation of the auditors of the-
diilerent counties of the state, and judgment in such action shall 
include a penalty of fifty per cent of the amount of the taxes so-
assessed and unpaid, together with reasonable attorney's fees for 
the prosecu~ion of such action, which action may be prosecuted inany 
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county into, through, o•e~, or across which the routes of any such 
company shall extend, or m a.ny county where such company shall 
have an office or agent for the transaction of business. 
EC. e. " Company" defined. The word ''company," as used 
iu this act shall be deemed and con trued to mea.n and include any 
person, c~-partnership, association,. corpora~ion or syudicato that 
may own or operate, or be ngaged m operatmg, any express route 
as herein defined, whether formed or organized under the la.ws of 
this state any other state or tl'rritory, or of any foreign country. 
SEc. 10. Acts in conflict repealed. The pro..,'isions of this act 
are intended to take tbe place of sections thirteen hundred and 
forty fivo and thirteen hundred and forty-six of the code, and such 
sections ~nd each of them, and all other laws and parts of laws in 
conllict with this act are hereby repealed; pro,·ided, that all moneys 
now due tbe state on accoun$ of any assessment or cha.rge made 
againsL any of such persons, co-partnerships, a.ssociations, corpora-
tions or syndicates, and all penalties and charges thereon growing 
out of auy of sa.id repealed section[s], shall be paid and collected 
under the provisions of said repealed sections, the sa.me as if said 
sections were not r epealed, and it is hereby expressly provided 
that all right of the state now accrued under said sections are 
hereby saved from the operation of the aforesaid repealing clauses. 
SEc. 11 . In etfect. This act, being deemed of immediate impor-
tance, 11ha.ll take effect and be in foree from and after its publica· 
tion in the Iowa State Register a.nd Dee Moines Leader, newspapers 
published at Des Moine•. Iowa. 
Approved April 7, 1900 . 
I hereby certlty tha~ ~he foregoing act wu publiabed In the Des Moines 
Leader April 13, 1900, and In the Iowa St.ate Reglst.er April 14., 1900. 
G. L. DoBSON, 
&crdaTJI of Statt. 
SEc . 1367. Refusal to furnish statement. If any corporation 
or person refuse to furnish the verified statements in this chapter 
required, or to list his property, or to take or subscribe the oath in 
this chapter required, the exeoutive council, or assessor, as the case 
may be, shall proceed to list and assess such property according to 
the best information obtainable, and shall add to the taxable valua-
tion one hundred per cent. thereof, which valuatlon and penalty 
shall be separately sho wn, and shall constitute the a sessment; and 
if the valua tion o! such property shall be changed by any board of 
review, or on a.ppea.l therefrom, a like penalty shall be added to the 
valuation thus :fixed. [17 G. A .. ch. 59, § 7; C. ' 78, §§ 23, 1818; R, 
§ 734.] 
SEC. 1358. False statement. Any person making any verified 
statement or return, or taking any oath required by this chapter, 
who knowingly makes a. false statement therein, shall be guilty of 
perjury. • 
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TITLE VIII, CHAPTER 3. 
OF FERRIES AND BRIDGES. 
SEC. 11582. Railway bridges acroes boundary rivera. Any 
railway or bridge company incorporated under the laws o! the state 
or of Wisconsin, Ulinois, Nebraska, Kansas or South Dakota, may 
c<?n Lru~t a railway_ brid?e aero s the Mississippi, Missouri or Big 
S1oux r1ver, connecting w1th the eastern or western terminus, as the 
case may be, ot any railway terminating on the Iowa bank of either 
of said r ivers, '!'t such place as shall be ~esignated therefor by the 
board of superv1sors of the county wherem such terminus is made 
and extending toward a point on the opposite bank that may b~ 
selected by such company. [C. '73, § 1031.] 
SEc. 11588. Plan to be approved. No bridge shall be built 
under the prov.isions of tbe preceding section, until the plan thereof 
ha. been submJtted to and approved by the board of supervisors of 
the county in which the bridge is to be partly located [C '73 § 
1032.] • • I 
SEC. 115815. Rallw~y f~rry. Any such company may establish 
a ferry across any of sa1d rtvers at or near the terminus of i ts road 
for the sole purpose of cro sing the freight and passengers of such 
roads until the bridge is ready for use. (C. '73, § 1034.] 
SEc. 11586. Obstruction of navigation. No bridge erected 
under the provl ions o! this chapter shall be so located or con· 
structed as to unnecessarily impede, injure or obstruct the nav iga· 
\ion of said river 0 rc. '78, § 1035.] 
BEo. 11587. ~o~ds and stock. Any such company may issue 
its bonds or obllga.tions for an amount not exceeding the cost of such 
bridge, and of it road in the state, and may secure the payment 
thereof by a mortgage on the same, and issue certificates of common 
and preferred tock; the preferred tock to be only on condition that 
the holder of the common stock give their written consent thereto 
[0. '78, 1086.] 
0 
. EO. 11588. Resident director- process. Any company a.ct-
mg under the provisions of this chapter shall elect at least one 
director who ho.ll be a. citizen of and reside in this state and such 
com.rany shall b~ liable ~ be sued in any court of competent juris· 
dictiOn, and rvtce of onginal notice on said resident director shall 
be ufficient notice to the company of the pendency of the action 
[0. '78, § 1087.] 
0 
E • 11589. Ferries- license. The board of supervisors may 
gra!lt such f rry l_icen s a may ben eded within its county, for a. 
p rtod not exc dmg ten y ars, and pre cribe the rates of ferr iage 
a well a th hours of th!l day or night d_uring which the ferry must 
b attended, both of which may, from time to time, be changed at 
th di cr tlon of the board. [0. '73, 1011-12· R § 1200-1· C 
'51, 7~2, 713.] ' ., • 
0 
The rlghta of a riparian owner. at common law and under the statute, in rela-
tion to a ferry francblee, dlaou!18ed; and lield tha t a stranger bas no right to land 
lerry-boata upon the aoll of 1uch owner, nor can be use a highway laid out acro81 
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the land of aucb owne~, wltbO!;ltcompenaation to blm: Proucr v. Wapello County, 
18-321· Proutrv Da~-.s, I 36•. . I d r' r cblse Is not lost by the death of the pa.rty to whom lt 8 grante ' 
A erry ~ls roonal representatives: Lippencott v. Allander, 2i-460. 
but/:!"::voe&tlo!:"or a. ferry license by a. boa.rd of super•lsors mo.y be appeal ed 
from : Lippencotl v. AUander, 25-445. 
SEC. 1690. E:xcluaive privilege. I~ ~ranting a ferry licen~e, 
th board of supervisors may make the pnv1lege grante_d exclustye 
fo; a distance not exceeding one mile in either dir~ct10n from _Jt. 
After twenty day ' notice to the person who has obtamed u~h pnv· 
n ·t it is made to appear to the board that the pubhc g~d 
r:g:ir~s other ferries, a new license may issue therefor. The nottce 
q · ed must be served personally upon the owner, or on the per-
~~iui~ charge of the ferry boat. [C. '78, ~ 1018; R., 1202; C. '51 , 
§ 714.) 
Grants ol exclutlve ferry Ucenaea, even over navigable streams ao tb'! Mls-
e!SIIppl river are upheld on grounde of public neoeosltl or a:V-va.nto.ge: B urlln.gt011, 
Fl Oo v Davil 4. 133· United tatu oz. rel. v. Fanmng, Mor. 34 . 
tte.Tb er~nt. 
0
(., ferry franchlae necessarily implies the rig t to exclusive prlv-
lle es 8w,tbln the prescribed llmlta: Phillip• v. Bloomington, 1 U . Or., 4Q8. 'if a ferry Ucenee doe not purport to confer an uclu•l ve pr l vllege, an exclu-
lv rl bt cannot be Inferred: McEoDtn v. Taylor, 4 0 . Gr ., 53! . 
1 Tbf u•e of a navlga.ble river for a public blgbwa.y Is of paramount Importance 
and will revall over a privilege gra.nted for a. ferry . U the mode of operating 
tb ferry ~s such as to encroach upon the free navigation of the stream, the owner 
of "the ferry must yield to auob free navigation, although the owner of a boat 
navigating the stream would be lla.bl& for a.ny wl!Iul Injury done to the ferr:r : 
Bttamboat Globe v. Kurtz, 4 G. Gr., 433. 1 A rtiOD not p0811esslng a franchise may, within the llmlta of an exclus ve 
frano~ae granted to the ow ner of the ferry, transport hie own teams and convey-
nces for Ln tanoe where be I.e a ca.rrler of the United Sta.tes ma.ils, but he can-
:ot m' ke 1uob prlv~te Individual right the medium or cover for carrying pasaeng_!'rs whose transportation lega.lly belongs to the owner of the franchise: Wei<> v. 
Chapman, 2-62<l. 
EC. 11591. Preference. In granting '!' ferry liceDse, prefer -
ence must be given to the keeper of a prev10us ferry a~ the sa~e 
point, ~nd, if a new one, to the owner of ~he la~d; but .if there IS 
none such, or if, after giving the ~a.m!'l notice a lS re_qutred by t?e 
last section, he fails to make apphca.t10n therefor, <?r if, in the op~­
ion of the board he i an improper person to recetve the same, tt 
may be conferr~d on any other proper applicant. [0 '78, § 1014; R., 
§ 1203 ; 0 '51, 0 715.) h 0 
SEO. 1592. Between di1ferent counties. Where t e oppos1~e 
bores of a stream are in different counties, a. llce~s~ fr~m !3 1 t~e~ IS 
sufficient, and the board ol supervisors first exerCJsmg JUriSdiction 
by granting a license will retain it during the term of such license. 
[C. '78, ~ 1015; R. , § 1204; 0 . '51, 716.] 
SEC 11598. Between di1ferent states. Where . but one bore 
of the river i witbin this tate, the board of supervisors P? esses 
the same power, o far as it is concerned, as though the nver lay 
wholly within this state. [0. '73, § 1016; R, 1205; 0. '51, 717.] 
In such case the grant of a franchise gives no rights bey nod t,he llmiiAI of the 
atate: Weld v. Chapman, ~24; Burlington, etc., Ferry Co. v . DaviB, 4.8-133. 
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BE . 1694. Bond. The board of supervisors, upon be~g sa:tis· 
fied that the requirements of this chapter have been comp~ted w~th, 
and that a fen-y is needed at such place, an~ that the ~pphcant 1s a. 
suitable person to keep it, must grant the license! whJCh, ~owever, 
shall no t issue until th e applicant files a bond , wttb surettes to be 
approved by the board or auditor! in a penalt~ not less than o~e 
hundred dollars, with the cond1t1on tha t he w1ll kee~ the ferry m 
proper conditi on f<?r u~e, and atten_d the. same at all t1mes fixed by 
the board for runnmg 1t; \ha t he Will ne1t ber demand nor take any 
illeg al to lls: and that he will perfor~ all other duties. which a re or 
may be enjoinel on h,im b_y law, wbt~b sl:_all b~- filed~ 10 the count.y 
auditor 's offi ce . [C. 73, Sl l 017: R ., ~ 120r; C. o1, § r11J.] 
S EC. 1696. Public business - mail. Every ferryman must 
tran port the public expre ses of the United States, and of this 
state, and the United Statei mail, at all hours. [C. '73, § 101 ; R. , 
§ 1209; c. '51, ~ 721.] 
A public ferrrman ia a. common car rier a.nd charged wlth the duties and lia-
bUlti o o1 such: Blimmtl" v. M er-ry, 23- 90. 
SEC. 1596. Licenae recorded. All licenses for ferries and 
toll bridges must be entered upon the records of the board of super· 
visors, and hall contain the rates of toil aHowed. [C. '73, § 1019 ; 
R. , § 120 ; c. '51, § 720.] 
SEc. 1597. Posting rates. The rates of toll must be conspicu-
ously po ted up at each extremity o! the bridge, or, if a ferry, on 
the boat, door of the fen-y house, or some other conspicuous place 
near the ferry. rc. '73, § 1020; R. , §§ 1210, 1220; c. '51, §§ 722, 732.] 
SEc. 1598. Penalt7. The failure to have such list posted up 
as above provided will justify any person in refusing the payment 
of tolls, and where such failure is habitual, the proprietor of such 
bridge or ferry shall be liable to pay a penalty of twenty-five dol-
lars, to be recovered in the name of the county against him, or 
against him and the sureties on his bond; which amount, when 
recov red, shall be paid into the county treasury and credited to 
the school fund . rc. '73, 1021; R.' §§ 1211, 1220; c. '51,§§ 723, 732.] 
SEC. 1G99. Notice of application. Before a license can be 
granted for either a. bridge or ferry, notice thereof must be posted 
up in at least three public places on each side of the river, if both 
are within the state, and in the township and neighborhood in 
which the propo ed bridge or ferry i to be erected or kept, at least 
twenty da_Y.s ~rior to the making of such application. [C. '73, § 
1022; .R.. §§ 1 .. 06, 1!:!19; c. '51, 718, 731.] 
SEC. 1600. Penalty for taking illegal toll. The taking of 
illegal toll by any licensee hall subject the offender to a penalty 
of twenty-five dollars for every such offense, to be recovered by 
action on his bond. or again t bim individually, by the person who 
paid the illegal toll, for his own benefit; or be may bring an action 
m the na.m of the county, in which case the proceeds shall go to 
the county trea urer. [ . '78, § 1023; R, 1236; C. '51, § 74 .] 
EO. 1601. Forfeiture. A failure in other respects to substan-
tially comply with the term fixed by the board shall work a. for-
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feiture of any of the licen es herein authorized, and hall ubject 
the party guil ty of such failure to damages for all injury r ulting 
therefrom, for which he ball be liable on his bond. [ . 7 3, s 10:14; 
R.. s e 37; . '5 1, ~ 749.] 
SEc. 1602. Refusal to pay tolls-penalty. Any 1 rson who 
refuses to pay the regular tolls established and posted up in accord -
ance with the provi ions of this chapter, or who shall run through 
or pass around the toll gates with a view of avoiding thei r payment, 
shall forfeit th e urn of five dollars for eve ry offense, which, together 
with costs, may be recovered by the person entitled to uch toll; but 
nothing herein contained shall preYent a person from fording a 
stream across which a toll bridge or ferry bas been constructed. 
[C. '73, ~ 1025; R., 1238; C. '51,§ 750.1 
SEC. 1603. Rules established. The proprietor of any bridge 
or ferry au thorized by tbi chapter may establish reasonable rules 
for tbe reg ulation of passengers. t ravehrs, team and freight pass-
ing or traveling thereon. [C. '73, ~ 1026; R., § 1~39; C. '51. § 751.] 
SEC. 1604. Franchise sold. Any of the franchises contem-
plated in this chapter are subject to execution, and may be sold as 
personal property, and be subject to the same rights •nd conse-
quences, except that the purchaser may take immediate possession 
of the property, and the sale thereof shall carry with it all ~be 
material. implements, rights of way and works of whatever kmd 
necessary for or ordinarily used in the exercise of such franchise. 
[C. '73, §§ 1027-B; R., § 1240-1; C. '51, § 752-3.] 
SEC. 1605. Free ferry. ' othing in this chapter contained 
shall be so construed as to prevent any company, person, city, town 
or village from establishing a. free ferry at any point where a 
license to keep a ferry has been granted, but when such free ferry 
is established, such company, person, city, town or village shall 
pay a reasonable compensa.tion to the persons owning the same for 
all boats, ropes and other material, if the same be fit for u e; r.nd 
when a free ferry is established at a point r.t or near where a license 
has been granted to an individual, such individual shall be exoner-
ated from any further oblig&tion to maintain it. Bond and secu~ity 
shall be given in like manner by the person or company establish-
ing the free ferry as required in this chapter. [C. '73, § 1029 ; R., 
§ 1245; c. '51, § 757.1 
SEC. 1606. Mill owners. Nothing in this cha.pter shall be so 
construed as to prevent owners o! mills from eros ing themselves 
or customers free of charge. [C. '78; 1030; R., § 1246; C. '51, § 
759.] 
TITLE IX, CHAPTER 1. 
I 
CORPORATIONS FOR PECUNIARY PROFIT. 
SEc. 1637. Foreign corporation-filing artic1es- pr_ocesa. 
Any c:Jrporation for pecu~iary p;ofit, other _than for ca.rrymg on 
mercantile or ma.nufaoturmg busmess, orga.mzed under the laws of 
another state, or of any territory of the l!nite~ States, or of any 
foreign couutry, which has transacted busmess m the state of Io~a. 
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since the first day of September, 1886, or desi res hereafter to trans-
act business in this state, and which has not a permit to do such 
business, shall file with the secretary of state a certified copy of its 
articles of incorporation, duly attested, accompanied by a resolution of 
its board of directors or stockholders authorizing the fi.ling thereof, 
and al o authorizing service of process to be made upon any of its 
officers or agents in this state engaged in transacting its business, and 
requesting the issuance to such corporation of a permi t to transact 
business in this state; said application to contain a stipulation that 
such permit shall be subject to the provisions of this chapter. 
Before such permit is issued, the said corporation shall pay to the 
liecretary of state the same fee required for the organization of cor-
porations in this state, and if the capital of such corporation is 
incre&aed, it shall pay the same fee as is in such event required of 
corporations organized under the law of th is state. Any corpora -
tion transacting busine s in this state prior to the first day of Sep-
tember, 1886, shall be exempt from the payment of the fees r equired 
under the provisions of this section. The secretary of state shall 
thereupon issue to such corporation a permit, in such form as he may 
prescribe, for the t ransaction of the business of such corporation , and 
upon the receipt of such permit said corporation shall be permitted 
and authorized to conduct and carry on its business in this state. 
Nothing in this section shall be con trued to prevent any foreign 
corporation from buying, aelling and otherwise dealing in notei, 
bond , mortgages and other secu rities. [21 G. A. ch., 76, § 1.) 
8Eo. 1638. Permit. No foreign corporation which bas not in 
good faith ~omplied with the provisions of t his chapter and taken · 
out a _permt shall possess the rtght to exercise the power of eminent 
domarn, ?r exercise any of the rights and privileges conferred upon 
corporatiOns, unti.l it has so complied herewith and taken out such 
permit. [ ame, § 2.) 
~EO. 1~39. .Pe~altY:. Any foreign. c?rporation that shall carry 
on tts bu tnes m .v10lat10n of the provtstons of this chapter in the 
sta.te ~f Io~a, by.tts officers, agents or otherwise, without having 
comphed With th1s s tatute and te.ken out and having a valid permit 
shall forfeit and pay to the state, for each and every day in which 
such business is transacted and carried on, the,sum of one hundred 
dollar , to be recovered by suit in any court having jurisdiction; and 
any. agent, officer or employe who shall knowingly actor transact such 
busrness for uch corporation when it ha no valid permit as pro-
vided herein, hall be guilty of a. mi demeanor, and for such 
o:ffen~e hall b fined not to exceed one hundred dollars or be 
impnsoned in t~e co~mty jail not to exceed thirty days, or by both 
such . fine and liDJ;msonment, and pay all costs of prosecution. 
Nothrng .containe~ m. this chapter shall relieve any person, company, 
corpora.t10~, a. octa.tion or ~ rtnership from the performance of any 
duty or obligation now enjOined upon or required of it or from the 
pa.ym.ent of any penalty or liability created by the statutes hereto· 
fore tn force, and all foreign corporations, and the officers and 
agents thereof, doing business in this state shall be subject to all t he . 
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liabili ties, restrictions and duties that are or may be imposed upon 
corporations of like character organized under the general law of 
this state, and shall have no other or g reater powers. [ arne,~ 4.] 
Where an low& corporation and a Nebraska corporation wer e organized to 
operat.e a joint ent.erprlse and the Iowa corporation transferred Ita in t.erest in the 
enterprise to the Nebraska corporation, which continued to operate the bus iness 
In Nebraaka and Iowa, htld, that the Nebraska corporation was guilty of a viola-
tion of this statute In t ailing to procure a license under which 1o carry on the 
enterprlae In Iowa, but tha.t In vie w of the fact t hat It a.ppeared not 1o have acted 
ln bad faith It should have a reasonable time In which locomply wl\h t he statut.e 
before being ouat.ed of lli8 privilege& and franchises: tatt v_ Omaha & 0. B . R . 
& B. Oo., 91-617. 
The original atatute containing a provision that tho license should be forfeited 
on removal of a eult by the corporation to a federal cour t , htld unconstltutlonal 
for the reason that It made the stipulation not to remove c1.1eo 1o the federal 
courts a condition for obtaining the permit to do buslne s: B a'l'ron v. Burn.ti&, 
121 u.s., 186. 
SEC. 1640. Dissolution- receiver. Courts of equity shall 
have full power, on good cause shown, to dissol ve or close up the 
business of any corporation , and to appoint a r eceiver therefor, who 
shall be a resident of the sta.te of Iowa. An action therefor ma.y be 
instituted by the attorney-general in i he name of the state, r eserv-
ing, however , to the stockholders and creditors all rights now 
possessed by them. 
SEc. 1641. Ownership of property. Corporations organized 
in any foreign country, or corporations organized in this country 
the stock of which is owned in whole or in part by aliens or non 
residents, shall have the same rights, powers and privileges with 
regard to the purchase and ownership of real estate in this state as 
are granted to nonresident aliens in section twenty-eight hundred 
and ninety, chapter one, title foW"teen, of this code. 
TITLE X, OHAPTER 2. 
LEVEES, WATER COURSES, ETC. 
SEC. 1948. N uisance. Any ditch, drain orwater coursewhicb 
is now or may h ereafter be constructed so as to prevent the surplus 
and overflow waters !rom the adjacent land from entering the same, 
is hereby declared a nui ance, and tbe same may be abated as such; 
and the diverting, ob tructing, impeding, or filling up of such ditches, 
drains, or water cour e , or breaking down of such levees in any 
manner by any person, withou t legal authority, is hereby declared 
a nuisance, criminally punishable a. such. [21 G. A., ch. 189; 19 G. 
A., ch. 44, § 7; 16 G- A-, ch. 140, § 4; 0 . '78, §S 1214, 1216.) 
SEC- 1951. Levees, ditches or drains In public hig hway. 
Levees, ditches, drains and embankments may be located and con· 
structed within the limit of public highways, on either or both sides 
of and along the same, to be so built as no\ materially to interfere 
with the public travel thereon, by taxation and assessment under 
the provisions of this chapter, and, when constructed, shall be under 
t he control of the board of supervisors of the county in which they 
are situated; and it shall have power to grant a. r igbtofway thereon 
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to any railway that will maintain them while used by it, subject to 
any claim for damages against the company in any condemnation 
proceedings which shall be instituted, and the damages awarded, 
paid, or secured to be paid before possession shall be giv~n, but the 
county shall not be required on account thereof or otherWJse to keep 
up such improvemeni.S at its expense. [20 G. A., ch. 1 6, !'\ 1. ] 
The bos.rd s.cqul r es jurisdiction of the proceedi ngs to establish such dr&lnage 
within the te rritory s.nd through the is.od In question s.s It deems proper to etl'ect 
th e . object of recl&lming all ow&mp a!'d ovorfio wed l&nd in t he locality to be 
dra1 ned: Bulls v. Monona County, 69 N . W ., 284. 
II the right of appeal exists when the tax is levied the statute Is not uoconstl-
~utlooai as 10 such Lax : IIJid: Ywmamv. J(iddl.e, B.J-.-147. 
TITLE X, CHAPT ER 4. 
OF TAKING PRIVATE P ROPERTY FOR WORKS OF INTERNAL 
IMPRO VEMENT. 
SEc. 1996. By railway- limit of. Any railway corpora-
tion orgiinized in this state, or chartered by or organized under the 
laws of the United States or any s tate or territory, may take and 
hold under the provisions of this chapter so much real estate as may 
be necasaary for the location, construction and convenient use of its 
railway, and may also take, remove and usefortheconstructionand 
repair of said railway and its appurtenances, any earth, gravel, 
stone, timber or other materials on or from the land so taken. The 
land so taken, otherwise than by the consent of the owners, shall 
not exceed one hundred feet in width, except for wood and water 
stations, unless where greater width is necessary for excavation, 
embankment or depositing waste earth. [17 G. A., ch. 126; C. '73, 
§ 1241 ; R. , § 1314.] 
Provieiona conatltutional: The use for which land appropriated for a right 
of way Is taken 11 a publlo one although it Is for prhate profit, and the provision• 
authorizing the taking of private property for such purpose upon compensation 
belo~ made are therefore constitutional : Sl.etDart v. Board of upervi&or8, 30-9. 
Nature and extent of right: The raLI way company procudog the right oi 
way is t he owner of ito right of way 10 long u It is used fo r railway purposes, and 
the owner of the land taken h as no right to go thereon for the construction of 
fences or other purposes: Hukttt v. WabMh, St. L . ~~P.R. Oo. , 41-407. 
The compr.ny may ta.ke, re move and uoe for the cooslruotioo and repair of !til 
railwa.y and appurtenanoea any earth, e-ra vel, stone, timber or other matedal on 
or fro m the land condemned, and Is not Umited as to the quantity of aucb mate-
rials to be uaed In the conslruotlon r.nd repair of lt.e road. The Umltation to so 
muc h aa La oeooasary Implied under Ibis section relates to the quantity of land to 
be taken: Winklenian.! v Des Moines N. w: R. Oo. 6Z-ll. 
It would seem that the company may sink welts on Its right of way, for the 
purpose of supplying !t.e engines wit h water, and would not be Uable In dr.mages 
for thus diverting peroolatfoe- water from a spring upon the adjoining land of the 
P ~10n gr&ntiog the ri ght of way: Hou.ganv . Milwo:uku & St. P.R. Oo., 36-55 I . 
Timber sta.ndiog upon the property taken fo r right of way, other than that 
neeeuary for the ooostrucUoo of the railway, rema!no the property of the owner 
of the land : Pruton v. Dubuque & P. R . Oo., 11- 16. 
The statute by expr088 language authorizes the taking o'f material for the coo-
atruotion and 1186 of the railway, but under a right of way deed granting an ease-
ment "lor all purposes ooonected with the coostruetioo, use and occupation of 
the railway, " held, th&t the rr.llway company was not a.utborized to take aand for 
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use in coonrucling a rou.ndhouse, but the owner might t.&ke such sand so far as 
not interfer ing with the use of the land for railroad purposes: l-eTmilya v. hi-
cago, ~f. & St. P . R . Oo., S6 S06. 
By the condemnation proceedings a corporation acquires the right to the 
exclusive use of the su r face of the land, &nd the condemnation is made on th e 
tbtOory that this uae of the su rface will be per petual : HoUingsworth v. Des Moines 
d': t. L . R . Co., SJ-443; Cummings v. Des Moinu & ' t. L . R . Co ., 63-3n ; Claytont•. 
Chicago, I. d': D. R. Co., 07-238. 
The conveya.nce to a railwr.y of a ri ght of way conveys only an e&sement: 
Broun• v. Young, 69-625. 
Constitutes a.n incumbre.nce: The r igh t of way over lr.nd for a railway is an 
Incumbrance fo r wh ich a grantoe of the land may r ecover on a covenant &gaiost 
Incumbrances, a ll bough be lroew of the existence of aucb r ight of way a t the time 
of purcbo.slog: B arlmD v. McKin~y, 24- 69; Jt:Tald v. Elly , 51-321; Flynn v. Whitt 
B nast Coal, etc., Co., 7Z-738. 
The doctr ine that the right of way lor a railroa.d Is an encumbrr.nce on the 
premises from which it is taken for which a e-rantee may recover under a war-
ranty deed though be hu knowledge o! such iocumbraoee Is not applie&bla to a 
public highway: Harri3on v. Du Moinu & Ft. D. R. Oo. , 91- 114. 
The mere use and exercise ola right of way over lbe propert~ Is not sufficient 
to establhb such right or raise a presumption of ita exiatence: Ji!'rald v. EUy, 51-
321. 
Subject to forecloaure proceedinga: Where a railway company takes a deed 
for a right of way, and enters Into pooseas!oo pending forecloou re proceedings 
against the property, it is ~und by decree and s&le thereunder, thougb not made 
a party : Jack&on v. Crnl.t'nli!le, M. & A . R. Oo. , 64-29%. 
Width which may be taken: Under the s tatutoryprovlslonallow!ng the con-
demnation of a strip ollaod one hundred feet !o width, the comp&oy Is not lim-
Ited to fifty feet on each side of Ita t raoks, but the track may be located anywhere 
on the tract taken: Stark v. Siow: Oity & P . R . Oo., •3-501. 
Addi~onal width: Where a company bas the power to build an additional 
lateral road &ux:illary to the original road, lbe construction and maioteoanoe of 
which is pouible only upon an Independent right of way, the right of way stat-
ute, limiting tbe width of r ight of way to one hundred feet, doet not prevent the 
oondemoat!oo of land for such addition&! road; and the same power may be exer-
cised by &notber corporation, even lhoue-h It derives alllts means from the fl rat1 
and builds the road with the expresa design of leulog It: Lowtr v. Chicago, B. cr: 
Q. R. Oo. , 69-563. 
Where a company entered into poasesaion of and constructed its road over a 
right of way thirty feet !o width acquired by deed, and aubaequent proceedings 
to condemn a right of way seventy feet wide were Instituted, held, that the 
subsequent proceedings must be considered aa Intended to secure a right of way 
in addition to that acquired by deed: G-ray v. Burlington & M. R. R. Co., 31-119· 
When a railway company appliet for .a hundred feet or leiS in width for a 
right of way It must be conclusively presumed that the amount applied for ia 
oece sary , and the fact thai th e company owns land 011 o?e eide of. sueh ~igbt of 
w&y will not limit the amount which It may condemn: Stark v. Stma CitY & P. 
R. Oo., 43-501. 
Depot grounda: Under a previous statute, held, that a company bad no right 
to condemn add!tlooallaod for depot grounds, and that therefore any proeeed-
!ngs for that purpose might be enjoined: Forbu v. Delashmutt, 68-164. See now 
f 19V • 
Uae by a.nother road: Where right of W&f over land has been acquired by 
one railroad the owner cannot have an injunction against aootber road for using 
such rlf!'bt of way under a_greemeot with lhe road to which It belongs: H olbert v. 
t • .Louu, K. o. & N. R. ao., 38-311>. 
Appropriation of right of way by another compa.ny: The easement 
aoquired by a railroad company is acquired to pubUc use1 and is In the nature of 
a grant !rom the state for the use and purposes proYidea by law, and when the 
company falls to carry out the purposes of lhe grant tbe legislature m~>y trans-
fer the easement to another compao:r. upon making compensation to the former 
company: Nollv . .Dubu.que, B. & Jt£. R. Oo., 32-66; OentTatiowa R. 01). u. Moulton 
& A. R. Oo., 67-%49. 
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Tranafer to another road : Wher e a right of way h.a.s been deeded to one 
railway company In consideration of the benefi t to be deri ved from the construc-
tion of lUI li ne, such right of way cannot be t ransferred by that compan y to 
e.nother proposing to construct a dlfl'erent line not running in the se.me direction: 
Crosbie v. Uhiw{Jo, I. d'- JJ. R. Co., 62- 189. 
Who entitlad to condemn: It Is suffi cien t under the ete.tute to allege that 
t he party seeking to secure a right of way is a corporation duly organized, and 
engaged in bu ilding a rail road : Chicago, N. & S. W. R. Co. v. ]Jfayor of Nf:Wtort, 
86-299. 
A foreign corporation could not, be fore the amendment of this section, pro-
cure r igh t of way by condemnation proceed ings, and might be restrained by 
In junction from usi ng .prooer ty for r ight .of way u.ntil the rig~t was in some 
other manner vrooured . Holbert v. St . Loow.s , K. C. & N . R . Co., 4o-23. 
Before the change In the statute allowing foreign corpor ations to cond emn 
land for r ight of we.y, luld, tbat where nothing appeared to the contrary lt would 
be pre~~umed that the condemnation was properly m ade on behe.l! of the cor port.-
tlon duly a uthorized to institute the proceedings: Koatendader v . PieTC(J, 37-645. 
Horae rallwaya: The provisions for condemnin~r rlgbt of way for 'be use of 
r a llwe.y compan ies are appllce.ble to railways opera ted b3 animal power a.s well 
as those ope rated by ateam : Clinton v. Clinton & L. H. R. o., 37-61. 
R a.llwaya in cit!ea: By ~ 767 the method of assessing damage~~ for r ight of 
way is me.d e appllce.ble to de.magea caused to abutting owners from the constrv.c-
tlon of a re.llway upon the streets of a city, and such proceedings can be insti-
tuted only by the company, and not by the prope rty owner, who may have an 
a.otlon for dama~roe without regard to the method of asseasment thus provided: 
Mullwlland v. Des .Momu, A. & W. R. Co., 60- 740. 
Further as to the right of railway companies to construct their tracks over the 
etreets of citlee and towne, see notes to e 767 0 
P arol llcenee: Wbere the company by parol llcenae enters upon ground to 
conetruc~ lUI railway the subsequent payment of the damages assessed gives it 
e.n easement by contract, which, though arising upon parol, cannot be reYoked: 
Slocumb v. Chicago, B . & Q. R . Co ., 67-675. 
In euch oa.se " eubsequent purcha.ser takes subject to the right of way, what-
ever It Is, If It does no' e:.ceed t h e s tatutory width, and cannot eet up non-uaer 
~U~e company of a portion, and adverile possession thereof, to defeat its rights: 
Preaumption: Where a railway compa.ny Is conceded to be in rightful pos-
seasion of a right of way It will be preeumed that it hae an easement acquired 
either by condemnation or J;lUrcbase: Drake v. Ohicago, R . I. & P. R . Co., 63-302. 
Sublequent con.demnat1on: Where the compensation for tbe right of way 
has not only been agreed upon, but also paid to the land owner by the corpora.-
tlon a.nd he baa conveyed the right of way, proceedings to condemn ouch rl~rbt of 
way cannot be Instituted, and would be entirely void for want of jurlodlctlon: 
Council BlvJ]'a & St . .£. B. Co. v. Bemley, 62-446. 
In an r.ction r.galnet a rallroa.d by an adja.oent owner for da.mages for the occu-
pation of a. street In wbicb auoh a.djacent owner hold• the fee, It ls error to reject 
a deed from suoh owner to the company for right of way over his premises: 
Frith u. Dubuq~, 46--406. 
The occupation of premises taken for rlgM of way oa.nnot be enjoined for 
failure to pay therefor under prooeed!n~re wblob. have been declared void where 
the compan)' baa a deed granting it a right of way substantially the ee.me •• tha.t 
occupied: Bem~y v. Waba..h, St. L . & P. R . Oo., 61- 229. 
Where a. ra.llway company havln~r a. right of way thirty feet in width Insti-
tuted prooeedinge to condemn a. right of way seventy feet In width, lle!d that 
such proceedings muet be coneldered as intended to secure a.n addltlona.l ~lght 
of way, and that payment of the damagea asa811aed in such prooeedinge did not 
cancel tbe obligation entered Into by the company aoceptlng the deed: (hay v. 
Burlington & M. R. B . Oo., 37- 119. 
Smo. 1996. :For reaervoirs. It may also ta.ke and hold &ddi-
tlon&l real esta.te at its water stations, for the purpose of construct-
ing da.ms and forming reservoirs of water to supply its engines. 
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Such real estate shall , if the owner requests it, be set apart in a. 
square or rectangular shape, includ~ng all the over flowed laud, by 
the commissioners as hereafter proVIded ; but the owner of the land 
shall not be deprived of access to the water or use thereof, in com-
mon with the company, on his own land. And the dwell ing, out-
house, orchard , and gardens of any person shal~ not be ovez:tlowed 
or otherwise injuriously affected by any proceedmg under th1s sec-
tion. [C. '73, 1242.) 
SEC. 1997. Pipes. Any such railway corporation ~ay lay 
down p ipes throug h any land adjoining the tr~k of the railway, not 
to a greater distance tha.n three-fourths of a m1le therefrom, unless 
by consent of t he owners of the land through wh ich the pipes may 
pass beyond that dis tance, and maintain and r epair such pipes, and 
thereby conduct water for the supply of its engines from any running 
stream ; and shall, without unnecessary delay after laying down or 
repairing such pipes, cover the same so as to restore the surface of 
the land through which they may pass to its natural grade, and, as 
soon as practicable, replace any fence that it may be necessa.ry to 
open in laying down or repa.iring such pipes ; and the owner of the 
land through which the same may be laid shall have a right to 
use the la.nd through which such pipes pass in any manner _so as 
not to interfere therewith. Said pipes shall not be laid to any 
spring, nor be Oiled so as to injuriously withdraw the water from 
any farm. Such corporation shall be liable to the owner of a.ny 
such land for any damages occasioned by laying down, regulating, 
keeping open or repairing such J2ipes, to be recoverable, from time 
to time, as they may approve. LC. '73, § 1243.) 
SEc. 1998. Additional depot ground1. Any rail way cor-
poration owning or op rating a completed railway shall have power 
to condemn lands for necessary additional depot grounds in the 
same manner as is provided by law for the condemnation of the 
right of way. Before a.ny proceedings shall be in11tituted. therefor, 
the company sh&ll apply to the railway commissioners, who sha.ll 
give notice to the la.nd owner, and examine into the matter, and 
report by certifica.te, to the clerk of the district court in the county 
in which the land is situated, t_he a.mount and description of the 
additional lands necessary for the reasonable transaction of the 
business, present and prospective, of such compa.ny; whereupon 
the company sh&ll have the power to condemn the la.nds so certified 
by the commissioners. [20 G. A., ch., 190, § 1.] 
The railroad oommiesloners are authorized to a.Uow the condemnation of addi-
tional land for depot pur~e• although there be no depot or etatlon yet eat& b-
Ushed at that pla.oe, and therefore u yet no " depot i"'Ounde:" JageT v. Dey, 
80-23. 
It Is competent for a city to e:.ten.d a atreet t hrough the depot ~r9unds of the 
railroad company, under proceedings for condemnation : CJhicago, M. & St. P. B. 
Oo. v. StaTlc1Deathtr, 66 N , W ., 87. 
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CHAPTER 70, TWENTY-EIGHTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
CO:'<DEMNATION OF ADDITIONAL GROUNDS FOR RAILWAY Pt:RPOSES. 
8. F. 274. 
AN ACT to amend section nineteen hundred and ninety-eigh t (1998) of the code, 
rela.tlng to condemnation of additional ~rround for r &il way purposes. 
Be it enacted uy tlte General ilasembly of the State of Iowa: 
SE T JON 1. Additional grounds for yards, etc. That section 
nineteen hundred and ninety· eight (199 ) of the code be amended by 
inserting in the third line thereof a fter t he word "grounds" the 
following words : "Or ya.rda, for additional or new right of way for 
cons tructing double truck, reducing or straightening curves, cha.ng-
ing grades, shortening or relocating portion s of the line, for exca-
vations, embankments, or places for depositing waste earth." And 
by striking out after the word "for" in the ninth line the words, 
"the reasonable transaction of the business," and insert in lieu 
thereof the words, ''such purposes. ' ' 
SEc. 2 . In effect. This act, bei ng deemed of immediate im-
portance, shall take effec t and be in force from and after its publi-
cat.ion in the Iowa S tate Register and the Des Moines Leader, news-
papers published in Des Moines, Iowa.. 
Approved April 8, 1900. 
l hereby certify that the lorerolng act was publlehed In the low& St&te Regis-
tar and the Dee Moines Le&der, April 5, 1000. 
G. L. DOBSON, 
Secretary of Slate. 
SEa. 1999. Manner of condemnation . If the owner of any 
r eal estate necessary to be taken for either of the purposes men-
tioned in this chapter refuses to grant the right of way or other 
necessary interest in said real estate required for such purposes, or 
i:f the owner and the corporation cannot agree upon the compensa-
tion to be paid for the sa.me, the sheriff of the county in which such 
real estate may be situated shall, upon written application of either 
party, appoint six freeholders of said county, not interested in the 
ame or a like question, who shall inspect said real estate, and 
a sess the damages which aid owner will sustain by the appropria-
tion of his land for the use or said corporation, and make report in 
writing to the sheriff of said county ; and, if the corporation shall, 
a.t any t ime b fore it eaters upon said real estate :for the purpose of 
con tructing aid railway, pay to the sheriff, for the use of the 
owner , the sum o as es ed and returned to him as aforesaid, it 
mli.y construct and maintain it railway over and across such prem-
ises. [C. '78, 1244- 5; R., § 1317- 1 .] 
X euure of de.m&gea: The damages contempla.ted are the "just compenaa.-
tlon" provided for by Cons~ , &r~. I, 1 1 . The owner Ia to h&ve a f&lr equiTalent 
In money lor the Injury done him by the taking of his proper ty. It Ia the right 
or w&y whloh Ia &pproprla.ted, not the fee ln. the la.nd; but the right of way Ia 
such aele paoullar 1.0 a railroad, &nd Ia the right to &11 freedom in loe&tlng, con-
atructiQg, ualng •nd repairing such ro&d ant Ita appurtenance1, and t&k.ln&- and 
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115lng forth& purpoee only , &ny earth, ~rravel, stone, timber, etc., on or from the 
land taken, &nd tbe right to make cuts, emb&nkmenta, etc., and Includes the 
r ights Incident to rapid locomotion &a against the owner of the fee. It seems 
that the right of way la Intended to be in perpetuity: H~1;ry "· D ubuque cf: P. R. 
Co., 2-28 . 
·rhe question &a to the proper measure of damages In such cases di cussed and 
the t rue mea.aure decl&red to be the dllference between the market v&lue of the 
land entire. and i ta market v&lue after the r ight of w&y Is carved out: Ibid.; 
l:i~IT v. B urlingtcn, etc., Plank Road Oo., 1-386. 
The &mount of d&m&gea 1.0 be allowed Is wh&t will compensate pl&intl tr for the 
appropriation of the rig ht of w&y. h may be more or lees than the value ol the 
property taken: Gear " Ohiro.go, C. cf: D. R . Oo. , 39-23. 
Where the damage& to a leasehold estate are to be &!leased, the proper meas· 
ure of dam&ges Ia the dllference In v&lue of the &noual uae of the property, before 
taking and after : Rmwicl: v Davmport & . W. R. Oo., 49-664. 
The land owner Is entitled to the full and f&i r v&lue of tba l&nd &pproprl&ted-
and, In add!&lon ~hereto, to such sum a.s will compensate him lor the depreol&, 
tlon In v&lue of b1a adjolnlng l&nd by reuon of the r lgbt of way, lrreepeotlve of 
any benefits of the road to the land; but speculative, contingent or future dam-
ages, not &lfectillg the market value, c&nnot be &llowed: ma.!Uy v. Iowa P~ 
Jl. Oo. , 36-671. 
Increased danger of Injury to or deat.ructlon of the proper~y by re&&On of 
exposure to fire or other d&ngera lnclden~ to ~he operation of a railroad are ele-
ments or dam&ge for whlch compensation should be made: Small v Chicago, R. 
I . & P. R. Oo .• 50-3311. 334; I>rtlltr v. Iowa &Yutht«sUm R. Oo., 69-69V; .Dudl(y v. 
.Minnuo!a & N. W. .H. Co., 17-408. Bu~ Increase In rate of Insurance on f&rm 
building• should not be conaidered: Pin~ v. Oheroku & D. R . Oo., 78-438. 
H Ia error to take Into &eoount the value of a~cl&l proj>erty, such as a grove 
or bouse, which might be destroyed by fire : Lanu v. Ch.lcago, M . & St. P . R. 
Co., 57- 636. 
The value of growing crops upon the rlifht of way to be t&ken m&y be consld· 
ered in r.sse sing the compensation: I bid. 
The queetlon whether because of the construction of the ro&d, the l&nd II 
m&de more wet th&n It otherwise would be Ia a proper one, H not being aou~rh~ to 
ehow that such dama~res were a reeult ol the Improper conatruotlon of the road : 
Brittcm v . .Du Mr>inu, 0. & S . R. Co . , 69-6f0. 
The f&et lh.at ~he road-bed Ia constructed in a cut Ia a J)roper fe.et to be shown 
i n eetlmatin&- d&m&&"e&: OummiM v. Du .llr>ines & St. L . R . Oo., 63-897. 
While the land owner Ia not entl~Jed to prove tbe proximity of the depot or 
the number of tracks u Independent elemente of damage, yet snob evidence may 
be &dmleslble In determining the extent to which the com pany would probably 
use the ground taken In carrying on Ita buelneaa: Ibid. 
As the company e.equlres the right to ocoupy &nd uae the whole of the right 
of way, It cannot have tbe damages aaseaaed on the theory that It wUlln fact use 
but part, and therefore tha t the occupation of buildings situ& ted upon the right 
of w&y will not be dleturbed. Ibid. · 
Unleaa It appears that the reveralon&ry right of the land owner Ia or some 
v&lue, u, for Instance, by reason of the land being Ullderlald by coal or mineral, 
It Ia not error to disregard auch r eversionary lntereet and &aaesa the damages at 
the m&rket v&lue of the property taken: Ibid.; HoUing31JX1rlll v. Des Mr>inta & St. 
L. B. Oo I 63-443. 
The company may take, remove and use for the cooatrucUon &nd rep&lr of Its 
railway and appiU'tenancea any e&rtb, gravel, atone, timber or other material on 
or from the land condemned, and ls not llmlted u to the quantity of such mate-
ri&le 1.0 be used ill the construction and repair of Ita ro&d. The limitation to so 
much asIa necea~ary, Implied unler.thla section... r elates to the quantity of land 
to be t&ken : W•nklemana v. Des Momu N. W . .H. Co., 62--11. 
Although t~e right or way t&ken is an euemont and the fee rem&lns in the 
owner, yet, unless It Ia made to &ppear that the fee burdened with the easement 
Ia of some det&rmlnable value, the aaaeasment of damages abould be b&aed on the 
fu ll nlue of the land &etu&Uy taken, and lt 11 not error to refuse to lnetruct the 
jury on the theory th&t the fee remains In the owner, &nd th&t at some time In 
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the future t he l&nd m~y ce&ae to be use~ !or railway purpoees o.nd reve~ to such 
wner · aza.yum v. ()ht.Cilgo, 1. & D. R. (o , 67- 238. be 
0 Where a railway compo.ny wao aeeking to condemn a ri~ of w&y tween 
the proper~y of a r iparl&n owner and the Misoloeippi river, d,;h~i the o.:n~r 
was entitled to damo.gea caused to an ~mbo.nlrmen t CO"f.tNruc,': R 10 m~64 n -
i t crib io tne river: Rmwu:k v. Dave11port"' . · · o., · 
ng;~! o~!er Is not Invested with the righ t to eros• the right of way afror i::_ 
ro riation at h la pleaoure. Whatever rleht he has in that _respect 1 su 
app 1 P b t r the company uoing the road for the runnlng of Its trains : I Ind. ser;r::~~.,;tl~n ~f the ri ght of passage l as affected by the . taking of Qth'it~ht 
of war, may be ohown ao o.ffec ting the aamages: B ell v. Oh•cago, B. & . . o., 
7 4-tta~lous ltemo of damage held properly taken Into account by a w~tneaa in teo-
tl!yln as to the market value of land after taking the right of w&y. Smalley v. 
Iowa ~ac\f!c R. Co. • 36-57 1. i h d be Jd The prices a~ wbleh othe r Jandt In the vlclnlty of the prem see a en 10 
about the time of the oommencement of the proceedings h not receivable in the 
&bsence of evidence that there woa any eimilarlty betw.een the lots _In qu~tlon 
and those which It was claimed bad ~en sold: Cumm.,•s v. Du MO>nu & Bt. L . 
R Oo 63-397· HoUingBWOrtll v. Du Mo.nu & St. L. B . Oo., 63-443. 
· a ~~ prope~ for the court to s tate the Jo.w governing damages ln auch cases as 
f dIn the conatltutlon and s tatutes of the state, no matter what evidence Is 
i~~:Oduced · Ball v. Keokuk & N . W. R . Oo., 74-132. 
The recOver{ of the property owner Is not limited to the damages which he 
baa ouetained 1 the property were to be used only for the purpoaes to which It Is 
devoted when such proceedings are had , but the value of the property for any 
e for which It Is available may be considered. Therefore, held, that the 
e:rreof the land all coall&nd might be taken into accoun~. it not being attemp~d 
to show the value of the coal underlying the right of way: Doo.d v. Ma.ao-n City 
It\ Ft. D R. o., 76-438. I f h d 
Damo.ges whloh have reaulted from an Improper conatruct on o t e roa can-
not be considered ln aeseoslng the damage for right of way already taken. 
Therefore held that In auch <laae the f&et that the railroad company had ex<lr.-
nted f~r ~ conalderable distance through plaintiff' a premises outside of Its right 
of way could no~ be shown: I Ind. 
The damagea contemplated by the law to be allowed are the same before all 
after the road waa built, except that ln the latter ce.ae Interest may be allowed. 
Ibid. 
The proper rule In estimating the amount of damage& Is to condne the dam-
e.ee• recoverable to those which naturo.lly result from the taking _and rightful 
uso of the right of way and the proper oon.atruotlon of the road: I Ind. 
The fa.ct that different portion• of the land are e.dapted to different uses, and 
only one of such portions Is covered by the right of way, wlll not preol':'de the 
whole or the premlaea being considered In determlnlng the damages: oJ bid. 
Xarlr.et value: ln determining the damages the proper rule Is to first ascer-
tain the fair market Talue of the premise& over which the proposed Improvement 
Ia to pasa lrreapec~lve of the Improvement, and also' the like value of the same, 
ln the co~dition In whioh the premises wUI be after the land for the improvement 
hu been taken, Irrespective of the benefit whloh will result from the Improve: 
m nt and the dll!erenoe in value will conathute the meallure of compenaatlon. 
al8r' 'V. Burlington, tt<:., Plank Road Oo.! 1- 386. 
The owner may be a witness general y as to the value of the land before and 
after appropriation, leo.vlng theoppotlte party, by hlsrlghtof oroas-examlnation, 
to learn the ability of the witness to .Judge In the _premises and what he takes 
into consideration In making up his Judgment: Ibid. 
It Is Improper to ask the plalntlf! what the damage was to him by the taking 
of the right of way. A witness who Is shown to be properly qualliled may be 
allo•ed to give an opinion as to the value of -property, but not as to the amount 
of dldllage: Hartley v. Keokuk & N. W. R. Oo., 5-456. . 
In determining the amount of damage the wltneas may be allowed to testify 
u to the value Immediately before the right of way was taken and ~mediately 
after, not takln~t Into conalderatlon the benefit to the land: Hamson v. Iowa 
M'ldltnu! B. Oo., 86-323. 
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The oplnlon of a wlmesa u to the value before taking Is admilslble: H. ry 
'V • .Dubt<que d': P. R . Oo., 2-288, 311. 
It ie usual to take the tesUmony of the witness upon questions of the valu .. of 
prope~y when he states under oath that he knows he nlue or that he knows the 
value of like property: Ball v. KaoJ.:uk d': N . W. R . Ov., 74-132. 
Witneases who were ahown to be farme.ra, and acquainted wi th the land ln 
question and the value of lands In that county, held to be competent to te tlly u 
t.o the value of land before and after location of the road: Pingery 11. Oheroku d': 
D. R. Oo., 78-438. 
Ev idence all to ~he value of land which Is taken for right of way la to be con-
sidered in aaaeaaln1r the damagea: Ibtd. 
Evidence as to the character of neulng or acreena uaed In the amoke-ste.eks of 
the company's eo~rlnea io not admilaible: lind. 
ETidence all to the belief of the company or il.e mistake with reference to the 
ownership ot U.e land is Immaterial : I IJ.id. 
The queeLion u to whether tbe company will or will not furnlah proper 
and awtable croealnlra cannot be considered : Ibid. 
I t Ia not proper In such proceedings to ahow by evidence at what price the 
purGhase of rt~rht of way from adjoining tr&etl has been secured, unleu It io 
shown r.hat such tracts were of Uke character or tho.t the right of way h&d a uni-
form and marketable value in that neighborhood: King v. lOID<l Midland R. ()c. 
~~- ' 
ln aacertalning the dldllagea to land used, impro..-ed and ocoupied togethe.r &8 
one farm.!.. witn68861 cannot be asked •• to the value of detached parools: Winkle-
mam v . .uu Moinu, N. W. R. Oo., 62-11. 
Witnesses who were jurors for the &aseasment of damages In the first Instance 
cannot be required to state on a trial of 'the ce.ae on appeal whether their report 
of the assesament made to the sheriff correotly expreased their judgment as to the 
ldiiOunt of damages sustained: Ibid. 
The fact that on the prior aBB888meat ~he land owner made no claim tor dam-
ages which were afterwards &asei&ed upon appeal hdd not o•jectlonable, u It dJd' 
not appear on the urlglnal a88C88ment that such damages would result from the 
talt:ln~t of the rlgh\of way: llrid. . 
WhUe It Ia competent to ahow the a!tuatl.on and general surrounding• of tile 
land, ita oharacter and the roada leading thereto, etc., yet where the l&nd was 
sltua.ted beyond the llmita of a city and wu not In the market as residence prop-
a~y, luld, r.hat evlden all to the eharaoter of improvements being made upon the 
street leading toward the land, but which would not if extended come within 
eJ.ehty yards of I~ wu Improper in determining the dama~rea cauaed to the land: 
La Mom v. t. Loi.U, D. 1fC. d! N. R. Oo., 62-193. 
· Tho inquiry Ia not u to any apeolal value of the property to the owner grow-
Ing out ofownerehlp of other dlaUnct and separate pro)lerty, nor that of the par-
ticular premiaea over which the roo.d pasaoa u intended to be put In the future 
to a po.r$lcular U86 in connection with other dJstlnot and separate pleoea ol land. 
Rego.rd muat be had to the Immediate and not the remote damages of the appre-
prlatlon: Flt:m.ing v. Ohicago, D. cf, M. Jl. Oo , 34-353. 
Evldenoo of lncreued fire rlok In connection with the 11.1e ol the premiaee 
intended to be made In the future cannot be taken Into o.ecount: Ibid. 
It is not competent to ahow the asse11ed valuation ol tb& -property, &lld 
although the asaeaaor m&y be a competent witnell, he must be Introduced &a · 
sueh : Dudley v. Ninnuota <! N. W. R. Oo. 77-408. 
And In a part.icular oaae a verdict of 8i,700 damages '<I a farm of three hun· 
dred and eighty acres, luld not excesalve: Ibid. 
Entire premiaea: Damagea to the entire premlaes neceesarUy and properly 
used by the owner In his huslnesa ahould be estimated, although auoh premlaea 
are divided by a street or highway: .&ntDick v. Davenport cf, N . w. R. Oo., 49-664. 
Where the rlgbc of wayfe.s es through a farm the owne.r mayaho• as dam-
agee depreciation in value o the-whole farm, and Ia not limited to the damages to 
t~e governmental aubdivlalon through wltlch the road rune: Hartl/wm v. Bllh'-
lington, 0 R. & N. R . Oo., 5Hl3; Ham ·v. WileollBin, I. dl N. .B. Oo., 61- 716. 
'rh& whole traot !a to be taken into account in the oonelderation of the dam-
a.&'~, although t he notice may specify only • .portion of auoh tract: J/1~ ~ 
(]/ncago & 1. W. B. Oo., 91-386. 
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A !though the p roperl.y Is unimproved It may have a specia l value as a whole 
d thore may be occasion to take into a.ccollnt the damages to the whole tract "f h u h the rl~~;ht of way covers only one aubd!Ylalon thereof. Whether o: not 
~h~r~ !re such special damages to the whole tract will be a question for the JUry: 
I~vldencc showing the eller.t which the building of a ra.llway will have uren" 
tract as a farm and tbe manne r of carrying It on, may be competent, and , ~ e re-
fore evidence showing the cuts and fills which the construction o~ the. rai lroad 
wHI 'rc ulre &nd th tr eflect upon farming operation• Is admissible. I bid. 
Theqdoctrlne that where a portion of & tract niland which Is owned and used 
to ~ther Is taken for right of way tbe d&mages &re to be assessed wi th reference 
togth e Injury to the entire tract Ia not applicable to a case where the rig ht of way 
of a railway Is crossed M one or more points by the track of another compan y &nd 
the former com ny Ia not entitled by way of d&mages to the deprecia~lon ~n value 
of It& e ntire rig~ of w&y due to the construction of the second road . Chtrago, I. 
& D. R . Co. v . Ceda.,. Jlapid8, 1. F. & N . W R. Co., 86-600. 
It a rail way company applies to have the damages aasessed, and, in its &J?plf-
tlon deslgnat.el the land know n as the farm of the adverse p&rty , or If the JUry f: call~ under an agreement of both parties, and It is therein specified that the 
dama~~;es to the land owner In consequence of the loe&tion across his farm shall be-
a.uessed, tho raHway company will af te rwards be estopped from confining the 
eument to the Immediate portion of land over which the railroad emeses, and 
r.lao from den;rlng defendant's ownerabl p of ouch land , the damages to which they 
have &llreed eb all be &Bieeaed : Miuileiprri & M. R. Oo. v. Bymgton, 14-572. 
Where di1Jerent portions of land belonging to the same owner were adapted 
to dl1Jeren~ uees, and only one of such portions was oro sed by the right of way . 
held that the portion not c:r088ed could !lot be taken Into consld~ratlon In deter-
mtnlng the dam ges: H o.•nu v. t. .Lou~&, .D. M . & N . R . Oo., ~216. 
Several parcele : Where farm land Is cro11ed by a rallrot.d, the owner is not 
llmJt.ed in his right of r ecovery to the subdivision of land crossed or touched by 
the right of way, buHheentlre farm, I! !t is In one tract, may be considered in the 
,... ment of damages and the aame rule Is appllcahle to town Iota: Ooz v. M<Uon. 
Oity · Fl. D. R. Co., 77- 20. k d 
And where plaintltJ, In &n application for the appraisement of d&magea, as e 
thr. t they ml~~;ht be aseessed on bis lots, caused by the location of the railroad of 
d fendant acro11 certain lots deelgnat.ed by number\ held, that he .asked the 
&~~eument of all legal damege resulting therefrom ana did not limit ble claim \o-
the damage to the Iota designated: I bid. 
Where plalnt11J owned all the Iota In a blook, and several of them werecrosaed 
by the railroad, held, that he wa.a entitled to recover for damage to the wh<!le 
bloolt and testimony \endln~~; to show such damage was properly admitted: Ibid. 
Wb rea right of way through parcels of real estr.te treated aa an entirety Ia. 
aougb\ to be taken by statutory proceed ings, the landowner's right of recovery 
11 not lim ited to the land through which the rlgbt of way Ia to pass, but e:rtenda. 
to all the tracts u a whole : Piikrl v. Chicago, R. 1. & P . B . Oo., 78-131. 
Therefore, litld, by analory, that where a rl~rht-of-way deed for a strip of land 
throu~~;h a certain lghty·aore tract provided that the grant.ee should carry otr 
the wr.ter in a certain manner, a breach of such contract entitled the grantor or 
hie grant.e to damage• to the entire tract of whl.ch the eighty acres formed but. 
a par~: lbid. 1 f 
Where two lots are Improved and used as one property and a not ce o pro-
oeedLnaa to condemn a right of way to one lot only Is given, and th e r ight of way Is 
tak n entirely from such lot, neverthele88 the CO~BBLonera m.aY properly 
include both Iota in their aBBesament and return: Cummtfl8 1.1. Des Momu & St. L. 
B. o., 63--897 . h 
In auob cr.s s It will be presumed that t h e title to both lots le in t e owner 
e~ralnst whom the froceedln~~;s with reference to one lot Is instituted, without 
proof on hie part o that fr.ct, t he tlndln~~; of the comml lonel'l! as to the owner-
ehlp of the property not ha"flng bee n questioned on appeal: Ibid. 
Coat offencllnc: The cost of bu11dln&' additional fence and ltee~ng the sam&. 
1n rellalr ebould not be allowed ae part of the damages: Henryv. Du & P. B. 
Oo., ~2118; ~ ,, ~ & P. R. Oo., 2-621; H an.-ahon v. Foz, -102. 
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Althou~rh the eo&t of fe ncing Is not to be taken di rectly into account, yet, if 
the land was before fenced, and, by the takin~~; of the right of way. lt I• thrown 
open and left In a ma nner un fenced, t his fact will be !.&ken into considerat.ion in 
arrlvlni at the deproole.ted value of the remaining premises: Her.ry v. ])u.lntg>u 
& P . R. Oo .. 2- , 310. 
D amage• for improper conetruction: The damages to be awarded include 
those only from the appropr ia.tlon and lawful uoe of the premises taken, and 
do not embrace injuries whlcb ma.y result from unlr.wful ac!M for which the com-
pany would be liable to the party inju r ed: Fkming v. Chicago, D. & M . R. Oo., 
34-363. 
Damages consequent upon the negligent construction of the road a re not to be 
considered. Only such damages &ra to be included ae arise from its proper con-
struction : King v. Iowa .Midland R. Oo., 34-45 ; j)f~ v Kwkuk cf: .D. M. R. 01., 
63-680. 
Obstruction of highway: Tho obstruction of a public high way is not a proper 
elem~n & of compensation to the owner '?f the p~operty in this p roceeding: (Iw.,. 
v. ChWJ.go, C. d! D . B. Oo., 43-83; F~mg v. Ch.i«J.gc, .D. & M. B. Oo., 34-353. 
Trupaee: U a oubcontractor In constructing the road, without authority 
from tbe company , goes outside of the right of w&y and commits t respaee on land 
not eondemned, tho company Ia not thereby rendered lia ble. In order to render 
the company liable It must be made to appear, in some way, that It consented to 
the trespue or had such ltnowled~~;e of It a t the time It wu done that its coraent 
mt~rht be presumed: W<l!Umeye-r v. Wiacomin, I. d! N. R. 01., 71- 626. 
D lvenlon ofwatercouree, etc,: The right which the owner of land has to a 
watercourse ftowlng over It is a freehold rl~rht which cannot be taken from him 
for public use either direotl;r or by diminution or di version from Its natllral 
chanael without adequate compensation : McCord v. High., 24-336. 
The fact that a right of way Ia a.aked acrosa land orot~sed by • stream of water 
does not authorize the a88881ment of dn.magea for t be dl version of t h.e stream 
from its natural channel when such diversion would not be abaol;~tely nen888&ry. 
The mere fact that such diversion would be convenient or advantageous In the 
coDJtruotlon of the ror.d w!U not authorize the Implication that t he company 
desir es to r.oqulre the right to make such dlverlion &nd pay the damage therefor 
rather than construct lte road by bridginr or otherwlee, so as to render suob 
diversion uanece ry : BtodghiUv Chicago, B. & Q. R Oo., 43--26. 
The right to obstruct the paasage of aurfaoe water Is not preaumed to be 
r.oquired In a cond mna tlon proceeding, and the damages asseaed do not cover 
damagea resulting from suoh stoppage. The owner Ia not presumed to ha"fe been 
paid therefor, upon the theory that the company preferred to protect him againat 
this incidental fnjllry, and the enjoyment of the easement oarrles with It from 
day to day the obligation to fornish thla protection: J>rake 'IJ. Chicago, R.I. & P. 
R . Oo., 63-302. And see . a , 70-59 
Where In violation of the stipulations of a right of way deed the surface water 
was t hrown by the railway company upon plalnti1J1a premlses1 held, that it wr.s oompet.ent to show by wltno "8 how much more the land of platntl!f would have 
been worth If the water had been kept oJJ plaintllt' a land: Peden v. Chicago, B . L 
& P . B Oo., 7 131. 
Dam&gea resulting from over ftows caus d by the negligent construction of a 
culvert cannot be considered as havln~r been included fn tho damagea for right . 
of way : Hum v. Iowa Gem. R . Oo., 16. 
Interference with walla : Where a railway oompany bad r.oqulred right of 
way over land, held, tbat in conneotlon wllh suoh right of way it might dig 
wells and would not bo liable for thereby Interfe ring with the percola\ loo of 
watel' supplying eprlnga upon tho premises ot the land owner: H&IV)an. v . Mil-
wauku <f: St. P. R. Oo., 35-658. 
Tbe fact thr.t the construction of a railway destroys a valuable spring may be 
shown In evidence in determining the amount of damages It will not be pre-
sumed that the spring was unneceBBarlly destroyed In the absence of evidence to 
that etreot : lVink~o.M v . .Des MaintS N. rv. R . Oo. , 62-11. 
Ooneequentlal damagee: Regard must be had only to the lmmedi&te and not 
to the remot.e consequences of the appropriation. The value of the rem&lnina 
preml~ Is not to be deprecia ted by heaping consequence on consequence: sran 
v. BuTlmgton, tic., Plank Road Oo. , 1-386. 
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De.mages are not limited to the value of t he land taken, but include such dam-
age• as result proximately from the uee for which it ia taken: Kuch.emam v. 
Ohiw.go, 0. d': D. R. Oo., 46-3d6, 376. . 
Obotruct!ng a view or !nterler!ng with the owner's privacy, and the no•seo of 
approa.cb!nr trains ~<re matters for which the land owne• may have compensa-
tion. A a to such m'atters lie Is not injured merely as a member of the communi ty 
i n general: Hum v. Wi1co118in, I. & N. R. Oo., 61- 716 . . 
Evidence in regard to bow tbe ra!lroad a ll'ecte a. farm over which it pa.eses, a.s1de 
from the mere value or the land taken, is admlss!ble: Drehe-r v. Iowa Southern 
R. Oo., 611-599. . . . 
Incidenta l injury from omoke and dust and the noise of movmg t ra.1ns giVes 
no right for the recovery of damages where there !a no ot her injury to which the 
smoke etc. Ia incident. So held where the land condemned had not yet been 
actuady oc~upled or interfe red with by the ra.llwa.y company : Dimmick v. Oouncil 
B luJf• d': St. L. R . Oo., 68--637. 
Damage• not connected with the taking of land: Whatever inconve nience 
& property owner may euJJer by the construction of a rail w&y upon t he property 
of aootber, no carelessness or negligence in auoh constru ction a ppearin g, such 
in juries will not entitle such proper ty owner to compeneation in damages: Ba,.,. 
o. O•kaloo•a, 46--275. 
When a.aeeument proper: Wblle the s tatute only contemplates an a ase88ment 
where the owner refuses to lfr&Dt the right or way, or when the parties cannot 
alfree aa to the compensation, yet where i t appea.ra that the land owner contests. 
the right of the comp&ny to ta.lre his land on the terms llxed by the appraisers 
and a~ks the regularity of the proceeding• of such appraisers, e.nd th&t the 
appraisers were only to &s&e88 damages in cases where t he owners had re fused to 
grant the rle-ht of way, lwld, that the refusal to g rant the right of way sufficiently 
-appeared to ahow the juriedlotion of the court: M i3riuippi& M. R. Oo. v. Ros~a,., 
8-373. 
Where the compenaa.t!on for the right of way ha.s not only been agreed upon. 
but alao paid to the landowner by the oorporatlon, and he has conveyed the right 
of way1 proce~d!ne-• to condemn auob r ight of way cannot be instituted, and would be entlrely void for want of jurilldictlon: Council Bluffs & St. L. R . Oo. v. Bentley, 
Jl2-446. 
Tbe phrase "owner of any real estate" includes a morte-agee, and If not made 
a party w the proceedings be Ia not bound thereby : Severin u. Oole, 38-463. 
This seotion refera to land taken and appropriated for right of way . The 
provielona of f 767, with reference to assessing damages to the abutting property 
owner by reason of the construction of a railroad track along the street& of a oity, 
do not &utborize such abutting proper~ owner to be.ve h !a damages assessed in 
th is manner : Stough v. Olu<!ago & N. W. R. Oo., 71--64!. 
Reapeative lntareata of jo1nt ownerat Where the respect! ve Interest• of 
tenanta in common appear of record or can be conveniently a.scertalned, the com-
pany, It It applies for the appointment of commlsalonerstoassesa da.mages, should 
~ lte applica~ion cause such de.magea to be &88essed eepara.tely to each owner : 
.ifuppe-rl v Oh1cago, 0. & St. J. R . Co., 43-4110. 
A sborllf 's jury cannot apportion the damages between the owner &nil the 
person holding a mortgage upon tbe land. They are to estimate the right of 
way only, and where the mortll'agee i8 not made a party be may voluntarily assert 
his right to the money in the hands of the sheriff : 1Sa1oye-r v. Lande-rs, 56-422. 
Who may recover: Where land !a mortgaged and the mortgage debt remains 
unp&id and the land is not sufficient to p&y It and the mortg&gor Is !.nsolvent, 
dainagea asse88 d for a right of way may bo reoovered by the morgagee, and the 
!len of the mortia.gee Ia superior to that of an attaobing creditor: Schafer v. 
Scllafer, 76--849. 
W here a party in inter81t appears in the proceeding a.nd prosecut.ea an appeal 
he cannot obteot for want of notice served UI'On b!m or upon the person from 
whom be der ves hie right to the property : Ellltoorth v. Chicago & I. W. R. Oo., 
91-8 G. 
Under particular olrcumata.nces, hdd, that the claimant for damages waa the 
owner of the property in such sense aa to be entitled to reoeive whatever the 
oompany waa J!&ble to pay for the rl~rbt of w&y. Bartley v. Keol<N.k & N. W. B. 
Oo., 86-'65. 
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Forcloaure of ra.llroa.d mortgage: Also held, that it did not a ppear that the 
compa.ny had ever acquiro:d a right of way by virtue of proceedings commenced 
by another company: Ibid. 
Also held, tba~ the forecloeure deed made to defendant while the proceeding 
was pending, the cla.imante i n such proceeding not having been made parties to 
the fore! ure, was of no effect as determin ing the rights of such par ties: Il>id . 
Enforcement of pa.yment: Where it had been agreed that the compcns&tlon 
to be paid for the right of way should be fhced by a thi rd person, and under such 
agreement the raJ! way company went into possession, bu t the &mount or comptm-
satlon was never tlxed, hold, that the l&nd owner might, by condemnation pro-
ceedi_ogo, ':n rorce payment of the com pensation to which be was entitled: Corltin 
v. Wt8C01..,,., I. cfo N. R. Oo., 00-269. 
The agreement between the partieo in such case as to the amount of dam &ges 
might be interpoeed as a defense to the claim for dama.ges In excesa of tbe amount 
agreed upon, but such agreement need not be specially pleaded: Ibid. 
N ew a.aaeaament: Wbere, upon eondemn&tion of a right of way over agri-
cultural college land, the damages Mseesed were depoaited with the sheriff, hdd. 
that without return or the amount tbuo deposited the grantee or the land could 
not have another 188esament of da.ma.ges lor t loe use of the premlaes by another 
railwa.y comp&nJ' withou t a return of the money thu• deposited: Chicago, M . & St. 
P . R. Oo. u. Bean1 69-257. Even though tile land owner is seeldng to set a.slde a deed preTiously m!Lde, 
on t be ground of fraud or otherwise, be cannot disregard the prevloua tranaac-
tion and have a. new ueeBBment: Council Blufft & St. L. R . Co. v. Bentley, 62-
446. 
A land owner who hBS reoelved com_penaat!on which ba.s no t been re funded by 
him cannot recover the second t ime: Dubuque dl D. R. Oo. v. Dieh.!, ~35. 
Bomeatea.d exemption: Damages assessed for a right ol w&y over the bome-
atead are exempt from e:reou tlon to the aame extent that t he homestead Is : Kaiur 
v. Seaton., 62-463. 
Li&bility of commiaaionera: The comm188ioners should not be put to costo 
for dolnif iu a r egular and lepl way what they are required to do, and in a 
eerti&ran proceeding to review their aotlon an anewer setting out the notloe ia 
the proceeding under which they were acting Is sufficient: Fo-rbu v. Delash.mutt, 
68-164. 
Nature of proceeding: Where plaintiff aought to enjoin defendants from 
proeecuting an ad quqd damnum proceeding to recovar t he value of certain land 
occupied In the construction of pl&intUf'a railroad, hdd, that plalntUI' had an 
adequate remedy at law, as &U quest!ona involved In the issue could have been 
determined !n the ad quod damnum proceed ing: K eokUk & N . W. R. Oo. v . . Don-
mll, 77 -221. 
A refusal b'! the owner to g rant a right of way ia not necessary to confer upon 
the sheriff an jury power to act. The land owner is authorized to Instit ute a pro-
ceeding after the railway ha.s completed ite road, and when there Ia no intention 
of treating the com pany &B a mere trespasser, and It ia auffic!ent In such case to 
&!lege that the owner a.nd the company could not agree upon the compensation 
to be paid: H artley v. KeokUk & N. W. R . Oo.,86--455. 
Diami~&al ofproceedinga: Where the company bas not entered upon the 
land to construct the road, no righ t to the amount of damages asaessed becomes 
vested In the land owner until the declsioo on the appeal, anpendl'(!;; the aNpeal 
~~2fmpany m&y dismiss the proceedlolfs: Bu-rlington <~ . R. o. u. at~.-. 
A proceeding for the condemnation of land lora raJ! way simply fixes the price 
upon p yment of wblcb, within a reasonable time, t he <lOmpany ma.y take tbe 
right of way. Tho comp&ny cannot be oompelled to pay t he damages &nd take 
the way, but m&y waive the rights aoqulred by tbe proceedings, being lia.ble, 
howeve'A_ ~or~ ooats and for any damages actu&lly suffe red by the land owoer: 
9 ea-r v . .uu.uuque & . O. R. Oo., 20-623. 
Jud~rment for the amount of damages, eTen though entered !n the usual form 
of a judg ment in an action of debt, p188es no title to the comp&oy before payment-, 
nor does it compel the acceptance of or payment for the land: JOid. 
W he re, in proceed!nga to aaaeu Lbe damages for a right of way already 
occupied, the amount a-d !a paid to tbe eherlfr, and an a.ppe&l is afterwards 
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r.a ken , ~be rall rO&d company ca nnot, by abandoni ng Its ril!'ht of way , defeat ~he 
lanrl owner'• rlgh~ to ~he amount so paid , but such abandonment may be con-
sidered ln determining the dam&ges to which the land owner shall be e ntitled 
upon the trial of such appea.l , and l~ would be error to en ter a JUdgment for 
additional dam .. gea contingent upon tbe re·occupatlon of the land by the com· 
paoy: and held tb&t .such re-occupatlon should not be made without a new r.saeas-
ment of damages : Hastinga v. JJurlington & M. B . B. Go., 38- 316. 
A proceeding instituted by a rail way company to condemn a r ight or wa.y may 
be dlamlseed as any other action without prejudice, and will not defeat a aubse-
quent proceeding of the s&m charac~er to condemn the right of wa.y over aucb 
proper~y: Qo,-/:rin "· Ceda-r llapidll, I. F. & N. W. R . Co., 66-13. 
Remedieo ot land owner: The proceed log& may be l n stl~uted by ~he land 
owner after th6 railway ls completed : H•bba v. Chicago & S. W. R. Co., 39- 340. 
The method provided tor aacertelolog and compelllng the payment ot the 
damage& ls exclual ve, and none other can be puraued . But the owner ls not 
depri ved of bla right to bring action for the possession or hls property when taken 
wl~hou~ compen.at!on: Dariie/.1 v. Chiwr]o & N. W. R . Co., $--129. 
A party haa, by a.ppea ll an adequa te remedy agaloat any lrregulariMes which 
may occur ln the proceed hgs or any lnjuat!ce which may be done him ln the 
award, and If be baa personal notice this remedy Ia exclualve as to all auch 
matters, and be can no~ rely upon Irregular! tie• as a ground for restraining the 
co08tructlon of the road In accordance with auch proceedings: Phillips v. Watson, 
63-28. 
rt the company enters upon t he land before the damages are paid It may be 
treated as a treopasser . The owner Ia not compelled to resort to an Injunction or 
an action for the amount : H en-ry v. Dubuque & P . R . Oo., 10-540. 
Where the oc1upancy of a right of way Is commenced and continued without 
right., the company Is a mere treopasser, and the land owner or hil grantee may 
maintain an action for damages for the occupation of the land: D<mald v. 8t. L&uia, 
K. O. & N R. Oo., 62-411 
It the company enters before pa,rment of the damages assessed It may be held 
liable In damages as for a tort. Dimmick v. Oouncil B fujfa & St. L . .R. (Jo., 62-409. 
In an action to reco•er possession of land occupied without condemnation by 
the company, plalnt!Jl' may recover damages for the use of the premises. It Is 
not n~ceaaary that aucb ds.mages be a_aseesed In a con~emna.tlon_p~eeding: Birge 
v. Olncago, M. & St. P. R . Oo., 65-440, Ru.ih v. Bu-rltngton, C. R. & N. R. Go., 51-
20I. . 
On failure of the company which Ia already In poasesslon and use of the 
premises for right of way to pay the amount asseased, It may be r estrained b1 
lnjunc~lon from further ,uling the pre miles: Htn-ry v. Dtlhuque & P . .R. Oo., 10-
M(); R tcha-rd,a v. Dts Motne8 VaUey R. Oo., 18-269. 
The question whether the land Ia subject to condemnation for rl'fht of wa.y 
ma.y be raleed ln the condemnation proceedings and therefore an InJunction to 
prevent auob proceeding being Instituted aga.hut the premlaes on the ground that 
they are otherwise appropriated to the public use wlll not lie: Wate-rloo Wate1' 
Go. v. Bcr.N, 89-311. 
While equity will not interfere by l.njunctlon with condemnation proceedings 
where the r ight of the parties can be properly determined in such proceeding, 
yet where by such proceeding one railway was seeking to secure the right to 
ero s another at grade, held, that a court of equity might Interfere upon a show-
Ing that auch oro log would Improperly obstruct the business or the company, 
and might make provision tor an under or over croaslng: Oh.icago, B. & Q. R. 
Go. v. OMcw,JO, Ft. M. & D. t. R. Oo. , 01- 16. 
T he same right t.o an Injunction will accrue to the land owner In case he lnsU-
tute proceedings for a88eeslng the damages: Bibbs v. Ol&icago & S. W. R. Oo., 
39--MO. 
The !r.nd owner Is note t.or.ped from maintaining proceedings to recover com-
peooatlon for land tail:en for r ght of way by the fact that he has allowed tbe 
nil way oompany to go upon and use hla land !or that purpose, and make im-
prov menta th ereon : Ibid. 
In snob cues be may maintain an Injunction restraining defendant from 
further using the right of way without malcing compensaMon, or maintain eject.-
ment for the pDIBeaolon o! the preml888, If It appears that damages have been 
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asoessed and noth ing but payment lo wanting to entitle t.he company to the con-
tinued u eo! Its right of wa y. It is proper to provide ~hat no execution for t he 
pos88Sl!lon of the premises under such c\rcUD?-Stances shall ISBue In the a_ctlon of 
ejectment 11 the damages are paid w1thln a hmlted t.lme: Conger v. Burlmgton tf: 
B. W. R. Co., 4.1-419. 
By agreement of psrtles an appeal was taken from the assessment of damage• 
and jud11·ment tor the amount assessed was entered In such appeal, and execution thereon was stayed for two yl}&rs, and the railroad wr.s constructed through the 
property without objection. H eld, that upon failure to pay the amount of the 
judgment at the time sp• cified, the owner could proceed by Injunction to restrain 
any further use of bls proper ty until compenso.tlon should be made: l rWl v. B ur-
lington tf: S . IV. R. Co., 44-380. 
A railway company may he dlopotse8ied o! Its r ight of way by a judicial sale In a 
proceeding to enforce the land owner's right So Mid, where the owner of land 
had agreed oo give the right of w•y ln consideration of the performance of cer-
ta in condltloDB by the company which had not been performed, and action was 
brought by the o"ner to forec lose his vendor's !leo. Aloo, Mid, that the ven-
dor 's Lien in ouch case w1os superior to the title of the purchaser of the railroad 
at foreclosure sale: Varner v. I. l.wia & C. R . R . Go., r>rH!17. 
No provlalon is made lor the determination of the question "'h•ther the owner 
refuses to grant the right o! way or whether the owner and the corporation can-
not agr ee upon the compensation to be pal d. If the parties appear In the con-
demnation proceedings lt ls an Indication that the1 could not ag ree; but at any 
rate the fi nding in th e condemnation proceeding cannot be attacked on the 
ground that t.hese preliminary facts did not exlat: Oarliu v. De.!! Moine~ tf: K. 0. 
R . Co .• 68 N. W ., 184. 
Depoait of diLDl&fre• aueued: The fact that the company deposita the aum 
found due wi th the sherll! will not prevent the land owner from recovering, on 
appeal , the actual damage to the propert1 and Interest thereon from t.he time It 
Is taken, even though the amount of the original damages 18 found to be 1881 than 
that aBSeeaed by the sheri1r's jury: Nobu v. De& Moinu tf: St. L. R. Co., 61-631. 
The sherll!i In r eceiving t&e money deposited a'o security , cannot be regarded 
aa the agent o the owner, but he Le the agent of the railway company, and U, 
through the unfalthlulneSB or mlsliake o! the sher!Jf, the money Ia lost before 
reaching the banda of the land owner, euch losa does nol fall upon him but upon 
the company making the deposit: Wh.it~ v. Wabash, St. L . & P . R. Oo , 64-281. 
For moneys paid to a sheri1r by the company the land owner may maintain 
action against lilm at any tim& alter the e>:l>lr&tion of the thirty days allowed 
for appeal. The statute of Umlt.atlona, therefore, runs against such an action 
from that time, and the tact that the land owner has refused the money and 
at.tempted by Injunction to restrain the teklng of hla land will not prevent the 
running of the statute: Lower"· Mille-r, 66-408. 
SEc. 2000. Ass888ment of damages-notice. The freeholder• 
appointed shall be the commissioners to as ess all damages to the 
owners of real estate in aid county, and said corporation, or the 
owner of a.ny land therein, may, at any time after their appointment, 
have the damage~ a sFssed in the manner herein pre cribed, by 
giving the other party ten days' notice thereof in wr1ting, if a resi-
dent of this state, specifying therein the do.y and hour when such 
commi sioners will view the premi es, which shall be served in the 
same manner as original notices. (0. '78, 1245; R., § 1318.) 
Where a mortgalfe upon the property appears of record . notice muat be given 
to the mortgagee, or he wlll not be bound by the prooeedloga: eue-rin v. Cole, 
38-463. And oee Oocllran v. I ndependent Scltoo! Dist., 50-663. 
Where the proceedings are based upon t.be assumption that the owner 18 a 
nonrealdent and unknown, such aosumption wlll be deemed true on ctrtiorari 
unless the contrary Ia made to appear: Jilverett v. Ceda,- Rapids tf: M . R. R . Oo., 
28-4.17 0 
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The not.ice must nan;te the person whose land is affected by the proceedings. 
It is ';lot sufficient that It be directed to all persons having an interest in certain 
described property: Birge v. ChiCCf-IJO, M. & St P. R. Go., 65-440. 
Where a rtght of way o_ver agncu~tural college land in possession of a lessee 
was condemned in proceedtngs to whtch the college was a party a.nd afterwards 
the lessee's right being forfei t ed, the premises were sold to a~other. held that 
the condemn<~.tion proceedings were binding on the subseque nt purchaser of the 
premises: Chicago, M. & St. P. R. Co. v . Bean, 69-257. 
SEC:- 200~. ~in or or insane owner. If the owner of .any 
lands :sa mmor, ms~ne, or other p erson under guardianship, ,th~ 
g:uard~an of suc_h mmor, insane or other person may, under the 
dn;ectwn of t~e Judge of the district court, agree and settle with 
sa1d corporatwn for all damages by reason of the taking of such 
lands for any of the purposes aforesaid, and may give valid convey-
ances of such land. [C. '73, § 1246; R., § 1316.] 
. SEc. 2002. Nonresident owner. If the owner of such lands 
IS a. nonresident of this state, no demand of the land for a riO'ht of 
way <;>r otbe:r; purpose sJ;tall be necessary. except the publication of 
a notu::e, whwh may b e m the following form: 
Notice for the appropriation of lands for railway purposes: 
To (here uame each pe~son wh~se land is to be taken or affected} 
and al~ other persons havmg any mterest in or owning any of the 
followm~ real estate (here describe the land by its congressional 
numbers m 1r_acts not e:::cceeding one-si;x:teenth of a section, or, ii 
the land consists of lots m a town or city by the numbers of the 
lot and block). · . ' 
You are hereby n~tified that the ........ has located its railway 
over the above descnb~d real estate, and desires the right of way 
o~er the same, to consist of a strip or belt of land ........ feet in 
w~dth, through the c~mter of which the center line of said railway 
Will run, together With such other land . as may be necessary for 
ber~es, waste J:>anks and borrowing pits, and for wood and water 
statiC?ns (or de~ues the same for any other purpose for which prop: 
ert~ Is authorized by this chapter to be taken) and unless you pro· 
cee · to have the damages as to the same appra:ised on or before the 
- . . . . . . . day of A D ( h · h t ' b f · · · · · · · • · · -· · · · · w 1c 1me must e at least 
our weeks after the publication of the notice) said company will 
proceed to have _the same appraised on the ... .' .... day of ........ , 
If~a~i-~ · · '£ · ~WhiCh_ must be at_ leas~ eight weeks after the first pub-
. .n ° th. e notice), at whwh t1me you can appear before the 
appraisers t at may be selected. 
By . . . . . . . . Attorney or A t R 
Company. ' · · · · · · · · gen ' · · · · ...... - · ail way 
[C. '73, § 1247.] 
Where proceeding s were based upo th · 
nonresident and unknown held on certion _e t~ssu~ption that the owner was a. 
'Oo:.e~s~il;~ proceedings ~ere ~ot irreg~~~:· E~~;et~ v~0o!d~~Y R~~i~~1::~.e ~ 
The notice must name the per h 1 · 
ts not sufficient that it is directet~~ J1 ose and has been. taken o: atfecte~. It property described: Birge v. Chicago Mot~eSrtpPersRonsrrhavlDg an Interest In th~ 
' . . . . vo., 65-440 . . 
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SEc. 2003. Notice published. S aid not ice shall be published 
in some newspaper in t he county, if there is one, if not, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest county through which tbe pro· 
posed railway is to be run, fo r at least eight successive weeks prior 
to the day fixed for the appraisement; at the instance of the corpo-
ration. [C. '73, § 12-!8.1 
SEc. 2004. Appraisement. At the time fixed for either of 
the afore said not ices, the appraisement of the lands described may 
be made and returned ; but the appraisement and return may be 
in parcels larger than forty acres belonging to one person and 
lying in one tract, unless the agent or attorney of the corporation 
or the commissioners have actual knowledge that the t ract does not 
belong wholly to the person in whose name i t appears of record; 
and in case of such knowledge the appra.isement shall be made of 
the d ifferent portions as they are known to be owned. [C. '73, § 
1249. ] 
That damages to the entire premises of a. property owner, and not-me.rely to 
the goverment subdivision through whieh the road passes, are to b e assessed, see 
notes to ~ 1999. 
S Ec. 2005. Dwelling-house, garden, or orchard. If it 
appears from the finding of the commissioners that the dwelHng-
house, outhouse, orchard or garden of the owner of any land taken 
will be ov.erflowed or otherwise injuriously affected by any dam or 
reservoir to be constructed as authorized by this chapter, such dam 
shall not be erected until the question of such overflowing or other 
injury has been determined. in favor of the corporation upon appeal. 
[C. '73, § a 5o.] 
SEc 2006. Vacancies fi.lled. In case of the death, absence, 
neglect or refusal of any of said freeholders to act as commissioners 
as aforesaid, the sheriff shall summon other freeholders to complete 
the panel. [C. '73, § 1251 ; R., § 1319.] 
SEc. 2007. Costs. The corporation shall pay all the costs of 
the assessments made by the commissioners and those occasioned 
by the appeal, including reasonable attorney fees to be taxed by th'i' 
court, unless on the trial thereof the same or a less amount of dam-
ages is awarded than was allowed by the commissioners. [C. '73, § 
1252 ; R. § 1317.] 
Where t he damages allowed on the appeal are less than those awarded in the 
asselisment, in the absence of an.y showing_ that either party has made an ofl:'e r, 
the costs should be a pportionP.d: Noble v. D es Moines & St. L. R. Oo., 61-637. 
If, on the trial of an a ppea.l by the land owner, a less amount of damages i s 
given than was awarded by the commissioners, the court is not bou nd to tax all 
the costs of appeal to him, but may dis tribute them according to the ~enera.l 
rulea of law without reference to t h is section: Jones v. Mahaska Oounty Coal Oo. , 
47-354. 
· The purchaser of a railroad pending &n appeal from allowance of damages for 
rig ht of wa.y b ecomes liable for the payment of coats incurred in such proceeding: 
Frankel v . Chicago, B. & P. R . Co., 70-424. 
Where the costs were taxed to one party, and the court was not asked to make an 
apportionment, held, that the order of the court would not be disturbed upon 
appeal : Cox v . Mason City & Ft. D. R. Co., 77-20. 
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SEC. 2008. Report recorded. The report of the commissioners, 
where the same has not been appealed from, and the amount of 
damage assessed and co ts has been deposited with the sheriff, or if 
an appeal is taken and the amount of damages assessed on the tria.] 
thereof bas been paid to the sheriff, may be recorded in the records 
of deeds in the county where the land is situated, and such record 
shall be presumptive evidence of title in the corporation ol the 
property so taken, and shall constitute constructive notice of the 
rights of such corporation there in. [C. '73, § 1253.] 
Tbe company cannoL b e compelled to pay tbe damages assessed and take the 
rlgbL ot way, but may wain the righ ts acquired b.l' the proceedings, being liable, 
however, for ooets, and a.n1 da.mages actually suffered by the land owner : Gea,. 
v . .Dufnl.tr.u & 8 . 0. B . Co., 20-623 . 
The recordlog of tbe award I If done by mistake, doe• not pass &ny tlLle to the 
comr,any so as to raise &n imp led contract to pay the amount of the e. ward; cer-
tain 1 oot until the f• et of the mistake bas become lcnown to the comp&nJ' o.nd It 
hu bad a re&aon able time to corroot It: .Dimmick v. Ooomcit Bluffs & SL L. B. Oo. 
08-637. 
Wher e & portion of pl&ntlll"ll&nd waslncludtd In the right of w&y condemned, 
but the road was not actuall1 constructed over o.ny port[on of hie land, which 
remained fenced and was not entered upon, held, that an o.pproprlatlon did not 
appear, &od title to the right of w&y did not pass to the c~mp&ny uot!llt bad 
made payment : Ibid. And see 8. 0., 62--409. 
SEc. 2009. Appeals- how taken. Either party may appeal 
:from such a&sessment to the district court, within thirty days a:fter 
the assessment is made, by giving the adverse party, or, if such 
party is the corporation, its agent or attorney, and the sheriff notice 
in writing that such appeal bas been taken.' The sheriff shall there· 
upon 1lle a. certified cop:r of so much of the appraisement as applies 
to the part appealed from, and said cour~ shall try the same e.s in an 
action by ordinary proceedings. The land owner shall be plaintiff 
e.nd the corporation defendant. [0: '73, §1254; R, § 1317.] 
Waiver: Objections to the jurisdiction of the sheriff's jury are not waived b.l' 
appearance on o.ppeal: StqtJ,gh. v. Ohwa~ & N. W. R. 00., 7HI41. 
Bxc1u.iva remed'l : The remed1 by appeal Ia conclusive of &11 other remed!e1 
u to the manner an metboil of taking advantage of lrregulo.ritiea in the pro-
ceeding: PhiUipa v. Watson, 63-28. 
An appeal fa a plain, adequate and speedy remedy wbeo the claim is that 
ioaulliclent damages are given. I rregularities in the proceeding caonot be cor· 
r ected by etrtiorari: OedaT Rapids, L F . & N. W. R . Oo. v . Whelan ~94 . 
.Joint .... eaament: Where the damages are aasened jointly In favor of two. 
owners, one of them cannot properly proeecute an appeal without joining the 
other as appellant or maklog him a party to the prooeeclings by not ce. Up()n 
failure to do so the appeal should be d!amlued on motion: Ohwago, B. I. d': P . 
B. Oo. v. HuTrt, 30-73. 
A IUbeequeot settlement with a part of the owners in commou where the assess· 
meat is not apporLioned, wUl not defeat an &ppeal by those not settled with: 
RuppeTI v. Oilicago, 0. & t. J: R Oo., 43-490. 
:By mortgagee: The owner may take an appeal without joining a mortgagee 
therein, although an award bas been made In favor of the owner o.nd mortgagee 
j ointl1: La11ce v. Ohwago M . d': .St. P. R. Oo., 57-636. 
Where damage& for right of way are awarded jointly to the owner and the 
mortgagees or the land, upon notice to all of them, the mortgagor may maintain 
au lloPpe&l from the aw&rd wltbout mo.king the mortgageea p&rtles thereto: Di:t;orr. 
v . .ltocla.oell . D. B. Oo., 75-367. 
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. :By peraon not party: A person not a parly to the proceedings, al t hough 
toterested lo the prope r ty, eannot appeal Such person mhrht perba.p;~ make 
b lmsel! a. p&rty before tbe commissioners, bu t be co.nnot make himse lf ,; party 
mere.l y b)' appea liox: Conn~b~ v. ChiCfl!l?• M & ' t P H. Oo, 60-21; ~dar Rapids, 
1. F . d': N . W. R. Co. <. Chtcago, M. & St P. R Oo. 60-35. 
. Whether, where publicat ion of notice is au th~r i zed to be made r.o pa.rtiee 
Interested, a ll pe':"oos Inter ested are to such ao ex tent parlies &e that they may 
appeal , quam: I bid.. 
Aa to p&rt of damages: W here Lhe assessment covers t be entire damage to 
two co. nLiguous t racts used together and owned by the aame person , an appeal 
ca11oot be taken fro".' au aeseBBm e.ot as to one trac& only . OtdaT Rap1d&, I . F . d': 
N. W. R . Oo. v. Ohtcago, M . d': St. P . R . Oo., 00-35. 
The aheriff ls not a party to Lhe condemnation proceedings, and Is not disquali-
fied from •er ving notice of appeal tbereln : Ibid. 
Notice: Whether th~ glv i~g of notice to the deputy·sherltr would be sufficient, 
qurer<: Waltmeyl'r v. Wucomnn, I. d': N . R. Co., 64-6&!. 
But whe re It appeared that notice was brought to the •heriff's attention a.nd 
he d irected the deputy to accept service, htld, tha t the notice wu aulflolent: Ibid. 
Notice of appeal ma y be properly served on the engineer In charge of tbe sur-
vey &nd looo.tlon of the ra.llro&d, and transacting business connected wltb secur· 
log the rigM of wey in the county where the appeal Is taken : Jamiscm v. Burling-
ton d': W. B. Oo., 69-6i0. 
Where the notice of a.ppea.l describes the premia•• lo the same way as the1 
are described in the application for condemnation, the land owner Is not limited 
1u hu recovery of damages aocrulng to the portion of hla premlsea deaorlbed but 
may show the damo.,.es to hie entire f&rm: .Dud'-· v. Minnuota & N W R ' Oo 77-408. -a -II . • • ., 
The time Cor taking the &ppeal begloa to run I rom the time the ueenmeot is 
lo fact made, reduced to wrltlnlf, and m&de public, or In some legitimate mo.nner 
comes to the knowledge of the p&rtles interested: Ibid · 
Upon motion being made to dismiss t be appeal becauee not taken in time 
aflldavlte of juror• for maklog the a~~&eumeul are receivable to abow when th~ 
&88e81ment was actually made: .IOid. 
Filing p&pera: Where the appeal has properly been taken by notice, the 
appellant should not be prejudiced b• a failure of t he ofllcer to file the papera at 
the time required by atatute: Bo~11. Ii11dtrra R., etc., Oo., 27-245. 
Change o_f venue may be h&d on the appeal the same as to olvll actlooa: Whi£. 
ney v . .Allanite Southern R. Oo., 53-6/H. 
Aaaeument of damagea on appeal: On appeal the queet.lon of damages la to 
be determined upon Ita merits, a.od the regularity of prior prooef'dloge, suoh u 
the selection of commie loners, etc., Is nat to be called lo q ueetlon. That can 
only be done by ctrtiorari: .Mu!U8ippi d': M. R . Oo. v. Boueau 8-3'73. And 1ee 
.Runmr 11. Keokuk, 11-643. ' 
The &ese&smeot of damages u~a.ppeal le to be made without any reference 
to that &ppealed from: Balm 11. , 0. & St. J: R. Oo , 43-383. 
The notice of appeal 1a preeumpt ve evidence of an .... el&meot from which 
an appeal can be taken : Ibid. 
An appeal by the land owner from tbe aeaeaemeot of the commll81onera cures 
an;r ~ef.ect In reg&rd to glvin~r notice of the aeseaemeot to auoh owner: Borland 11. 
Munmppi & M. R . Oo., 8-148. 
In the proceedings nn appeal an otfer to confe• judgment may be made with 
the consequences provided In f 3 18, with reference to coats: Harriaon v. Iowa 
M"tdland R. Oo., 38-323. 
The company may dismise tbe proceedings at any time before judgment upon 
payment of ooete: Bu.Tii>~gton & M. B. Oo. v. f:iattT, 1421. 
It woold aeem th&L a. !and owner appealing need not give bond; but even If that 
be neceBII&ry, the !allure to give bond at the time tbe &ppealle taken ought not 
to work the d!smlsao.l of the appea.l: Bobertaon 11. Ii1ldora B, etc., Oo., 21- 245. 
.Judgment: Where, under the provisions of a. previoua ataLute, gene r&l judg· 
ment wu rendered agaloat the oomp&nJ' on the appeal, held, that lt could have 
~za~ter eJfect Lban aeaea1ment of damagee: G«l.T v. Dutn.que & S. 0. B. Oo., 
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Allowa.nce of Intereet: In cue of an appeal by the ra il way company t he 
prope r meaaure of damages lB the value o~ the land at the .time of t.te appropr ia -
tion with Interest thereon to the date of JUdgment: DanuZ. v. Clu.cago, I . & N. 
R. Co., 41- 52. 
Interest may be allowed on the damage• awarded from the time of condemna-
tion provided the damages are ireater than tboee allowed by the sher i!J's jury: 
Harialwrn v. Burlington, 0. R. & N . R. Oo., 5~613. 
Interest on the asoeosment does not begin to run from t he time of &88essmen t 
but only from the time of taldng posaealon: Hay~ v. OhW.go, M. d': St. P. R. Oo., 
64-I~~stlma~ln the dam& es upon ap a! the jury may cons ider the injury as 
originally suata~ned , and t{e Interest wbtch the ortxlnal sum would have borne 
durlne the delay: Noble v. Du Moinu & St. L . R. Co., 61-637. 
Where the court simply directed the jury to a llow plaintiff the ma.rket value 
ol the land taken at the time tha t h was taken, Mid, that ouch instruct ion wu 
proper and that Interest abould be allowed on the amount of the verdict from the 
time of the appropriation : Holling8!1XYrlh v. Du Moinu & St. L . R Oo., 63-443. 
The damages are to be &18esaed as of the da te of the a88e8sment by the aher i ft 's 
jury, and then upon the rendition of the .-erdlet the court should make the proper 
order touching the question of intereot. Such order should ft.x the data when the 
Interest begins to run, which abould be wbe~ t he company deprives t he property 
owner ot the uoe of hie property : Bud v. Ohv;agot M. & St . P . R. Oo., 25 F ed. , 886. 
Alter a 6oal adjudication of the claim for aamages on an appeal to t he dis-
trict court and payment of the amount aw&rded the claimant cannot maintain an 
original action to recover Interest on the amount th us aw&rded nor can the caus. 
be redocketed lor that purpoee : Jamison v. B tvrlington & W. R . Oo., 87-265. 
In the proceeding all the r lgbta of the parties should be adjusted, and t he land 
owner le not entitled alter appeal to bring another action to recover interest on 
the monay depoelted In accordance with the condemnation proceedings: Janti¥1n 
v. B urlinqton & W. R . Oo, 78-562. • 
SEc. 2010. Deposit- acceptance. An appeal shall not delay 
the prosecution of work upon said railway , if said corporation pays 
or deposits with the sher iff the amount assessed. The sheriff shall 
not pa.:r such deposit over to the person entitled thereto after the 
service of :aotice of appeal, but shall retain the same until the deter-
mination thereof. An a.cceptance by the land owner of the dam-
ages awarded by the commissioners shall bar his right to appeal. 
[C. '78, §§ 1255-6; R., § 1317.) . 
U an appeal Is taken to the lower court and the dam.acea &warded are greater 
t han were allowed by the commlseloners, the company desiring to appeal to the 
supreme court must depoelt the additional amount with the sheriff, and is no~ 
r elieved from the obl!ptlon to do so by .riving a wpersedeas bond: Dooming ~. 
.Du .Moinu N. W. B . Oo., 68-111 . 
T he right or the owner to receive the amount eo depot!ted is sutpended nntU 
the appeal It decided. T he property Ia not taken , in an absolute eenae, untU the 
11nal &N68tmeot is peld, and the aectlon Ia, therefore, not unconst itutional: P et.er-
IOn v. FeTnlnJ. 30-327. 
The aherlif holds the depoe!t not as agent of the owner, but as agent of the 
oomp&ny t and It It does not come Into the liands of t he owner, or Is for any r eason 
lost or mta&ppropriated, such lou must be sustained by the company: White v. 
Waba.~ll, St. L. dl P.R. Oo., 64-281. 
For money• paid to a aherlft tbe land Olfner may maintain a.otl.on against him 
at any time a lter the expiration ot thirty d&ys allowed for appeal. The statute 
or limitations, therefore, rune againat such action from that time, and th e fact 
that \be land Olfller baa refused the money and bas attempted by Injunction 10 
restrain the taking or bla land will not p reven t the running of t he statute: Lower 
v • .Mil~, 66-40 . 
The fact tha t the owner of the property accepts th e money awarded will 
defeat an appeal by him, but not an appeal by the company; on an appeal by the 
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latter the owner is not estopped from claiming r.ny Increased &mount of damage 
to which be may appear to be entitled: Burns <. Chicago, Fort .M. . <!· D. M. R. 
Oo., 10 N. W ., 728. 
Before there was any statutory provision on tbe eubject, it was held tbat 
acceptance of the damages awarded would bar an &ppeal by tbe land owner · Jiis-
8Wippi & M. B. Oo. v. Byington, 14-.572. · 
SEt.: . 2011. Trial-judgment-costa. On the trial of the 
appeal, no judgment shall be rendered except for co ts. The 
amount of damages sha.IJ be ascertained and entered of record and 
if ~o money has been paid or deposita?- with the sheriff, the c~rpo­
ra. tion shall pay the amount so ascertamed, or deposit the same with 
the sheriff, before entering upon the premi es. Should the corpo· 
ration decline to take the property and pay the damages awarded on 
final determination of the appeal, then it shall pay, in addition to 
the co ts and damages actua.lly suffered by the land owner, reason· 
able attorney 's fees, to be taxed by the court. [C. '73, 1257.] 
Uode: the Revision (which contained no similar provision), htld, that where a 
general Judgment was rendered against the company on appea l, it could have no 
greater ell'ec t tb&n an &88e88ment of damages as contemplated by the statute: 
Gear v Dubuque & S . 0 R . Oo., 20-623. 
Interest may be allowed on the damages awarded from the t ime of condemna-
tion, pro.-Ided su~h damages a re greater than as fou nd by the aberi !J's jury : 
HarWwm v. Burlmgton, 0 . R . dl N. R Oo., 5~13. 
Further &8 to lntereet, see notes to i 2009. rn such a proceeding DO judgment 
can be rendered except for coati. After the asseBBment, the company, by paying 
the ooetl and dama.gea, may relieve ltseU from fu r t he r llabll!ty. T herefore the 
statute ofllmltat!ona does not apply to such a proceeding: H artle!! v. KeoL-uk & 
N. W. R. Oo., 85-455. · 
SEc. 2012. Additional deposit. If, on the trial of the appeal 
the d'!'m&ges awarded by the commissioners are increased the cor: 
poration shall pay or deposit w~th the sheri~ the whole a.'mount of 
da.ma.~es awarded b~fore enterJ.ng on, '?! usrng or controlling, the 
premises. The shenfl', upon bemg furmshed with a. certified copy 
of ~be a.s essment, ?J&Y remove said corpora tion, and all persons 
acting for or under 1t, from sa.id premises, unless the amount or the 
assessment is forthwith paid or deposited with him. [C. '78, § 1258.) 
Where the amount of damaees awarded by the commlBB!onere is paid to the 
sher iff and the oompany entara upon the land, lf upon appeal by tbe land owner 
a larger sum lB awarded, the company may be en joined from lurther use of the 
f~fo"{.ty until It pays such further sum: Bich4rdlv. Du Moinu Valley B. Oo., 
Tlie federal court will not order lte marshal to oust the rr.ilw&y o(l()mpany from 
the possession of the premi.Bes for non-payment of damages for the rleh t of way 
ll.x.ed In that court of appeal, when the remed.v of the atatute, b~ •v.•llcatloo to 
the oberlff, Ia open to the property owner : Bud 11• Ohi"""" >r e~. t R 0o R• Fed., 6. ......,- , .m..'"' · · · ·• ""' 
U appeal Ia taken f:rom the award and the damages &warded are greater than 
were allowed by the comm1Bt1onere, the company deslrln.r to appeal to the 
supreme court muet depoelt the amount with the sherlft, and is not reli eved from 
~1 ~~-llgatloo by gl ving a Nperaedeaa bond: D<ntmlng v • .Du .Moinea N. W: R. o. , 
SE<?· ~018. . Damages reduced. If the amount a warded by the 
commlBBLoners 18 decreased on the trial of the appeal the red uced 
amount only sha.Il be paid the land owners. [C. '78, §' 1259.] 
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S EC. 2014. Channels or ditches along right of way. In any 
case where it would have the righ t to dig a channel or cut a ditch, 
so as to change and s'raighten t be course or a str ea m or w&ter 
cour e too frequen tly crossed by such road, fo r the purpose of pro· 
tecting the right of. way and road ·be~ , or prOJ?~ting safety and C?D· 
venience in operation of the road, 1t may, 1f 1t cannot agree With 
the owners of tt:e land to be crossed by such channel or ditch, e ither 
as to its location or the price to be paid for land taken, condemn an 
amount sufficient and convenient for such purpose, in the same man· 
ner tbatlands !or the righ~ of way for the road · bed may be condemned; 
and such condemnation hall be mad e wi th the same r ights of appeal 
as in other cases of condemnation of land for right of way uses. 
Nothing in this section shall give the corporation the right to 
change the course of any stream or water course where such right 
does not otherwise exist, nor to turn such s lream or water course 
off from any cnltivated mea.dow, or pasture lands, when it only 
touches su0h lands at one point, unless the owner or owner.3 t hereof 
consent to such diversion. [1 G. A., ch. 191.] 
Tbla aec~lon , a t leu~ In ao far aa It applle• t.o caseo where the right of way is 
taken , .... provided for ~be rurpoee of promoting ~be safe ty o f the traveling pub-
lic, to not. unconnitu~iona M &utborlzlng ~he taking of j:)rivate property for 
o~her than a public purpose: B CUAch v. OhW«go, B . & CJ. R. Do., 67-687. 
mrSEc. 2016. Non-user of right of way. Where a railway con-
structed in whole or in part has ceased to be operated for more than 
five yens; or where tbe eonstruc1ion of a. railway bas been com-
menced and work on the same has ceased and has not, in good faith , 
been resumed for more than five years, and remain• unfinished; or 
where any portion of any such railway has not been operated for 
four cons cutivd years, and the rails a.ud rolling stock have been 
wholly removed therefrom ; it shall be treated as abandoned, a.nd all 
rights of the peraon or corporation constructing or operating any 
such railway, over so much as remains unfinished or from which the 
rails and rolling stock have been wholly removed, may be entered 
upon and appropriated a provided in the next section. If the rail-
way or any part thereof shall not be used or operated for a period 
of eight years, or if, its construction having been commenced, work 
on t he same has ceased and has not been in good faith resumed for 
eight years, the right of way, including the road· bed, shall revert 
to the owner of the land from which said right of wa.y was taken. 
[18 . A., ch. 15 ; 15 G. A. , ch. 65; 0. 73, § 1260.] 
Tble eeotlon defines what ehall be regarded as an abandonment of & right of 
wayland nothing less than non-user for- eight yea.rs will authorize the owner of 
the aad from whom the right of way waa taken to ret&ke po88eaeion. If he does 
so, th e compe.ny me.y at &ny time wltblll e ight yean en ter- upon the land ag&ill 
e.nd r aume i ta uee : Femow 1!. hW!go, M. & St. P. R. Go., 76-626. 
These provlaione apply to the case of e. r-e.llroa.d whloh has been commenced 
and a.b&ndoned before the enactment of the etatute 'l:he time which had expir ed 
be lore t he enactment and a fter the abandonment of the work l8 to be t&ken into 
account ill computlni the eight years. A railro&d company has no vested right 
b7 contr-act t.o hold a r-ight ot vra.y which it baa abandoned, and the oection is not 
¥:-~:t!tutional ln th• t reapeo~: Sl."illman v. Chicago, M. & St. P. B. Co., 
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In •the &bsellce of st&tute non-user for a ny length of time would not work a 
f orfei ture, but if without llltention to r esume t he use it would constitute an 
.abandonme11t; &nd therefore under this section mere non-u er, without other evi-
dence of Intention to abo.ndon. will not constitute an abandonment unless it has 
contillued for eiJ(_M years, wb~n It will constituLean o.bo.n<ionment without rtgard 
to the intent: Me lam 11. Chtcago, R . I. & P. B. Co. , 00-&IG. 
But Lhe statuLe doea not apply to a n agreement between the parties for for-
feiture upon other terms than those provided in it and a stipulatton that &bu.n-
donment shall follow if the g rantor sh&ll ce&ee pormanen tly to use the right of 
way for the purpoeesfor wblch it Is conveyed will be elfectual without regard to 
the length of time of non use: Ibid. 
The e&eement being acqulnd by express grant ia not b arred by a failure to 
use the same for ten years, &nd a po eession of the property, during t b&t time, 
by the original owDer, in the abeence of any &ct of his pr eveotlng the use: l:Jar-
low v. Chfcago, Jl. I. & P. R . Co., 29-276; Noll v. Dubuque, B . & .M. R . o, 
~6. 
A land owner who h&e received damages tor a right of wa y an d has e n tered 
into an agreement by which another company bas take n a nd used such r ight of 
way I~ not In position ~rely on an &bandonment by the first company: .Marling 
L'- Chtcago, 0 . R. & N. R . Co., 67- 331. 
A portion of a line mo.y become abandoned. Whether it is so or not is n q ues-
tion of fact: Ctnlra! Iowa R . Co. v. Moulton & A. R . Co., 57-249. 
EC. 2016. Condemning abandoned right of wa.y. In 
-ca e of abandonment, a provided in the pr ceding section, any 
-other corporation may enter upon such abandoned work, or any 
part thereof, and acquire the right of way over the same, and the 
right to any unfinish d work or grading found ther eon, and the ti tle 
thereto, by proce ding a near as may be in t he manner provided in 
t hi chapter; but parties who hu.ve previously received compensa-
tion in any form for the right of way on the line of such abandoned 
r ailway, which has not been refunded by them, shall not be per -
-m itted to recover the cond time. The value of such roadbed and 
r ight of way, excluding the work done thereon, when taken for a 
new company, shall be a.sse sed for the benefit of the former com-
pany or i ts legal representative. [C. '73, § 1261.] 
Wher e, upon condemnat ion of right of way over ag r icultural college land, the 
damages aasc ed were deposited wi th the sheriff, held, that without return of 
t he amount thus deposited the grantee of the agricultural college could not 
have a nother a se .sment of damag_es for the use of the premiaes by another r ail-
way company: Oh=go, M. & I. P. R . o. v. Bean, 69- 267. 
A land owner who has received compensation which hu not been refunded 
b y h lm cannot r ecoTer ~he eecond time: .Dubuque & D. R. Co. 1!. Diehl, 6'--636. 
SEa , 2017. Raising or lowering highways. Any such cor-
poration may raise or lower any t urnpike, plank road or other 
road for the p ur pose of having i ts railway cross over or under the 
arne, and in such cases said corporation shall put such road, as 
oon as may be, in a good repair a.nd condition as before such 
alteration. [19 G. A., ch. 122; 15 G. A. , ch. 47; C. '73, § 1262; R. , 
§ 1321.] 
T his section as it originally at.ood , authorizing a railway corporation to raise 
'() r lower a highway " lor the purpose of bavlng ita r &llw&y pass over or under the 
&&me," was construed to confer u pon r&ilway comp&niea the r lgbt to construct 
t h eir t racks upon t he public h ighways , including the streets of a city, wi thout 
oompensation to an a~utting proper~y owner, wher e he did not own t he fee i n 
26 
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the hll!'hway or street: Nilbu.m v. C<J<lar /fapid.i, l:l-2~ 6: Gear v. Chicago , ('. & 
JJ. u. r-n, aw ~3. 
But a.s now amended, by subatltut.ing "CI'OS3 ' 1 " for pa~s." it. cannot be con -
strued as authorizing such use of highways or street• without o•her expr ess 
leglslaLive authority: Stanlmj t•. Da•·enporl, 5 1-103. 
The obj~c•ioo impo;ed by the statute u pon a railway com pany constructing 
ana operating iLS r"ilway, to co nstruct at all points where the highway c r osses 
It aulllcient and safe crossi ngs, is bind in .. upon all co r pora tions usi ng railways io 
t he state: Fttrley " I 'hit·ago, /(, 1 & [' R Co., 42 23 1. 
'l.'he embo.nkmenL constructed as necessary approach to the cross ing is a part 
of th e crossing and the curupany is requi r ed to keep it In r e pair : 1 bid. 
The company I• I.Jound to keep cros•iogs In a safe cood ition, a nd this obliga-
tion extends to the u.pproachos to a bridge: N e1t•tun r. ( 'hicag1o, H 1. & P. R . 
( '(),, (Hi-422. 
The company is under obligation to bu ild and keep in repair an overhead 
crossing a.od tho approaches thoreto, provided the grade c •·os• ing is unsuitable 
and the overhe&d c rossing is necessary &o nu t the st ree t in proximately as good 
r epair aod condition as before the r ailroad was built. Ibid. 
Tho burden o f putting the highway In to proper condition ls im posed upon the 
rail way com pany a nd attacheR when the railway is Clnstructed and the burden is 
so coonecLed with th e right to maintain and operate the railwav tbat liens 
ac9.uired by creditors on the ra ilway property are subject to It: Ft. JJodge v. 
Mmneapoli.1 & ,St. L . Jt. Go., 87- 3 9. 
In a p roceeding by mandamus to compel the railroad company to put In a n 
overhead crossing, the company belog lo the h~nds of a r eceiver appoi n ted b y 
the same cou r t, may be directed by the court as to the plans and s pecifications 
In accordance wltb which such cross in g shall be constructed: Ibid. 
As the ra.llwav has the ri gh t to raise or lower highways at crossings, an 
Indictment chargin g the compan y with obstructing the public hig hway with dig-
ging, plowing, &nd scrapiof!' such highway, throwing up embankments and mak-
Ing excavations .. etc. , at po1~ts whe re the railway crosses s uch blgbway, does not 
state faoLB sullic1en t to coostttute the crime of obstruc t i ng the highway : State v. 
hicagn, B . & P. fl . 'o., 63-508. 
In an action fo r perso nal injuries r eceived a t a public c r ossing, the fact that 
the crossi ng Is not as good as the highway was before the construction of the 
railway Is admissible lor the purpose of showing what vigilance was required of 
the railway! as to the use ol, s_lgnals and the ope•.atioo of t rains in approachi ng 
auch c ross og: Fumton v. Ohtcago, R I. & P. X Co., 61- 4fi2. 
Where by r eason of there not be ing sufficient service of notice a highway 
which Is locate d aero s th e ri ght of way is not legally established the company 
Is not under obligation to put ln a crossing: State ex rel. v. Iowa Gmt. fl. Co., 
91-276. 
The company has no r ight to cross a street In a city or town diagonally with -
out maklog.compe nsD:tlon to abutting proper tv ow ners for d amages as requ ired 
by f 767 : Enos v. h1cago, St . P . & K. . R. Oo., 78-28. 
A railroad may c ross a street In a city without the consent of the city council 
required by f '107 : Gatesv. Chicago, St. P. d) K . 0 . R Oo., 82-518. 
'l.'he company may raise or lower the highway for the purpose of h&vlng its 
road c ross ove r or un.de r the same, but not for the purpose or making a g r ade 
orosal n!f higher or low er than the grade of the highway: Ibid. 
Whlle tbe company may r&ise a highway crosalng for the p u r pose of having 
Its railway pl\811 under, It Is required to put such hlgb.way in as good condition as 
before the alt>eraL!on. 'l.'hls authority does not exempt t h e company from dam-
ag s .for which It Is otherwise liable under the provisions o f f 767 , whb refe rence 
to the construction of r a ilways in &Lreets: Nicki u. hicago, St. P . & K . 0 . R. Oo., 
84-27. 
T he owner of proper ty abutting oo a street over which a railway is con-
atru Led under the provlslon.s o f f 767hnot beloe the owner of the fee of the 
Ure b, cannot recover unless he ean a ow actu t.l damages: OOOk v. Chicago, ltl. 
d\ t. P. R . o., 83--278. 
A nd see notes to I 767, &I to dam ages to abutting owners where the track is 
lald in a street. 
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The railway bas oo right to fe nce Its track where It c r osses streeti or alleys 
properly laid out, whether they haYe been improved aod used by the publio or 
not : Lathrop ,. Cwtrallou:a R. C'o.,li9-10.'>. And see note 10 f 2055. 
H ighways may be laid out across t he r ight of way: Chicauo, .ll. <f· Sl. P. 11. 
Co. v. Starkweather, 66 N. W ., 7. 
But the company caooot be compelled to constru:t a viaduct cro slog: A /.bitt 
v. Chic{Jgo, B. & Q. R . r ·n. , 7l N. W., 5H . 
SEC. 2018. Further repairs . If the uper\'i ors, irusLe , 
city council. or other pet· on having juri <;liction o\·er such road, 
r equi1· further or different repairs or alt~rat ion madtl thereon, or 
if the same, in their opinion, is unsafe. they hall aive n tice 
thereof in writing to any agent or officer of the cot·poratiou, and, if 
the partie are unable to agree rc pecting the n,me, either may 
apply by petitiotj, etti ng out the facts, to the district court or 
judge thereof, and such court or judge shall cau e reasonable notice 
to be giv n the adver e party of the application. The petition 
shall be filed in the clerk' office, and may be answered as in other 
cases . The court shall determine the matter in a su=ary way, 
and make the nece ary orders in relation thereto, giving such cor-
poration, il found at fault, a rea onable t ime to comply therewith, 
and, upon tailure to do so, it may enjoin the corporation from using 
so much of its ro<id a interferes with any such roads , and may 
award cost in favor of the prevailing party. [C. '73, § 1263; R., 
§ 1322-3.) 
SEJ •. 2019. Temporary w ays. Every such corporation, when 
employed in rai ing or lowering any road, or in making any other 
alteration by means of which the same may be obstructed, shall 
provide and keep in good order suitable tempcrary ways to enable 
t1·avele rs to avoid or pass such obstructions. [C. '711, § 1264; R., § 
1B2!l.J 
SEC 2020. Crossing railw ays, canals, etc. Any euch cor-
poration may construct and carry its railway across, over or under 
any railway, canal or water course, when it may he neces ary in 
the construction of the same, and in such cases it shall so construct 
its e ros ing as not unnecessarily to impede the travel, transporta-
tion or navigation upon the railway, cana.l or stream so crossed. 
aid corporation shall be liable for the damages occasioned to any 
person injured by reason of said cro sing. (C. '711, § 1265; R. R 
1825.) ' ll 
The .requirement of ~ 2073, that trains should come to a fu ll stop at crossings 
of other rallroade, nece arlly renders c rossings o.n grade an Impediment to 
some ex tent, to t ravel and transport&tlon, but tbe Inconvenience and delay a'rls-
iog from the ir use mulL be borne by the company. The company con~tructl og 
an Intersecting llo Is required to so construct the crossing as not to unneces-
sarily Interfere with the cros•iog of the other roa4.. Whether such crossing 
sb&ll be made at g rad e, or over or under the other, muet depend upon cir cum-
stances; and under particular facts, held, that a requiremenb tha t an under ·crosa-
lng be const ructed was not unreasonable: Humuton & 8, B . Co. v. Chicago, t. 
P. & K. O. R. Oo., 74-55!. 
The right of 1r. railway to Cro88 an.othe r is subject to t he limitation that t he 
croealng shall be so made as not unneces a r ily to Interfere with the use of tbe 
r&Uway eros ed and wher e such Interference Ia plaln it ia within the jurisdiction 
of a cour t of equity to preocr lbe t he method a n.d conditions under which such 
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e...,.lnr m&y be m&de: CIUrogo, B. cl; Q. R. Oo1 v. Ohkago, Ft. M. cl; D. J£ B. Oo. , 
91-16. 
EO. 2021 . Bridges-damages. Every such co~porati~>n shall 
maint.&in and keep in good repair all the bridges, wtth. the!! ab~t­
ments which it may construct for the purpose of enabling 1ts rsil-
way u; pass over or under any turnpike, road, canal, water course 
or other way, and shall be liable for all d~mag:es sustained b;p- _any 
person in consequence of any neglect or Vlolatlon of the prov1s1ons 
of this chapter. [C. '73, §§ 1266-7; R., ~§ 1326-7.] 
The provlelons of t.bilaeotlon do not ex:c.e·nd the lla.bUHy of t.he corporat.ion to 
the &et.l of 1ob.osa not. Ita agents or 1ervanta: Callahan v • .Burlmgt&n ~ M. R. R . 
Oo., 23 -662. 
SEC. 2022. Private crossings. When any person owns land 
on both sides of any rallway, the corporation owning the same shall, 
when reqnested so to do, make and keep in good repair one_ cattle -
guard and one c&useway or other adeq nate means of crossrng the 
a me,' at such reasonable flace as may be designated by the owner. 
[C. '78, § 1268; R., § 1329. 
"'W'ben required: It. la evident tba~ the provlalona of ~b.ll Be()t.io·n are not. 
tn~nded to ap~l to at.reeLI 1n clr.ies &nd tOWQ.I: oau. v. Ohccago, St. Paul d': K 
O. ~!"'~!;:ny.need .not provide a cl"'OIIIng unle8B the land o"ner requires it: 
I!Jm.rkrton v. Ohieago, R.l. & P. R. Oo., -18-216. 
8ecTt~: o:~~g:~~o~~::':!n~~;·~tc;,r:!1~t:7 pa~~~~ f1 !b~utrfon:~tO:a~t~!~ 
such a haturo that~ t~be board of rallroad oommluloners baa ju.rlsdlcLlon oo tnYea-
tlgat.e tbe,Dueetloo and make an order with reference thereto: StcUe t1 . Ma.aon. 
OityT~e:t;,em~dR b~o~~!;.., in eucb a cue Is not. exoluetve: Ibid. 
Tbe dut1 of t.bo com~ny to construct. a prlvat.e oroeeing may be enforced b1 
mandamu>: JJ()Dgl • · Ohtcago, B . cl; Q. R. Oo., 54-435. 
And tn tb.e part.loular case htld, Lh&t a requeat of Lbe pereon owning land on 
both aldea of the ratlway t.rack, for a.n open oroe81og at. a particular point, was 
not unreuonable, and complla.nce t.berewitb mirht. be en!oroed : lbid. 
Tho owner of land la authorized to detlgnat.e t.be place where tho crossing lor 
bi.J bonoflt aball be made, and the llmlt.at.lon ~ut upon ble choice of location 1a 
~~~ ~o .R~.~~~6~d aball be a reaeon.ab e one: Yan v,.a,.kin 11. WiSCO'n8in, 
Tbe Jocat.lon and character ot a oroulag muat be determined with due regard 
tor aU t.be int.ere~tl Involved iD It• oonat.ruct.lon and malatea.ance, and t.be reuon· 
able u•e wblob the la.nd owner deslrel tiO make of U, lt.- eapeDM aod the effect. lt 
:~~ t~a:eP~~~;~~ :07~<;d, ~~~~e::U:::r:=~:;e,~~~\:~ ~~~~n!n"vr:n'le~~ 
too the laad owner, 1e\ the lnoonvenlence ud danger t.o the operation of W"&ln.t 
gi2,'be oompu.y wu eucb that It ehould aoCi be required: ~ o. Jm.sen, il-
.,.J;::::~o~{ t'b~n ~~~tz:~~:fbere;:;i!J f~~~=Jb~ =: o~h~~h 
:.·~~Ti,;~b <tthM~:lf.b.R~h,~~-~l~.st.opplDr to open ptee or ~mo'fe t.n: Gray 
ud~~n~'":. tr:~!t o::~~~:~0in~~~~~: ot~et;!'.~"::e::~l:; t:s!::: 
or on• oloeed by gat.et, t.be company wlll not. be lf.ble to him for failure to maift. 
t&la auoh rat.e~: 7\!oon ''· Keokuk cl; D. M. R. Oo. , 43-201. 
Wbere a rallroa.d. puaee r.hrougb a puture the owner 11 not., u a matter ot 
OOU1"10, entltle4 \.0 an open OI'OIB~og for bla etoolr, reprdlell of any other me&DJ 
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of eroMiUC'· To 6at.ltle btm to such a crouln~ h muat appear t.hat. there Ia ao 
provltlon for pu~lDg from ooe ~t of t.~e fteid t.o t.be oc.her.A_wbloh I• adequat.e 
uader Lhe olreumstaDceo: Ownw •· Clucago, .lf. cf St. P. B . '-"'·• 62-418. 
The wordA "ooe cattle guard'' d.o not. mean a •lnrle nructure oo one aide of 
the caUM•a1, but. such guard u wtll prevent. etook fro-;n golog over the ca~ 
way CD to t.be \ra.Ok on eh.be.r Bide: Stou e:z: m. "· .Burlington, o. B.~ N. R. Oo., 
68 N . W ., 19. 
One Lde c.roseiniT for each land owner whOle la.nd I• divided by t.he right of 
::S7~ ~!~::!a~·it~~~~::~~o ;gdt~n::am~~.::a ~!/'~n~:d:r:~ •Tift~: 
fore, h~d. that where t.he oaly object.lon t.o auch croulng wae the lDconve.nienca 
of opening and clcaioc the gat.es lt wu error for t.he oomml81ioners t.o order the 
railroad to ooneLruct. an under grade cl'081lng: lbld. 
While there ma1 be cases where a.n overhead cro11l ng can properly be 
required, yet.lo view of the ra.cc. t.bat grade oroealop are t.be rule, lL would 
require a strong cue LO warrant .t.he court In holdlnlf a.n overhead croeslDi to be 
reasonable and just: Stau 1.1 . Oh&ca(IO, M. ~ St. P . 11. Co ., 6-304. 
A oompany required r.o maintain and oonst.ruoll proper cattle-gua.-rds cannot 
by contraoL wlt.h anot.her company, wb~ road it ,PUl'()ha.aes, reUeve itaelf from 
'f: ~~~::t.fr o~~~~~~~~!, ~~on~ :rwa v. h1cago, R. 1. & P.R. Oo., 43~96. 
Gate• ::f bara at private crouillp: If the company undert.akee to and doea 
=~~ctr!~n=Lf'::~=~:s ;:d :tt~~~rd~11 e~J f~~e a J:!va~ ori'l(rb! 
required t.o koep them Ia repair: ~tiler u. Olucago, .R.I. cl; P.R. Gr., 68-M6 
Under t.be provtaiont of a previous st.atut.e, d Uferlng !rom the present one u 
to private croeeinga, hdd, t.bat a company bad a right. t.o C?natrucc. . t~nces at auch 
Cl"(Rl~, buL_ muat provide t.he eame lfh.b pta: xemmey v. Oh•cago, R. 1. <1: 
P . .f!be a'~~7-.:,6::n!~~tain tea a t private cro~~lop it~ part. of the du ty to te noe, 
aad the oompanJ•Ill be ,;able for damare8 to lt40k ln~ured by .reuon of failure 
too oonetruot. euoh gates or keep t.bem In re pair: Ibid.. ; Matk.e v. Ot'ntTal R. qJ 
I~b~·. olalm wu that. atock eecaped upon the track by reuon ot the gat.e 
at. a private cro11tng betnr in•uf!lclent, u ortrJn&llJ' oont&.ruct.ed, !add, that. no 
e'Yidenoe of knowledge ot the derectlve oondit.leo wu necesearybu It would ba'Ye 
been in 1.he cue ot a taUure to repair: .JCorrl30n v • .BuTlington., • R. ~ N. B . Co., 
~-
A la.nd owner driving cat.t.le tn tbroagh \be pt.e at one crouing and along 
the right of W&J for t.be purpoee of turning them out. at the gate at. another 
ci'Oieing It guilty of oegllgenoej and in a ro;rtloular oue, hdd, tb&t there wu not 
!!0:r:~¥ 1~f:~:t~: :~or:! ihet~:.:l:'~.o~~· r~nJ~~ ~:J'i~:br~r;:,~ ~~er: 
kllllnr oome of •he ca•Lie: Daui<la<m u. Gmt.-al lUOJJa I~. Oo., 76-22. 
AI to t.he liability for faUure LO feoce in reneraJ, iee f 2055. 
Where it Ia the out,. of a rallway company t.o keep oloted a gate ln a fence ot 
l~rr;f:: g~t;~Y ~};t~~~.LIB~~U~~0~iC,YR~ J.~.k:J.u&~ S:..~}if.ence in perform~ 
Tbe obllgatJone imposed upon the company t.o feuce and to provide prlva.&e ci'OIBLnga are correlative, and tf it does each &I well u It can ooulst.ently wh.b 
Lha oLhor I• Ia ao• ll•ble: Hrncla-tmt v. Ohicago, II. L cf P. II. Oo., 39 220. 
a-at!'!~~de ~!;.:"t~':tlf ;~t:utr::,:;o r~~" ~:,~~~~;:et.eo~~~~n°~o~~~o~ro:~ 
c.ro~~lnr Ia const.ruoted iD babltuallJ leavh::g 1ucb r•t.e• or b&n open, furf.ber 
than l.bat lt.muu use re&!Onable dlllgenc:e and care lit. keeplnr Lhem cloaed: Ibid. 
Bu&. t.be ormpanyla not re1ponalblo In t.be abeence ot nea-llgtaoe, alt.hougb lt. 
lrnoq that t.he land owner or other ~ereooa are lo the oqnet.aat or uaual habit ol 
loanor the gatea opea: H<fllln-too v. Olucago, R.I. & P. R Oo., 4~20. 
Whore t.be compan7 nailed up l<be rate~ at. a prtvat.e croulor for t.be reuon 
that thet had bean habitually let&. oc;a, and Lbe laod owner t.ore down the fence 
~;~~e~t. ~f:~ a~~~gll:e~-;eby :e ~~~dto~~~ o~r~ o~c!:~~~~cLl~. jur1 u to 
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The sufficiency of the gates provided at a private crossing is a question of fact 
for the jury; and held, t hat it was error to instruct the jury that such gates were 
sufficient in view of the fact that the land owner gave no notice to the company 
of objection thereto, and himseli believed them sufficient: McKenly t: . Chicago, 
R . I. & P. R . (;'o. , 43- G4 l. 
Under particular facts, held, that it was not sufficiently shown that injury to 
stock r esulted from defect in the .gate tbroug:h which they escaped upon the 
track: Bothwell v . Uhicago , ]l{. & St. P . R. Co, 59-192. 
In an action for injur1es to stock from failure to maintain a gate at a private 
erossing in good condition, evidence of the condition of the gate two or three 
days af~er the accident, it not being shown that its condition as to security was 
dilfe rent from what it was at the time of the accident, was held proper: Mack,'ie 
v. Central R. of Iowa, 54-540. 
·where the company constructs a gate at a private crossing without fastenings, 
and in such manner that it may be blown open by the wind, it is not proper to 
charge the jury that the responsibility for keeping- the gate closed is upon the 
person for whose convenience it is constructed, and that he cannot recover for 
injuries to his stock coming upon the track through such gate: Hammond v. 
Chicago & N. W. R . Co ., 43-•61:!. 
Where it appeared tb.at a gate at a private crossing bad been constructed 
without fastenings and the wind bad sometimes blown it open, held, that it was 
improper to exclude from the jury the question as to whether the company waa 
guilty of negligence in thus constructing it, and that the proof of the habit of an 
adjoining owner to leave tbe gate open would not preclude recovery on account 
of such negligence in the ortginal construction, it not appearing that it had been 
left open by such owner in the particular instance when the damage occurred: 
Ibid . 
A company may be liable without knowledge of the defect in the fence if, in 
the exercise of reasonable care, such knowledge would have been acquired. If 
the fence was originally defective the company is chargeable with knowledge 
thereof without express notice: Ibid. 
The company is only liable for negligence in failing to put up the bars at a 
private crossing, which have been left down, after acquiring knowledge of their 
condition, or in not ascertaining their condition, and the burden of proving such 
negligencd is upon the plaintiff: P erry v. Dubuque Southern R. Go., 36- 102. 
Proof or the mere fact that bars have been left down by some person, and that 
through them cattle have strayed upon the track and been injured, does not make 
a p7ima facie case of llability on the part of the company. Such !lability, if it 
exists at all, al'ises from t he conduct of the company after the bars have been 
left down, either in failing to put them u p after acquiring knowledge that they 
were down, or in neglecting to u se reasonable diligence to ascertain such condi-
tion: Ibtd. 
·where the employes have closed a gate at a. crossing they may assume that it 
will not be opened by persons passing tb.rough without right and the company is 
not liable for injuries to stock escaping on the track through such gate sub-
sequently left open, the employes not having notice as to such gate being open: 
Ha?·ditlg v. UhicfJgo, lli d': St. P.R. Go ., 69 N . W., 1019. 
And as to a like rule in regard to failure to repair fences , see notes to e 2055. 
It is enoneous to instruct the jury that a person whose stock has been injured 
upon the track makes a Jn'imajacie case against the company by showing thu.tthe 
gate through which stock came upon the track was out of repair previous to the 
accident. Proof of such fact does not cast upon defendant the burden of showing 
that the accident did not t·esult by reason of the gate being open. Such fact 
would be a cit•cumstu.nce tending to show that it was open through defend.ant's 
fault which might have much or little weight according to circumstances; but 
the burden of proof would remain upon plaintiff to show negligence of defend.ant 
causing the injllry: Johnson v . Chicayo, R.I. & P. B. Co., 55-707. 
The fact that the bars are left down by the land owner will not as to third 
persons discharge the company from its obligation to keep them closed: Bartlett 
'V. Dubuque & S . G. R. Co., 20- JI:!8. 
But the ltmd owner could not recover for injuries resulting therefrom, and 
might be liable to a third person injured by such bars being open: Russell v. 
Hanley, 20-219. 
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If, by reason of the act of the land owner in wrongfully remo,·ing a. gate at a. 
private eros ing on his la.nd. stock of a third per-son gets upon the tt·ack and is 
injured, and the company is held liable therefor, it may r Pcoverl t·om such land 
owner the amount which it bas been compelled to pay: Chicago & N. W. U. Co . 
t·. D um1, 59- 619. 
S Ec. 2023. Right of way for canal, turnpike, or bridge. 
When any corporation or person de ires to construct a canal, turn-
pike, graded, macadamized or plank road, or a bridge, such corp :n·a· 
tion or person may take such private pro J:.erty as may be necessary 
for right of way . not exceeding one hundred feet in width, by 
pursuing the course prescribed in this chapter. [C. ' 7i:l, ~ 126!1; R., 
§,· I 27 ; c. ' 51, s§ 759- 779.J 
This section does not autbol"ize the taking of private property for landings for 
a public ferry: San!o1·d v. Martin, 31- 61. 
SEc. 2026. Street railways over highways. Any corpora-
tion organized under the laws of this state to operate a street rail-
way in any city or town may, for the purpose of extending its rail-
way beyond the limits thereof, locate, build and operate, by ar:;imal 
or other power, its road over and along any portion of the public 
road which is one hundred feet or more wide. It shall as soon as 
pre;cticable put the road in as good repair as it was before its use 
for such railway. Boards of supervisors are authoriz.ed to accept 
for road purposes conveyances of land adjoining any such road or 
part thereof sufficient to increase the same t.l the width of one 
hundred feet; but in any county in which such company desires to 
operate its line of railway over a road not less than sixty feet in 
width, for a distance not over two miles beyond the limits of a city 
or t own to any state institution, the board of supervisors may grant 
the right to it to operate its line over said road, not exceeding two 
miles, under such rules and regulations as said board may prescribe. 
The board shall have tbe power to rescind or modify such grant, 
rules and regulations at any time. [18 G. A .. ch. 32, § 1.] 
SEc. 2027. Damages to abutting owners. Unless the owners 
of tbe land abutting each side of said road shall consent to such use, 
the railway company sball pay all damages sustained by the land 
owm rs caused by building said road, which shall be ascertained and 
pa,id in the same manner as is provided for taking private property 
for works of internal improvernent, and it sha'l also be liable for all 
damages resulting from the carelessness of its officers, agents or 
servants in the construction or operation of its rail way. [24 G. A., 
ch. 22; 23 G. A , ch. 21; 18 G. A., ch. 32.] 
The la3t provision of this section would be unnecessary if e 2071 were to be 
con;trued as applicable to street railways, but that section and other sections of 
the ~am~ chapter were evidently enacted without .having in contemplation their 
apphcauon to stree t ra.1l ways: j}fanhattan 1!,.-ust Co. v. Sioux G'ity Cable R. 'o., 
()8 Fed ., 82. 
SEC. ~028. Ways to lands which have none. Any person, 
corpor.atwn o:r; copartnership owning or leasing a:cy land not having 
a public or pnvate way thereto, may have a public way to any rail-
way station, street or highway established over the land of another, 
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not exceeding forty feet in width, to be located on a division lin~ 
or immediately adjacent thereto, and notinterferingwitb.. buildings, 
orchards, gardens or cemeteries ; and when the same shall be con-
structed it shall, when passing through inclosed l.mds. be fenced on 
both sides by the person or corporation causing it to be established. 
[25 G. A., ch. 18 ; 15 G. A ., ch. 34, § 1.] 
No authority is give.n by this act to cons~ruct a private way.. The way. when 
condemned, is to be a public one, and the act is therefore not invalid: Jones v .. 
Mahaska, etc., Coal Co., 41- 35. 
A road or way established under the provisions of this statute is a public wa.y,. 
i.n the sense that the public may use and enjoy it in the manner in which roa.dii 
and highways are ordinarily used by it, and the mi.ne owner who procured it to· 
be established must use the special privilege which the act confers on him i.n such 
a way as not to destroy this right of the public or prevent its enjoyment, and the 
statute ls therefore constitutional. Nor can the construction of the railway in 
accordance with these provisionil be enjoi.ned on the ground that it prevents the 
owner of the land from constructing a railway thereon for his own use: Phillip~; 
v. Watson, 63-28. 
11 G. A., ch. 127, which provided for the establishment of private ways was-
held unconstitutional> but, held, arguendo, that to aff01•d an outlet to a. citizen or 
access to mineral wea.lth, a. public way might properly be established: B ankheat! 
v. Brown, 25-540 . 
SEc. 2029. Proceedings to condemn. If the owner of any 
real estate necessary to ba taken refuses to grant the right of way,. 
if he and the person, partnership or corporation asking its establi&h-
ment cannot agree upon the compensation to be paid therefor, the 
sheriff of the county in which said real estate is situated shall, upon 
the application of either party, appoint six freeholders of the 
county, not interested in the same or a like question, who shall 
assess the damage which said owner will sustain, and make report 
thereof in writing to the sheriff, and, if the applicant for such way 
shall, before entering upon said real estate for the purpose of con-
structing such way, pay to the sheriff for the use of the owner the 
sum assessed, said road may be at once constructed and maintained-
(15 G. A., ch. 34, § 2.] 
SEc. 2030. Provisions applicable. The application to the 
sheriff, and all other proceedings relating thereto, the result of non-
user, and the rights and duties as to other roads, shall be the same 
as provided in this chapter in relation to the taking of private prop-
erty for the right of wa.y of railroads, the effect of non-user or aban-
donment of such rights of way and road-beds, and in the chapter or 
chapters of this code relating to roads, except that the report ot the 
commissioner and the record thereof shaH confer no title upon the 
applicant for the land so taken, but shall be presumptive evidence 
of t4e establishment of such way. [Same, § 3] 
SEc. 2031. Railway established. Any owner, lessee or pos-
sessor of lands having coal, stone, lead or other mineral thereon, 
who has paid the damages assessed for roads established as above-
provided, may construct, use and maintain a railway thereon, for 
the purpose of reaching and operati.ng any quarry or mine on such 
land and of transporting the products thereof to market. In giving 
the notices required in such cases, the applicant shall state whether 
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a railway is to be constructed and maintained on the way sought to 
be established, and, if it be so stated, the jury shall consider that 
fact in the assessment of damages. [Same, § 4. ] 
SEc. 2032. Rights of r iparian owners. All owner5 and 
lessees of lands or lots situated upon the Iowa banks of t he Missi . 
sippi or Missouri r.ivers, upon which any business is carried on 
which is in any way connected with the navigation of either of Sftid 
rivers, or to which such navigation is a. proper or convenient adjuuct , 
are authorized to construct and maintain, in front of their property, 
piers, c ribs, booms and other proper and com enient erections and 
devices for the use of their respective pursuits, and the protection 
and harbor of rafts, logs, floats and other water crafts, in such 
manner as to create no material or unreasonable obstructi.on to the 
navigation of the stream, or to a similar use of adjoining property. 
[15 G. A . , ch. 35, § 1.] 
8Ec. 2033. Construction of railroad. No person or corpora-
tion shall construct or operate any railr.=~ad or other obstruction 
between such lots or lands and either of said rivers, or upon the 
shore or margin thereof, unless the injury and damages to owners 
or lessees occasioned thereby shall be first ascertained and compen-
sated in the manner provided in this chapter for taking private 
property for works of internal improvement . [Same, § 2.] 
Whether the preceding section is in conflict with act ;of congress (U.S. Rev. 
Stat.,~ 5234), relating to the constt·uction of crib3, piers, etc., on the Mississippi 
river, qurere. But even if it is, this section i!il not thereby rendered void. If a 
riparian owner is engaged in business connected wi~h the navigation of the river 
it i$ not essential to his right to recover under this section that he should have 
erected a crib or pier in front of his property. The rule recognized in Tomlin v. 
Dulnujue, B. & Jf. R. Co., 32-106, is no longer applicable, Revision, ~ 1328, being· 
.now repealed: Renwick v. Davenport & N. W. R. Co. , 49-664; S. C. 102 U. S., 108. 
CHAPTER 
OF THE CONSTRUCTION AND OPERATION OF RAILWAYS. 
8ECTION 2034. Change of name. o Any corporation organized 
under the laws of this s~ate for the purpose of constructing and 
operating a railway may, with the consent of two-thirds of all the 
stockholders in interest, change the corporate name thereof, but no 
such change shall be complete until the president and secretary 
shall file in the office of the secretary of state a statement under 
oath showing the consent of the stockholders thereto and the new 
name adopted, with a certified copy of the proceedings in relation 
thereto as· appears in the records thereof, and from that time the 
corporation by its new name shall be entitled to all the rights, 
powers and franchises that it possessed under the old one, and by 
such new name shall he liable upon all contracts and obligations 
entered into by or binding upon such corporation under the old 
name to the same extent and in the same manner as if no change had 
been made. [C. '73, § 1273.] 
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SEC. 2035. Record. The secretary of sta1e shall immediately 
record in the proper book in his office matter filed und~r the p~eced­
ing section, making references to the record of the articles of mcor-
poration. l C. '73 ~ 127 4.] . 
SEc. 2036. May join or consolidate. Any such corporatiOn 
may join, intersect and unite its railway wi_th that o~ any other cor-
poration at such point upon the boundary lme of th1s sta:te _as may 
be agreed upon, and, with the consent of three-four~hs m mterest 
of all the stockholders, by purchase, sale or c;>therw1se, _mB:Y. I?-erge 
and consolidate the stock, property, franch1ses a'?-d hab1ht1es of 
such corporations, making the same one corporatwn, upon such 
terms as may be agreed upon, not in conflict with law. [C. '73, § 
1275; R.' § 1332.] 
A railroad corporation organized _under the g~neral la:w :t?ay, after ~onstruct· 
ing a line, sell the property and contmue the obJ~Ct of 1ts mc:orporatwn by the 
construction of a new line: Mahaska County R. Co. v. Des Momes Valley R. Co., 
28- 43i. . 
Where the articles of incorporation of the company prov1d~d for the sale of 
the property with the limitation that ·'no sale shall be :valid until all d~bts of the 
company shall be paid or arranged for," held, that the I:nde?ted~ess ~e1ng a very 
inc"nsiderable sum if anything, and the purchaser hav10g mqmred 1f there were 
any debts, and betn'g always read~ to pay any that might be established, a sale 
under such circumstances was valid: lbtd. 
Where a railway company through it~ directors sold its property~ another 
company and the directors and stoc kholders of the former stood by with knowl-
edge of all the facts and su.w the latter company make large expenditures on the 
property, held, that the;y "':ere estopped tz:om seeking a recovery of the property 
because of an irregularity m the sale: lbtd. . 
A company buying in the franchise of property of a railroad n:t !I' foreclosure 
sale does not become privy to any agreement on the part of the or1gmu.l compa:ny 
e:xcept so fu.r as it may be incorpora.ted into the deeds of conveyance under which 
the title is held: Close v. Burlington, C. R. & N R. Co., 64-14\L 
Where two. railroad companies were consolidated under ~he u.rraugement t)la.t 
stock in the new company should be is.oued to stoc.kholders 10 the old companies, 
and the new company should acquire the property of the old, held, that a liltO?k· 
holder in one of the old companies did not, by soch tral'lsfer of property, acqmre 
a ve ndor 's lien thereon: Gross v Bu1·lington & S. W. R. Co , 58-62. . 
The purchaser of a railway at foreclosure sale acquires no better r1ghts than 
the company whose franchise it purchases, and where the predecessor had occu-
pied the streets of a city by its track without having paid damages a_ssessed to an 
abutting property owner, and such property ownet· bad recovered Judgmen~ f?r 
damages helct tbaL b e might maintain an action against the successor to enJOl.n 
it f1·om tbe us~ of th e stt·eets until payment of such judgment: Harbach v. Des 
l l:foirtes d': K . C. ll. Co., t\0-593 
The fac t that the previous company was allowed to occ.upy the s~reet by the 
property owner without payment of damages would be a. ra..vor to 1t only and 
.not a right passing to its successor by a foreclosure sale: Ibid. 
SEc . 2037. Connections. Any such corporation which has 
constructed or may construct its railway so as to meet or co_nnect 
with another railway in an adjoining state at the boundary lme of 
this state, may make such contracts and agreements there~ith fc;>r 
the transportation of freight and passengers, or the use of 1ts rail-
way, as the board of directors may see proper, and not inconsistent 
with law. [C, '73, § 1276; R., § 1334.] 
SEc. 2038. E.xtension. Any such corporation organized for 
the purpose of constructing a railway from a point within the state 
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may construct or extend the same iuto or throu ab a.ny ot her state, 
under such regulations as may be prescribed by the laws of such 
state, and its rights and privileges over said extensiou in tbe con-
struction and use ther eof, and iu controlling and applying tlle 
assets, shall be the same as if its rail way was constructed ''holly 
. h' h t [C ,- .., ~ 1'>7- R K 1'' 3" J w1t 1n t e sta e . . ' a , ).; . - 1; :-..., . o:r a . 
SEc. 2039. Duties and liabilities of lessees. All tbe duties 
and liabilities imposed by law upon corporations owning or operat-
ing rai.lways shall apply to all lessees or other persons owning or 
operating such railways as fully as if they were e xpressly named 
h erein, and any action which might be brought or penalty enforced 
against any such corpm·ation by virtue of any provisions of law may 
be brought or enforced against such lessees or other persons. [C. 
'73, " 1278.] 
The obligation to fence (under i! 2055) rests upon the lessee as much as upon 
the lessor, and the lessee i'B lia.b!e to damages done by its train, o.lthough as 
between it u.nd the lessor the duty of fencing rests upon tile latter: Cla1·y v. Iowa 
Mid land R. Co., 3i- 34-l. 
Where the owner and a. lessee each runs trains over the road, each is liable 
only for stoc k injured by its own trains by reason of the fail ure to fence: Stephens 
v. Davenpo1·t d': ./it. P. R . Co , 36- 327. 
The remedy given against the lessees by statute is merely cumulative, and 
the right of action for negligence causing the injury of a passenger exists as 
against the company in whose name the road is being operated, although it 
may. in fact. ha.ve been leased to and be under the control of a. lessee : Bowe1· v. 
Bu1·lir1gton cf: S W. R. Co., 42- 546. 
Prior to express statutory p1·ovision, held, that the statute imposing a. liability 
for injuries to stock where the right of way is .not 1e.nced was not u.pplicable to a 
lessee: LidcUe "· K eokuk, lift. P. cf: .M R. Co., 2::1- 378. 
Hut further, held, under the same stu.tutory provision, that where the 
lessee had the exclusive right to run, operate a.nd control the rou.d, and bad built 
and mainta.ined fences along the road, u.od had the same power to protect itself 
that the lessor would have, it was liable for injury to stock to the same exteut as 
though it were owner of the road: Stewat·t v . Chicago & N. w: R. Co., 27-2~2. 
Tne company whose engines set out fire are liable for damages from the fire 
thus set out, although the line is owned and operated by another company and 
fil·e starts on. the right of way by reason of combustiqle mu.terial allowed to •• ccu-
mulate thei·eon by such other company: Slosse-n v. Burlington, C. B & N. R . Co., 
G0- 215. 
Where a railway company incorporated under the laws of Iowa leases its rou.d 
to a foreign corporation, the lessor is a necessary party to an action for breach 
by t b e lessee of a contract e nte1·ed into odg·ina.Uy wi th tbo lessor. The stt~tu­
tory prov ision as to the liabili ty of a lessee does not discha.1·ge lessor from ll l~bll­
ity , hut i n effect makes bot;b the lessor and the lessee jointly liable: Clticarto dl 
N. W. B <'o. v . Crane, 1B U. S., 424. ' 
A lessee of a railroad can e xercise no right that its lessor could not, and If the 
lessor was subject to injunction against operating its road at tbe suit of the land 
owner whose prope1•ty had been taken without comoen satlon, th" lessee Is sub· 
ject to t;h e same restriction: Hii.JI.Js v. Uhicago & S . W. R. o., 39- 340. 
The company owning a railroad, and 'in \vhose name it :is being operated, is 
liable iu an action for personal injuries received thet•o;,on, although tile road is 
leased to and operated by a lessee: Bower v. Btwlinqton & S . W. R. Co. , 42- 546. 
Where a railroad was leased. to defendant under it. con~ract; by which he was 
to manage the same and u.pply the profits, after paving operating expenses , to 
the payment of certain advances made by him, etc., lwid, that he was a. trustee an.d 
was not individually liable as lesaee for operating expenses: United States Roll-
ing Stock Co. v. Potter, 48-56. 
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Tbe receiver of a rallroad, &nd not the compe.ny~ Is Hable for inju r ies to stock, 
under the provisions of ~ 2055: Brocktrt t'. Central 1owa R. Go., 2-369; Schurr o. 
Omaha & St. L . R. Co., 67 N. W., 280. 
A receiver operating a railway under direction of the court is liable to judg-
men t fo r personal Injuries received by ~<n employe from the negligence of other 
employes engaged In th e operation of the road, under the statutory provision on 
such subject: Swan •·. ( 'cntrul l01oa B. Co ., 62- 728. 
For similar pro visions, see I 2066. 
BE . 2040. Offtces. '!'be offices or secretary and t reasu rer or 
assistant treasurer and general superintendent of railway corpora-
tions organized under the laws of the state shall be where its prin-
cipal place of bus iness is or is to be, in which the original record, 
stock and transfer books and all the original papers and voucher s 
thereof shall be kept. uch treasurer or assistant treasurer shall 
keep a. record of the financial condition of the corporation, which 
shall be open t? inspection by any stockholder, or any committee 
appointed by the general assembly. at all reasonable times. It may 
keep a transfer office in aoy other state, with a duplicate transfer 
book, but no transfer of shares of stock shall be legal or binding 
until the same is entered in the one kept in the sta.te. The secre-
tary and treasurer or assista.n t treasurer and general superintendent. 
shall re ide in this state. [C. '78, ~ 1279.] 
It Is the absolute right of any person under this section to examine the stock 
an d tre.nsfer boob of a compe.ny, whether he shows himself Interested therein or 
not and especl&llr, has a stockholder the right at all reasonable hours to inspec~ 
the records show ng the llDanolal condition of ~he corpora~ion. Perhaps he has 
not tbe right to examine the or iginal papers a.nd vouchers, but as to t be original 
recot•d, stock, and transfer books &nd the record of the fl. ne.nclal condition of the 
company tbe right Is unquestionable, unless It clearly appears that the purpose 
of aeklng such e:umlnatlon Is to perplex, annoy, or harass the officers of t be 
company having the records ln cb&rge. The stockholder may have the assist-
ance of bis attorney and the clerk of such attorney In making examina tion of 
auob records : Ji)lUwortlJ. v. Dorwart, 63 N. W., 6@8. 
. SE<;J. 2041 . Bonds -mortgages. Any such corporation may 
1ssue 1ts bonds for the con truction and equipment of its railway in 
s~ms .of not less than fifo/ do~lars. payable to bearer or otherwise, 
wtth tnterest .not ~xceedmg e1ght per cent per annum, and making 
them convertible mto stock. and ell the same at such prices as is 
thought proper .. If such bonds are sold below par they shall, nev-
ertheless, ~e val1d, and no plea of usury shall be allowed in any 
action or proceeding brought to enforce the collection thereof. 
Such corporation may also secure the payment of the bonds by 
mortgag or deeds of tru t upon the whole or any part of its prop· 
erty and franchises. tC. '78, § 12 8; R., 1889 1 
SEa. 2042. After-acquired property. Such mortgaooes or 
de ds of trust may by their term include and cover not o~y the 
property of the corporation making 1hem, owned at the time of 
th61r date, but all property real and person&] which may thereafter 
b acqu!r d, and they shall be as valid and effectual for that pur· 
po e a i1 the property was in po session at the time of their execu-
tion. [0. '78, § 1284· R., 1840.] 
SEo. 2043. Execution of mortgages. They shall be executed 
in the manner the artidles of incorporation or the by-laws of the 
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corporation may provide, and be recorded in each county through 
which the railway of the company may be located, or in which any 
property mortgaged or conveyed may be ituated, and when recorded 
shall be constructive notice of the rights of all partie ther unde r, 
and for this pw·pose the rolling stock and personal property of the 
company belonging to the road sball be d emed a part ther of, 
and such mortgages and deeds so recorded shall protect the lien of 
the mortgagee or grantee upon pe r onal property to the same extent 
that it does upon real e tate thus mortgaged or conveye,d. [ . '73, ~ 
12 5; R., § 1341. ] 
The rolting stock of a railroad Is not personal property in such sense as to be 
subject to a l&ndlord 'a lien under a lease of ter <&ln&l facilities used by such rail-
road : 7'ru.st Co. "· .Ma11hattcm Trost Go., 77 Fed., 2. 
Whether tb" rolling stock of a rail road Is subject to a landlord'3 lien in favor 
of tbe owner of terminal facllitle which are lea ed to the company owning the 
rolling stock , qua1·e: .Manhattan Trost Co. v. i!)UX City d': N. R. Co .. 6 B'ed., 72. 
SEC. 2044. Preferred stock. Any such corporation, with the 
-consent of the holders of t wo-thirds of all its tock, haviug no funds 
with which to pay the interest on its bonded debt or the principal 
thereof, or of other debts, may is ue preferred stock equal to it 
bonded debt and ten thousa nd dollars per mile upon its completed 
r oad. and exchange the sa.me for its bonds at par, and pay its other 
debts therewith at par, and such stock shall be en titled to such 
annual divideniis as the director s may determine, not exceeding 
eight per cent, payable from the net profits of the busine of the 
road each year; but the earnings of any one year shall not be used 
in whole or in part to pay dividend3 on any past or future yes.r, nor 
shall the dividends be paid thereon until all the interest on its inter-
est bearing indebtednelis not represented hy such stock shall have 
been paid. The dividends at the rate determined by the directors 
s hall be paid on such sr,ock before any c m be paid on t he common 
stock. [15 G. A., ch . 20; C. '78, § 1286.] 
SEC. 2045. Conversion into common stock. Such preferred 
stock and any income or mortgage bond of the corporation shall, at 
the option of the bolder, be convertible into common stock on such 
terms as the board of directors may pre3cribe, but the aggregate 
amount of the common and preferred stock shall not exceed the total 
amount of stock which the corporation may be authorized by law, or 
the articles of incorporation, to issue. [C. '73, § 1287.) 
SEa. 2046. Selection of directors by bondholders. Any 
railway corporation organized under any law of the state, including 
eonsolidated corporations created pursuant to the laws of thi~ and 
any adjoining state, may in such manner, under such regulat1ons, 
and to such an extent as may be prescribed by its bo&rd of direc t-
ors, and con ented to by at least two-th.irds of the capital stock 
then outstanding, confer upon the holders of its bonds or other evi-
dences of indebtedness, or upon t he holder of any particular class 
of such bonds or evidences of indebtedness, the right to vote for 
directors thereof, one or more of whom may be chosen from among 
such bondholders. [25 G. A., ch. 23.} 
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SEc. 2047. Corporation may own stock. A nyrailway cor · 
poration organ :zed under the laws of the st:lte, or operating a road 
therein under the author ity of the laws thereof, may acquire, own 
and hold either the whole or any part of the s tock, bonds or other 
securities of any other railroad company of this or any adjoining 
state. [25 G. A., ch. 24.] 
SEc . 2048. Foreign railway co mpanies- pri v ileges. Any 
railway corporation organized or created by or under the laws of 
any other state, owning and operating a hne or lines of r ailroad in 
such state, may build its road or branches into this state, and shall 
possess all the powe1s and privileges, and be subject to the same 
liabilities . as lilie corporations organized and incorporated under 
the laws of this state, if it shall fi le with the secretary of state 
a copy of its articles of incorporation, if incorporated under a gen· 
erallaw of such sta•e , or a certified copy of the statute incorporat · 
ing it where th e charter thereof was granted by statute. [18 G . A ., 
ch. 128.] 
A fo l"eign mil r oad company doing business in Iowa may be sued i n the federal 
courts in Iowa as a foreign corporation, se l" vice of process being made upon an 
agenL o f the company: Dinzy v. lllinois Centrctl R. Co, G l Fed., 49. 
A railway company complying with t hese requirements is not en t itled to per· 
sona. l service of notice in a proceeding 10 locate a highway over its land where 
its ownership thereof docs not appear by the t r ans for books. It is no b ette r posi-
tion than a domestic railway company i n this r espect: Stctte v. Chicago, ~f. & St. 
P.R. Co., 80- 589. 
SEc. 2049. Bonds secured by mortgage. Any railway cor-
poration organized under the laws of the state m ay mortgage i ts 
property and f r anchises, in whole or in part, to secure bonds issued 
by it to pay or refund 1ts indebtedness, to improve or develop its 
proper~y, or for the purp Jse of effecting the object of i t s incorpora· 
tion, to be issued in such amounts,. run for such length of t ime, be 
payable witllin or without the state, !md bear such rate of in terest, 
not to exceed the legal rate in the state at the time of issue, as the 
company issuing the same shall determine. [25 G. A . , ch. 26, § 1. ] 
SEC. 2050. Mort age to secure bonds of lessee. Any rail-
way corporation organized under the laws of the state may mort-
gage its property and franchises, in whole or in part, to secur e 
bonds issued by any other railway corporation of this or any oth er 
state, which, at the time, is operating the road of such mortgagor 
under lease thereof, s uch bonds to be iss ued to refund or to s ecure 
the means to pay the indebtedness of such les.sor , or i mprove or 
develop its property, fo r the p urpose of effecting the ob ject of its 
incorporation. Suc h bonds may be issued in s uch amounts, run for 
such length of time, be made pa.yable w ithin or w ithout the state, 
a nd bear such r ate of in terest, not exceeding the legal rate in th is 
state at the t ime t bey are issued, as may b e determined by a n d be 
acceptable to such lessee. The lessee may secure t h e b onds issued 
by it for any of t h e purp oses afores aid by a mortg age of its lease-
hold interest in the property and franc hises of the l essor. 
[Same, § 2.] 
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SEc . 2051. Conditiona l sale or lea se of equip m ent or 
rolling s t ock. In any contract fo~· the sale of railroad or Lr_eot 
railway equipment or rolling stock 1t may ~e agr~ d th~t tho t1tle 
thereto, although po session thereof be dehvered ~mm ed1atly or a,t 
any time or times subsequently, . hall not .-est m the purchas r 
until tlle pur.::hase price shall be fully paid,_ or that h seller sluLll 
have and retain a lien thereon for the unpa1d purcha.se money. In 
any contract for the leasing or hiring of such prop~rty_, it mi1.y be 
stipulated for a conditional sale thereof at the ter~mat10n of ucll 
contract and that the rentals or amounts to be r ecened under such 
contract' may, as paid, be applied and trea,ted a~ purc lla.se money, ~nd 
that the title to the property shall not vest_ 1~ the lessee or t;>ailee 
until the purchase price shall have been pa1d m full, a,nd nnttl ~he 
terms of the contract shall have been fully performed, notwJth.-
standing d el ivery to and p.Jssession ~y suctJ. lessee or ba.il~e; but no 
such contract shall be valid as agamst au~7 subsequent JUdgment 
creditor, or subsequent bona fide purchaser Jor value without notice, 
unless: 
1. The same shall be evidenced by an instrument executed by 
the parties and acknowledged by the vendee, or lessee, or bailee , as 
the case may be, in the same manner as deeds are acknowledged or 
proved; 
2. Such instrument sh all be filed for record in the office of the 
secretary of state ; . 
3. Each locomotive engine or car sold, l eased, or hn·ed as afore-
said shall have the name of the vendor , lessor, or bailor phLinly 
marked o n each side thereof, followed by the word "owner," 
"lessor " or "bailor " as the case may be. [25 G . A ., ch. 2 , § 1. ] 
SEc.' 2052. Re~ording. The contracts herein authorized 
shall bA recorded by the secretary of state in a book of records 
to be kept for that purpo;e, and, on payment in full ?f. the p~u­
chase money and the performance of the terms and cond1t10ns st1p· 
ulated in any such contract, a declaration in writing to that effect 
may be made by the vendor, lessor, or bailor, or h is or its assignee, 
which declaration may be made on the margin of the record of the 
contract, duly attested, or it may be made by a sep~rate inst~·ume.t;~t, 
to be acknowledged by the vendor, le ssor, or ba:1lor , or h1s or 1ts 
assignee, and recorded as aforesaid. For such serv1Ces th_e secretary 
of sta.te shall be entitled to a fee o f one dollar for recordmg each of 
the contracts and each of said declarations, and a fee of one dollar 
for noting such decl aration on the margin of the record. 
[Same, § 2.] . . 
SEc . 2053. Prior contracts. The two precedmg sectwns 
shall not be held t o invalidate or affect in any way any contract of 
the kind refer red t o in the last preceding section but ooe, made 
prior to April 24, 1894, and any such contract made before said da~e 
may, upon compliance wi t h these p rov isions, be recorded as herem 
p rovided . [Same, § 3. ] 
SEc. 2054. Cattle-guards - crossings - signs. Every cor-
p oration constr ucting or operating a railway sha.ll ma.ke proper 
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cattle-auards where the same enters or leaves any improved or 
fencel'Iand, and construct at all points wh er e such_ railway crosses 
any public r oad good sufficient, and safe crossmgs and ca ttle 
guards , and ere c t at su~h point s, a t a su~cient elevation_ from S"';~-Ch 
road as to admit of free passage of veh1cles of ev_er y kn:~d , a s1gn 
with larg e and distinct le t t ers p laced ther eon, to giVe n ot we ?f the 
proximity of t he railway, and warn p er sons of the :necessity of 
looking out for trains. Any rail way company neg l ectmg ?r refus-
ing to comply with th e provisions of this section shall be hable f~r 
all damageb sustained by r eas on of s uch r efusal or n~g~ect, and 1t 
shall only be necessary, in orde r to r~cov:r, for the ~ nJured party 
t o prove such neglect or refusal. [C. 73, § 1288 ; R., § 1331. ] 
Cattle-guard.s: T his section makes i t necessary ·that cattle-guards be 
constructed noL only where the track g oes t h r ou.gh outside fe nces, but also at 
d ivision fences: Smith v. Chicago, C. d': D . R . Go., 38-518. . 
Where the t ra c k passes throug h the la nds of t ":'o _o wne r s fe nce d In common, 
a ni! subsequentlv a division fe nce is construct ed , 1t .1s the duty of the company 
upon noti ce to p ut i n a cattle-guard , an d i t wi ll b e hab le for t~e v alue of crops 
des tt·oyed by r eason of t h e fail ur.e to do so: D analcl v. St . L outs, I [. C. & N. R. 
Co., 44-157. 
W h ere a railr oad is constructed across unimproved or uninclosed land,. and the 
lan d is afterwards improved or i nclosed , the rail way company ~s u~der oblig_ation 
to construct cat tle-guards just ae it would have been under obhg-atwn to do 1f the 
land h ad been inclosed at the t ime the road was constructed: H eskett v. Wabash, 
St. L . & P . R. Go., 61- 467. 
Whether not ice of the compa ny to construct cattle-guards ie n ecessary after 
the lan d has bee n thus inclosed, qucm·e; but, if n ecessary, the service of notice 
upon the station agent is sufficient : Ibid. . 
This prov ision as to cattle-g uards applies to cases where the corporat~on 
:fences its right of way. Whe n it does so there is fenced la.nd, and upon entermg 
or leavtng, the law r equires a cattle guard: R obinson v . Chicago, R. I. & P . R. 
·Co. , 67-292. _ . 
The s ta tute is imperative, and the court will not enl!'raft an exceptwn upon 1t 
r e llev ln g- a compa ny from obligation to put i n a cattle-guard on the ground that 
it is not fit. proper and s ui table to do eo in a particular case: Mundhenk v. Cen-
.t?·al l owct R. G''· • 57- 71 8. 
Where it .appeared that plaintiff's horses were put temporarily in a field, from 
which they escaped through a defect ive fence, and were injured by reason, as 
·alleged, of a.n insuffic ie nt ca ttle-guard, in a county where cattle were not allowed 
·to run at large, held, that the facts d id not necessarily show contributory negli-
gence d efeating plaintiff's right to recover: Timins ·v. Chicago, R.I. & P. B. Go. , 
•72- 94. 
The r e is nothing in this section requiring a. company to make cattle-JZ"U&rds 
.at a p1·ivate crossing: Ba1·tlet v . Dubuque & S. G. R . Go. , 20-188. (But see e 2022.) 
A railroad company is req uired to use ordlna.ry care and d iligence to keep the 
.cattle-guards on its track free from snow ,and ice, after it bas notice, or could 
have acquired t!O t ice in the exercise of ordinary care. that they are obstructed 
-th er eby: Grahlman v. Chicago, S t. P. & K. C. R Co. , 7&- 564; R o'>inson v . Chicago, 
R . I. & P. R . Co , 79-495; Giger v. Chicago & N. W . R. Co., 80-492. 
Method of construction: The t e rm cattle-guard as used in the statute imports 
a guard or protection extending the whole width of the right of way.. The owner 
Ia under no obligat ion to construct a f~nc_e up t? the track upon the right of way: 
Mundhenk v. Central I owa R. Co., 57-t18, Heskett v. Wabash, St. L . & .P. B . Co., 
·61-467. 
The fact tha t an animal passes over t he cattle-guard is not of i tself evide nce 
of improper construction or insufficiency: Barn ha1·t v. Chicago, M. & S t. P. R. 
. Co . 66 N . W ., 902. 
' J U nder the facts of a p a rticular oa.se, held, that there was no neglige nce shown 
in the cons'truc tion of a cattle-guard of ties laid on stringers over a pit, although 
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such cattle-guards w.a.y be no longer in genera l use : StJ'Oll!J t•. Chicago & N . W . 
R. Co., 63 N . W ., 699. 
The duty of connecting a cattle-guard with the right of way fence d,evolv.es 
upon the company, and is implied_ in the duty to constr uct the g uard itself: .Mil~ 
v. Chicago, B. I. & P. R . Uo., 66-n46._ . . . . 
Where the r iaht of way and publtc h1ghway mtersect obh quel , the company 
should fence to the poin t where the h ighway crosses the t r ack, and cons·tr uct 
th e ,cattle-auard there, and not. at the point where the h ighway in tersects the 
right of way: Andre v. Chicago & N. W. ll. Co., 30- 101. . 
As to lia.bil~·ty of company for defect in cattle-gt~ard cau sing inJur y to employe , 
see F O'J·d v. Clncago, R . I . & P . R. Co , 11 N. W. , 332. 
Further a s to catt le-gua r ds, see not es to e 2022. 
Crossings: W her e a. r ailway im p inged upon a h ig hway .som e twenty rods 
fr om the p lace wh e re it fi nally crossed it_, held, .tha t a ll the in~ervening highway 
was not to be deemed a part of the crossmg, w1thin the mean1ng of thle section: 
B eatty v. Oent1·al Iowa R . Co. ,. 58-242. 
It is the d u ty of the eompanv to repair the c rosaings and keep them l.n a sate 
condit ion : Fm·ley v. Chicago, R . I & P. R. Co., 42--.234. 
The embankment cons tructed as a necessary approach to the crossing is a 
part of the crossing, and the company is required to kee p i t in repair: ] bid. 
These provisions have reference to grade crossing s and d.o not re~uire th~ 
company to construc t a. viaduct where a .highway crosses its track: Alb%a v. Ch'-
cago, B . d': Q. R .. Co., 71 N. W. , 541. 
Purchasers of a road at judicial sale take subject to any oral o;t>llgations to 
maintain crossings, etc., made by the former company in connection with the 
acquisi tion of the right of way: Swan v. Burlington, C. R . & N. R. Co., 72-050. 
Negligence: Where plaintiff's cow was injured by a wild-t rain at a highway 
crossing, held, that it was a. question for the j ury wheLher i t wo.s negligence in 
the plaintiff to allow his cow to be at such c rossing at the time when no regular 
train was due: Cow·son v. Chicago, .lJ{ & St P . R. Co., 11- 28. 
While the language of this section seems to preclude prc;>of o :f contributory 
neo-ligence as a defense i n an action to recover for personal inJuries at a de.fective 
highway crossing (that is, negligence of plaintiff contributing, with that of 
defendant, to c.ause the injury), it does not preclude defendan't from showing that 
the injury was due to plainti ff's faulL and not to the defective condition of the 
crossing: McK elvy v. B urlington, C. R . & N. R Co_. , 84--455. . 
Contributory neglig ence is a defense in an a.ct10n brought for inJuries at a 
crossing where the company has been guilty of neglect in maintaining .a safe 
crossing, or in operating its trains: Reeves v. Dubuque & S; 0. R . Go., 9.2-32. 
In an action for an injury received by reason of a deJecttve croselng defendant 
has the right to show negligence of the injured party as a defense to the action. 
McK elvy v. Burlington, C. R. & N . R . Co , 58 N . W., 1068. 
Perhaps the degree of c a.re required of one in attempting to cross a street 
railway track is. not the same as that required in crossing stea.m railways and' 
what would amount to negligence in the latter case might not be so regarded in 
the former. In the former case tbe question is p eculiarly one of fact for the jury: 
0 l'r v. Cedar R apids & M . 0 . R. Co., ts2 N. W., 851. 
Evidence in a particular case, held sufficient to sustain a ve rdlct &gains~ a 
railroad company for injury to a horse at a cattla-gua.rd : Meade v. Kansas C,ty, 
St. J. d': C. B. R. Co., 45- 699. 
Evidence in a particular case that the crossing was so constructed as to per-
mit the hoof of a horse to catch betw:een the rail and the plank, held sufficient to 
support a verdict for damages for the death of a horse killed at such crossing: 
Oriss v. Chicago, N. W. R . Go. , 88-741. 
Where the sufficiency of a· cat tle-guard was in question., held, that the tact that 
a. similar guard situated on other premise~ was sufficient to.J and did, keep out 
stoc k was not material or relevant: Downmg v. Gltteogo, R. 1. & P . 1~. Oo., 43-96. 
U~der the evidence in a particular case, held, that it was for the JUry to say 
whether or not the cattle-guard was reasonably sufficient for the purpose for 
which it was constructed : Timins v. Chicago, R. L & P. R. Co, 72 04 . 
Measure of damages: As the ow.ner of t.he land has no legal right to con-
struct cattle-gnards across the track, he is not bound to do so in order to protect 
himself from damagee for want thereof, but may recover whatever damages he 
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may sustain by reason of his land being- left open and unfenced: RariikJn v. Cen-
trat IYWa R. Co., 65-640; Downing v Chicago, R . I. d': P. R.. Go . , 43-96. 
To make out a p1-imafacie case against the rai lway under this section for an 
an imal killed at a crossinfir, it must appear that the animal was killed at such 
crossing and .not at a place where the company had the right to fence, and unleBS 
s. u. ch fact is shown the company is not liable, even if it should appear that the 
crossing is defective: Croddy v. Chicago, R I . cf: P. R. Co., 91-598. 
The fact that stock has previously been killed at the same crossing prior to 
the accident in question , is not admissible: Ib~d. 
Measure of dA.mages for failure to erect a cattle-guard at a partition fence 
between two fie lds, one of which might have been used for pasture, held to be the 
difference between the value of the pasture in the condition in w.bich the inclo-
sure was left by the company and what the value would have been if the cattle-
guards bad been maintained: Raridon v. Central Iowa B . Co., 69-627. 
Where the land owner seeks to recover the entire value of a crop which he 
alleges to have LEen totally lost by reason of .the f11ilure of the company to con-
struct cattle-guards, the question of how much less value the crop is by reason 
of .such failure is a question of· proof. The .fact that a claim is ma_de for t he 
entire loss will not prevent the owner from recovering whatever loss ts suffered: 
Raridon v. Cent1·allowa R. Co., 65--{i40. 
The measure of damage for crops ~estroyed by reason of failure to put it;x a. 
c a.ttle-guard where a partition fence IS erected subsequently to t?e completion 
of the road is the value of the crop destroyed by reason of such fatlure: .Donald 
v. St. Louis, K . C. & N. 11. Co., 44-157. 
Double damages: A cattle-guard is not to be deemed a part of the fence 
r equired by other statutory provisions, and the compa~y .is :DOt liable in. double 
damages for failure to construct such cattle-guard as It 1s 1n ca~e of fa1lure to 
construct a fence : Moriarity v. Centml iowa B. Co., 64-696; Rhines v. Chicago & 
N. W. R. Co ., 75-597. 
Contract: A company required to maintain and construct proper cattle-
guards cannot, by contract with another company whose road it purchases, 
relieve itself from the right or obligation to do so: Downing v. Chicago, R. I. & 
P. R .. Co., 43-96. 
Signs: This section only renders the company liable for damages sustained 
by reason of the failure to erect such signs: Lang v. Holiday Creek R. etc., Oo., 
49-469 . 
The failure. to erect a slgn renders the company absolutely liable in a case 
wherein it is shown that a person was injured at a crossing. Evidence of the 
injury and of the company '11 neglect to erect the sign establishes its liability, and 
it is not necessary for plaintiff to show his own care. (As the case arose, .how-
ever, under a previous statute, this point wa.s not involved): Payne v. Clucago, 
R. 1 & P. B . Co., 44-236. 
Under a previous statute which did not contain the provision that proof of 
the neglect to erect 11o slgn should be sufficient to e,ntitle the injured party to 
recover fot· injuries received at such crossing, held, that proof of failure to e~ect 
a sign established negligence on the part of the company, but did not relieve 
plaintiff of the necessity of showing that his own negligence did not contribute 
to the injury: Dodge v. Bu?·lingtO'Il, C. B. & M R Co., 34-276; C?rrell v. Bu?·ling-
ton, C. R. & M. R. Co., 38-120; Payne v. Chicago,. R. 1. & P.R. Uo., 39-523; S. 0., 
44-236. 
SEc. 2056. Failure to fence-liability for stock killed.-
speed at depots. Any corporation operating a railway, and fail· 
ing to fence the same against live stock running at large and main-
tain proper and sufficient cattle-guards at all points where the right 
to fence or maintain cattle-guards exists, shall be liable to the owner 
of any stock killed or injured by reason of the want of such fence 
or cattle-guards for the full amount of the damages sustained by 
the owner on account thereof, unless it was o ~ casioned by his wilful 
·act or that of his agent; and to recover the same it shall only be 
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necessary for him to prove the loss of or injury to his property. If 
such corpo,r<~.tion fails or neglects to pay such damages withiil. 
thirty days after n:>tice in writ ing that a loss or injury has occurre~ 
accompanied by an affidavit thereof, served upon any officer or sta-
tion or ticket agent employed by said corporation in the county 
where such loss or injury occurred, such owner shall be entitled. 
to .recover from the corporation double the amount of damagas 
actually sustained by htm. No law of the state or any local 
or police regulations of any county , township, city or town, 
relating to the restraint of domestic animals, or in relation to 
the fGlnces of farmers or land owners, shall be applicable to railway 
tracks, unless specifically so stated in such law and regulation. 
Upon depot grounds necessarily used by the public and the corpora.-
tion, the operating of tuins at a greater rate of speed than eight 
miles an hour where no fence is built shall be negligence, and shall 
render such corporation liable for all damages occasioned thereby, 
in the same manner a.tJd to the same extent, except as to double 
damages, as in cases where the right to fence .exists. [C. '73, § 1289.] 
Failure to fence: This section .makes the fact of the injury or destruction of 
stock on the railway track pr·ima facie evidence of negll gence on the part of the 
corporation, an.d the burden of proof is upon the defendant to establish the build-
ing or a good and sufficient fence: Brentner v. Chicago, M. & St. P . R. Oo., 68-
630. 
In order to render the company liable for injury to stock, .negligence must be 
shown , but it is sufficient to make out a prima facie case to show the Injury and 
that it occurred by reason of the omission to fence. Thereupon the burden is 
upon the company to show freedom from negligence in the matter of a fence: 
Small v. Chicago, R. 1. & P. R. Co., 60-338. 
It is error to instruct the jury w.lth reference to negligence of the .agents or 
employes of a railroad company when the question is simply as to whether the 
stock was killed by reason of th~ failure to fence: Wall v . .Des Moines & N. W. R. 
Co., 89-193. 
'fhe statute is not designed to dispense with all proofs on the part of the owner 
excepting as to injury or destruction. of his property, and it is error to quote the 
language of the statute in such way as to give that impression to the jury: Ibirl. 
If a railroad company fails to fence its roa.d it is absolutely liable for stock 
inju red, in the absence of wilful act of the owner: Aylesworth v . Chicago, B. I. & 
P. R. Co ., 30-459. 
Liability for injury under this section attaches where the want of a fe.nce in: 
connection with some act of the company is the proximate cause of the injury. U 
i& is claimed that defendant is .liable for negligence ln so constructing 11o bridge 
as to render it dangerous for stock runninl!' at large, such negll.gence must he 
directly alleged .: Asbach v Chicago, B. & Q. R. Go., 74-248. 
Before the enactment of thts statute it was held that to permit cattle to run a~ 
large did n.ot impute negligence on th9 pa.rt of the owner and tha;t cattle would 
not be trespassers if found upon the unfenced track of a railway; that if the tra.ok: 
was unfenced the company would be held to the use of ordma.ry care a.nd dll'l-
gence in running its trains to avoid injuring such stock, but H its track 
was fenced it would only be Hable for .injury resul tin!!' from gross or wilful 
negligence : CusseU v. Hanley, 20--2l9; Alger v. Mississippt & M. B. Co., l0-268. 
The railroad company is required to fence its track for the protectlo11 of 
"crazy" horses as well as for the protection of animals possessing good "horse 
sense." The fact that the ani.mal is injured by reason of failure to leave the 
traclc through want O·f natural intelligence will not show that the injury did not 
result from want of a fence: Liston v. Central Iowa R . Co., 70- 714. 
This section does not require railway compani,es to fence their roads, but. sub-
jects them to certain liabilities if they fail to do so. Failure to fence eannot, 
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Pleading: Ia an actloo before a just.lce of the peace for ktlllng atock for 
which t.be en!llpanyla liable in double damages, t.be notice and am davit. mllJ be 
Introduced In e.vldence t bouJh not. meot.loned ln t.be plead logs, as no pet.it.ion 
need be ftled : B ro•dt v. Oh=uo, R . I . .r, P. R . Oo., 26-ll4. 
On the trial of an acLlon agalon the company t.o recover double damages, the 
fact t.bat. the notice requJred by stat.ut.e wae not at.tached t.o t.he pet.lt.ion muat. be 
ralaed by demurrer, If at. a H. and cannot. be ral1ed u an obj_ectlon when the not.iee 
II offered In evidence: Mc.Ki•ley • Ohkago, R. 1. cf, P . II. Oo., 47-76 
Where t.bo cue iJJ tried on t.he theory t.b.at defendant was liable if ita employes 
had fal1ed to cloee a. gate aft.er it wuleft open by some unknow·n person, the auf-
ftciency of auob at.at.ement of the cause of act.lon not havl.Dg been ralJed by demur--
rerWh£1~0! :u::ai:r:o~~:~~:r~:a~:~i~j~a~;z~~~6iLs faUure to pro~ 
erl1 fence where Lbe at.ook t.a not. running at large 7et where that. f&etis &BBumed 
and no objection on a.ccou.nt of the failure to pteiJ or prove it. ta t.ken, it will be 
deemed walved: Daw;herty ~. Ohioogo, Jl. & St. P. II. Oo., 81- 276. 
Q.ueetion !or jury: Although the aufflclency of \be service of the notice Ls a 
queat.lon of law forth~ court, yet wh~re \he fact. of a~rvlce Ia an feeue ita deter· 
m!natlon may properly be left to the Jury: Oolt u. C'luoago & N . lV. R Oo. , 3S-3U. 
Pencing at depot groundl: The compa.ny 11 not required to fence where It 
would not. ln. view or publtc convenience. be fit, proper or811it.able for it t.o do so. 
Depot and atation grounds may be terr. unhcloeed when ~be bualneu of the ro&d 
and the lnteree~ of tbe publlo 80 require: Latty v. Bu-rbfl(lton, a. B tf: N. R . Co I 
SS-:MO; Smith o. Ohioogo R . L & P. R . Oo 34-606; Davin JJurlil'lglo.A. ~ M. R . .R. 
Oo., 26-519; Rouor• o. l:i..icago & N. W. B. Oo., 2(H;Iil! ; .DuraflCl u. \illtoogo .r, N . 
W. R. Oo., 26-M9. 
Whether the publio convenience and interest of the road require that ground& 
used tn connect.lon with the depot. but nor. the ord.Joary place for receiving and. 
deUverfog freight a hall be left. unlncloeed 1& a queation of factpropert,.aubm.lt.ted 
to the jury : Rhinu u. Ohioogo .r, N. fY, R. Oo., 71H>97. 
In tbe abteoee of proof of "aot of ordinary care, a e'lme_a.o.y Ia not. Hable for 
IWC~:!~t.oa~de~~~~::~:!a~l~l:!~n~~t~~io~~ih~l~~ frQm a at. 
Uoo, hdd1 bbat. ~Jght be presumed that the place at which it wu kllled wu 
not. w;tr.bln depot ~rounds In tbe absence of a.ay evidence upon t.bequenlon: SmUlL 
"· ~~~r{~n4a ~·~~ fheo:c;'meg:~2f.o abo" that the place where at.ook la injured 
and wh~re tbero 11 no fence ta a. portion of the ata.tion grounds. The fact. that a 
awltoh Ia there maintaiDed wlll not necesaarlly give it that ebr.ract.er: Comltoc:k v. 
Del Moint• VaU.y R Oo., 3:1-376. • 
Where the company haelte depot grounds surveyed and allotted, the aurve1 
or t.11ot.menr. and use conaLlt~t.e a ve!y&trong preaumpt.ive proof of their nec81• 
nry boundarlee: Oolt u. (,~"':ago cf, N. lV. R. Oo., 3S-311. 
'£be Odog ot oattle·guards at long distances beyond t.he awitchea and falling 
to fence between aucb guards and the switches ca.nnot be regat"ded u set.tJo.r 
apart that. part of the malo line aa station or depot r.ounde, unleea lt. be necee-
lary for the purpose of tranJactlon of bualnees with t e publto that such pa.rt of 
the ltne remain unfenced . [&. ta no reaaon for Dot. fencing beyond such ewir.ch 
that to the operation ot t.he tra1ns U "ould be inconvenien t. a11d poselbJy more 
baurdoua to couple and unoouple cars il t.be track beyond t.be awltcbea waa 
~~~and provided whh • cattle·guard: Peyt<>nv. Ohkago, 11. I. & P. R Oo., 
Nerligence at depot g-rounda: As b3tweeo the owner of oat.tle and the com· 
pany, the latt.er cannot be required to keep a watch or guard at. depot ~uod1, 
an1 more than h can be required to fence t.be aame: Smith v. (]hU!ago, B. I. & P • 
R . Oo., 34-006. 
Speed at depot grounde. By t.b.ta aeetlon a ratlroad company Is Hable for all 
~: e~~~~dr:i~e~e~; l~~;nt~~ff t[h~~~eel! klft.:~n~:t.aa ¢:e 0!b!::~h~re!~~ 
pany bat a rlghL to fence, although nearly ad r'acent. t.o the depot. grounds, the 
provisions • • to \be rate or &peed have no appl ca.t.lon, t.od lt. 1.1 not negligence in 
tbe oomp.ny tbali itt tralna are running at. a blgber rate of apced, even at auch 
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rate t.hat they must o~rlly ent.er on the dei)Ot ground• running Iuter than 
oi!IU mUes an hour: Monahan • Koo.l:uk d! D . .M. R. Oo .. 45-6"...3. 
T he provteion making t.lle company Ua.b'e for stock ldlled on depot. ground a 
~~ tr~~·=:~!!~he'=~~a1:t'tt~ ~~ch~:u:~~L 1blJ~ &o hour applies 
~he fact. Ulat. • tra.in running ac. a blgber rat.e of apeed tb&.o La allowed at 
depot. grounds runs int.o a team wbtch 11 being driven. acroe1 t.he track tn auoh 
grounds will not. render t.be oompan1 liable ln double damare~ : JohMOn v. Oh~ 
cag<> .r, N. JV. R. Oo, 75-157 . 
E•ldence to a particular ease heUhuftlclent to abo" that the train of defend· 
ant. cau.slng injury to stock wu runntnr at tbe depot. Kf'Ounda at. a greater rat.e of 
epeed than e!gbtmllee per hour: Story o. Chieogo, M .r, t. P . R Q>, 19-<102. 
11 by ezce•lve speed. upon r.he ataUon groundt animala are ata.mpeded and run 
upon the' track, and wit.bout checking tbe speed are run down and kllled , the 
cause and effect. aro 80 cloeely connected tbat. lt. ma.y be aid that the unlawful 
speed of the train Ia t he pro&lmat.e cause of tbe Injury, a.h.bough the animals are 
not. ac·r.ually kUled or injured upon the depot grounda: Ibid. 
ei ~t t~t~;~~:Obo~r~~:e~To~ef~t d~::;:,• f:: e~'kekt~~l~~ 0ie '~t!~t~!tn 
atfbougb at t.he tlme of the lajury to the st.ook the t.raln bad nearC,. a topped. Th~ 
jury might be aut.borlzed in such cue to find that t.he c.ntn would have been 
stopped entl~ely It lc. ~ad entered the I' rounds at. a 1peed not. ezceeding \&:ae taw· 
ful rate: M•ller •· Oh•cago & N. JV. R. Oo. , 69- 107. 
Tbe provlslonalo thls aeot.Ion with reference to apeed at depot grounds have 
reference only to caaee where t.here 1• injury in aucb depot grounds to animal• 
running a t. large by reason of the runnlnl' of traina at. a rreater rate of apeed 
than that specified and do not render the compan1liable for lojuriea to pereoo1 
:~u~m:~: ~~L t~fi';.~:~~:~~~ bfb:~~~f.~:a1~~r d~:f d1~: wr~=d ~u~~~ 
ot.her pur~ee than with. refErence. t.o animal a runo'l:; at large 11 'or the clr.y 
under 1169: Oo/100n v. Ohocago, B. & Q. R . Oo., 90- 169. 
As to what. rate of speed will be negligent aside from et.atutor1 provillom 11 a 
queaUon of fact. under t.b.e oircumatancet of each cue: l bid. 
An ord lna.ace retulating t.be rate of speed of care wlt.bin city Umltl iJI appll· 
eable to tbe awft.cb yardt of the compan_.Y1 and Is not. to be limited to pl&eetl where 
t.be publlc have a rigbt to travel: Orowley v. Bt~f'Ungton, 0. ll. <f: N. B. Oo., 
65-668. 
Fencing at highway croningt: The company is not required to fence where 
:1:}::~ ~;:,i: ~~~:~n;·w .... ll~&~,rS~~l!ghW&1 be ODO d<ju ... Or onl7 
whitt:~~~~rr~: t:0a~~~!ft~o~~:a1~~/';:bl~ ~ra!:t 0o~t~~~~ ~:~~ c;;J;!} 
lowa R . Oo., -7. 
A rallwa1 company baa ooL tho rl~rb t to fence acr01a pl&tt.ed atreetaaodalleya 
-::~~ol~ or ~~::Yio=R. t~·~'~-~og~ street. or alleJa are not opened or 
A railro~ corpora.tlon does not have a rlibt t.o fence ILl t.rack In ott.loll and 
Lowna where it. tslntersect.ed &Jld c:roued by etreet• and alleya: hla:nfO'rd "· Min.-
~~J!'te ~:Pa!Y <:~ ~~~3:? · bt to renee wlr.htn the corporate limit. of a t.Own 
so far u lte ltne runa through Fands ait.uued beyond atree~ or other hlebwayt1 
and h wlll be Hable ~n damge• for lnjurlea to atook at. aucb pl6C81lf it. baafaHea 
~ ~:~~l'c~t~r~~ld, ·t:a~~n~;,..~~~Li~:2~!:·u the animal killed wu the 
properLy of plaintiff. wa! running at. large, and wulnjured by deteodant out.alde 
.of the atat.lon grounds, plalnt.tf! would be entitled t.o reoover, wu errooeou.tll' 
notlappearing but. th•t t.be animal might. have been killed at eo~e pota• out.e.de 
.at t.he ILa.Llon grounds wberedefendanr. bad DO rlrM t.o leace: Smilh,. x~n~e~~ tJitu, 
&. i~:u0' ~ • .:U ... t<tlr~~ eroutnp or de t rroundo: The compao7 II bound 
to uae o:frnar1 and reuonable care t.o av-otrinjurln'l' atook at polnte "here 1L lt 
oo• requl•ed to fooce: JVhitbe<k v. Dubuq,.. d! P. R . Oo., 21- 103; Bal<om "· 
Dubwqtit & s. o. R. Oo., 21-102. 
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In a. particular case, held, that it d id not appear that the employes or a. railway 
were negligent, after d iscovering animals which had come upon the track through 
•he fence, in not avoiding injury to such animals: ibid. 
Wh~rtl the claim was that stock eRcaped upon the track by reason of the gate 
at .a prlVate crossing be in g ins ufficient , as originally constructed , held, that no 
evidence of knowled g:e of the defe~tive condition was necessary, as it would have 
~:::6~~ the c11.se of fa ilure to repa1r: Morrison v. B u rlington , C. R. & N . R . Co., 
While it is D;Ot necessary t~at the railroad c~mpany fence a ll of its right of 
wa_y ye t wher.e 1t leaves a porti?n unfenced and 1n such form as to prove a trap to 
ammals outs1de of the fance 1t may be liable in damages for injury r esulting 
\herefrom: M cCmcken v. Chicago, R . L d': P.R. Co. , 91- 711. 
The fence must not on ly b e s uffi cient to tut·n horses and cattle but must 
be su~9ient to tu rn s win e , or the company will be liable for swine kill~d: Fritz 
v . Mtlwattkee & S t P. R. Co., 34-337. 
The fe nce mus t be s ufficient to turn live stock of any kind in order to exon-
erate the company from liability for i njuries to such live stoc k. It is not suffi-
el ~nt that ~he fence be such as is described by s tatute as a lawful fence: .Lee v. 
Mtnnt ap olts & S t. L . R. Co., 66- 131. 
. A bluff , a h edge, a trench, a. wall , a trestle, or the like, may constitute a suffi-
Cient fenc_e. The_ que>~tion whether the fence £s sufficient is for the jury: H illi-
ard v . Clncago & N. W. R. Co , 37- 442 
The fac t that the fences and trac k are so constl:'ucted that stock having once 
ent~red upon the right of way caunot,. when frightened and driven before the 
engme, fin~. a saf_e place to leave the track will not render the company liable: 
Gtlman v. Swux Czty & P. R. Co., 62-299. 
The fact that the fastening_- of a gate in the fence is placed on the inside may 
l>e a pr<?per matter to be considered by the jury in determing whether the fence 
is IUifictent: _B u tler v Chicctgo & N. W. R . Co. , 71- 206. 
As to negh~ence of company with reference to gates at private crossings, see 
notes to ~ 2022. 
Replacing fe~ces d_estroyed: The allegation that the road is unfenced at the 
time of the acmdent Is supported by proof of the removal or destruction of the 
fence before the accident: Pritz v. Kan sas City, C. B & St. J. R. Co., 61-323. 
Where the fences were swept away by a. flood failure to rebuild them within 
two months af_ter the road was repaired and op~rated held sufficient to render 
the company ltable: lbid. ' ' 
1 
If a fe nce cons~ructed by the company falls by reason of its insufficiency, it is 
hma.terial that It wus not down such length of time before the animal passed 
~ roufhd that the company might, in the exercise of due diligence have had 
now e ge thereof: Libby v. Chicctgo, 111. & St. P.R. Co., 60-323. ' 
Where a ratl way was fenced only upon one side and the animal in ·ured was 
cn:n~d in abfi~ld inclosed in part by such fence, a~d esca.ped therefro~ by reason 
0 e ~nee emg blown down by & storm, held, that the railroad not be in fenced 
~ requ~r~d, the company .was liable wi thout regard to whether it was n~gligent 
ln r e patring the fence whtch w~~;s blown down, for the reason that the road was 
n?t prop
1
erly fenced, and the an1mal after escaping from the inclosure was run 
meg ~~:t a rge : T-r~dway v. Sioux Oity & St. P . R. Co., 43-527. -
Fa1lure to repa.u fences: While the comp:J.n is liabl f k · · 
killed on its track b_y r eason of its failure to kelp in repeait?~h:t~~nc~:~~~! ~~ 
bas erected on tbe hoe of its t'<?ad, yet before such liability will attach the com-
pany. mus~ have knowle d'f.e, ettber express or implied that the fence is out of 
Ci~~~do~R. I. r:tP.nli~ 1Co~. ~3-~~t~rHa~i~~d0~~COh~~]g~t~t 1v. rnrlr c/YJr:2th v. 
K nowledge t h at the fence is out of repair may be show· b · b. 1 ·' - ·· 
tj,~iz~c~~ ~g_(:r5~~n~~-~a~1a~Fc~~~~Jlti1u lnp~1tco~~lt;_~~r:l ;. ch~~~~. ~ s.r.c~ 
~e~~~R~~~O!~~~~!v~:;e c::JtJ~f~~~c"e si~ffi~:i~~!T~f:gi~t~nliel~~~ f~r Cf~pure to& 
-'-' • rr . · 0 , 3 2- 151. ' · nlCagO 
ere~~ ~nd:~.i~~t!f~t:'f~~~!:JffiJr:~ta~tt:~~~~~: f';~~l1tbe ,lih~le/f it failed to 
ea.tt.le were InJured by reason of such failure Th . s rtg ob. way, and the 
. e Jury must e allowed to 
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consider whether the defec t in the fe nce \Vas occasio ned by want of repa ir , a nd if 
so, whe ther t h e compan y b ad discovered that it wa..s out of rep1~ir , or should have 
d iscovered it in the e xe r cise of r easonable car e- , a nd had bad a reasonable t ime 
afterward to make the r epair: B rentne1· v. Chicago, JJ!. <[· /:it. P . R. Co., 5 - 625. 
Wher e the t rack h as been p r ope r ly fe nced and t he fe nce has been destr oyed, 
the compa ny is lia b le , in case of a fa ilu re to use reasonable and o t·d ina.t·y dil-
ige nce a nd car e i n r e build ing it. Reasonable t ime m ust be a llowed : ]J{c<Jor·mick 
v. Chicago, R. I. cf- P. R. Co , H - 193. 
Burden of proof: L iability of the compan y for inj u ri es caused by ba t·s be ing 
left down at pr iva te crossings exist s, if a t a ll, either in fa il ing t o put them up 
af te r a cquiring k nowledge that they are do wn , o t• neg lect to use r e1tsona ble d il-
igence i n ascertaining buch condi tion, a nd the but•de n o f pr o\ ing these facts is 
u pon t h e plain t iff s eeki ng- to r ec •wer da mag es for such negligence : P erry v. 
D ubuque Soutlnce.ste.rn R . Co. , 36- 102. 
I n case of a. n in jury to :stock by r eason of a gat e b e ing open t h e burde n is on 
pla.in tUI to show t hat t h e g a t e became ope n by defendants fa ult. The fact tha t 
t he ga te was defect ively constt·ucted, unless it became open by t•e ttson of s uc h 
c onstruction, is no t s ul:licie n t to e ntitle plai ntiff to r ecover: Butler v. hicago & 
N W. B . Co. , 7l-20f\ . 
A r ailway is r equired to exerc ise due care to kee p gates closed a nd obta.in 
knowledge of their condi t ion If it fa ils to exerc iee such care and through it s 
n egligence r emains ignoran t of the fact that a gate i s open, it will be chargeable 
wit h hav l ng knowledge of that fact which d ue ca r e would have give n it. I t Is 
the duty of the company in such cases to close a gate afte 1· gaining knowledge 
that it is open, whether left open. by its own em.ploy es or others. 'l'he question 
whether i t Fhould have bad knowledg e is for the determination of the jury: 
Wait v. Burlington, C. R . d': N . R . Co , 74- 207. 
Furthe r as to gates and bars a.t private crossings, see~ 2022 and notes. 
An instruction to the effect that defendant was not liable unless there was 
neglect in failin~ to repair the fe nce within a reasonable time after notice of the 
defective conditiOn, held proper, as the jury must ha.ve understood therefl:'om 
that the bu~den of showing neglect r ested upon the party seeking to recover: 
.Dunn v. Clncago & N W. R . Co., 58-614. 
Where issue is taken upon the facts as to the place where the stock was kllled 
<>r injured, and the right to fence at such place, and whether the stock w&s run-
ning at large, the burden is on the plaintiff to sustain the averments of his peti-
t ion by proof8: T aylor v. Chicago, St. P . & K C. R . Co., 76- 753. 
But where defendant in an action for such damages admitted that six of the 
seven animals claimed to have been injured were killed by trains operated on its 
ro&d, and added a general denial as to the facts not admitted, pleading a te:n.der 
as to the animals killed, held, there was no issue except as to the injury of the 
~eventh animal: l bia. 
Inetructions in a pal:'ticular case as to what the jury must find in order to 
return a verdict for plaintiff. held to sufficiently indicate the rule as to burden of 
proof: Scott v. Chicago, M. d': St. P. R. Co., 78- 199. . 
Evidence of the condition of the fence subsequent to the time of the injury is 
adm issible only whe r e i t is shown that there had bee n no change in the condition: 
B~·entner v. Chicago., M . & Bt. P Zl. Co., 58- 625. 
Evidence of the condit io.n of th e fen.ce at the time of the accident is a.dmiesible 
for the purpose of showin g that the company was neg ligt:>nt in allowing i.t to get 
out of repair, and suc h evidence n.eed not be confined to the par ticular pol:'tion of 
the fe nce through which l.he stock escaped: L enmtO?t u. Chicago & N . W. B. Co., 
.32-151. 
Where damages are claimed by r eason o:f the injuz·ed stock having escaped. 
upon. the right of wa y by reason of the fas t ening of a gate i n the fe nce of the com-
pany being defective, evidence is admissible ·to show that othe r like fas tenings 
have proved insufficie nt, and i~ is not compe tent fol:' de fendant to show that the 
fastening used was of the kind gene rally in uae: P ay11e v. K ctnsas City, St. J. & 
0. B. R. Co ., 7:.!- 2 14. 
Facts in a particular .case considered on 'he questlon whether the animals 
kllled were struck on a cross infl or on a. portion of the track where the company 
had the right to fe nce : ]{ing v Chicago, R.I. & P.R. Oo., 88-704; Daugkerty v. 
Chic-.go, .lrl. & St. P.R. Co., 87- 2'!6. 
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Ownership of stock: In an action against a railway company for damages for 
stock killed by its train, the owner ship of the stock Is an iss uable fact, and while 
possession might make outa.primafacie caseof ownership, yet there must be such 
EOOf of possession or other proof of ownership to entitle plaintiff to recover : 
Welch v . Chicago, B. & Q. R . Uo., 53-632 
The administrator of the estate is the owner of the anima's belon~ing to the 
estate, within the meaning of this section: Morrison v. Burlington, C. R. & N. R. 
Co., 84--663. 
· Proof of t ender by the company made to plaintiff, helcl sufficient to show 
plaintiff's ownership: Scott v. Chicago, M. & .St. P . R . Co , 78- 199. 
. Stock running at large: The company is only liable for injuries to stock 
'·running at larg"e ," and not when it is in charge of the owner and being driven 
by him at the time of the injury: Smith v . Chicago, R. I. & P. R. Co. , 34-96. 
Where the driver of a. team became so intoxicated that he had no control over 
the animals, and they wandered out of the road and upon a rail way track, where 
it was not fenced as it should have been, held, that the animals were not running 
a.t la':ge in s:-xcb sense that the owner could recover doubte damages: G1·ove v. 
Burlmgton, C. R. & N. R. Co., 75-163. 
Where colts escaped from a. pasture through a defective gate upon defendant's 
track, the gate having been carelessly and negligently constructed by defendant, 
in an unskillful manner and of unsound and unaa.fe material, held, that such colts 
were running a.t large within the provision• of this section: Morrison v Burling-
ton, C. R. & N. R. Co., 84-663. 
Stock which escapes from the inclosure of the owner upon the track ol the 
company is "running at large:" Hinman t•. Chicago , R I. & P.R. Co., 28-491. 
· And so, too, is stock which is in a field through which the railw.ay pa.~ses and 
where the company has failed to fence: .Swift v. North Missouri R. Go., 29-243. 
The words "running at large" m ean ''not under control of the owner." A 
mule which had escaped from its owner, and which he was unable to catch, held. 
to bs runn~ng a.t large: Hammond v. Chicago & N. W. R. Co., 43-168. 
AllegatiOns i~ a petition that the animal injured escaped upon the railroad: 
track, held to be In efl'eot an allegation that he was running at large: Liston v. 
Central Iowa R. Co., 70-714. 
A horae n;ta.y be regarded a.s running at large where he has escaped from the 
CO?trol of h1s owner and cannot be cau~ht by .him So held where the horse 
~J.~5a~6~~~ on a. bridle and an untied halter rope: Welsh v. Chicago, B . & Q. R. 
Where a person i n charge of ~ herd of cattle left them temporarily, and before 
the person who was to succeed him in their care took possession of them one of 
th!"'m escaped from the herd and was very soon afterwards killed on defendant's 
raiiw.ay track, not ~a.ving been missed from the herd, held, that such animal was 
running- at large Within the meaning of this section: Valleau v. Chicago, M. & 
St. P. R. Co., 73-723 . 
A suckling colt may be considered as running at large within the provisions 
of the sta.~ute, although its mother is under the control of the owner: .Smith v. 
Kamas C~ty, Bt. J . & C. B. R. Co. ,. 58-622. 
A team of horses hit_oh~d to a. wagon and which have escaped from the control 
of their owner are, Wltihm the terml!l of this statute "live stock running at 
large:'' Inman v. Chicago, M. & St. P. R. Co., 60-459. ' 
It is error to instruct the jury that it fs the duty of the company to build and 
maintain fences Sl;l~oie.nt to keep cattle off the track under all ordinary circum-
stances, and that It IS ha?le for all injury to cattle occa.3ioned by its failure to 
pe~f~rm. that duty. Tb~ 1nstructl~ns should be qualified by limiting the liability· 
f_R. O~~r~~~£ao~sed to a.mma.ls runntng at large: Brentner v. Chicago, JJ.f. & .St. P. 
Proof of injury: When stock iE:. killed a.t a place where the company has 
failed to fence, it will be presumed, prima facie, that the inj_ury occurred "b 
rea.son of the wa.n.t of such .fence:" .Spence v. Chicago & N . w. R. Co. 25-139. y 
t The evidence !n a. J?arti.cula.r case as to stock killed by a train 'having been 
~ldck JtY ithe tram going In a. particular direction and carried u'pon a bridge 
·69-4fl. o ent to support a verdict for damages: Ma?·tin v . Central Iowa R. Co.: 
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In a.n action against the company for injury t o stock , t.het·e b e ing no d.lrect 
evidence as to whether the inju~y .was caused by defendant's tt·~in , the jury may 
consider the character of the InJu ry fo r· that pur pose, but ev1den e tha\ when 
animals are struck by movi ng t rains there is ahv_ays some indication left along 
the track of t he collision is not proper: Clark v. I\ansas ity, St. L . d': JY. R . tl , 
55-455. 
T o entitle the stock owner to recover, h e must do mor e than merely ·prove the· 
injury or destruction to. his property, but the statute enables him to. make u. 
prima facie case by provmg fewe r f~cts t han would b e necess~ry were 1t not fm· 
the statutor y pro,· isiOn: l1.a1-r v. Chtcago, R .I. cf, P. B . Co., 7-298. 
It is the duty of the plaintiff in an action for injury to stock to allege and 
prove prima f acie the f~~oilure of the company on which r e liance is placed for 
recovery . I t is not suffi cient to prov!"' merely that the stock wen.t upon ~be com-
pany 's right of way and was there k illed by a. locomotive: Sclmutt v . Chtcago, St. 
P. & K. C. B . Co, 68 N. W., 715. 
Where from the evidence it appears that the gate through which the stock 
injured came upon. the right of way was open a nd it does not appear that tbe 
gate was in any way defective, liability of the company is not shown: J(oenigs v. 
Chicago M. (f: St. P. B. Co., 65 N. W. , 314; S. C. 67 N. W ., 399. 
Double damages; constitutionality: The provisions as to double damages is. 
constitutional. It is uniform in its operation u.s to all persons or COII!panies pur-
suing a part icular business: Jones v. Galena & C. U. R. Co. , 16-6; Welsh v. Chi-
cago, B. & Q. R. Co., 53- 632. . . 
The provision as to d.ouble d!lmages is not unconstitutional as authorizing a 
person to be deprived of his propertv without due process of law or de nying him 
the equal protection of the law: Minneapolis & St. L . R. Co. v. Beckwith, 129 
u. 8., 26. 
· The provisions for double damages being penal in its character will not be 
considered as applicable to any case not coming clearly within its provisions. 
Therefore, held, that double damages could not be recovered for injuries result-
ing from failure to construct and keep in repair a proper cattle-g uard as required 
by the statute with reference to cattle· guards: Chines v . Chicago & N. W. R. Co., 
75-597. 
Nor doe!l such provision deny to railway companies, or persons operating 
railways, equal pwtection of the laws: T ·redway v . .Sioux City & .St. P.R. Co., 
43-527. 
Where the owner of stock expends time and money in proper effort to heal 
the injured animals he is entitled to recover double damages with r e:ference to 
such injuries, as well as with reference to the loss in value: Manwell v. Burling-
ton, C. R. & N. R . Co., 80-662. 
This provision does not conflict with the constitutional guaranties for the pro-
tection of property: Mackie v. Central Railroad of Iowa, 54-540. 
Payment: Where the owner of stock killed and the agent of the railroad 
company agreed as to the amount of damages, and the agent gave to the owner a 
due-bill !or thai amount, which he said would be pa.id in a. few days, and the due· 
bill r emained unpaid, an.d no dema.nd of payment thereof was made, hetd, that 
the owner coui.d not maintain a.n action against the company for double damages, 
and in such action no recovery could be had on the due-bill: Shaw v . Ohicago, R . 
I. & P.R. Co., 82-199. 
Ther e is no· obligation upon the person claiming damages for injurles to stock, 
who bas served his notice upon the company, to remain In r eadiness tor each of 
the thirty days ela.piing after the giving of the notice to .meet the agent o:f t h e 
company and negotiate a settlement of such loss . . The fact that the agent of 
defend ant calls at the r eside nce of claimant to pay the amount of damage, and 
does not make such payment by reason of not finding h im at home, does not 
excuse the defendant as against the claim for double damages: Hammans v. 
Chiongo, R. I. & P. R. Co., 83-287. 
Not a penalty: The statute giving the owner double damages ls not uncon-
stitutional, as in conflict with the provision that all fines and peoaltles shaH be 
paid into the school fund . Such damages are not a. fi ne or penalty, and the legis· 
lature may determine the measur9 of damages to be recovered as in other par· 
ticula.r cases : I bid. 
II 
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No part of the double damages is a statute penalty in such sense as to bring 
the action therefor within the provisions of the st•tute of limitations as to 
actions to recover such penalties. The period of limitation for such action is 
five Jears: Korms v. Chicago, & N. W. R .. Co., 2a-493. 
Not applicable in other cases: The provi,ion for double damages being 
penal in its character will not be considered applicable to any case not coming 
clearly within its provisions. Therefore, held, that double damages could not be 
recovered for injuries resuJ ·t ing from failure to construct and keep in repair a 
proper cattl e-guard as r eguired by tbe section with reference to cattle-guards: 
Moriarty v. Central Iowa R. Co , 64- 696. 
Neither can the provisions be const.rued so as to authorize the recovery of 
double damages for injudes to stock on depot grounds where the company has 
no right to fence , caused by negligence in operMing trains thereon: liiitler v. 
Chicago & N W. R. Co., 59-707. 
Double damages can be r ecovered only when stock has bee:a injured or killed 
by reason of the want of a fence, .and not when the injury results by reason oJ the 
company having fenced wh~Zre it should not: Davis v. Chicago, R. I. & P. R. Co, 
40- 292. 
For failure to repair: A railway company is liable in double damag-es fflr 
injuries caused by nPgligence in failinQ' to keep a fence in repair as well as by 
reason of failure to fen ce: Be11nett u. Wabash, St. L. & P. R Co, 61-355; Payne v. 
Kansas City, St. J . & C. B. R Co., 72- 2 4. 
In a particular· case, held, t hat the re was negligence on the part of the rail-
road in no~ putting ·i~s fences in repair _after the destruction thereof by a storm:_ 
Peet v. Chu:ago, M. & St. P. R . Co., 88-o20. 
Interest: As this statutory provision establishes the measure of recovery iD 
the cases contemplated, the court or jury cannot, in addition to the damages 
authorized, allow interest on the amount or recovery from the time of the acci· 
dent, or from the ti.me of the expiration of the thirty days allowed after notice 
in which to pay the damages: Brentner v . C(ticago, M . & St. P. R. Co , 68-530. 
Assignment: The right d the owner to recover double damages may be 
assigned, and the assignee may serve the notice and affidavit required to author-
ize such recovery: E verett v . Central Iowa R. Co., 73-44.2. 
Laws of another state: An action for double damages may be maintained in 
the courts of the state for injury occurring in another state which bas a statute 
authorizing the tecovery of such. double damages: Boyce v . Wabash R. Co 1 
63-70. 
Tender: Wtere stock was killed and before suit tender was made and kep\ 
good of a sum leas than the value of the stock aR found by the jury on the trial, 
such tender being made as in full payment, held, that plaintiff was entitled to 
double damages in the full amount found by the jury, and that a tender to be 
sufficient must be of an amount large enough to discharge defendant's full liabil-
ity: Brandt v. Chicago, R. 1. &. P. R. Co., 26-114. 
Where a gross sum is tendered by the railway company in payment of dam· 
ages caused by injuries to two differe ot animals of the same owner, but it does 
not make a separate tender as to each, and the jury fi nds the ag-gregate damage 
to be greater than the amount tendered, such tender cannot be considered as 
sufficient for either: Shuck v. Chicago, R. I & P. ·R . Co. , 73-333. 
Notice and affidavit: The written notice requil.'ed by statute to entitle the 
owner to r ecover double damages is only necessary when double damages are 
sought: Rodonacher 1• . Milwaukee & St. P. R. Co., 41-297. 
The statute is silent as to the method of service, and such service may be 
mad~ by readine- the o~iginal and delivering a copy: Van Slyke v. Chicago, St. 
P. & K. C. B. Co., 80-620. 
The notice should advise the corporation of the loss of which complaint is 
!Dade and of the demand of the person injured on account of it, and in an action 
1n such a case to recover double damaj!'es p laintiff's recovery 11hould be limited 
to double the amount named in the notice : Manwelt v. Burlington, C. R. & N. R. 
Co., 80-662. · • 
The service of a notice in a particular case, held sufficient; and held, that there 
being no confilct as to the fac ts, the question of whethel.' the service or notice 
was sufficient or not was for the court and not for the jUl'J: Brockert v. Central 
Iowa R. Co., 82-369. 
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The affidavit l'equired to entitle a part.v to double damages may be made by 
any one acquainted with the facts: Henderson v. 't. Lenis, I{. C. cf· R Go 31-387. . . . , 
It is not necessary that the affidavit designate the place of the injury: M 1wd-
henk v. Centrallotoa R Co. , 57- 718. · 
The notice and affidavit need not be separate. 1f the notice contains tb.e 
statementli neces>ary in the affidavit, and is sworn to, that is sufficient.: _l[enilelZ v. 
Chicago & N. W. R. Co. , 20-9. 
It is only necessary that the notice be such as to info1·m the company of the 
injury. It need not be stated therein that the animals were runnino- aL IM·c:re or 
were destroyed wi t hout the wil .ful act of the owner: JJ[ackie v. entral R. of Iotva 
54-540. I 
The fact that the amount claimed in the notice is greater tha.u t h e value of 
the ani mal as stated in the petition is not sufficient in itself to sho\\r bad faith. It 
defendan t claims that plaintiff 's demand was made in bad faith such fact should 
be pleaded and issue joined thereon, a ad the same s ubmitted to the ju1·y: Vctlleau 
v . Chtcaf!o, M. & St. P. R . Co. , i3-723. 
A notice addressed to tbe company by the iuitials of its name, the body of 
which, however , states the name or the co'Dpany in full, is sufficient: Ande·t·son 
v. Chicetgo, B. I. d': P. R . Co , 61 N. W ., 1058. 
A return stating sel'vice of the notice upon a person named, "being the sta-
t ion agent of said road," etc. , sufficiently shows ser vice upon the station agent, 
"employed in the management of the business of the C'>r.poi·ation," as provided 
for by .statute : Wekih v. Chicago, B. & Q R . Co., 53- 632; Schle11gene·r v . Chicago, M. 
& St. P. R. Co., 61-235. 
An am'C'ndment to an affidavit for the purpose of perfectin~; the jurat may be 
allowed, but. the ~ompa.ny will .not become entitled to the thirty da..1 s after tb.e 
amendment m which t'l pay the cla-Im and escape double damages, where it is 
clear that there was a bona jicf:e attempt on the part of the owner to bring himself 
whhin the provisions of the statute, and it was so understood by defendant: 
1J£undhenk v. Cet.t·1'al I owct R. Co ., 57-718. 
The original of the affidavit and notice of loss should be delivered to the agent 
upon whom servioe is miLde. The delivery of a copy is not sufficient: McNaught 
v. Chicag<J & N. W. R. Co., 30- 336; Campbell v. Chicago, R.I. & P . R Co., 35- 334. 
The original of the aftl.davi.t must be served upon the company or its agent and 
a. copy thereof introducfd in evidence. T.he introduction in evidence of a papel' 
Simllar to that served upon the company 1s not sufficient: Kyser v. Kansas City, 
St. J. & C. B. R Co, 56-207. 
The officer making service may, by Ol'al testimony show tha.t he served the 
original, although h '!s return states the service of a. copy: Liston v. Central Iowa 
R. Co ., ~0-714. 
Service of the affidavit and notice should be made by delivering them to the 
agent of the company. It is not necessary to read them and deliver a copy: 
Mendell v. Chicago & N . W. R. Co., 20-9. 
. f'>.s t~e statute ~oes not prescribe the manner of service, a service by simply 
d eltveriDg the notiCe and affidavit to the person u~pon whom service is to be made 
is sufficie nt: Brentner v. Chicago, j}[, & St. P. R . Go., 68-630. 
Service of the affidavit may. be made by the claimaot or any other person: 
Mundhenk v. Cent1·al Iowa R. Co. , 57- 718. 
Whether proof of service of notice and affidavit upon the company can be 
made by an. ex lJCLrte affidavit, queue: Brentner v. Uhicago, ]If. & St P. R. Co ., 58- 625. 
The notice a!ld affidavit will be admissible as proof of service it the l.'eturn of 
the officer serv10g t he same be regularly endorsed thereon; Brandt u. Olticago, 
R. I. & P. R. Co., 26- 114. 
Evi~enc~ that a. paper was read and given to the agent similar to that intro-
duced m endence Is a sufficieot proof of sel.'vice of the notice of which the paper 
introduced is a copy: J(eyse?· v. Kansas City, St. J. & C. B. R Co. , 56-440. 
The ol'lglnal of notice and affidavit of loss whic h have been served upon 
defendant 's agent are not evidence of such service in such sense that notice upon 
the defendant to produce them mus t. be shown before othel' evidence ther eof can 
be intl'oduced to show double liability of the company: Brentner v. Chicago, ]If. & 
St P. R Co:, 58-625; Smith v. Kansas Uity, St. J. & C. B. R . Co., 58-622; lJ[cLenon 
v. Kctnsas City, St. J. & C. B. B. Co., 69- 320. 
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PleadiDg: Ja an a.ct-ton before a justice of the peace for k ill..lng st.ock for 
which t.be enmpany 1a liable in double damagea, the notice a nd &ftldavit may be 
1D t.roduced to e•ldeoce t bOUJh not. meotloaed in the Jleadtnga, as no petition 
08~n~b~l:~lat!f!~"!c,il~~~~-t~·e~~:.nc:';;, ~~er double damages, the 
facio that the notice req uired by statute wu not a ttached t.o t he petition muat be. 
ral.eed by demurre r if au.U. and caD.not be raieed &I a n obj_ect.ion whe n t.he notJ.ce 
Ia ol!ered In evlden.;.,: .McKinley • aiLi<ago, B . I . d! P . R . 06., 47- 76 
Where the cue La tried on the theor y tbat defenda.ot wa.sllable if it.a employes 
bad falled to cloee & gate aft.e r l t was lett open by eome unknown person, t.he aut-
dctency of eucb at.atement of t.be cau.e of action not having been raised by demur-
rerWC:'U~o; ~t!::!di~~o~~r:~:f::.~~ili;aab;z~!~6ita failure t.o prop-
erl'l fence where the stock: Ia not Tunnlng at. large, 7et where that. tact 11 usumed 
an no objection on &OCOUDt of the failure to _plcaa or prove it. ta token, h. will be 
deemed "alved : D<tuglllrty v. Ohiooyo, .M. <~ Bt. P. R . 06., 87- 276. 
Queetion for jury : Although the eufficlency ot t.be aervlce of t.he noLice ia a 
queetlon of Jaw for t.he court., yet. where the tao\ of service Ia an Issue Ita deter-
mloallon may properly be lolL to the jury : aor. ' · C'lticayo cf> N . W. B 06., 38-3U . 
Fencing at depot grounde: The company 11 not. r equired to fence where it 
would not. In view of public conv·enlence, be fi t , proper orau1t.able for lt to do eo. 
Depot. a.nd etat.lon ground! may be le ft uniDcloaed when the bualneu ot the road 
and the lnr.ereeta of the ~ubllo eo requ ire: Latty v. B ur liTtgtqn. a. B & N. B . 06, 
88-260; Bmitlt v. ahioo(JO R . L & P . 11. 06 34-606; Davia v 11urlington_. ~ .M. R . B. 
Oo., 28-64G; Roger~ '· b tiooyo & N. TV. R. Oo., 28-66l!; .Durancl ' · vhteayo d': N. 
W. R. 06., 28-659. 
Whe t. her the publlc convenience and Interest. of the road require that ground& 
ueed tn connect.ion with the depot. but. not the ordinaryflace for receiving and 
delh·erlog fretr.ht. ehall ~left. unin~loeed i• a question o fact. properly aubmlt.ted 
to the jury: Rlii na • · Oh~eago d': N . . V. B . 06., 76-697. 
In lobe absence of proof of want of ordinar7 care, a o'lmd:.';ny Ia not. liable for 
ltoo~:~~ec:, 01°p de~~~:~:~::a;.l~l!'~~n~t~~-ou~ih ~1~ from a •~ 
tton, held, t.hatl ~might. be preaumed that t.be place &t. which it. wu kiLled w.u 
noli wtr.hln de~t ~rounds In t.he absence of &ny evidence upon tbequear.Ion: Smith. 
"· ~~c:'l:~r1~;;. ~·~~ fbe~m~~2i.o abow that the place where atook is injured 
and where t.here J.a no fence is a. portion of Lho etar.lon grouoda. The f&et r.hat a 
awitoh h there malnt.alned will not. necessarily give lt. that character: Comstock v. 
Du Moint• VaUey R ao., 32-376. • 
Where Lhe company ba.a ita depot grounda surveyed and allotted, the survey 
:!r~~~~aed:r~;.~ ub:Z:01'~d~~~U: J:e}l ~~R~ 8:.~·3~Y.ve proof o:r their necea-
'fbo Odng of cattle-guards a.tloog diat.&ncee beyond tho swlt.obea and falling 
to fence be"ween aucb guards and the switches ca.anot be regarded u settlq 
:r,;'f~~~~~~:~!eo:Ot~o~ito": :ft.a;:ra:Srs ~~f::\~~u~~iic u~~~ a~ct' p0~0:, 
the line remain unfenced. lr. ia no re&ROn for not fencYog beyond such swlt.cb 
that 1n t.be operatiun of the tr11na h would be inooovenienL 11d pos~ibly more 
hazardous to couple and uncouple can lf Lhe r.rack beyond t.he ewltcbOI wa1 
fenced and provided wloh a cattl .. guard: Peyton v. alli<ago, 11. I . d': P. R Oo., 
7o-621!. 
lrewllgence at depot grounda: As bstweeo the owner of cattle and the oom-
:;1~~~ ~~~':~~=:~ ~~~:, ~e!:!P..bew.::~: os~~h~ ~~:ZZ~i.&, 
B. Oo., 3f..li06. 
Speed at depot grounda. By thls section a railroad company is liable for all 
ltock: killed on depot. grounds by Lr&ina when running at a rate of speed greater 
than etrht. miles per hour; but if the stock le kilted all a place where t.be com· 
paoy baa a right \O fence, although nearly adl·a.cent t.o t.be depot grounds, the 
provisions aa to the rate or speed have no appl cation, and it Ia not. negligence in 
tlhe oom.-ny that ttl t.ralns &re runnlnr at a blgb.er r&te or 1peed1 even at such 
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rat-e tha t. ~bey muaL necc3:88arily en"!r on the depot ground• runninr fut.er t.ha.n 
elghi mUea an hour : .Monahan • .lii!oku.l: d! D. M. R . 06. , 46-6!!3. 
The proviaion making tlle oompa.ny liab'e for atook killed on depot grounde 
:~ tra~':.;en!~!r!~:e';i!~a1tft~ !~c:~:u:~~t lb/J~ &n hour applies . 
~be fact t.hat. a tr&lo running at • b lgher rat.e of tpeed than it allowed aL 
depot. grounda runs into a team wblch la being d r lve.a acroe.t t.he track ln such 
grounds will not. render the oompa.o1 Hable in double damage~ · Joll'nM:m v Oh:i-
t:49'J. d': N. W: R . Oo , 75-157. · • 
E • idence in a particular case heldaumclent. to show that the t.ralu of defend-
ani. causing injury t.o stock wae runo lng at tbe depot. ~rounds at a greater rate of 
epood Lh&D elgbLmiles per hour: Blory •. Chieoyo, .M d! s~ P . R Oo . 71HO'Z. 
lf b1 ezceaalve speed upon the tt.atlon ground• anlmale are at.&mpeded and run 
upon the' track:, and without check:ing the 1peed a.re run down aod killed t.be 
-cause and etrect are so cloeely connected t.bat it may be aald that. t.he unla'wtul 
apeed of the t.r&tn is the prozim&t.e cauae of the ln jur1, alt.hougb the anlm&la are 
not. acr.ually killed or injured upon t.be depot. grounde: 1 bid. 
ei ~t ~~l~~~hoe;r~rv~~?o:ef~t d~::;:,• f:: ~~fe:1 t~{~~ 0~8':u~~~~o 
atf'bougb a ll t.he tlme of the injury to the stock t.be t.rain bad neari';r st.opped. Tb~ 
jury might be authorized 1o such cue to find that the train would have been 
et.opped enth:ely tf it ~ad entered . the rround1 at a epeed nor. ezceedlng ~e l•w-
ful rar.e: Mille'r v. Ohtea(JO & N . W. R . Oo., 59- 707. 
ret;f!:le~~~iC:sc~b!:~;!'~be;~\~ i:~~r:rnf: t.;>u:rd!;!t d~~nLro::c,na,:nt~:b 
running at large by reason of the runn tnr or train• at a greater rate of speed 
than that. 1peclfted a.nd do n.ot render the oompan1 liable for Injuries t.o pel'IODI 
:~of~:~: ~~"t~lll~~:~~~~~ bfb::~:~~~:ng~~r d~~fd1~td w;,~~~d~uf~~ 
or.her purpoeee than wlr.h . referenoe to animate runn'l:; at. large 11 for a.he oltit 
under f 769: Oo/UJOn •· ah100g0, B . & Q. R. 06., 110-169. 
Aa to wb.at. rate of epeed wUl be negligent aside from eta tutory provialont 11 a 
quett.lon of fact. under t.he cireumataocet of each oaae: lbid . 
An ordinance ref\llat.lng the rate of speed ot cara wlt.bln olt.ylimlta Ia appU· 
cable to t.be a witch yarda of the company, and ll not to be Umlt.ed to places where 
the public have a right. to travel: Orowlty v. B~rlington, 0. R . «! N. B. Gb., 
M-658. 
J'encing at highway croHinp: Tho company Ia not. required to tencewbere 
Its track crosaes a public bigbwa.'"l.wbet.ber auob highwa1 be one dtjun or ODI1 
&facw: Sowanh ahiea(JO d': N. Jr . B . Oo., 33- 386. 
wb;t.t~~~c'ba:~r~a: 1~0a~~~~fl;oo~::i~r11;:bl~~ ~:a~l o~t.~~~; ~:~: ~~l 
]()UJU B . 06 .• 64-657. 
A raUwa.7 company ha.s not the rlrbt. to fence acrou plat.ted at.reet.a and alley a 
=~:~~nl~ or ~O!~l::1'1o=B. t~.~,t~O~~ atreet.a or a1le1s are not opened or 
A rauroa"1 corporation doea not. have a right. to fence lt.l track in oititla and 
t.owna where lt is loterseet.ed and cr088ed by street• and alley•: Blanford t! . Jlin· 
~~'t.:e ~~p,.~y <:'~ !~:~r· bt to fence witbla the corporate limt~ of a town 
.a tar ult.allne run• through fand!l 1huat.ed be1ond at.reet.a or oa.her bf.rbwa~ 
:1.1:C:!Ibober.U:.bbi.~.m*.':: '&r F.j lf.IQ,~;~~~8~Liuoh pl&eeellll hufall 
' ln a part~ular caae, hdd, that an loatrucr.lon r.hat if t.he aalmal killed wu Lhe 
prllpert.y of plalnr.llf. was ruontag at large, and wu iDjured b1 defendant. out.tldo 
.at the aLation g-rounda, plalntlft' would be entitled to recover, wu erroneout(l~ 
DOt appearing bur. tbat the animal might have been killed at. aome wta• out~~ de 
.of the ata.tlon grounds where defendanl. bad DO rl1ha to feace: Smith 11. Kat1101 CXt-v. 
Bt. i~:u~!..,11.;t<tgt~·crooolnp or do t DDclo: The oomponyll bound 
to ute ordtaar1 and reuoaable care to &vol~nr:;ioq atock at. point~~ where it. 1.1 
DOl requl•ed to fence: Whitbeck v. DubuqiU d! P . R . 06 ., 21-103; Balcom v. 
.O..bttqou d! B. a. B . 06., 21-102. 
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The company IB not Hable In double damages under the statute for cattle 
kill ed at a place where It bas no right to fence Its t rack: Soward v. Chicago & N. 
W. R . Co., 30- f51. 
Where an ani malls killed on the depot grounds, negligence must be shown 
on the part of the company In order to make It Hable: ·~veland v. Chicago & N. 
W. R Co., 36-220; Pla4ter v. I Uinois Ctnt. R . Co., 35-449. 
In an action to recover for stock killed upon a railway the burden rests upon 
plaintiff to show that the Injury was caused at a point where the company Is 
required to fence Its track : Ky•er t '. Kansas Uity, St. J . & C. B . R. Co., 56- 207; 
mmtod· v. Des Moines Vctllty R . Co., 32-376. 
Evidence c' nsldered and htld sufficient to show that the animal killed was 
struck at a highway croeslngJ.. and not In the field where the marks of b :ood were 
found : Sullivrm u. Wabctsh, ot L & P.R. Co, 58-602. 
In caoe of the killing of stock at a point where the railway has not t he right 
to fence, the burden of proof 18 upon plaintiff to s how negligence o! the company: 
Sc/meir v. hicc&go, Jt. 1. & P . It. Co, 40-337. 
The failure to give algnals at crossings doe& not i n Itself establish negligence 
on the part of the company nor render It llable for atock killed at such crossings 
In such caoes It Is necessary, to order to hold the com pany liable, that the jury 
lind that the failure to give signals, under the circumstances, constituted negH-
gence, and also that •ucb negligence, It any, wao the cause of the Injury: Jack-
eon v. hicago & N. W It. o , 36- 45l. 
Under partlcu1ar facts , held th&t the company waa not guilty of any negli-
gence In connection with the Injury received from Its train to stock, at Its cross-
in ~r, and was1 therefor'!\ not Hable: Plaster v. I llinoia Cent. R. Co., ~9; Schneir v. hicago, lc I. & P Jc. Co., 4Q-337 . · 
In a. partlcu 'e.r case, lu:ld, that there waa not such absence of proof of negli-
gence causing the Injury to stock at a crossing, on the part of the compan)', as to 
require the setting aslde of a verdict against i t for dam&ges: Lawson. v. Chicago, 
R . 1. & P . R o , 57-672. 
The fact th t an engineer, In the exercise of b!s judgme.ot, believe& he can 
frighten stock from the track without reversing his eng ine or stopping the train 
wlll not a bow tha.t there !a not negligence unleaa It appears that he possesses and 
exercises ordlne.ry judgment: ParluJr v. Du.lluque Southwatern R Oo., 34-399. 
In a.n action for negligence causing Injuries to atock at a place where the 
company was not entitled to fence, held, that It was not improper to lnstruct the 
jury tbe.t, If defendant's employee s&w the animal upon tile tr&QI<, a.nd so near 
that It might reasonably be supposed, under all the circumstances, that the 
animal would be In d&nger, and oould1 by the uae of ordinary care and prudence, have avoided the Injury, and did not ao so, the defendant waa liable: Edson v. 
Central R. Oo, 40-47. 
The question whether neJI'IIgence Is shown under such e!rcumatances !a one 
of faot for the jury: Ibid. 
Negligence or wilful act of atock owner: Contributory negligence of otock 
owner{ not amounting to a wilful act, w!ll not defeat hie right to recover for 
stock njured where the company bas a right to fence: Inman v. 0/til:ago, M. & 
St. P . ll. Oo., 60-469. 
The mere faot that the owner, by his voluntary aot, exposes the animal to 
danger, w!ll not neceasar!ly make the act wllful. If the act of the owner was 
for a lawful purpose, and th danger wao merely lnoldente.l, it should not be coo-
aidered wlltuJ eo as to defeat r ecovery: mM v. Kansas Oity, St. J. & C. B. R. 
Oo., 58-622. 
'!'he provisions of this oectlon of the statute exclude all defenses ln such cases 
ucept such as arlee from tbe wilful aot of the owner. This lmpl!ea something 
more than mere neg ligence. It Ia an act In some way connected with the injury, 
euch as drlvlog live atonk upon the track, or permitting the animals to escape 
for the purp< se of going upon the track: Ibid 
Tbe fact that the owner of s wine allows the animals to run at large on bla 
premia e, ln oloae proximity to the railroad track, does not 'constitute a wilful 
aot such as to defeat his recovery: Lu v • .Minneapolis & St L. R . Co., 66-13L 
The aot of the owner i n 'J)<lrmlttlng atonk to run at lar_ge is not evidence of 
contributory ne~rUgence : WhitlH!ck tl. Dubuque &, P . R . Co., 21-103; E vam v. 
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Burlington cf- M. R. R. Co 2 1-314 · w_ 
Searlu v .. 3lihcauku & St. P. R. c~, JS-4~ 1' · Burlington & .v. R. R. Co., 32-5U I; 
The l1ab1hty of the company for stock · 
exists r~~rdless of the negligence of thkllled where _It has a right to fence 
that the InJury Is the result of the wilful e owner It ts only upon a «bowing 
company Ia excused from liability: Spen act 0b~~e owner or _his agen t that the 
It Is contributory negligence on the "" v. &Cago d' N. JJ . R. Co., 2.>- 139. 
to frequent places of danger such as depop~rt of tbde owner of cattle to allow them 
R. Co., 34-506. groun s: mitlt " · Chicago, R.I. & p 
But where plaintiff a lkwed a blind b · 
defeodan~'s t rain on Its depot round orse to ru n at large a.nd It was killed b 
was guilty of contributory negflgeoce"'w":!d!;~ai,th~ questloa whether plalnttfr 
n~t, as~ matter o! law, negligence sufficl t t! ed Jury , and that such act was 
S&OI<Z City & P . R . Co, 49- t 50 en efeat recovery: Hammond v. 
The fact that a party knowingly all h 
depot and station grounds does not ~ws Is animals to be upon and frequent 
gence such as to defeat recovery for lnJ' ecessarlly constitute contributory oegll-
:N. W. R . Co., 5~707 . ury to such animals: Mil~ v. Chicago & 
That a BLOck owner allows h ie stock to 
crossing is dangerous, and that his &aim run at large with the know lege that a 
stltute negligence eve.n though the statu~& fre~uent such crossing, dooa not coo-
resulting from hie an imals belog at 1 .ma ... ~~ the ow~er liable for all damage 42-420 a.rge . .mum v: Ch&Cago, R. I . & P . R. 00. , 
Where the owner of stock turned it 1 was fenced, and It broke through the fe 0038 r.o t he portion or his farm which 
and It did not appear that the fence waance an strayed upon the railroad t rack 
having no knowledge that his animals h reasonably sufficient, held, t hat plaintiff 
not be considered guilty of contr!butoryad eucaped ?at! I t!'ter were kltled, could 
Co , 64-696. neg genoe. Mcrnarty v. Central l owa R. 
Stock unlawfllliy at large· The fa b 
to run at large will not defeat· the own;;, t at sheep and swloe are not a.llowed 
an imals: Spence v. Chicago & N W: R 0:1~1~ Soever for Injuries to such R . Co., 27-2M2; Fernow 11, .Dt•bu~ & S jv. R Co 2~ -::l28twart ~- Ch~eago dl N W. L. R. Co, 66-131. · · · ., lH> ; Lu v. Minneapolis & St. 
Where ani mals a.llowed to run at tar I i I 
upon the track they are trespasserR ao!e n v o atlon of a city ord!naooe, come 
ence to them and is not liable for t.n'jurlesthe '1m~aby owes no duty with refer-
stoned by a traln runni ng a t greater s rdcehve y them! eYen though ooca-
a.ppearlnf that such Improper speed wa.r':a ::0 80 elghtklml es p_er hour, It not 
llngton, C. R. & ./!(. R . Co., 59-33; S. 0 , 63-67.
0 n or r eo ease: Vanhom v. Bu'I'-
To defeat r ecovery from a railroad f 
an animal which It is unlawful to auo.!'~pany 0~ kJUlog On ito depot grounds 
that the anlmalls a~ large by the owne ruo afft arge, It Is neoeosary to ahow 
St. P. R . Co., 45-497. r d su era.nce: Pearson v. Jfilwauku & 
The fact th&t pla!otltf 's horse was at lar 1 th 1 
of another In violation of the herd law In f ge nlo ~ 0 ght-tlme on the premises 
defendant's train without fault or 11 orce t e county, and waa killed by defendant had a rl ht to f neg gence of defendant, at a point where 
right of recovery: g Krebs ~DArtn~~!;;?.a "&t, r't 'Rto:,m~eot to defeat plain till''• 
1t Is not contrlbntorr ne u m · · ·• 4-670. 
~:;:e~f t~:~~~ u0~~r; !~ ~!~!~~~·:!~::do;~~~~~ ~:!r~t t!h:!o<;;t~:~·~f ~:~~d~~ 
ChiCago, A(. & I:Jt. P. R . Oc., 73_115_ c eot and not Intentionally: .Doran ~­
Operatton of the road· conatructio tr · · Tb 
{~~~:'~~I;;:: c~~~~~~~ru(Jf~!I~:~~ ~~~Mf j~aJ~~~e ~~::~ ~rt;~~~~ 
B ecetver: Where a railroad is bel go, · t. · R. Co , 57. 
O~~~:~Vo':n':t c_um0J>~ny~~36Jt9~hSieclunder t0mh
0f :ro:~~~s b~f ~h~c:~~~~n~heB=;?:: 
· . , ll , turr u. aha & St. L . R. Oo., 67- 280. 
_SEc. 2066. Damages b y :fir e. Any corporation opera.tin a 
railway shall be liable for all damages sustained by any persongon 
account of loss of or injury to his property occasioned by fire set 
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out or caused by the operation of such railway. Such damages 
may be recovered by the pa.rty injured in the manner set out in the 
preceding section, and to the same ex tent,. Eave as to double dam· 
ages. (C. '73, § 1289.] 
Setting out fires: The effect of this section is not to make the company a.bso· 
lutely Haole for damages from fires set out, but to render the injury prima facie 
proof of negligence on part or the company, which may be rebutted by s howing 
freedo_m f~?m such negli~ence: SmaU v. ~hicago, R. I. ~ P. R Co. ,5.0- 338; Slos-
sonv. Bwlmgton, C. R. & N. R. Co., 51- 294, IAoby v. Olucago, R.I. & P . R. Co., 
52-92. 
The negligence of the company is presumed if the fire proceeds from one of 
its engines, and it is not neceBSary for the plaintiff in the first instance to prove 
more than that it d.id so proceed: Rose v. Chicago d': N. W. R . Co., 72-625. 
Plaintiff in the reasonable attempt to save the property of another from 
destruction by a fire set out by defendant's negligence received severe personal 
injuries. H eld, that such injuries were so far the proximate result of defend-
. an_t' s. ne"Hge_nce in setting out the fire that recovery could be had therefol': 
Limmg v. I tl~1Wi3 Cent. R. Co., 81-2~6 . 
In an action to l'ecover damages for destl'uction of propel'ty by fire set out by 
.an engine of a l'&ilroad company, held, that the question to be determined was 
whethel' the engine of the defendant 1et out the fire, and If so, whether it was 
properly constructed· and operated, and in good condition: . Metzga1· v .. Chicago, 
M. & St. P . R. Co., 76- 387. 
And held, that the duty of the railroad company to use the best devices avail-
.able to rrevent the escape of fire would not depend in any manner upon the 
usage o other roads; and evidence that the same kind of an engine as tllat aet-
ting out the fire was in general use on other roads was not admissible: Ibid 
In an action to recover for loss of property destroyed by fi re from an engine, 
heldJ that the petition need not allege negligence on the part of the defendant, 
81! tne fact that the fire was set out in the operation of its railroad ·was prima 
.facie evidence of negligence &ufficient to authorize a recovery in the absence of 
evidence overcoming the legal presumption: S~-ka v. Chicago, M. & St. P. R. 
Co., 77- 137. 
In case of damages from fires, the presumption is that the corporation 
operating the road is guilty of negligence. It is not necessary for pla.inti1f to 
p.llege negligence, nor will such unnecessary allegation of negligence change the 
rule of proof: Engle v. Chicago, M. & St. P. R Co , 77-66l. 
Where part of an instruction, considered a lone, appeared to hold a railroad 
.company liable for the consequences of slight negligence in setting out a fire, but 
where the whole instruction considered together expressed the rule that it was 
held only t 1 ordinary care and diligence, held, that the objectionable clause was 
no ground for rever11al: Ibid. 
It is suffioie nt for plaintiff sul.ng in such cases to s e t forth in his pleading 
simply the occurrence of the injury. The presumption of liability arising from the 
-occurrence itself is not necessarily overcome by the proof merely that the company 
was not guilty of negligence in the matters which were the immediate cause of 
the injury, as permitting combustible materia.l to a.ccumulate and remain on the 
right of way. The burden of proving such fact is not upon the plaintiff even 
though he may allege it in his petition: Ibid . 
This prima facie evidence may be rebutted by defendant, the effect of the 
.statute being simply to change the burden of proof. As to whether the rebutting 
evidence showing due care, etc., on the _part of the company is sufficient is a ques· 
tion for the jury and not for the court: Babcoclcv. Chicago & N. W. R. Co., 62-593. 
The good condition of the engine, the diligence of defendant's employes and 
other facts are evidence of care. When such evidence is introduced on the part 
of the defendant after tbe fact of the injury is proven by plaintiff, a conflict in 
the evidence arises which may be d.etermined by the jur3•: Ibid. 
The burden is upon defendant, upon proof that the fire originated from its 
-engine, to show that it was free from negligence and in a particular case held 
that the evidence was not sufficient to show such fact: Bockstedler v. DuiYuque & S. 
·C. R. Co., 88-236. 
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The fact that the r ight of way is procur ed from the owner of the laud does not 
preclude r ecover y of damage for fires set out in the operation of the rail wav to 
"fences not then built an d timbPr ltuated a. mil e from t he track. S uch do.mao-es 
could not hava b een co ns ide red in estimating dama~res in proceedin""s for c'On-
d emning the right of way: Rodemncha v. ltfiltcankcc cf· St. P.R. Co., 4l- 291. 
A r ailroad company is liable for damages from fh·e communicated by it.s ueg-
lig ence to a. building of a. third person and from such building to buildings of 
p l aint iff, a nd negligence of the thi r d per son owni ng the intet·mediat e build Luo- in 
not keeping it in the p1·oper cond ition will not de feat plaintiff's r ight to rcco~er : 
S mall v. Chicago, R. 1. d'· P. R. Co., 55-5 2. 
T his section does not render inva.L d a contract between t he t•ai lroad company 
and a person wbo is g iven a Ucensc to erect a ny building on i ts r ight of way 
r e lieving t he r a\l r oad company from liability .for injury to auch buildin g by fi re 
ca.used b y negligence of i ts employes : Gn$wold v IlUnois Cent?·al B. Co , IJ0- 265. 
Company operating road: T he com pany whose engine sets out t he fi r e is 
liable for t h e damages re sul ting althoug h i t is o perating a line owned a nd used by 
another company, a nd the fi re orginates on the r ight of wa y by r eason of com-
bustible m a tter a ll owed to accumulate t h e r eon by such other company: Slossen 
v Burlington, C R. & •. R . Co., 60- 215 . 
Contributory negligence: If, by plow ing around stacks in a fi e ld or otherwise 
pl'ot ecting th e m , the own er could have prevented destruction or t h em by r eason 
of fire orig inally se t out by sparks from a. locomotive spreadin~ to such stacks, 
and the om issi on to protect tbem was negli~ence, the n plainti ff cannot r ecover 
for their destruct ion; th e q uestion wh e the r failure to thus plow around the stacks 
for their prot ection was neglige nce be ing a q uestion for the jury: I-Lesee v . Chicago 
-& N W. R . Co., 30-78. 
It is not, a s a matter of la w , contributory negligence on the part o·f the owne1• 
of g ra.i.n stacked upon the open prairie to fail to take certain precautions to guard 
against the approach of fi.r e , as by plowing around it, etc. The question whether 
such omission constitutes neglie-e nce in a particular case is one of fac t for the 
jury: Garrett v. Chicago d': N . JV. R Co, 36- 121. 
The right of recovery for an injury ca.u:;ed by fire se t out In the operation of a 
railroad is n:-~t defeated by the mere contributory negligence of the injure d party: 
West v. Chicago & N. W. R. Co., 77- 654; E ngle v . Chicago, ltf. & St . P. R. Co., 77-
.fl61. 
Whether, under the section as it now stands, differing from the provisions 
under which preceding cases were decided, it Is necessary for plaintiff suing to 
recover damages to his property for fire set out by an engine to prove absence of 
~ontributory negligence on his part, qw:ere: Ormond v. Central Iowa R. Co, 58-742: 
Evidence as to whether other farmers had plowed around their stack~ at the 
time plaintiff's stacks were destroyed by fire, held, not admissible: Ibid.; Slossen 
·v . Burlington, G. R. d': N. R. Co. 60-215. 
Bela, also, that it was error to instruct the jury i:l!l. such cases that plaintiff's 
act in stacking his wheat in a field where it was grown and adjacent to a railroad, 
without plowing around his !!tacks, would not constitute neglige.nce defeating his 
recovery unless the act was such as ordinarily prudent and cautious men would 
not have done in like manner und e r s imilar RUrroundJng circumstances: Slossen 
-v. Burlington, C. R . & N . R. Co. , 60- 215. 
The party from whose land the right of way is taken would not be negli-
gent, as a matter of law, in sowing wheat upon the right of way and allowing the 
stubble to remain there after the wheat was removed: lbid. 
Conatitutiona.l: These peculiar provisions as to liability of raHway companie1 
for damages from fires are ·not in con fi ict with the constitution, being applicable 
alike to all persons or companies engaged in such business: Rademacher v. Mil-
-waukee & St . P.R. Co., 41- 297. 
Evidence : The frequent occurrence of fires caused. by the same engine on the 
same trip may be shown for the purpose of proving that it was defective in its 
~onstruction, or that it was out of repair or negligently handled: Slo11scn v. 1-tur-
lington , C. R. & N. R. Co . 60- 215; Lanning v. Chicago, B. & Q. R Co . , 68- 502; 
West v. Chicago & N. JV. R 'y Co., 77-654; Johnson v. Chicago & N. W. R Co, 77- 666. 
But in such a case, it is not competent to show ~hat other fires occurred along 
the right of way in the same vicinity shortly after the engine passed over the 
28 
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road and before the fire that destroyed plaintiff's property: Bell v. Chicago, B. & 
Q R. Co., 64-321. ' d f th ·1 y c m · Plaintiff in introducing evidence to r ebut the ev1 e~ce o e ra1 wa o . • 
an tendin to show want of negligence on its part causiDg fire. s~t out by its 
foclmotives g may do so by facts of a circumstantial character, as 1t 1s not usually 
possible to i1ntrcduce witnesses who can testify from pe~son.al knowledge. There· 
fore evidence which might not be free from diffi.cultws m. othe& ~~swo!Jlc to-
clearer proofs, might be consider ed sufficient: Baucock v. Clacago ·  · · o., 
62-593 h fi · · t d d it not 'Ih~re being no question as to where and bow L e. re or~gma e • an . . 
being alleged as n egligence that the right of way was lD an 1.mproper c~nd~t10n, 
held error to refuse an instruction to the effect that the questwn a~ to ~let e~~r 
not the right of way was clean and free from graES and other com Ultl e rna r 
was immaterial: Comes v. Chicago,~[. & St . P . R . Co., 78- 391. . 
In an action to recover damages from defend_ant for fir~ cl_a1med to have been 
communicated to plaintiff's premises, either dirt;ctly or mdirectly from defend-
t's engine held that evidence that charred sb10gles, alter the fire and ?n the 
:~me da w~re f~und a quarter of a mile beyond the bouse burned and 1D the 
directio~'tbe wind was blowing, was admissihl.e to. show that the fire w,as ~om­
municated from the defendant's engine, or b~rnmg t1m~ers on defendant s right 
of way about four hundred feet distant: Kmght v. Ch1co.go, R. 1. & P. R. Co. , 
81-~0bere it was shown that large cinders were thrown out thi·~ugh the 
smoke-stack of the engine, and that the spark-arrester of the en.gme, per-
mittin such cinders to eEcape, was out of r epair, held, tha~ the JUry mtght 
· f ttat the employ es operating the engine observed such ClJ?ders and sparks 
~n~rwere th ereby informed of the defective condition of the ~ngme: Ib:d. 
Proof that fire started in a field about one hundred and sixt.een feet from the 
railroad track a few minutes after a tra in bad p~ssed, 7~:;_Jd w:evlRdenCce 1~a~7~uch 
fire ori inated f1·om such e ngine: Greer>field ~· Ch.~co.go & J. , ·. · o. , - · 
Pro~! of damag-e _ in such case is prima [ac~e evtder.ce of negllgence on the part 
of the company: lb1d. . .. 1. · h 0 as to-In order that the company may negattve 1ts neg 1gence .1n sue ca~e s. 
escape liability, it must ne,gative every fact the proof of which would JUSttfy the 
finding of negligence: lb1d. · · d · d •t th 
Evidence of the occurrence of the. fire :maY. be sufficleJ?t. to. 1s~re 1 e 
testimony of the engineer as to the engme bemg m good .cond1t10~ · lbtd. 
Evide,nce in a particular case, held sufficient to sustam a verdict fo: dama~es 
caused by fire on the theory tha~ such fire was set out by the locomonve engme 
of the defendant : H fm mi v. Clw:ago G. W. R. Co., 70 N. W ., 74.6. . 
Where there is a prima facie case of negligence on the one s1de and the d1r~ct. 
evidence of tbe defendant as to care and diligence on the other, the confltct 
should be submitted to the jury: Ibid. . Cl . & 
Sufficiency of evidPnce in particula·r cases considered: Johnson v. ucago 
N. W. R . Co., 17- 666; Fikh v. Chicago, R. I. & !'· R. Co.! 81- 280. . 
As to admissibility of the record of inspectiOn of engtnes, see Tyler v. Chtcago 
& N. W. R . Co., 71 N. W ., 536. db h 
Measure of damages: The measure of damage for property destroye Y sue 
a fire is the difference between the value before and the value after the fire, so-
that in regard to damage to lil'rowing timber, held,, that it was the loss of valu_e of 
the growing timber, as growing, and nottbe valuelt would ha:ve had as cut up mt.o· 
cord-wood, that was the measure of damage: G?·ee11ji.€ld v. Ch~cago & N. W. R. Co., 
83-i~O~n action to recover the value of trees destroy!3d by fire s~t out by_ d efend· 
ant's engines, held, that a witnee,s_ was properly permitted to testify that Ib would 
be difficult to grow trees in the place of those de~troyed, by reason of the shade 
of other trees, as such evidence would have a bearmg upon the value of the trees 
destro:yed· Leiber v. Chicago M. & St. P . R. Co, 84-97. . 
Wber~ damages were cla.lmed for i_njuriEs to meadow, _gr:'l'ss .and trees, 
held that evidence might properly be rece1ved as to the depreCiatwn 1n value of 
the ~eadow, trees, etc., by rea.son. of the fire,, and that the cost of restoration was 
not the proper measure: Bamtlton v. Des Momes & J(. C. R. Co., 84-131. 
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. The measur~ of damages to an orchard destr oyed by fire, i s the difl'm·ence 
between the fair market value !Jf the ~arm upon which it is situated, immediately 
befor~ the fire, a!ld S?ch . valu~ 1mmed1ately after the fi r e. l n such a case plaintiff 
may, 1n an examinatiOn m chie~ of a w.itne8s, show the valu e of the land before 
and afte_r t_he fire; and may, at h1s electiOn, show the facts upon which t.be witnes3 
based hlB Judgment as to such valuts: .Rou.·e t' Chicago & X JV: R Oo ~1 N w 409. . . . . . . ., • . ., 
Since th.e enactment. of the provisions r~lati ng to lin.bility for damages from 
fi~es, contr~butory n:gllpence of t~e ~erson mjured cannot be shown as a defens : 
ll est v . Ch1cago & ..._\. H . R. Co. , 7 ' - 6;)4; Engle v. Chicaqo, _lf. & St. 1 '. R. Co , 77-
661; Johmon ·v. Chicago & N. W. R. Co , 77- 666. · 
Title of property: Where it appeared that plaintiff had as a trespasser cut 
and stacked bay upon the land of another which he bad no title to and of which 
he was not in J?Ossessi?n, held, that ~e c~uld not maintain an action s gdinst a 1•ailroad 
company for Its neghgence resultm_g m the destruction thereof by fire: Mm:ph.y 
v. Stoux Cit'!/ (f: P. R. Co , 55-473; Le:_vis ·u. Chicago, ]f. & St. P. B. Co., 57- 127; 
Comes v Clucago, M. c:f: St. P.R. Co., ;8- 3\J l. 
~.here hay destroy~d in such a fit·e had been cut by plaintiff upon uninclosed 
pra1ne land, under a hcense, helcl, that he had sul'Eicient title to reco\•e r dam· 
ages for the destt·u?tion thereof a.lt~ough t~e license tbe_reof was gi en by one 
who bad no autbor1ty to convey an 1nterest 10 the land: Jl[etzgar ·v. Chicago .M. 
& St. P. R. Co. , 76-387; Btdlis 'to . Chicago, 11:1 .. & St. P. Il . Co., 76-G80. ' 
Where plaintiff suing to recover for destruction of hay by fire set out by 
defendant in tb'.'l operation of its road showed that s uch bay was cut and 
stacked up .. land leased by him from the person claiming to be owner thereof 
h eld., that be was entitled to recover without proving title in his landlord ther~ 
being no ad veree claim made: Johnson v. Chicago & N . W. R. Co., 77-666. ' 
In an action by the te.nant to recove r the vaiue of .a crop destroyed by fire set 
out by the company's engines, it appearing that l)]aintitT did not pay cash rent 
held error to refuse to allow plainti.ff to be cross-e.xamined as to whe~bet• he wa~ 
to give a share of the grain for rent: Ormond v. Cent·ral.lowa R. Co, 58- 742. 
Where it does not appear that title to• the premises injured is in d ·ispute oral 
evidence of such t itle not objected to may be sufficient to show plaintiff 's title to 
reco.ve ry, and a n objection to such evidence of plaintiff's title, not made until by 
mot1on to take the case :from the jury, is too late: Fish ·u. Chicago, R.I. & P. ll. 
Co., ~1 -280. 
. Negligence: Before .the enactment of this statutory provision it was held 
that the burden of proof 1n an action against the company for such damages was 
upon plaintiff to sb?w negligence of the company, and that proof of the injury 
alone was not sufficient to make O';!t a p?ima facie case: Gandy v. Chicago & N. W •. 
R. Co., 30-420; McOummons v. Chwago & N. W . R. Co. , 33-187; Gar1·ett u. Chicago 
& N. W. R. Co., 36-121. 
But in 11uch case, held, that as in the nature of the case plaintiff must labor 
under difficulties in making rroof of the fact of negligence, and as that fact itself 
is always a relat.i.ve one, . it might be satisfactorily established by evidence of cir-
c~metanees beart~g more or- less di.reot.ly upon tb.e fact of negligence, and wh.lcb 
m.tght not be . sat1s~aotory i~ ot!ter easel!, free . from difficulty and. .open to clear 
proof: G<lnr.ty v Clucago & ]). . Jt .. R. Co., 30-420. 
A party using a dangerous instrument, body or element wfll be held to uss 
g~eater <3are a.nd_ pFudence than when usi~g a less destructive agency. l<'tre 
being a uestruelilve element,. persons using 1t are required to e·xerofse all reason· 
ably careful preeautions ag.a.iust. its spread, and the care and prudence required 
by law t-o prevent the spread of fire from a locomotive are not deemed to be exer-
cis~d unl:es~ some proper . precautions are used. :for that purpose: :racksO'fli v. 
(Jla.cag(} & 1!i. W. Il. Co., 31-176. 
O rdinary care and prudence require the use of the best . contrivances known, 
and unleas sueh are used it will be considered negligence; but what amountll to 
negligence in such cases is a question of fa.ct for the jury; I bid. 
Also held, that to nllow drled gl.'ass, weeds, and other matter,. the natural 
acaumulations 6f the soil, to remain upon the right of w&y, was not negligence 
pe:r se, . but there m.igbt be such peculiar or unusual circumstances in. a g 'iven. case 
&s ·that such acta would amount to negligence in :fact, and that when such circum.-
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s tances existed t hey migh t properly be subm i tted t.o the jury to establi sh t he 
tact of ne g ligence : J(~~ee •·. Chicugn & :C.' . W. l l Co., 30-78. 
Also held that th e question of negligence, such as to r ende r the company 
liable lor da:Oages r esulting from such fi r es, was to ha determ ined.by the jury, 
and that it was not prope r to e nu merate facts and clrcumstan~es whtch as a m~t.­
te r of law wou ld be sufll clent to c ha rge the company wl th negltgence: McCormick 
v. ChiCa'JO, u. } . d'· 1'. R. ro., 41- 193. 
SEc. 2067. Fences required. All railway corporations own· 
ing or opera ting a line of railway wi thin the sta.te shall cJnstru~t, 
main tain and k eep in repai r a s uitable fe nce of posts and barb wtre 
or p Js ts and bolrds, or any othl'r fenca which th~ fence viewers 
sha ll determine to be equivalent thereto, on each ~tde of the t~ack 
th ereof so c mnected with cattle· guards at all public road crossrnga 
as to p;event cat tle, horses and other I i ve stock from .gett_ing on the 
railroad tracks. Such tracks shall be fenced wtthm stx months 
after the completion of the same or any part thereof. Such fences, 
when of barb wire shall be of five wires securely fastened to posts 
set not more than' twen ty feet apart, the top wires to be not less 
than fifty .four inches hlg h ; or of five bJards securely nailed to 
posts se t not more than eight feet apar.t, the fence. to be not less 
than fifty -four inchel high. Fences repatred or rebu1lt shall con-
form to the foregoing provisions. Nothing in this or the two following 
s ~c\ions shall be cons :rued to compel a railway company operating 
a third -class line to fence its road through the land of any 1armer 
or other person who, by written agreement with such company, 
waives the fencing thereof. [22 G. A., ch. 30, § 1.) 
Where the ooly repo.lra made after 1888 in a ro.llroo.d fence which had never 
been fifty-four incbes high, consisted in nailing on loose boards and replacing 
defec~ive boards with others brought from another portion of the fence, held., 
tbat auch acts dld no~ constitute a repairing of the fence within the meaning of 
'biB section so as t.o r ender it necessary that the fence should be l;llade of the 
etatut.ory height: Noeckley v. Ohicaga & N. W. R. Oo. , 92-748. 
As to fencing In general see notes t.o ~ 2055. 
SEC. 2068. Penalty- killing of stock. If the corporation, 
officer thereof or lessee owning or engaged in the operation of any 
railroad in the st.ate refuses or neglects to comply with any provi-
sion of this chapter relating to the fencing of tha tracks, such cor-
pora.tbn, officer or lesRee shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction fined in a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars 
for each offense, and every thirty days' continuance of such refusal 
or neglect shall constitute a separate and distinct offense; but 
nothing herein contained shall be construed to relieve the corpora-
tion from liability arising fro n the killing or m•Iiming of live stock 
on said track or right of way by its negligenca or that or its 
employes, no : shall anything in this chapter interfere with the 
right of open or privat~ crossings, or with the right of persons to 
such crossings, nor in any way limit or qualify the liabili\y o~ any 
corporation or person owniog or operating a railway that fails to 
fence the same against live stock running at large for any stock 
injurel or killed by reason of the want of such fence. [23 G. A., 
ch. 20; 22 G. A., ch. 30, §§ 2, 8.] 
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SEc . 2069. Railway crossings nea.r M ississippi river. 
When, in the construction of a railway , it becomes necessary to 
cross another railway near the shore of the Miss i ippi r i'I' Eir, each 
shall be so constructed and maintained a t the point of crcssing tha t 
the respecti te roadbeds thereof s hall be above high water in such 
river, but where the oro ing occurs within the limits of c iti es con· 
taining s ix thousand or more inhabitants, the council thereof may 
establish the eros ing grade. [C. '73, 1290.] 
SEc. 2060. Interlocking switches. When in any case two or 
more railroad cross each other at a common grace, or a railroad 
crosses a stream by swing or draw bridge, they may be £quipped 
thereat with an interlocking switch system, or other suitable 
safety device rendering it a.fe fer eng ines or trains to pass there-
over without stopping, and if such interlocking switch system or 
other safety device shall have been approved by the rail road com· 
missioners, then the engines and trains of such railroad or railroads 
may pass over such crossing or bridge without stopping, the pro-
visions of any other law to the contrary notwithstanding, and the 
provision of the three following sections also are not applicable in 
such a case. (25 G. A., ch . 25, §§ 1, 6.] 
SEC. 2061. Proceedings to establish. Ih any case where 
the tracks of two or more railroads oro s each other at a commrn 
grade, any company owning one of such trscksand desiring to unite 
with others in protecting the crossing with interlocking or other 
saftty device, and being unable to a.gree with such others thereon, 
may file in the district court of the county in which the crossing is 
located a petition, stating the facts and asking the court to order 
such crossing to be protected by interlocking or other safety 
device. Said petition sha.ll be accompanied by a plat showing the 
location of all tracks and switches, and upon the filing thereof 
notice shall be given by the petitioner to every other company or 
person owning or operating any track involved in such crossing. 
The court, or a• judge thereof if the petition is filed in vacation, 
shall thereupon appoint a commissioner to exa.mine into the neces-
sity for such a system, and report the facts and his recommendation 
in such time as the court or judge may direct, and, as soon as 
practicable thereafter, the court or judge shall appoint a time and 
place for I he hearing of such petition. The proceedings shall be in 
equity, and subject to all the rules of equity practice, except that 
the court hall require the issue to be made up a.t the.firstterm after 
the petition is tiled, and give the proceeding precedence over other 
civil business and try the action thereat, if possible. fSa.me, § 2.) 
SEc. 2062. Decree. After allowing all parties full opportu-
nity to how cause why such system should or should not be ordered 
thereat, the court shall, it it js found the plaintiff should preva.il, 
enter its decree ordering thE> establishment of such system as it may 
prescribe, the time within which it sha.ll be begun and finished, and 
the proportion of the expense thereof to be paid by each company 
or person into< rested in the crossing, and make such division of the 








S Ec . 2063. Proposed crossing. In case one railwily company 
desires to cross with its tracks those of another at grade, and such 
companies cannot agree to the terms thereof, the company desiring 
to cross shall, upon the application of the company whose t rack it 
is desired to cross, in a proceeding instituted as provided in the 
two preceding sections, be compelled to interlock such crossing, 
and the court therein shall make sucb orders and decree as may be 
required to secure public safety and the preservation of the proper-
ties of the roads, and prescribe the terms upon which such crossing 
shall be maintained after being made. Tbe provisions of this and 
the two preceding sections shall not apply to side tracks. [ 3ame, § 3 . ] 
SEC. 2064. Apportionment of costs. If in any case contem-
plated in the three prec ~ding sections the crossings shall be of two 
railroads only, then the court shall not apportion to either less tha.n 
one-third of the cost, and if more than two roads are involved, the 
court shall not app:>rtion to any one less than two-thirds of an equal 
share of such cost.. [Same, § 4.] · 
SEC. 2066. Modification of decree. Any decree made pur-
suant to the four preceding sections shall be subject to changes or 
modifications at any subsequent term, on due cause shown therefor, 
upon a petition filed in the same proceedings, setting forth the 
reasons therefor and arising subsequent to entry of the decree 
therein. [Same, § 5.] 
SEc. 2066. Sale or lease of railroad property-joint 
arrangement. Any railway corporation may sell or lease its prop-
erty and franchises to, or make joint running arrangements not in 
conflict with law with, any corporation owning or operating any 
connecting railway, and any corporation operating the railway of 
another shall be liable in the same manner and extent as though 
such railway belonged to it. [C. '73, § 1300.] 
Where a line of road has benn built by aid of taxes levied for that purpose, 
t?e line in aid of which the tax is voted must be operated as a whole, and a. por-
twn thereof cannot be leased and operated separately to the injury of any 
loca.lity on the line. Any railroad company availing itself of such aid assumes 
relations to the public different from those resulting from a mere private con-
tract: State v. Central Iowa R. Co., 71--410. 
Further as to this section, see Treadu:ay v. Chicago & N. W. R. Co., 2l-351; 
and, in general, notes to ~ 2036. 
SEc. 2067. Mortgage of contract or lease. Any contract, 
leas~ or benefit derived under the authority given in the preceding 
sectiOn may be mortgaged for the purpose of securing construction 
b onds in the same manner as other property of the corporation. 
[C. '73, § 1301.] 
Where a. railroad has been constructed by the aid of taxes the obligation to 
operate it as an entit·e line attaches to it in the hands of a purchaser thereof at 
ale under foreclosure: State v. Central Iowa B. Co , 71- 410. 
Where a railroad was bought in by a new corporation at foreclosure sale 
under a mortgage, held ; that such purchaser could be compelled to comply with 
the _decree rendered against the former company, while in the hands of a 
ce1 ver, directing the operation of its road between certain points: State v. 
Io•nrL Cent. R. Co., 83- 720. 
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U nder a contract for t h e t r a nsfe r o a line of r ailr oad from one company to 
another , held , that the tra nsfe ree assumed any liabili ty e ltis t ln•,. a<'l\i nst' the 
transferre r for in j ury to an employe : K notlv. Dubuque & S. C. R.,.. o.~ .t---1 6~. 
S Ec. 2068. Effect of change of name: If a ny rail way com-
pany is organized und er a corporate nam e, n,nd h a made c ::m t ra.cts 
for payme nt s t o it upon d eliYery of s tock th er ei n, and sb a ll sub e-
quently thereto change its corporate name, or if t he r eal ownership 
in the property, rights, p owers and frct nchises ha pass '!d le .gally 
or equitably into any other comp :my, no such contracts shall be 
enforced until tender or delivery of stock in such last named cor-
poration or compJ.ny is made. ·[C. '73, § 1302.] 
Cases are contemplated in this section where payments are to be made to the 
company upon delivery of stocl!:, and it also contemplates that the ownership of 
property rights, powers and franchises may lega!)y pass to another company 
while such contracts for payments exist. The sec~ion embraces obligations for 
payment of taxes voted, and also voluntary conveyances by one company to 
another, in wh1ch the delivery of stock to taxpayers shall be provided for. 
TherefoN, held, tha.t a transfer by the company in whose favor a tax was voted 
to another company d id not forfeit the tax voted, stock In the new company of 
equal or greater value than that of the company to whom the tax was voted 
being offered to the taxpayer: Cantillon v . Dubuqtte & N . W. R. Co., 78- 48. 
SEC. 2069. Report. When any railway has been completed 
and opened for use, the corporation owning, operating or construct-
ing it shall report under oath to the next general assembly the total 
cost thereof, specifying the amount expended for construction, 
engines, cars, depots and other buildings, and the amount of all 
other expenses, together with the length of the railway, the num-
ber of planes with their inclination to the mile, the greate3t curva.· 
ture, the average width of road-bed, and the number of ties per 
mile. [C. '73, § 1303.] 
SEC. 2070. Rights reserved. All contracts, stipulations and 
conditions regarding the right of controlling and regulating the 
charges for freight and passengers upon railways, heretofore made 
in granting land and other property or voting taxes to aid in the 
construction of or franchises to railway corporations, are expressly 
reserved, continued and perpetuated in full force and effect, to be 
exercis>?d by the general assembly whenever the public good or the 
public necessity requires such exercise thereof. [C. '73, § 1306.] 
SEc. 2071. Liability for negligence or wrongs of employes. 
Every corporation operating a rail way shall be liable for all 
damages sustained by any person, including employes of such cor-
poration, in consequence of the neglect of the agents, or by any 
mismanagement of the engine ers or other employes thereof, and in 
consequence of the wilful wrongs, whether of commission or omis-
sion, of such agents, engineers or other employes, when such 
wrongs are in any manner connec ted with the use and operation of 
any railway on or about which they shall be employed, and no con-
tract which restricts such liability shall be legal or binding. [C. 
'73, § 1307.] 
In general: Without this statutory provision the compa.ny would not be 
li9,1:>le to an employe for iniuries resuhing !rom negligence of a co -emp~oye, and 
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the intention of the statute is merely to give to the employe a rig-ht of action in 
such cases, and not to change the degree of care necessary, wh ich is, as between 
master and servant, that of ordinary care and diligence only: Hunt v. Chicago 
& N. W. R. Co, 26-363. 
The company is liable to an employe for damages resulting from the negli-
gence of a co-employe whose duty it was to keep a bridge in order, in the per-
formance of such duty: L ocke v. Sioux City d': P . R. Co., 46-109. 
A railway company cannot avoid liability for the negligence of its employes 
by requiring of an employe injured by reason of such negligence more than 
reasonable care in the discharge of his duties: Scagel v. Chicago, M. d': St. P . R. 
Co. , 83-380. 
It seems that this section is not applicable to street railways: Manhattan 
Trust Co. v. Sioux City CableR. Co ., 68 Fed., 82. 
These provisions are entirely immaterial as applied to a case where the 
evidence fails to show any negligence on the part of the railroad company: Ham-
ilton v. Chicago, R.I. d': P.R. Co., 61 N. W., 415. · 
Person or company operating railway : A receive r who is managing a rail-
way under the direction of a court is within th is section and may be charged, 
and a recevery obtained against him, as a person operating a railway. And 
thoug h his liability could not be personal, a judgment against .him might be sat-
isfied out of the property in his bands if the court by whom be was appointed 
should so direct: Sloan v. Centm l Iowa R. Co., 62-728. 
The fact that a lessee may be held liable under this s£ction does not prevent 
recovery against the owner of the road. The actions are cumulative: Bower u. 
Buf'lington & S W. R. Co., 42-546. 
The running of special trains over the railway by a construction company in 
constructing- it is operating a r ailroad within the meaning of the statutory pro-
vision: McKnight v. Iowa & M. R. Constr. Co , 43-406. 
Persons not employes : The language of t he section is so broad that it 
includes any and all persons, employes and others, who may b e injured by the 
negligence of the agents or servant':! of the railway company or persons operating 
the railway: Rose v. Des Moines Vctlley R . Co., 39-246. 
If the act of the employe is within the scope of his authority the company is 
liable for injurh;s theref~om to a third person even though the act is wilfully 
wrongful : Marwn v. Clucago, R . I. & P . R. Co., 6!---568. 
If the employes perform their duty in operating a. train in a manner so 
unusual or r ecldess as to endanger Jives of peraons upon the train they are 
guUtyof negligence, and if in direct consequence of such negligence a person is 
injured the compaoy will be liable even though 1 he person was on t he train with-
out right. This section renders the company liable for all damages sustained by 
any person in consequence of the neglect of agents, etc.: Way v. Chicago, R. L 
& P.R. Co., 73- 463. 
It is not material that plainti1f, claiming to recover by virtue of this section, 
was not. e~ployed in the operation of the road. It is su!ficient if it appears that 
be was InJured by the op?rati<?n of the road and by negligence ?f the -parties 
charged with res~onsib!ltty With respect to the movement of tra1ns: Pterce v. 
Centntl Iowct R . Co., 73-140. ;. 
One riding on a train by fraud or stealth without payment of fare takes upon 
himself all the risk of the ride and if injured by an accident not due to reckless· 
ness and wilfulness on the part of the company, be cannot recover notwithstand-
ing the provisions of this section: Condran v. Chicago, M. & St. P . R. Co., 61 
Fed, 522. 
Employes engaged in operating road: This section affords a remedy only 
to such employes as are employed,. at the time of receiving the injury, in the 
business of operating a raili'Oad : fl:Ialone v . Burlington, C. R. & N. R. Co., 65-417. 
So that to entitle an employe to recover against the company for injuries 
which he has sustained, he must show, first, that he belonged to the clas~ of 
employes to _w hom the statute affords a. remedy, and second, that the company 
which occaswned the injury was of a class of companies for which the remedy is 
given: Ibid. 
Therefore, held, that an employe whose duty w~:u to wipe off engiaes, open 
and close the doors of the e.ngine bouse, and remove snow from the turn-table 
and tracks and operate the turn-table, and who was injured by reason of the neg-
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ligence of a co-employe causing the door of the engine house to fall upon him, 
was not engaged in the operation of the road in such a sense as to be within the 
statutory provisions: l bt:d. 
The change from the common law made by this section extends no further 
than to employes engaged in t he business of operating a railway, and not to per· 
sons employed by the corporation without regard to the nature of their employ-
ment.. Such corporation may be engaged in any other business, which may be 
within the scope of their organization, but not at all , or very r ,emotely, con· 
nected with the use of their road, and in such cases employes by whom such 
affairs are conducted acquir e no rights under the statutory pro,rision, as their 
occupaticn does not expose them to the hazards incident to t h e use of railways, 
and the statute was not designed for their protection and benefit: Sch?·oeder ·v. 
Cht:cago, R. I. & P . R. Co., 41-344. 
It is error for the court to instruct the jury that, as a matter of law, the 
nature of plaintiff's service and employment bring him within the terms of the 
11tatute. The character of his employme nt, whethe r in connection \vith the use 
of defendant's railroad, or whether thereby he is bt·ought within the provisions 
of the statute, are questions o! fact to be de te rmined by the jury: !Me~. 
These provisions apply no further than to employes engaged 1n the business 
of operating a railroad, and do not apply to employes in a mnchine·shop of the 
company. In such elise the common· law I ule exempting the employer fl'om 
!lab~lit:r for injury to an emp~oye resulting from the n eglig.eLce of a co-employe 
1s sttllm force: Potter v. Clncago, B. I. & P . R. Co., 46-399. 
The words "where such wrongs are in any mann.er connected with the oper· 
ation or use of any railway " apply Lot only to wilful wrongs, but also ~o negli-
gence of agents, etc., and in order to entitle an employe to recover for injuries 
received from a. co employe, it must appear that he was engaged in a set·vice 
connected with the use and operation of the railroad: Foley v. Chicago, R. I. & 
P. R. Co., B<l-644. 
Therefore, hel.d, tha t an employe whose duty it was to r epair cars while stand-
ing upon the track and side track of the company, while not in motion, and who 
was sometimes required to ride on the trains of the company from place to place 
for the purpose of mak ing such repairs at different places, was not employed in 
the operation of the road in such sense as to bring him within the protection of 
the provi~>ion: lmd. 
Injuries to one employe by reason of negligence of another, both engaged in 
the work of repairing a track, such injury not resulting from the operation of 
th~.railroa.c!J held n?t within the provisions of the ~tatute: flfatson v. Chicago, R. 
I. & P. R. 1..:o., 68---22. 
Employes engaged in hoisting coal in a coal-bouse for the purpose of filling a 
car are not so engaged in the hazardous business of operating a railroad as that 
one can recove r for inj11ries caused by the negligence of the other: Luce v. Chi· 
cago, St. P ., M. & 0. R. Co., t\7- 75. 
In order to render a company liable for Injuries to an employe by reawn of 
negligence of a co-employe, the negligence complained of must be that of an 
employe and affect a co-employe, who are in some manner per.formiog work for 
the purpose of moving a train, as loading or unloadlng it, or suj::erintending, 
directing or aiding its movement. The persons must be connected to some man-
ner with the moving of trains . Work preparatory thereto, which may be done 
away from the train, is not connected with its movement : Stroble v. Chicago, M. 
d': St. P. R. Co., 70-555. 
Therefore, helcl, that where employes were engaged about elevating coal to a 
platform to supply the engine, their dutie11 were not eo connected with the use 
and operation of the railroad as that one of them could recover for injuries 
received from negligence of the other: lbid. 
Where a section band was injured by the negligence or a. co·employe while 
enge~red in loading a. car, held, that it did not sufficiently appear that his employ-
men.t was of such character as to entitle him to recover: Smith v. Bwrlington, 0. 
R. & lV. R Co., 59- 73. . 
Where an employe wae injured by appliances connected with the round! 
bouse, held, that it was not error to instruct the jury that if they fonnd it was a 
part of plaintiff's duty to keep such appliances in a safe condition, or that it was 
the duty of another employe of the same kind to do so, and that they both, or 
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either of them, neglected to do so, then the plaintiff could not recover. t he 
mployes not being engaged In the operation of the road: _l[anning t•. B ul'li1> g-
to-n, '. R. & N. It. Uo, 64- 240. 
An employe in the round bouse engaged in putting a spring into an eng ine is 
not engaged in the operation or the road within the meaning of this section: 
llalhawav v. i llinois Cenlral R. Co. , 92-3:17. 
One who is employed in .. roun d bouse IU clinker man , a nd in the course of 
his duty io injured wbile coupling together tanks in the rouni bouse, mned by 
engines, lS within the term• or this sectiou &nd can recover for injury done to 
him, due to the negligence of a co-employe: JJutU.r v. Chicago, B. & Q. B. Co., 
87-206. 
A person eng&ged in working on a bridge of the company and required, in the 
cou rse of bia employment, to ride on its tr&ins, is within the ot&tutory provision : 
Schroeder v. Chicuyo, 11. 1. & P. B Co. , 47 -375. 
And so is a section hand: .E'randsen v. Chicago, R. T & P. B. Co., :16-372. 
And so Is a band engaged !n shoveling gravel from a gravel train : McKnight 
v. iowa & 111. Jt . 01l8tr. Co , 43-406. 
Or a b&nd eng&ged in connection with the operation of & dirt t r&in : Deppe v. 
Chicago, 1l. 1. & P. B. CkJ., 36- 52. 
Where the plaintiff w&s employed on a train uaed lor bs.uling sand , s.nd wu 
Injured by the falling of & b&nk of o&nd whe re be bad been shoveling, held, tb&t 
the case was within tbe proviBions or this section : H a.>dtlun v. JJurlingto-n, C. B . 
& N . R. CkJ., 72-709. 
An em ploye required to go upon a train for the purpooe of unloading cars is 
within the scope or thiB aectloo a.nd may recover for Injuries received by r eason 
of oegllgence of a co employe: Bal1en v. Central IOtoa R . Co., 73- 579. 
Where the employe ,.as injured while enge.ged In oper&ting a der rick sit uated 
on a Oat car, the operation of which Involved the movement of the car upon the 
track, held, that be w&s within the &COpe of thlo aection: Nei.MJn v. Chicago , M. & 
St. P. n. CkJ., 73-676. 
A oectlon foreman whose work Is along and on & t r&ck on which t rains are 
operated, and hu reference to train movemente in the keepiof of the tr&ck in 
r epair and in condition th e re for, is engaged in the operation o t he road In such 
sense t.s W come wi thin the provision• of this section: Haden v. Sioux Cti11 & P. 
R . Oo., 9Z-226. 
A priv&te detective i njured while w&lking a long the t rack, in accor d&nce 
with dlrectlona of t he comps.ny, to a certain place wher e be was to tr y to detect 
person• e.ccustomed to place obotructions on the track, &nd who, whil e so w&lk-
ing to the place designated, we.o proe re.ted by ounstroke on t he track and negli-
gen t ly run over and Injured by deleod&ot'a engine, held to be ao engaged as to 
subject him to th e hazard peculiar to the buoioeu of operat ing the r &ilw&y, a nd 
to be within the protection of the atatutory provision: Pyne v. Chica.qo, B . & Q. 
R . Co., 64 -223. 
Where a "wiper" Ia In temporary cbarl!'e of an engine, the railroad comp any 
is Hable lor his negligence resu lting In Injury to a brakem&n In coupling ca rs: 
Wh.a.len v. Chicago, B . I & P. R. CkJ., 76-563. 
And It Is lmmaterl&l ln such c&&e whether the t r&in was being made up &t the 
usual &nd prope r time or not: lbid. 
A workman employed to shovel snow for t he clearing or the t rack, &nd being 
transported on de fend&nt'e tr&ln for the purpooe of performing such ser vice, is 
~og&ged In the operation of the ros.d in such sense aa entitle• hi m to r ecover for 
InJuries received by reason of nellligeooe of employeo op er ating the t rain: 
Smith c. Humeston & S. R Co., 7 5 3. 
A seotlon-b&nd, while riding oo a h&ndc&r holding a shovel for the purp, se of 
clearing ooow from the r&ll , Is engaged in the operat ion of the road wlt bi n the 
Pl'Ovlslon of this section, so as to be entitled t? r ecoYer for hljurleo r eceived by 
ree.son of negligence of the foreman In charge of the car: Chicago, M. & St. P. 
B . CkJ. v. Artery, 137 U. 8 , 507. 
TbiB ote.tute Is upheld on the ground that it is a.ppllca.ble to all omployes of a 
cert&in class; that Is, those eng&ged In employment which exposes them to the 
pooullar dangers and perils of the operation of & r&llroad, &nd It has not been 
li mited to tr&lo craws onl y. It &ppliea to section men who have noth ing to do 
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with the mo:ement of ~ra!ns by which ;bey &re injured, an d to other like 
employes: ] \frttky t·. lllmcn.s Central R. o., 6'l :\ W., !>ti~. 
Therefore, held that !t was &pplic!"ble in case of injury to one of the gaug of 
secLioo men engaged In constructing o.n abutment wb.o was injur·ed br tile 
employes of t h e defendant n · gligently ruonio~ a traio .. , a dangerous r&te of 
speed upon a n unfiolsbed, losecure t.od unsafe bridge, by reason of which the 
c~rs left the ~ra ck and C8.U ed the death of such emp oye: l lricl 
Recovery by an employe for injuries due to negligence by co-employe i~ not 
limit,ed to cases wh ere the injury was received by movement of cars or engines 
on the track: ,_nor even to c 11es where th e emoloye who was injured was engaged 
in the ope~•tn·e depar;meot of the road: Cetnon r. Chicnyo, J{. & t. 1'. B. Co., 
70 N. W., o55. 
T herefore, h.eld, that a car inspector whose bu3iness was to Inspect the cars of 
a train wbl 'e s t.annlDg on the track might r ecover for lnju rlt s caused by the 
ears being moved while be was discharging his du ty, &nd thsl hi• right of recov-
ery was not defea ted by the fact that be bad consented that some of the cars of 
the train might be r.aken out: 1 bid. 
I njury to forem&n from negligence of oubord.inate: The fact that an 
-employe of a railroad company is the forema.n of a crew of wo~kmen wttb power 
to direct \he men under him in their work &n d to hi re and discharge them at 
will does not prevent his being a co-employe wi•b such workmen, wi thi n the 
meaning of t hio section , &ad be may reco ve r for Injuries r eceived from tbe neg-
ligence of the men in his employ : Houser t·. hicago, B . I. & P.R. o., 60- 230 . 
Contributory negligence: T his s t.atutory provision does not exonerate the 
Injured pe.rty from the necessity of exercising reasonable a&re. Its purpose is to 
extend the liability of railroads to injuri es to em pioyeo lor which, at the com-
mon law, they were no•, ll&ble: M urphy v. Chicago , R . I. & P. II Co., 45-661. 
In cue of d e&tb: Where the Injury result• in death, I be compan.r is liable 
to the personal rel?reoeotatives of deceased : Phi/.o 11. illinois Cent R. CkJ., 13-47. 
Oonatitution&ht y : Tbls provision Is not unconstitutional, as subj ·ctiog r&U-
road corpor&tioos to penalties and liabilities other t han those Imposed on olher 
business corporations engaged In &like business; being applicabl e to all persons 
()r corpor e.t lons enll'aged In a peculi e.r business It Is not open to such objection: 
.McAunich v . 1lfississippi & M .R. Co., 20-33 ; Deppe 11. Chicago, R. 1 & P . R. CkJ., 
36- 52; Bucklew v. Central iowa B . CkJ., 64-603; Pterce v. Centra!Itn»a B. CkJ., 73-140; 
.Raben v. Central Iowa R. CkJ., 73-679. 
Li&bility of compa.ny for n egligen ce of superior or inferior employe: U the 
employe of a r&ilro&d company is injured while riding on a band-car , through 
the negligence of the boss in charge thereof, the company Is liable: Hoben v. Bur-
lington & M . B. R . CkJ., 20-562. 
Instructions based upon the hypothesis tbat & person lor whose death damage& 
were aought to be r ecovered from the company for injuries received while acting 
in obedience to t he directions o f an employe having authority to control himJ 
held e.pp licable wber~ deoea•ed was a. fireman accompanyinl!' the engi neer ana 
dlsoharg log bls duty while upon the engine under the control or svcb engineer : 
Oooper v. Oentra.l R. of Iowa, 44-134. 
Where an &cclden t by which an employe io Injured Is caused by the act of an 
infer ior employe &cting under the direction ~I ouch ouper lor, the latter cannot 
r ecover for &n Inj ury received: Dewey u. 0/neago & N. w: B . Oo., 3 l-37l. 
Where th e foreman of e. crew of men employed by the company in the repair 
oJ bridges brought action e.g&lnst the company lor inj ory received from negli-
gence of one of the men under his control, htld, tb&t the fact tb&t be was In charge 
of the workman d.ld not dele&t his right to recover lor such negligence under this 
section , glvlng & right of &ction lor the negligence o! a co-employe: Houser 11 . 
Oh.icago, R. I . & P. R . Ou , 60-230. 
It may be that a mere to rem m, as the word is gener&lly underatood, that Is, a. 
laborer with power to superioten 1 the Laber o! those working with blm, ia & 
co-employe so tar &s hi• own mere labor Is c ncerned , but it Is e rror to exclude 
from the jury the conslder8.tloo o! tho que.stion wbetb~r there is negllgcoca of 
such foreman acting as a superior: Betldwon u. St. Louy, K & N. B . Oo, 68-37. 
A person ~bo btU chuge &nd lull control o! a timber-yard or a rallrot.d com-
pany iB to be reg&rded as a vice-principal, &nd one who has the care and m&nage-
m ent of the business in his absence is & tem:>ora.ry vlce-prlnci p~l, and the ra il-
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road company Is ll&ble for Inju r ies to a subordi nate employe caused by the negli-
gence of tithe r of these persona: Baldwin v. St LCfUU., ]{. d: N . W R. Co., 75- 297 . 
And notice to the person tempor&rily in charge of the yard of tbe defective 
pllio g of th e timber which caused the injury would be notice to the company, 
r egardl ess o~ the fact as to whether or not such person in charge of the business 
was char~ed with coy duty in regard to piling the timber: I l.icl. 
Release of claim: A written releese of a ll c laim lor damages resulting from 
an Injury, executed lor a consi der ation will be binding on the person Injured in 
the ~bsence of fraud , even though It Ia not read over by him before signing it: 
Gulh!.er v. Chtcago, R. I . <f· P . R. ro .• 59-416. 
Contract: A written contract between a company and a.n employe by which 
he agrees to hold the company barmlees for in juries receiv(d in doing ceru.ln 
acts which be is adviseJ are dangerous is admissible fo r the purpose of showing 
the exiswnce of the rule on the subject, and notice of lt to the employe and also 
notice to the employe or such danger : Sedqwick "· lllinois 'ent . R. Co., 73- 168. 
A contrsct between the em ploye and the company by which a privilege wblcb 
the em ploye bas of enjoy ing, on payment of c ue•, participat ion In a bent fit lund 
conditioned on his not pros< cuting an action against the company for injuries 
received In its employ, Is not a. contract which is invalid under this section. 
Such contrac t does not limit th e ri~th t o f action aga.lnst the company, but relates 
only to the f"'rticlpatlon in the benefit lund: Dono.ld o. Chi<-ago, B. d: Q. R . Co., 
61 N . W ., 9 1. 
The condition on which the benefit of the lu nd is to be enjoyed operates. 
agains t th e l•gal representatives of one whose deeth Is caused by Injuries as well 
e.e agalnst the beneficiary himself: 1 bid. 
SEc. 2072. Signals at road crossings. A bell and a steam 
whistle shall be placed on each locomotive engine operated on any 
railway, which whistle shall be twice sharply sounded at least sixty 
rods b fore a road crossing is r eached, and after the sounding of 
the whis tle the bell sha.11 be rung continuously until the crossing is 
passed ; but at street crossings within the limits of cities or towns 
the sounding of the whis.le may be omitted, unless requirEd by 
ordinance or resolution of the council thered ; and the company 
shall be liable for all damages which shall be sustained by any per-
son by reason of such neglect. Any officer or employe o! any rail-
way company violating any of the previsions of this section shall t a-
punish d by fin e not exceeding ote hundred dollars for each oJiense. 
L20 G . A., ch. 104.] 
Thle section imposes a duty, the omission ol which Is negligence; but before 
the penon in jtlred by it can recover, be must show that his negligence did no~ 
contribute to the inju ry: ala v. hicogo, R . I. d: P.R. Co., ~78. 
Where there Is fail ure to ring the b ell upon approaching a crossing and an 
injury results, eueh la.ilure will be negligence for which defendant wlll be liable 
unless exonera.t~d by eom e. negllgenc~ ~f plaintiff: R eedv. Ohicapo, ct. P., M. &: 
0. R . G<J, H - 188, Case 11. Chtcago, .II d: .St. P.R. o., 69 N. W ., 5a8. 
'l'he whistle should be sounded and the bell rung as a warning before reach-
Ing the or &slug and a danger Plgnal afte r the danger to a person attempting to 
erose Ia discovered Is not sufficient: Hughe& v. Ohicugo, St. P. cf: K. 0. R. Go., 
04. 
The ringing should be continued from the time of r eaching the sixty-rod 
limit unLil the orossing Is reached : Lapsley v Union Pruijlc R . Go., 50 Fed., 172. 
A party about to cross the railroad tr&cli: has the right to proceed upon the 
auumptlon that the s ignals for the highway crossing will be given: Harpm- v. 
Barnardl68 N. W., 509. 
The s gnalls not only for the benefit of persons who are on or about to cross 
tbl! tr.ack, but for those who are lawfull;y usin11 teams nea.r the tra.ck: Lonergan v. 
lllinm# Gem. BOo., 87- 755; Wa'l'd u. Oh1cago, B . & Q. R. G<J., 65 N. W., 999. 
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If . ler about Lo c ross the track. who bas looked and li>tcnecl wiLhin a 
a. ~b~:~istance from the crossing without seei~g or hearto~ an approaclung 
rea_s~~s run upon and injured b:f reawn ?( neg-hl{rnc .. e t? ~lo,~· th,L:l ~.~~lt.u tory 
~~:stle, the company is li&ble: II inry•·. ChocwJO, Jf. cf· Sr. 1 . /, . l ... , ·'- "-- · 
s c 2073. Stopping at railway crossings. All t-a.iu. rom 
u o! ~ny railroad in tbi state which iuter ccts or erosses a.uy 
tber railroad upon the same level shall be brought tJ a full stop 
0 a· tance of not less than t\\'O hundred nor ~ore thau ctght 
~~~dr1!a feet from th:e p~int of intersection or eros '?g, b~fo~:o su~h 
· te section or crossmg 1 pa sed, ~xccpt a oth~r~'\' t se p10\ :ded m 
~~isrchapt.er. Any engineer violatmg the pronstons of tht soc: 
t· shall forfeit one hundred dol ars for each oiTcnse, to be r ecov 
tond · a'!l action in the name of the state for the benefit. of the 
er~ f fund and the corporation on whose road such offen e 1 com-
:it~~d shaJi forfeit the sum of two hundred dJllar. for ach offense, 
to be recovered in like manner. l20 G. A., ch. l!i3.l r 
SEC 2074. Contract or rule limiting liabil~ty . . ~ o contr~ct, 
- · t rule or re"ulation shall exempt any ra1lway ~orporat10n 
r~<;,_e~~~d in tra.n po~ting persons or prop rty. from the h~~:>:l t ty of a 
e "' " ·er or carrier of passen"~rs wh1c would ex1st had no 
common earn • · " b ' d ntered i nto 
c ontract, r eceipt, rul e or regulatiOn een ma e or e · 
[C. '73, § 1308.] 
t h Is prohibited by this oeoL!on is void whether it is with or A contra.c sue a.s S b la Ll <f: D R Co 43-b54. 
without conslde1 ~at.ltoin. g: Bth'I'Wie ~:;;ou~tu 01• r~covery r~r l~ss ol · ba.ggage is invalid: A contract tmt o _744 
Davis u Chi~&~· fifd.i~t.;.f! e~~c'u~d in.Dakota , valid according to the l&wis of 
Where a 0 i f c1 f om th&t state into Iowa, held, that BL pu· 
Dakota, lor the transporta\t"'t,il·tgo!~rsl~ss o!Lbe goods would be recognized in an 
lations tberelfl relfting to ~ t~i loss occurring In Iowa, although contrary to 
low& court wnh rc erence . M cl': St. P . R. Co. , 82 77. 
the low& statute: Ba.ztl " Oh~o, · 1 ntract made in Iowa but to Whether tbh sec Lion wou~d. eL al:,Pl~~~~.~ ~~ 1~ wa.s held applicable to a con-
be wholly performed \n ~not ~1'8 ~n' to Chicago 0~ the ground th&t it was to 
tr&ct to transport ca.tt e rom 10D . 1 Chicago & N W B Co., 24-412. be partly pc:formed hi loird Mcto a:wco~tract mode withln the state although 
This recttol is not nva as t ti 
0 
of a person to a point without the state: 
such contract relates to transPQr 0 o 63 N W 692 
.Solan v. Oh.icago, M . & S~i: tJ fr~~ pro~idl~g by contract that it shall.not be 
A company is not prol l fits road· .Mulligan u. lllinois Cent. R. Co. , 36-1 I, 
liable beyond the term nus o . 
187 0 oarrler attaches to a carrier of live Tbe common law llablUty o{ a 'ftm'bPe by rea.son of the peculiar character ol 
stock , eo f•r as the rule l~1jft fap~h~a carriage o! stock cannot therefore be tbe property. Responsi ty orK k k & D M R Co., 44-42l. 
r estricted by contra.c~i J[~Ooy1f~bll~)' ufor inj~ry . to all etook, includinl!' such "tk~ A rule or custom m t ngbl d d to the value ol common stoek, h vo . 
of especial value ,.. being 00 R '0 l>z-600 .McCune v Burlington, 0 . R l 1!/.h · ca~~'ier ll.able for loss occurring by the act 
This section doe• not r~n er t el!l W R Co , 69-485. 
of the owner: · Bart v. Olwf:!1° b.,tld. · 01 ~ny. stat.ute restricting bls powers, can, Whether a carrier, in t o " ence tb a.mount for which he will be liable In 
by rule! regulation or contract, limit B ~ the statutory provision prohibits the 
cr.se of1oss ol the properLbi quart. u 
making of such contract: I d. 11 ble to contraots tor transportation from a This statutory provision Ia app h ca. L te a.nd is not unconaLitutioniLI in tha.t 
point within to a. point without t e B a ' 
respect: I!Ni. 
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This secLion ha.o no appllca.t ion to the case where the ra.ilroa.d com pany grants 
to a. person a license to erect a building on it.a right or wa.y for business pur-
poses wlth the stipulation tba.t lt shall not be liable for injury to such building 
by fire caused by n•gligence in ita employes In the operation ol Its road: Oris-
wold 1'. 1ltirwi• Ccn/rnl R . ('o., 90-26.~. 
SEc. 2076. Lien of judgment. A judgment against any rail-
way corporation, cr an y street railway corporation or copartner-
shi p, for· an injury to any person or property shall be a lien within 
the county where recovered on the property of such corporation, 
and such lien shal l be prior and superior to the lien of any mort-
gage or trust deed executed sine<' tbe fourth day of July, 1862, and 
prior and superior to th e lien of any street railway mortgage or 
trust deed execut£ d after the adoption of this code. (C. '73, ~ 1309.J 
Where action Ia brought for recovering from tbe com pa.nrdama.geafor brea.ch 
of a contract u nder which the right ol wa.y was conveyed to 1t, the judgment ma.y 
be madp a lien on the portion ol the Hoe conveyed: Vc,·ne•·v. St. Louis & G. R. R. Co., 55 677. 
A judgment for damages lor breach of contract by a railway company for fail-
ure to fenct Ita right of way a.nd construct ca.ttlo guards becomes a lien on the 
property of the company, but tho party Is not entitled to such lien for damages 
oall8ed by negllgent construction of the road causing an overflow of his land, nor 
for tr.esp~s 1':! going upon hi• land outside the rlgbt of way: Hull v. Chicago, R. &P.R lo.,65 -713. 
A right of act ion, or an action pending lor such inju ry, is not a lien, and a. 
purchaser of the road before the rend itlon of judgment takes it free from the 
li e n of such judgment whee rendered: BU1·li11gton, G. ll. cf N. R . Co. v. VeM'lf, 
48-468· Whirr''· Kwkuk & f) ill. R Co., 52-9i. 
This section Ia not applicable to street railways: .lJlanllattan Trust Co. v. Siou:c 
Oity Cable R Co., 68 Jo'ed ., 82. 
A compa.ny buying In a railroad at foreclosure sale, does not take it subject to 
any obligation to pa.y debts or the former company not reduced to judgment, nor 
In a.ny way preserved a.t the time the deed Is ma.de, nor does the receipt from tbe 
receiver of the form er company of the balance of tbe proceeds of the manage-
ment of the property under the receivership, r ender the new company liable for 
such claim a lthough reduced to judgment against the receiver before the pay-
ment by him of the balance of the funds In his bands: Brockert v. Iirwa Cenflral R. Go., 61 N. W., 405. 
On forec losure of th e mortga~re the new company became entitled to the funds 
In the reoe lver'a hands as a FOrtlon of the propertJ' : Ibid.. 
This section Is not unconstitutional: Gentral1'ru.st Co. v. Sloan, 65-655. 
SEc. 2076. Rates of fare and freight. All railway corpora-
tion doing business in this state, their trustees, receivers or lessees 
shall be limited in their m&ximum charges to the rates of compen-
sation for the tmnsportation of pal'lsengers and fre1ght herein pre-
scribed. All railroads in the state E ball be classified according to 
the gross amount of their several annual earnings within the state, 
per mile, for tho preceding year, as follows: Class '' A '' shall 
include those whose gross annual earnings per mile shall be four 
thousand dollars or mor ; cla s ' 'B" shall include those whose 
gross annual earnings per mile shall be three thousand dollars or 
any sum in excess thereof less than four thouBand dollars; class 
"0" shall include those whose gross annual earnings per mile 
shall be less than three thousand dollars. (15 G. A., ch. 68, § 1; C. 
'73, § 1305.] 
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1 t rates of transportation under one entire T he state cannot by statute regui:tewitbout the Hate. Such regulation would 
contract from a poln~ within to 8 ~f the federal go,·ernment to regull\\e inter-
be an interference ~tth t~e poll~e~ (' 1 R Go 51}-H~: Kest'tr t·. i llinois t 'Int. H. state commerce: Carton t. l lllnou en . , 
Co., 5 McCrary, 496. bll 1 itself to carry to another poi at within the >tate 
Where the rail ..-a.y o ga ea . 1 tone for transporunion to "' and deliver to a connectiog:ca.rrier, ltjl c~t"'~ra~,~ ~.noR d- N fl Co .. 63 73~. 
pol at beyond t~e sta te: ~fl•d;a:!.iiroa~ ~o~missionet'S th~t r&t es or transporta-
The regulatton ~y a ar 0 i bin tbe state shall conform to like dis-
Lion from a point wnhouit to a po;~i~~~~nal and interferes with interstate com· tances within tb~ ~tate s ~nco_n , 
70 
lG:l. . 
merce: State t'. C lucnyo & .:'>. Jl. 11 {;~~ by a. carrier provided for transportatton 
Where a contrac t for t~ans 1>?rh~ tb state to another point also within the 
of the goods from one potnt wJt tn a. lo excess of those llxed by statute, 
state and the rates of transport&tlon ."ere be r~covered ba.ck although it was 
held, 'that the e"!cess of chargcsb pta~~ ~~~~rty should be delive~cd by th e car~ier 
shown that the Intention wa.s t a 6 0 i 1 transported to., point With· receiving lL to a conaecthing barrl:rf~~ th';:'~! t~~~~~~:nsport&tion would bave been 
ou t the stat<>, altbnugh t e c ar~ . C R d'· \" H Co 63- 732. 
a reasonable one: Hmde"t;wn '\ "~!~Yg1~',;\.h.lch ca~ iawfuliy be made by a rail-
Where the statute e nee t e c scribed are unlawful and may be 
way company, charges in excess };f those prThe amount fixed by statute wlll be 
recovered back In &n action for t e e~~~·:~a• ona.bl e compe nsation : 1 bicl. 
conclusively presumed to be tble urn; pen&ltles for excessive charges recovera-
•J he •nactment of a statute mpos ng 1 h nt a ainst the agent of a ca.r-ble by the party lnjured, and providing e. puns '!'edoes gnot take away the right 
rier for exa.otlng and collecting exces~lve c~id''f: ~xcess of a rea.sonable charge: existing at common law to recover money p 
I bic!. b d 1 ~w years under the provision 
In such caae an action will not be &.rl~ b~t wit tand on the same footing relating to suits to reco\'er a statute pena y, 
as any a.ctlon on Implied contractj Ibidba. ges paid tbe pla.lntllt need not show 
In an action to recover exceBB :: ~ ~of makl~g payment which Is in excesa objectioa or protest prior to or &.t. e m 
of a reasonable compcosa.tioo: Ibid. ailwa. y compa.ny charging exceasive rates 
Under a statute lmpotlng upo aay r . d nu rovldlng that any agent 
a fot-leiture to be recovered by 1 t~e r,erso~ :!l~';' ~~art~ to tbe violation of &.oy or officer of ouch corporation v o at og o Ut ol a misdemeanor and punished 
of the provisions nf the act should bte ~~ hfmeelf a shipper and accounted and 
accordingly, held, that where an agen w I ots ma.de b hlm at Illegal rates, 
t urned over to the compa.n! cha~W!T·~or sh J~;ch charges y and that be could not 
he and the company were •In pan 1 ;t ~h~ company: Steeve,: v.llli1lois Otnt. R . Oo ' r ecover the same ln an act on a.ga n 
6t--37 1. 1 · t r the charter ola railroad granted Such regulations, held not a.o mpahr'fon tge charter of the company did not 
before Its enactment, for the rea208 t a as te lor the legisl&ture to do eo 
establish the ma:a;~mumhclha.~~rtl~tn w::oo~ft~tl~~al by reason of not being of 
afterward . Nor "' suo eg,., a 
0 
Ic 94 U. S 155 
uni!orm operation: Chicago, D. <t· Q. R . o. v. owa, . ., . 
7 Maximum rates of fare. All ro.ilroad corpora-
~~~~~~i~~!~~s~~~~ ~!r ~~~!t~~~s t~~ ~!!~fl:1~~~~~ i:ia~~: 
son with ordinary baggage ~~ .~~~eedl~n~~echt~s "B "~bree and 
wei~bhtit~e~~~1.0ci!~s .?~~~~ou
1
r cents~e:nd for'<:hildren twelve years 
~~~g: or unde~, one-half the rate above prescnberd w~~ht~!:ac~e~~ 
ts b added to the fare of any passenge . . cet;~ may the ,. a tl'cket might ha.ve been procured w1thm a pa1d upon e car ' u · (15 G A ch 
reasonable time be!ore the departure of the tram. · · • · 
68, § 2 J 
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The regulation that a. passenj!'er shall pay full rate upon failure to procure 
and present a ticket which. be might h.ave_ ~urchased from the agent at a reduced 
rate IB not unreasonable: Stute r Ghovm, •- 204. 
Tho carrier may make a regulation requiring passengers to .Procu re a. tlc_ket 
before taking pllild 1ge lo a caboose car Mta.ched to a frelgbt ~ratn, and m 1y eJect 
from the c 1r In a proper p'ace ao d manner, aoy person failtog to com ply with 
such r egulaLion: L a•c t' . 1/linoi1 Gent. Il. Co., 32-534. 
A railroad company 11 allowed to collect ao additional sum over the regular 
rats of fare from passengera. who fall to pur~h&se tickets, and the reasooa~leness 
of such regulation Is not a question for the Jury: HojJlmuer v. Davenport & N. W. 
R f:·~~~2 a~·~t;. to recover for being ejected from a train for ~ant of a ticket, 
where the plain WI claimed that he was not able to procure such ttcketon account 
ot the fa.llure of the company to have Its ticket office open before tW:l starting of 
tbo train htlrl that It was proper to a llow defendant to Introduce evtdence of ~he 
characte; of the station and whether th ' facUlties extended to the traveling 
pu bile to purrha.se tlcll:et. were ouch as req ulred for the convenience ol t~e public. 
While It is required that the office should be open lor business a sufi!menL time 
before the depa.rLure ol the train , In order to enable the passengers to procure 
tbelr tl~ket.a, receive and count their change, If any, and prep~re to board the 
train without unnecessary iaterlerence with each other, yet It 1s not required 
that tho office •ball reme.in open up to the lostant Lhe train moves oil. Uo!ltness 
ot the station cannot be relied on as an excnse for.,not procurl.ng a ticket, that 
reason not having been alleged to the conductor: E verett v. Glncago, R. I. & P. 
R . Go , 69- 15. b f t 1 g tb The failure of the n>mpany to sell a ticket to a p!LSsenger e ore eo er n e 
cars cannot be made a ground for recovery ol damages wb.ere the passenger after-
ward tenders with hie fare to the conductor the extra. amount required on account 
ol not having a ticket: Our! v. Ohioo.go, R . I & P.R. Go., 63-4 •7. 
BEe. 2078. Annual statement. Eac'a ra.ilW~J:Y corporation 
operating a railroad in the state shall annually, durmg the. month 
of January, make and retw·n to the governor a statment, ":ertfied ~y 
its :president and superintendent, showing. the gross :t;ecetpts o~ Its 
ent1re road within the state for the precedtog year endmg the thl:ty-
flrst day of December, and a detailed exhibit of the entire recetpts 
for transporting freight and passengers, and ~11 otb~r sources of 
income of the road. A failure to comply w.th th1s sectLOn shall sub-
ject the corporation to a penalty of .one hund.r~d .dollars per day for 
each and every day after the reporhs due unttltt IS made, to ~erecov­
ered In an action in the name of the state for t~e b~nefit of the 
school fund. If the executive council upon exammat10n shal.l be 
satisfied of its correctness, it shall b~ the duty of ~be counml to 
classify the different railroads as hereinbefore prov1ded. and the 
governor, when there shall be any change in cla~sifi.c&tion, shall 
issue a cet•tlflcate to a.ny corporation o~ corporatrons affec~d by 
such change, certifying the class to whrch. they are resp~cttvely 
assigned; and any change of rates by any ratlroa.d corporat1.on pur-
suant to any change of classification shall take effect and be 10 force 
from and after the fourth day of July following such changes. 
{Same,§ 7.] 
As to annual etatement for purpoaee of ta.ntlon, see 1133~. 
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AUT0)1ATIC COUPLERS AND BRAKES. 
SEc. 2079. On new. or repaired cars. No co1·poration, 
company or person operatmg any line of railroad within this tate, 
or any car manufacturer or transportation company using or lea . 
ing cars therein, shall put in use any new car or any old one that 
has been to the shop for general repairs to one or both of its draw-
bars, that is not equipped with automatic couplers so constructed 
as to enable any~rso a to couple o_ r uncouple them without going 
between them. ~4. G. A. , ch. 23, ~ 1; 23 G. A., ch. 1 , !* 1.] 
. BEe. 2080. n all cars. After January 1, 1 9 ' no corpora-
t!on, company, ~r person operating a railroad, or any transporta-
tt~n company usmg or leasurg c&rs, shall have upon any railroad in 
this state any car that is not equipped with such safety automatic 
coupler. [Same, ~ 2.] 
(Section 2080 amended by adding thereto "provided that the 
boa:rd ?f railroad commissioners shall have power upon a showing 
whrch 1t sball .deem reasonable! to extend the time within which any 
such corporation sha.ll be requrred to comply with the provisions 
of this section; but no such extension shall be made beyond Jan-
uary 1, 1900." Laws of 28 G. A., ch. 50, § 1.) 
BEe. 2081. Driver brake on engines. No corporation, 
company, or person operating any line of railroad in the 
st'!'te shall us~ any locomotive engine upon any railroad or in any 
rall:t;oad yard 1n the state that is not equipped with a proper a.n.d 
eflicren1 power brake, commonly called a "driver brake." 
[Same,§ 3.1 
BEe. 2082. ~owe~ brake on cars. No corporation, company 
or person operatmg a llne of r&ilroad in the state shall run any 
tram of cars that shall not have therein a sufiicien't number of cars 
witJ: some kind of efficient automatic or power brake to en&ble the 
engmeer to control the train without requiring brakemen to go 
between the ends or on top of the cars to use the hand brake. 
[Same, § 4.1 
SEC; 20f!3. . Pen';Llty.. Any corporation, company or person 
operatmg a railroad 10 this state and using a locomotive engme or 
running a train of ~~rs, or using any freight, way or other car ~n­
tr~ry to the .Prov1srons of the four preceding sections, shall be 
guilty of a mtsdemeanor, and shall be subject to a fine of not less 
than five hundred nor more than one thousand dollars for each and 
every offense; but such penalties shall not apply to comp&nies 
hauling cars belonging to railroads other than those of this sta.te 
which a~e ~ngo.ged in interstate traffic. Any railway employe who 
may be 10JUred by the runnlng of such engine, train or ca.r con-
trary to the provisions of said sections shall not be considered aa 
waiving his right to recover damage by continuing in the employ of 
the corporation. company or person operating such engine, train 
or cars. [23 G. A., ch. 18, § 6.] 
29 
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TAXES IN AID OF RAILROADS. 
' EC. 2084. May be vot ed. T axes not exceeding five per cent 
on the assessed value of any township, town or city may be voted 
to aid any rail way company which is or may become incorporated 
under the laws of the state, to aid in the construction of a projected 
railroad within the state, a8 hereinafter provided. [25 G . A., ch. 
27 · 24 G. A., ch. 18; 20 G. A., ch . 159, § 2. J 
Conatitutionality : nder tho constitution or 1846, held, tb&t counties might, 
by a public vote, be authorized to Issue bonds in aid o r & railway to be con· 
structed th rough the county: lhthw,ue (;ownry r. Dubuque & P. R. Co. , 4 G. 
Gr., l. · b · b d b · b Also /told und er the prov isions of code or ·51, t at counttea a aut ortty y 
popular' vote' to lsau bonds In subscri ption for s tock of a railway: ClapP v. Cedar 
'ou11ty, 6-15; Ring •·. Johnum l'<nm ry, 6 2tl5. 
Wb re such honda wero Issued, l!eltl, that they were valid in the bands of a 
purchase r, and he need not go behind the records of the county to ascer tain 
whether authority bad bee n pro pe rly conferrtd upon th e county officers to Issue 
sucb bon ds: C/Qpp u. Crdar Co1mty, 5-15. 
Under the cases holding tbat the county bad author ity to subscr ibe for stock 
In aid or railway corporations, heir! , that Irregularities In subm~tting the propo-
sition to subscribe to such stock to th e electors of the county m1gbt be cured by 
.. l e j!'altzlng act of the legislature: .Mc.llfi llen ·v. B oyles, ~304 : /:i .. c., 6-391. 
H eld, al eo, that the county mlgh~ vote taxes in aJ d of ratlr oa ds : Games v. 
'obb, 193. 
Where a county voted the heuance of bonds In ai d of a r a!l r oad under the 
a greement that tbe county ehould r ec~lve certificat•s of stock of like amount, 
held, t hat delivery or suob certiB cates was not a. condit ion precedent to th e delh · 
ery of the hondo: Stole c::c re!. v. Counr.y Judoe, 9-288. 
It ·wa s held a lso that the power to subocrlbe fo r stock of a r ail r oad a nd Issue 
bonds In pa7ment th~relor might be conferred upon tbe county by th e legi sl a-
ture and 1 conferr ed, the bonds Jtsued In pursuance of sucb author it y, or duly 
legali zed ' II lsaued originally wit bout a uthority, woul d be vv.lld : Stokes v . Scott 
O'tl!lly, 1 166. ' 
But held that a county had no aut hority withou t lell' lelatlve gra nt to IBsue 
bonds in aubsorlptlon for stock of a railway company ; lind. 
And, /uld, that theca es above clted, upholding the authority of th e county to 
Issue bonds or vote a tax In aid of rallroads, were erroneousl y deci ded, &nd that 
suoh power wao not conferred b y the provisions or the code of '51: lind.. 
Therefore , held, that where, In tbe pursuaoce of th e subm ission of such a 
proposlllon to vote, and the adoption thereof by the voters of the cou nt-y, bond 
were being Issued which bad not yet passed Into the bands o r purchaser s, an 
Injunction should be granted to restrai n thei r Issua nce: lb·id..; Staten rei. v. 
Wapello Oownt!l, 13- 388. 
Further, held, that the legislature h&d no constitutional power to authorize 
the levv of taxes by couotles, oltle•. or townships in &ld of rail roads: State ez 
r I. v. Wapello Oounty, 13- 3 ; bfcMillan v. Boy~s . 14- 107; Smith v. Henry County, 
16-385; Ten Eyck "·Mayor of Keokuk, 15-486; Hanwn v. Vernon, 27- 28; King v. 
Wilson, 1 Dillon, 565. 
But under & subsequent similar statute, held, tb&t such provisions were n ot 
unconsL1Lntlon&l , overru!!ng the previous cases: Stewart u. Board of Super-mO?·s, 
S 9; ;McChegor & S. C. 1?. Co. v. Birdsall, 30-255; BO?m;,tield u. Bid-well, 32-419; 
Rtnwt.ck v. Davt11port & . lV: R. o. , 41-611. 
The present statute to the same efl'ect is also upheld: Snell v. Leonard, 55-653; 
Chicago,M. & St. P .R. Co. v. hea, 61- 728. . 
The raoL that the company In favor of which the tax Is voted Is organized as a 
railroad &nd telegraph company w1ll not afl'ect its v..lidity: Snell v. Leonard, 
66-663. 
Repeal of atatute : Where, prior to the repe&l of th e act authorizing the 
levy of t nea ln aid of a r ailroad in pur suance of a popular vote, the company In 
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fa~or of which Lbe tax is l'Oted h&s expended money In constructing its road 
rely ing upon such tax, It ha & right notwithotand ing tb e r epeal or the s tatute' 
to have the tax levied and collected in Its fa vor: Burge.• t. M<tbin, ~0-6:13 . ' 
Where a tax was l'Oted in December, 1 3, and the law under which it was 
voted was repealed In April following, and &he r tl o ~oting or the tax the com· 
pany engaged as actively in th e propar&tion fo r the work of constr uction llS it 
could well do &t tb&t se&SOn of tbe year, and In the opening of the s prln~r/>ro•e­
cuted its work with energy and complied with the ontract on its pa •· t, helo , that 
the expenditures and work on the fat th of tho tax voted were sulllcient to e ntitle 
the comp&n y t.o •ucb tax: Cantillon ,., Dubuque & X . IV. R. Co., 78- 4S. 
The r ight to the tax and pena lties and in terest thereon Is not taken &w&y by 
the repeal of the statute under which the tax is voted, bu t repeal of the statute 
terminates the r ight to additional penalti es: To~in t•. B ru1sltorn, 69 H4 . 
The s ta tute of limitations, ao aga inst an action to enforce & t&:< voted und e r a 
statute afterward r epealed, held to commence to run only In accordance with the 
provioions of new statute: Bc1nrood t '. llro.rnell, 4 - 657. 
Where a railroad was constructed by a nother corpor&Lion t han that in whose 
behalf th e tax was voted, an d It did not appear that such coost ruotlon w&s made 
In re!J&nce upon tho tax voted, or tha t the right to the tax was tran•ferred to the 
other contracting road, held. t hat auch tax could not be lev ied or collected after 
repeal Lfstatute under which lt was voted: J?artht.l• •. 1lfencler, 72- 125. 
Cities under special charter ma.y vote a t&x ao here provided : llartmeyer v. 
Rohlf•, 71- 582.. 
As to taxatJon of railroads, see U 1334-1341. 
SEc. 2085. P etition - notioe-submission- oertiftoate- levy 
- collection. When a petition i pre ented to the trustees of any 
township or the council of any town or city, signed by a majority 
of the resident freehold taxpayers of such township, town or city 
asking that the question of aiding any r a ilroad company incorpo: 
rated under the laws of the state in the con truction of a projected 
railroad within it be submitted to the voters thereof, it shall be the 
duty of the trustees or council, as th e case may be, immediately to 
give notice of a special election, by publication in some newspaper 
printed in said township, town or city, if any there be, and, if not, 
then in some newspaper published in the county, and also by post-
ing copies of said notice in five public places in such township, 
town or city at lea t ten days beiore uch election, which shall state 
the time and place of holding the same, the name of the company 
and th line of the road propo ed to be aided. the rate per cent of 
the tax to be levied, whether one-half thereof shall be collected the 
first year and one-half the following year, or whether the whole is 
to be collected in one year, the amount of work required to be done 
an_d when and where the same shall be done, to what poin t said 
railroad shall be fully completed, and any other conditions which 
shall be perform d before such ta:x or any pat·t thereof shall b come 
due ; and in no ca shall such tax becom due until such railroad is 
fully compl ted according to the conditions in said notice. The 
tru tees or council, as the cas may b , shall ca.us to b pr pared 
the form of the proposition to be submitted. Th proposition hall 
be printed and placed upon the ballots and the election shall be 
conducted in the same manner as provided with respect to like or 
similar propositions in the chapter on elections; and if a majority 
of the votes polled be for the adoption of the proposition, then the 
clerk of the township, city or town, or the clerk of election, shall 
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forthwith certify to tho county auuitor the result thereof, the ra.te 
p P.r cent of tax YOted. the year or years durin~ which the same 
i be collected, the name of tho company to wh1ch voted, and t~e 
time term s and conditions upon which the same, when collected, IS 
to b' paid und er the conditions and . tipulations _in said noti_ce, 
together with an exac t copy of the notice under whwh the elect1on 
was bold, which the county auditor shall a t once cause to be 
recorded in the office of th record r of deeds; t he expense thereof, 
and of publiiihing the n_otice, a nd all the expe_nses_ o~ the election, 
shall b paid by the ra1lway company to whiCh 1t 1s proposed to 
vote tho tax. When such certificate has been made and recorded, 
the boa.rd of super visors of the county shall , at the time of levying 
the ordinary tax next following, levy such taxes as are voted under 
the provisions hereof, as shown by said certificate, and cause the 
same to be placed on the tax lists of the proper township, town or 
city, indicating in their order thereupon when and in what propor-
tion the same are to be collected, and upon what conditions the 
same are to be paid to the railway company, a certified copy of 
which order shall accompany the tax lists . The taxes shall be col-
lected at the time or times specified in the order, and in the same 
manner, a.nd s ubject to the same Jaws after they are collectible, as 
other taxes, or as may be stat.ed in the petition and notices for the 
election, except as otherwise provided. [20 G. A., ch. 159, § 3.] 
Petition for tax: A resident taxpayer of the township ma.y sign the petition 
for an e lectioa by t he towa oblp to vote a tax in aid or a railroad, ahbougb he le 
aloo a reaident and a voter of an Incorporated town or city within the limits of 
auob towneblp : Ryan v. Varga, 37- 7 . 
Under a previous statute, held, that one-third of the tax _pay e rs and not one-
third or the resident taxpayers must elgn the petition: Zorger v. T<nonship of 
Rapids, 36-175. 
A ction of truateee: The a.etlon of the township trustees in calling an elec-
tion ln pursuance of the petition, held to be of a judicial or quMi-judlcfal charac-
ter so that tbe queotlon whe ther such action wll8 Illegal or without jurisdiction 
might be determined on certiorari: Jordan v . B ayno, 3&-9. 
The trustees may decide thla question upon their own knowledge: Ibid. 
Where a proper petition was presented and acted upon at a called meeting of 
the ~rustees of which one member bad no notice on account of being out of the 
township lttld, that the action of the majority was valid: Young v. Webster Oity 
& .s. w. B. Oo., 75-140. 
Ahhougb tbe petition Is not signed by the requisite number of ta.xpayers, If 
the trustees have decided It to be suOlclent and ordered an election, and the tax 
bas been voted and levied, the validity ol the tax cannot be e.ssailed for aucb 
de fect In the peUtlon. The defect can only be taken advantage of In some 
method provided for direct review: Ryan v. Varga, 37-78; West v. Whitaker, 
37-69 . 
But where the ftndlng of the trustees was that the petition was signed by one-
half of the reside nt f.reehold taxpayers, when the statute required that It be 
aigned by a majorltyJ hellt that a.lt bougb they ordered an e leotion, subsequent 
proceedlnif! were vola : S1aik v. BlackbUrn, 64-373. 
Town.1hip embracing incorporated town: If the township embraces an 
incorporated town, and it le proposed that a. township shall aid In the oonstruo-
tlon of the ror.d1 the voters In the corporation are entitled to vote a.t sueh elec-
tion: hicago. M. d\ St. P .•R. Oo. v. Shea, 67- 728. 
•otlce: The statute provides that the notice shall specify to what point the 
road eball be fully com plated before the tax can be collected, and !1 the notloa 
does not 10 epeclfy the election will be void: Allard v. Gmt<n>, 7Q-731. 
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. The atarute pre crlheo no t ime du ring which the publication sha ll be ruad . It 
IS to be done Immediately, but tbe t im.e will d ep nd upon the day of th e i ssu~ of 
tbe paper. The etatute does not req uare the newsp&per publicat ion to be made 
ten days before the election : Johnson r . 1\£88 /.er, : ' 11. 
. W here the notice specified t.hat tbe roe.d should be built between a ce rtain 
Ctt7 a!'d "point on anotbe~ ro&d so e.s to make a contln uou line of railroad from 
said ct ty to certain co&! mtoeo ?f the latter road , heltl, tbe.t th e con•tr uction or a 
road from the elty to ~be JUnction with the other road was all that was r equired· 
Young t·. Webster City & S. JV. R . Co., 7:>-- HO. . 
Where tbe notice does not state to what point tbe roe.d ls to be full com-
(>leted before the te.x a ball become due e.nd paye.ble it io not sufficient· lftcist v 
Galmlta , iS-310. ' · • 
Ballots: Where the ballots upoa Lbe question of voting a tax in aldol a rall-
"?ad were "taxation" and '.'no ta:re.tlon," held, that the form of ballots wao ouOl-
ctent: Wut r. IVhuaker, 37- 5 . 
In a particular case, held, that the ballots were sufficient a lthough they con-
tained m&tter not neceBSary: Cattell v. Lowry 45- 47 
Undue infiuence at election: Where It &ppcared that an agent authorized 
by tne company lor whom the tax was being voted to represent It In procur ing 
t.he voting of the tax lor a oompel!B&tloa agreed upon made prornlse to voters that 
all r6Bident taxpayers who voted for the ta.x would receive fi fty cents on the dol-
lar on their certlllcates when IBSued, a nd thereby ind uced some of tbe voters to 
change their minds as to the vote wblcb they would 0&8t with reference to such 
tax1 luld, tbat the tax w there by re ndered lllege.l: Chicago .M. & St p R Oo v. Shea, 67-72 · • · · · · · 
Where the submlsslon of the proposHion and Its adoption are procured by 
false sta.tementa and fraudulent representations of the company and Its agents 
the Lax cannot be enforced: im~ v. M ole.<! , 38•25. 
Expenaee of election In townships for the purpose of voting aid to raUroada 
e.re not chargeable to tbe co11nty: McBride v. Hardin Oounty, 58-219. 
Certificate aa to reeult of election: The certlllcatea of the clerk of e lection 
required by the statute in order to a.uthorlze the board of super visors to levy 11 
tax should set out the condition• under which the tax was voted and l t Is not 
auOlclent to attach "!'d reler to the notice of the e lection In whl~b such condi-
tions are atated : Mtnnuota & L . R . Oo. v. Bta711B, 53-501. 
Where tbe townobip clerk filed with the county auditor eucb records of pro-
ceedings as showed what we.s required to be certified by such clerk held that 
t.he c~rtiftcate WIUl suJllclent to support tbe tax, altbougb not contai~ed i~ one 
l'_&per, a. aubetantlal compliance with the law being deemed sulllolent· Shonta v 
l!Jvana, 4Q-l39. · · 
Where there Is a certiJloate which Ia defective, and tb e board of aupervleora 
has determl.ned that the cer t lllea te sulllclently complies with ~be la.w the cor-
rectneas of such decision cannot be collaterally M£acked by r.n ao£1on' to enjoin 
t he collection of the ta:r: Ohicago, M & St. P. 11. Oo. v. Shea, 67- 728. 
Where by mistake of the clerk the certll!ca.te bao been Im properly issued the 
collection of the tax may be restrained by Injunction : Oatt~ll v. Louny, 4&-478. 
Levy: Where certain taxes wer e properly voted and certllled, and the 
board of supervisors levied " all * * * rallroad taxes tbat have been cer-
tified according to law," and the .railroad tax in question was e.ecordlngly placed 
upon tbe tax list, held, that the levy was sufficient: Oa&ady v. Lowry, 49- 523. 
The levy of a rallroad aid tax held sufficient ln a partlcula.r cs.so It beln 
mentioned In the reaolutlon enumerating ~be dlll'erent taxes as " rallr~ad tax II' 
anddbinelng made certain as to amount by rererenoe to tb orope r r ecorda of pr~ 
cee go of the township lor voting such tax : Shontt: v. ltvanJJ, 4Q-UI9. 
W1here 
8 committee of the boe.rd of superYieors recommended ln a r eport that 
trta n taxes be levied, wblob Included tbe tax in question, and It appeared: 
rom the record that the report was adopted, tbe names of those voLJng In favor 
!.hereof betng given, held, tba.t tbe levy we.s aulllclent: Wut v. Whitaker, 37-598 
A levy of taxes In dilferent townanlpe Is to be considered ao distinct eve~ 
~~-ugh ouch separate levies are ·made by one resolution: Woodworth v. Gibbs, 61-
Tb_e ac tion of the board in maldng the le'fy to not judicial but purely mlnls-
terlal , their acllon In so doing may be questioned in a collateral proceeding, and 
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held void for wa.nt of power to do it a.t the time it wa.s done: Scott r . Union 
(;oonty , 0:1 ;,~3 
Authorl ly t<J vote a.nd levy the tax rests upon a. suhsta.ntia.l complia.nce with 
the rc<1ut rement.s of the sta.tute in the per lorma.nce or the conditions upon which 
the authority is g ranted : Allarrl e. Guston, 70-731. 
Under 12 t;. A., ch. 48, held, that no levy by the hoa rd or a. tax properly voted 
by a township wao necessary, and tbat th er efore such levy could not be com-
pelled by mawlanms: Chi•;ugo, JJ. cf· Jlt: R. Co. v. Olmstead, 41!-316. 
Where a tax in aid of a railw ay was voted in March. held, that the levy was 
prope rly made upon the assessment of the same year, although th e hooks were 
not retur·ned until after tha.t date: i>!lrsons u. Chil<ls, 36-108. 
WILhouL fixing aay definite rul e lor all cases the cou rt held (by a majority 
opinio n) that where a tax was voted in December, 18 :1, i t was properly levied on 
th e aasessrnent of that year: C:ttntillc?t , .. D u.bwtue & N . W. R. Go., 78--48 . 
As to levy, see JJctrteme~er "· Uuhlj s, 71- 582. 
Entry or tax on tru list , held not necessary unde r 12 G. A., ch. 48: Hai'WOOd r . 
Broumell, 48-657. 
Validity : Where the validity of such a tax bas been adjudicated in an action 
against the treasurer and the board of supervlioro by parties claiming the tax , it 
ca nnott In Lbe absence of collusion or fraud , be again called in question in an 
action oy a ta.xpa.yer agalDBt the treasurer to enjoin its collection; Lymwn v. Faris, 
63--498. 
Collection of tax: Although it may be the duty of the treasurer to proceed 
to coll ect the tax when due, be could not, under previous statutes, be compelled 
by the company to do 80 un\ilit b'ad showed iteell entitled thereto: Harwood v. 
Case 37-692. 
Under a subsequent statute the tax did not become delinquent until the com-
pany was enti tled to the tax an d the whole amount thereof, and as to taxes levied 
be for the pas age of such act, held, though retrospect! ve, it wa.s not invalid: Ibid. 
Where it appeara t hat the company was entitled to only o. part of the tax, and 
auch pa.rt was not c laimed mere ly as an Installment, held, that the part claimed 
would not be r egarded as an lnata.llmeot, but In satisfaction of the whole tax, and 
as such might be collected: Casady v. Lowry, 49-523 . 
The county bas no inter est in the tax co11ected, and Lt It is to be refunded it 
should be refunded by the treasurer without any warrant or order of the hoard of 
supervi!ors. In the case of misappropriation by the treasur er the loss would not 
fall upon t he county: Barnes v. Marshall Oounty, 56-20. 
A claim for the re funding of a portion of the tax lB against the fund and not 
agalnat the county : .Ibid. 
The county cannot be made liable for any part of a railroad tax paid into the 
county treasury . Where a ra.Uroad tax illegally collected rem&i.os in the treasury 
the proper officer m&y he compelled to refund the aa me by an action against 
him, but an action for the amount C&nnot be maiotalned against the county : 
Eyerly v. JasptJ' ounty, 72-149. 
Wher e such taxes do not remain ln the h&nds of the treasurer as a distinct 
fund but have been placed in the geoer&l fund and expended i n pa.ying ordina.ry 
indebtednesa of the county, judgment may be rendered against the county there-
for: M errill v. Marshall COunty, 74- 24. 
In an action of mandamus to compel a county treasurer to pay over to plaiot!.tf 
certa.ln taxes collected for Ita use by his predecessor in office, and tr&Dsferred by 
auch predeoe sor to the county fund by order of the hoard of supervisors, held, 
that the transfer to tho coun ty lund was such an appropriation of the money as to 
release defendant from all liability to plaint!1l' on account of it: Minneapolis & 
St. L . B . Co. 11. Becket, 70-183. 
As to tho e1!ecD of alienation of the road upon the right to & tax, see notes to f 
20. 
Conditione and atipulationa: No contract, sti pulation or r eservation could, 
under the previous aot, be set up to defeat the tax unless it was in writing : 
Muscatine ll'u tern B . Oo. v. Horto11, 38-33; Harwood v. Quinby, 44-385. 
The omiBBion to state in the levy the condition upon which It is to be paid to 
the company wUI not render the levy invalid when the condition was complied 
with before the levy: Burgu v. Mabin, 70-633. 
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Where a condition on wbicb the trues in aid of a railroad was that "tho road 
should be bullt and in oper• tion" by the time fixed, held, that such condition was 
sufficiently complied with if the trains were runnin g by the Lime specirled, 
although it was necessary in order to the completion ol the road tha t it be bal-
l ted and addhional ties put io : 1llwcatine Wtslern R. Co. c. H orton , 3 3J. 
WI.Jer·e the road is completed in accordance with the conditions of a written 
contract between the company and the township voting the tax, a failur e of the 
company to comply with the just expectations of the voters which have not been 
embodied in such contract will not lorfe!t the tax: ibid. 
Where one or the conditions on which a t&.x was ,·oted was that the road should 
be constructed and operated, and a depot located within a town named, on or 
before & certain day, and by that date the depot was partially erected and a t rack 
wae laid !or th e distance o! a mile from such depot, and the road was op rated, 
although not In a firsrrclass manner, the track not being ballasted, held, that 
there was a sufficient compliance with the condition• of th e tax to entitle the 
railway LO the same: hicago. M . & t. P . R. Co. "· /~a. 67-72 . 
ln a p&rticula.r c&Oe, held, that the construction ol the road was not ouch as to 
constitute a compliance with the conditions on which t h e a.id ta.x bad been voted: 
Ooz v. Forest Oily & . R. Co., 66- Q. 
Where a tax "as voted to be expended In three townships mentioned. held, 
that it appeal'lng that more than t he amount of tax voted had been expended in 
the township In question, the company was entitled to the ta..x In that township 
a.ltbough nothing had been expended In the other two townships: Merrill v. 
WeUher, 50-61. 
Also, Mld, that the fact that the line of the road was changed 80 that that It 
did not piUS througil one of the townships specified would not ~revent the collec-
tion of the tax in Lbe township through which it did pass: Ibid. . 
Also, held, under,. opecl&l atatu te that a mere suapenaion of work and !allure 
to build the road for the period of four years mentioned in auoh statute wao not the 
non-fulfillment of a spec!&l contract or agreeme.nt as therein specified, and did not 
amount LO & forfeiture of the tax : lbid. 
Where the articles of Incorporation of the comp&ny deelo.red lt.s purpose to be 
to conatruct a railroad by the wa.y of New ton, In ewton township, and the petl· 
tion &nd. notice for the voting of a ta.x in that townahip •peci.fled that It waa for 
tbe purpose of aiding in the construction of the road to be expended in Newton 
and another township named , held tha.t wi thout the coutructlon of the llne to New-
ton Lhe tax Ln Newton township could not be enforced, although double t he 
a.mount of such tax had been expended in the other township: Lanw v . .A7UUraon, 
64-100. 
Where the articles of a corporation ln whose favor a tax was voted speoi.fled 
lt.s objecte to he to construct operate and maintain a railroad from Dubuque Ill a 
westerly and northwesterly direction through Iowa, Minnesota. and Dakota. to a 
junction with the Northern Paci.flo, and tbe road was accordingly constructed, 
extending !:rom Dubuque to St. Paul, the reaching of the pointapecilled not be ing 
a condition o! the payment of the tax, lteld, that t here was not such failure to 
comply with condltiona as to work a forfeiture: Oanlillon v. Dulntq1L6 & N. W. 
R. Oo., 78--48. 
It is a Sllfficient designation of the terminal point of a propoaed line to ata.te 
that It is to run in a certain direction to tho connection with another line. It Is 
sufficient cooopletlon of the llne that the track Ia laid and oars run thereon: 
Yarilh v. Cedar Rapidllr I . F. & N. W. B. Oo., 72-556. 
Where a p&per was signed by the president of the company, bearing the seal 
of the corporar.lon, and was circula ted among the electors on the day of election, 
containing certain stipulations in regard to the construction of the road for which 
the tax wa.s being voted, h~ld, that tbe provlalons of suob paper became binding 
upon t be company: Meeker v. A shlt.y, 56-1 . 
Where the president of the comt•any made statements at a public meeting 
called to discuss the voting of a tax In aid of a railway, which tended to induce 
taxpayers to belleve that the r oad, if bulh, would be located upon a Line already 
surveyed and known to them, and afterward• the roa.d was built upon a dlllerent 
Une, l es~ advantageous to the taxpayers, /~ld, that the collection of the tax could 
he enjoined : Gurry v . Supervi.wrs, 61-71. 
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A taxpayer canno~ res\raln the collec~lon of taxes voted in aid of the construe-
~! on of the road on ~b e ground that the compan y has not complied with the con-
ditions of the Botlce, and completed the road within the time prescribed: John-
sm. v. Keul.t:r , 76-4 11. 
When a railroad company expends large sums of money In the construction 
of Its road , taxpayers, before the completion of the r'?ad, having made no objec-
tion are estopped to deny the validity of the tax : i bid.. 
Aa to notice, see BaTtt:rneyer v. Rohlfs, 71-1>8!!. 
Narrow gauge: Whe re a. ~ax was voted in aid of a railroad between certain 
te-rmini and a narrow gauge road was constructed, held, that that tact would not 
defeat the company's right to the ta x, It not having been specified in the notice 
of election what the gauge of the road should be, and It appearing that the road 
as conatructed answered the purpose of the taxpayers: Meadt:r v. Lowry, 45-1184. 
And In such case, held, that the townshi p trustees were not guilty of any frauli. 
In certi fying t he construct ion of the road as contemplated In the notice submltr 
~ lnp: the question of levying the tax : l lrid. 
The construction of a narrow gauge road having sufficient capacity for all the 
bus!nes1 to be done, &nd capable of doing i t as economically as a road of any other 
gauge, is a sufficient complian ce with the provisions for the voting of the tax, 
where no stipulation as to the gauge Ia made, to entit le the company to the tax 
voted: Omady v. Lowry, 49-623. 
E•toppel : Where conditions and repreaentatlons have not been complied 
with, the taxpayer will not be estopped from enjoining the collection of the tax 
by the fact tha.t the road has been built, whe re it appears that notice was given 
to the oompany before the construction of the road upon the ne w line that the 
tax would be oontested on the ground of fr&ud and false r epr esentations: Gurry v. 
SupervisDr3, 61- 71. 
Where It is not shown ~b at ~he p"rty objecting to the validity of a railroad aid 
tax had any knowledge thereof at the time it was expended, be will no~ be 
estopped from questioning Its validity af~erwards : 1'ruUddl v. (hu n, 67- 216. 
Purchue or leasing of ano~her road: The leasing or purchalie and operat ion 
of a line of road as a part or whole of the line lor the construction of wnlcb the 
tax ia voted w!ll not constitute a compliance w! th the agreement to construct such 
road: Lamb v. A ndtTaon, 64>-100; Meeker v. Ashley, 56-188; i owa, M . & N. P . R. 
Oo. v. Schenck, 66-628; La1DTence v. Smith, 67-701. 
Alienation: Where the company to whleb a tax baa been voted has, upon the 
faith of the tax, constructed the road and put It In operation, such company 
becomes entitled to the tax, and this r~ht is not forfeited by a subsequent aliena-
tion of the road to anoth er company: Pars01l8 v. Childs, 36-108. 
The fact that a road In aid of whlcb taxes are voted is sold at or before the 
time of Ita completion to another company will not defeat the rll!'bt of the 
company In whose favor the tax is voted to rece ive the same: Mu.s<:ahne WeateTn 
R. Oo. v. H oriiYn, 38-33. 
The alienation of the road before the payment of the tax, so that shares of 
stock in the road tor whlch the tax wa1 voted can no longer be issued to those 
holdin g certi ficates for the payment of eucb taxes a• provided by statute, is a 
ground for setting such tax aalde and releasing the taxpayer from hls burden: 
Manning v. Mathetoa, 66-676; Blunt v. Oaryenter1 68-265. 
The rlgh~ of the taxpayer to receive such certificates of stock in excnange lor 
hla recelpta for taxes paid cannot be set as ide by ag reement or waiver : Blunt v . 
Oaryenter, 6 265. 
But a. oonsolldatlon under terms aecuring to the taxpayer equivalent stock In 
the consolldated company will not avoid the tax (aee i 2068): Oantillon v. Du/nlq~>e 
< N. W. R. Oo., 78-48. 
But the leaee of the road In favor of which the tax Is voted In perpetuity to 
another road, by which the latter ag rees to overate the line and pay the lessor 
oompany a per aent of the gt'088 earnings, it not appearing that the contract of 
lease Ia Inequitable or not beneficial to the compan:r connructing the road , will 
not d prlve the company of the right to the tax: Ohicago, H. & St. P. R. Oo. v. 
SM!l1 67- 728. Tn county having collected a railroad aid tax cannot resist payment ot it to 
the company on the ground that the company has sold and oonveyed Its property 
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and franchises. Such a defen!le can only be interposed by the taxpay&r: Merrill 
v. Marshall ao.,.,,ty, 74--24 . 
Change of line : T he fact that, after a tax In a id of a rai lroad is ''Oted, the 
location of the line In a part of ita course Is changed, which change, bowe,·er , Is 
not in oonJ!lct with any of the condlt.iona upon which the r.ax Is \'Oted, will not 
at!ect ita validity: ShO'Illz t•. Et•an$, 4().-139. 
A private lndlvldual cannot, on a.ccount of private Injuries to him alone , 
maintain an action of mandamw to compel a ro.llway com pany which bas roceh•ed 
the benefi \ of taxea voted by the public to opera.te Its line as It was or iginally 
located: Orane v. Ohiw.go & ;.,·. IV. R . Oo., '14-330. 
EC. 2086. Notice- conditions-limit of tax. The st ipula-
tions and condition in the notices pre cribed in this chapter must 
conform to those set forth in the petition asking for the election; 
and the aggregate amount of tax voted in any city, town or town-
ship sha.ll not exceed five per cent of the assessed value of the 
property therein, respectively. [25 G. A., ch. 27; 24 G. A., cb. 1 ; 
20 G. A., ch. 159, ll 4.] 
Under the statutory provision that a township, town or city, having voted a 
tax to the a.mounL of five per centum upon Its taxable property In aid of railroads, 
cannot impose another tax upon property lor that purpose, held , that the power 
conferred to levy such taxes ceaaes upon a levy of taxe to that amount, but that 
taxes duly levied whlch bave been abandoned or become uncollectible, cannot 
be taken Into account: Dumphy v. Supt;rt:i10rs of Humboldt Oounty, 58-273. 
An incr ease In value of taxable property alter levy of the five per centum of 
taxes does not confer the power to make an additional levy : I !rid. 
Taxes levied under a prior act providing for such taxation , although such act 
contained the sa.me limitation as the v.roeent act, cannot be taken Into account in 
determining whether the limit 6xei1 In the present act bas been exceeded: 
Scott v. Union Oounty, 63-683. 
Where, at tbe time of voting the tax under one act, a prior tax of five per 
cent stood uncanceled , but before the levy ot the tax thus voted the prior tax 
was canceled, held, that the second tax was valid. 'l'be statute should be con-
strued as lilt provided that the a~rgregate amount ot tax to be voted and levied 
shall not exceed five per cent: WiUial'll8 u. Poor, 65-410. 
P enalties accruing on a railroad aid tax are not to be taken into account in 
determining whether the amount of th tax exceeds the limit fixed by atatute: 
Tobin v. Hamlwm, 69-648; CM.cago, M. & St. P . R. Oo. v. Hartslwm, 30 Fed., 641. 
SEc. 2087. Money paid ou certiftcate. The moneys col-
lected under the provisions of this chapter shall be paid out by the 
county treasurer to 1he t reasurer of the railway company for whom 
the same was voted, upon the orders of the president or managing 
director thereof, at any time after the trustees of such township or 
council of such town or city voting the same, or a majority Lhereof, 
shall have certified to the county treasurer that the conditions 
required of the railway company and et forth in the notice for the 
special election have been complied whh, which certificate said 
township trustees or council of uch town or city shall make when 
conditions have been su:fliclently complied with to entitle the rail-
way company theret , or when the conditions are fully complied 
with on the part of the railway company; but if the costs and 
expenses of holding the election and of recording the certificates 
have not b n paid, then the treasurer shall first deduct from the 
moneys collected the amount thereof. and pa.y same to the parties 
entitled thereto. [20 G. A. , ch. 159, § 5.] 
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F ee for collection: The treasurer Is not a.utborized to deduct from the ta.x 
collected rbrce per cent for its collection. Section 490 does not authorize such 
deductioo : Mernll ,. Marshall CCfUnty, 74 - 24. 
Cert ificate: The certificate of the township trustees of the compliance of the 
company with the terms on which the tax ls voted need ooly be properly signed. 
It need not 1\ppea.r that th er e Is a pre,·!ous resolution or order authorizing ir.s 
issuance: . lferrill ,._ Wel.!fttr, 50-6 1. 
Under a ccrtifica.te in such case that th e company bad "so com plied wi th the 
act •u to entitl e it to dr&w the sum of," e tc., held, tba.t as the company could not 
ba.ve been entitled to draw any sum until it b&d complied with the act, the cer-
tificate waY •ufflcient: Ca.,ady r. IAtay, 49-523. 
Th ce rt lfict<te of the trustees Is not a judi cial act and Is not conclusive its 
only purpose being to authori ze the treasu rer to p!\y over the fund collected.' It 
bas nothing to do with the treasurer's right to collect the tax: Lamb v. Anclt.--
SO!l. fi.l- 100. 
Tho duty of the trustees as to giving a certificate of completion of a road is 
only to determine whether it is completed, and they should not refuse to give it 
on the ground of fraud In the election or In the certificate of the engineers: Ha.--
WOO(l••· Quinby, 4f-385. 
An action to enforce the du~y impoeed on the trustees to make such cer~ificate 
does not become barred aa to a tax o.lre!Ldy voted until three years a.fter the pa.s-
s&ge of the act llmltiog the time for making such certificate: Ibid . 
The fact tba.t the certificate of the trustees Ia fll ven at a place outside of their 
township will not render It absolutely ~old: .Mwder v. Lowry, 4f>--684. 
Also, Mld, that the proper trustees to make the certificate were those of the 
township which had voted the tax, although afterward por tions of the townsh ip 
were organized into or transferred r.o another township: I /A.d. · 
. A aaign.men t : The cla im fo r a railroad aid ~ax Ia assignable: Merrill v. 
Welsher, 60 l. 
The assignment of euch a tax doe• not discharge the assignee of the equities 
between tho company ln fa.vor of which tb ax was voted and the taxpa.yer s, and 
in a su i~ by a tr.xpayer to Invalidate such a tax bec&use of the non-fulfillment of 
conditions precedent on the part of the rallroa.d company, the company In whose 
favor the tax was ~oted and >he assignee of such tax &re necess&r y parties. So, 
also, the township trustees and the coun~y t reasurer are to be made parties 
defendant: Sully v. Drennan, 113 U, S., 2117 . 
Truet fund: Where money ie paid In aid of ~b e cons~ructlon of r all roa.ds 
suob money In the bands of the treasurer Ia a trust fund , and t he taxpayer and 
~~e ;~~!road oompany are beneficiaries : Eyerly v. Supervisors of JaspeT County, 
And where an action was commenced to test the legality of a tax &s voted In 
&ld or a railroad, held, that while such action was pending, the statute of limit&· 
tiona did not commence to run ago.inat an action or mandamus to compel the 
aupervisors to refund the money: Ibid. 
A railroad company entitled to the proceeds of a tax paid into the t reasury 
may recover the amount thereo f on the bond of the treasurer to whom t he money 
W&.l! paid : The compa.ny cannot m&lntaln manclamm a.ga.lns t the successor of 
such treasurer, who bas never r eceived the money collected: CedaT B apicls, I. 
F. d\ N . B. Oo. v. Ootoan, 71-630. 
SEo. 2088. Certificates of taxes exchangeable for s t ock or 
bonds. The county treas urer when required shall, in addition to a. 
tax r ceipt, Issue to each taxpayer, on the payment of any taxes 
voted under th provisions of this chapter, a certificate sh owing the 
amount of ta.x paid, the name of the railway company entitl ed 
thereto, and when the same wa pai\1; and he may charge twenty-
five cents for each certificate issued. Said certifi cates shall be 
a.s igna.ble, and, when pre entad by any per on holding the legal 
btle thereto to the president, managing director, t reasurer or secre-
tary of the railroad company receiving the taxes paid, as shown by 
such cer tificates, in sums of one hundred dollars or more of t axes, 
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it shall i sue or ca.u e to be i ued to said per on the amount of 
stock of the company de iring the beuefit from aid taxe , to the 
amount of aid certificate or certificate , and if th taxe paid as 
shown by said certificate or certificate amount in the au@ r "'ate to 
more or les tho.n any certain number of bare of tock. th~n the 
bolder thereof shaJl be ntitled to receiYe the full number of hares 
of stock covered by aid certitica.te , a.nd may make up in money 
the balance of any bare when the ertificate held by him are not 
equo.l to on~ full hare of such sto~k , which tock for uch P.urpose 
shall be esttmated at par. When 1t shall b propo ed in tb peti· 
tion and notice calling au election to issue lir t mortgage bonds not 
exceeding the urn of elght thou and dollars per mile for a railroad 
of three feet gauge, and notexc eding the sum of eighteen thousand 
and five hundred dolla.rs per mile for the ordinary four f et eight 
and one-half inch g auge in lieu of stock, it shall be lawful to is ue 
bonds of the denomination of one hundred dollars, in the same man· 
ner as is provided for the i sue of stock, and in such case the peti-
tion and notice shall state the amount of bonds per mile to be i ued 
the rate of intere t, and the time of payment of the interest and 
principal thereof. [23 . A., ch. 19, 1; 20 G. A., ch. 159, § 6.] 
U ~be company to which a wu: has been voted transfers its proper ty and fran-
chises •o that the taxpayer cannot secure the sl.ock to wbJob he is en~ltled, t he 
colleotloo of the ta.x cannot be enforced. The t&.~:pa.yer cannot be compelled to 
take stock in a.notber corporation, even though more va.lua.ble: Manning v. 
Matthews, 66-675; Blunt c. Carpente.- - 265. 
The ta.Ipayer muet be held to air;;owledge of the law at the t ime t he t&I was 
voLed by which (f 2068) the company bas the right to tr &nsfer t he road and 
there! ore the obligation or payment by ta.xpayers wlll depend upon the ro;;dl.cess 
of the purchasing com.pa.oy to deliver the stock, where there ls a condition In the 
contrac~ of transfer by which sl.ock in the cooaolldated floe of equal or greater 
valu<: than that In the compa.o.rlo whose fnor the tax Ia ~oted is to be Issued: 
Oantllllm 11 Dubuque & N. W. B. . , 7 8-48 
An action by t&xpayers who are entitled to stock for taxes paid to declare 
sl.ock and bonds I sued b'[ the company fra.uduleot must be brought within five 
yea.rs after knowledge o the Issuance or ouch stock and bonds; a.nd u to the 
bonds a recording of the mortgo.ge securing them will lmpa.rt notice of their 
issuance: AUtn o. lYisconrin, 1. ell N. R . o., 90-473. 
EO. 2089. Liability of directors. The board of directors of 
any railway company receiving taxes Yoted in aid thereof under the 
provisions of this chapter, or any member thereof, who shall TOte 
to bond, mortgage or in any manner incumber said road to a.n 
all!-ount exceeding the sum of eight thou and dollars per mile for a. 
railroad of three fee t gauge, or exceeding the sum of eighteen 
t~ousa.nd five hundred dollars per mile for the ordinary four feet 
eight and one-ba.lf inch gauge, not including in either case any debt 
for ?rdinary operating expenses, shall be liable to the stockholders 
or either of them for double the a.mount, e timated a.t i ts par value, 
of the tock by him held, i! the same should bl! rendered of less 
value or lost thereby. [23 G. A., ch. 19, 2; 20 G. A., cb. 169, § 7.] 
Incumbrances placed on a road prior to the payment of taxes by tbe taxpayers 
might be a ground for refusing to po.y such ta.r.es, bu~ o.re not prohibited by this 
secUoo, which is Intended to apply to cases where bonds are !BSued In excess of 
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the limits named af t.er the company bas received taxes voted in its aid, and in 
wblcb, therefore, the stockholder bas no othe r remedy: W!1lker , .. B irchard, 82-
388. 
Under p&rtlcular !&eta, lttl<l, that any fraud on the part of the officers of the 
company In issuing stock or bonds might have been discovered by due dil igence 
of taxpayers who were entitled to stock a nd that delay in bringing action for the 
statutory period would bar recovery: A lien 1:. Wiscomin, I d': N. R . Co. , 90-473. 
SEc. 2090. Forfeiture of tax. Should the taxes voted in aid 
of any railroad under the provisions of this chapter remain in the · 
county treasury for more than one year after the same have been 
collected, the right to them by the railroad company shall be for· 
feited, and the persons who paid the same entitled to receive back 
from the county treasu rer their pro rata shares thereof remaining, 
and in all cases where any taxes have been voted or levied upon 
the real or personal property in any township, town or city to aid 
in th& construction of any railroad, and the road in aid of which 
they were voted or levied has not been built, completed or operated 
into or through such township, town or city, it shall be the duty of 
the board of supervisors of the county where said taxes have been 
voted and levied and still remain on tbe tax books to give the rail-
way company in aid of wbich the tax was voted at least thirty days' 
notice in writing, to be served like original notices, of their inten-
tion to cancel such taxes, and thereupon to cause the same to be 
canceled and stricken from the tax books of the county, which 
cancellation shall remove all liens created by the levy thereof. In 
all cases where the railway company to whom taxes have been 
voted neglects or refuses to receive such taxes, or to require or per-
mit the same to be collected and certificates therefor to be issued, for 
the period of one year after they became due and collectible, and 
in all cases where taxes have been voted in aid of any railroad, and 
the conditions upon which the same were voted have not in fact 
been complied w1tb, and the time in which said conditions were to 
be fulfilled bas expired, the same shall be forfeited, and the county 
officers of the county in which they have been levied and entered 
upon the tax books shall enter cancellation thereof upon the proper 
records ; and in all cases where any taxes to aid in the construction 
of any railroad may be voted upon the inducement or promise 
offer d on the part of said railroad company, or any duly authorized 
agent thereof, for any rebates or exemptions from the said tax or 
any part thereof, or any agreed price to be paid for the stock that 
may be issued in lieu of said tax, or a division of said tax, or any 
portion or percentage ther of, with any of the voters or ta.xpay· 
era o. an inducement to procut·e said tax to be voted, all taxes so 
procured to be voted shall be void. [20 G. A., ch. 159, § 8.] 
Tho fact that a portion of the tax voted in aid of the railroad has been paid, 
a.nd1 af ter ba.vlng lai n in the treasury two years uncalled for, has been refunded 
to ~lle taxpayer as provided by •tatute, does not operate as a forfeiture of taxes 
not 110 paid : Merrill "· lVelsller, 50- 61. · 
Where tho road baa been completed and there bas been a continuing demand 
of taxes reoeh•ed by the treasurer, the right to reoover taxes received wlll 
not be defeated by the fa.ot that they have remained In the treasury more than 
two years . T he J.>rovlsioo was Intended to secure the speedy and prompt build• 
log of the road: Merrill " · Marshall County, 74-24. 
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Under a former statute, h~ld, that the county bad no Interest in the tax col-
lect.ed· that it was to be paid to the cou nty t reasurer, and In proper case should 
be re(~nded by him without any warrant or order of the board of _superdsorlr, 
that In "ol misappropri ation by the coun.ty treasu re r tbs _loss " ould not fall 
upon the county and that the claim of plalnttff for the refund tog or hi• propor-
tion of the tax f~rlslted was strictly against the fund , and not against the county: 
JJaMIM V • .Marshall County, ~6-20. 
In a part.loular case, "held. that the evidence did not show th&t taxpayer• ~· are 
induced to sign the petition and to ,-ote lor t_he tax,. u~n an_y oJ!er or promtss of 
exemption from payment: Young t•. Wwster CUy <f: IS . W . .R. Go., 16-HO. 
Wbere the county treasurer ha,·ing in his bands money paid by the taxfayers 
under the levy of a railroad aid tax, disbursed the same In part to the ra lroa~ 
com an and In part to a person claiming to be the agsigaee of such com pany an 
then" w!nt out of office, It ld, tbat an a.otlon of maudamus against the board of 
supervisors was not the proper rsmedJ:, the taxes not having ~een paid Into t he 
count fund nor u ed by the county: JJiyerly , .. Board of Supen·&Sors , 1- 189. 
un'der a previous statute, /u:ld, that tbe provision that tax es remaining In 
the t reasury more than two years after collection should be deemed forfeited 
was a Uea.ble equally in a case where the company bad complied with the con· 
dltlo.ftfof the vote by bullding its road, as to a case where such tax eo Rrem!-Jnep 
uncalled for by r e.:Son of a failure to perform such condi tions : Cedar ap• s, · 
F. d': N. W. R. Oo. t•. E l4tffer, 84-SlO. l l 
Held also tbt.t the courts would not hesitate in upholding such a prov s on 
00 the iround that it was ln the nature of .a forfeiture, it not being a forfeiture 
in the usual algnllication of that term: Ib1d. ll d 
Also hdd that under the facta of the case, the company could not be re rvh 
from tb~ pro~lslons of the statute on the !!'round of a mlstak!' on the part o t e 
officers of the company as to ita being entitled to the tax : Ib1d. 
Ali!O h.tld that tbl.s provision of the statute wu not repealed by a subsequent 
statute on the same subject: Ibid. 
SEC. 2091. Taxes paid in labor or supplies. Nothing con-
tained in this chapter shall preclude any taxpayer who may con· 
tract with a railroad company for which taxes ~ay be v<;>ted ~ pay 
his tax or any part thereof in labor upon the line or a1d railroad, 
or in m'aterial for its cons~uctlon, or supplies furnished or money 
aid for the construction thereof, in pur ?anc~ of. the terms and con· 
ai tions stitpulated in the notices of electlOn, ln heu of a payment to 
the county treasurer. Upon pre enting .to the county ~reasurer a 
r eceipt from such railroad company or 1ts duly authorlZed a~~nt, 
specifying the o.mount of such payment, the same shall be ere _1ted 
by the treasurer on his tax, with the ~arne effect as though paid to 
him in money and when such receipts have been presented a:nd 
credited they 'shall have the same validity in his ~ettlement w1th 
the board ot supervisors as the orders from the railrc;>ad company 
rovided for in this chapter. Laborers ball have a. lien upon any fax voted in aid of a. railroad compa.ny for the amount due tbem for 
labor performed in the construction of said railroad. [ ame, § 9.] 
Where the company iesued to a taxpayer a receipt for tans paid directly~ t:de 
company to be preaented to the county treuurer ln payment of the taxead te , 
that such receipts were ln. the n&.ture of ad vance receipts for the taxes, an thjJ 
no a.otlon thereon against the company or the a signor of eucb Instrument cou 
be maintained thereon at least until dem&.nd bad been made on the treasurer 
that they be received f~r taxea: .LUie "· IotDa, M. d':. N. P. R . Oo., 64-499. 
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RELOCA TlON OF LIXE. 
SEc. 2092. Petition. Any railroad desiring to change or 
remove the line of its road, after the same ha been permanently 
located and constructed, may fi le a petition in the distr ict court in 
any county wherein lhe change or removal is proposed to be made 
~ascribing with reasonable accuracy that portion of its line which 
1t seeks to have changed or removed, and asking the court to g rant 
authority to make such change or removal. All trustees mort-
gagees ancl other lien holders, and all townships, ci tie and coun-
ti~s which have aided by taxation to build the road, must be made 
defendants MDd served with notice as in other actions. [16 G. A., 
ch . llH, li l.J 
SEc. 2093. Notice. A public notice to all whom it may con-
cern of the time of filing such petition, the object thereof, and the 
term of court at which the application will be made for authority to 
make the change, and refJ.uiring aU persons desiring the repayment 
of money or return of J?ropm:ry, as in this chapter provided, to 
appear and present therr clarms 1herefor, must be published in a 
newspaper printed in each county in which the change is to be 
made, for a period of ten successive weeks before the term of court 
at which the application is to be heard. The court may order any 
additional notice or publication that it may think proper (Same 
§ 2.] . ' 
BEC. 2094. Conditions. No railway company shall be allowed 
to change or remove its line of road, after a permanent location and 
constru?tion, withou~ repaying all moneys, and restoring all prop-
erty or 1ts value, which were dona.ted to the company building the 
same exclusively in con ideration of said railroad being located and 
constructed on such line, to the parties donating the same their 
~eirs or.assi~ns, nor without fi~st procuring the consent of ail par-
ties havmg hens upon the ra.tlroad, and of any township city or 
county that by taxation or by the issuing of bonds has contributed 
money to aid in the construction thereof; but the consent of such 
township, city or county shall be necessary only with rt>ference to 
the change to be made within its own territorial limits. (Same,§ 3.] 
The oblfga.tlon to opera.te a ra.llway Is Incurred by accepting taxee: State v. 
Oe11tral I<»A~a R. Co., 71-410. 
SEc. 2095. Order of court. If the court finds that notice has 
~een given, an~ the consent of the proper parties has been obtained, 
1t shall ascert1un the amount of money or property contributed to 
the company by ~ny person m·. part~ tberet\J or appearing therein 
that was so contributed exclus1vely m consideration that the road 
sh~uld be located on. th.c line from which it is proposed to remove it, 
wh~ch shall be repa1d ~n c!lse of money, and returned if property, 
or tts value fixed, and m etther case shall render judgment therefor, 
and may_ also enter a. decree authorizing, if the public interest 
deman.ds 1t, the re~oval of or change in the line of said road upon 
condit10n tha~ all Judgments above provided for be first paid or sat-
isfi.ed, and foreclosing all persons or parties not appearing in the 
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action and fore>er barring them from a serting any claim against 
such c'ompany on account of the contributions or donation herein 
mentioned. [ ame. § -1.) 
SEc 2096. Effect. All mortgage lien or other incumbrances 
on the line of road which the company i authorized by the court to 
change shall attach to the line to ":hich said road is remo,·ed, and 
have the same priority over other hens that they held on the ong-
inal line. [Same, ~ 5.) 
~EC. 2097. Notice to township trustees-vested rights. 
For the purpose of this chapter, the tru;,tees of each ~owns hip sha.ll 
be served with notice ancl shall reprcs nt and act Cot· tl ' o vested 
right of any person or persons li\·ing on aud along the line of any 
railroad thus removed shall be defeated or affected by the r emoval. 
[Same, ~ 6. I 
SEC. 2098. Cuts and banks. When any r ailway company 
shall take up its track and relocate the same under tbe provr ions 
of this chapter, it shall within two years thereft·om fi ll up the cuts 
and level down the banks, or cause the same to be done; but the pro-
visions of this section sha.ll not apply to any railroad which has 
its initial p:lint in any t_own upon the Mississippi river, and which 
had in the year 1859 stxty-three mtles and no more of completed 
track from such initial point, and this exemption shall only apply 
to the siny-three miles of road from lhe initial point the reef. [17 G. 
A., ch. 152, § 1; 16 G. A., ch. 118, § 7.] 
UNION RAILWAY DEPOTS. 
SEC. 2099. Corporations formed. Any number of persons 
or railway corporation , or both per ons and railway corporations, 
may form a. body corporate under the law of this state rela~n~ to 
corporations for pecu';li&ry profi~, fc;>r. the purpose of . a.cqumng, 
establishing, constructmg and mamtamrng at any place m the state 
union station houses or depots for freight or passengers, or both, 
with nece sary offices for express, baggage or postal rooms in the 
s~~ome or separate building! , and railroad tracks and other appurte-
nances of such depots. Any railroad company operating a road in 
the state or interested therein, whether organized under its laws or 
elsewhe r'e, may become a stockholder in such corporation. A copy 
of the by-laws, il any are adopted, shall be posted in the passenger 
or waiting rooms of the depot and in the office of the company. [20 
G. A. , ch. 139, i1 1.) 
SEc. 2100. Powers. Every corporation formed under the pro-
visions of the preceding section shall have power to take and hold, 
for the put·poses therein mentioned, 6uch rea.l estate as may be found 
necessary by tho railroad commissioners for the loca.Uon of its depot 
and approaches, which it mo.y acquire by purcho. e or coodemnation 
as provided !or the taking of private property for works of internal 
improvement. [Same, § 2.) 
SEt.. 2101. Connecting tracks. Such corporations, with the 
consent of the council of any city or town in wh1ch any such depot 
is located, shall have the right to lay its tracks to make necessary 
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connection with all railways desiring to use such depot, upon the 
streets or alleys of such cit y or town, and, by and with the consent of 
the council, may erect such depot upon or across any street or 
alley; but no railway track can thus be located, nor can any such 
d epot be so erected, until after the injury to p roperty abutting upon 
the streets or alleys thus appropriated has been ascertained and 
paid in the manner p r ovided for taking property for works of inter-
nal improvement. [Same, § 3.] 
SEc. 2102. Liability for damages. Nothing in this chapter 
contained, or in the articles of incorporation or by -laws of such 
corporation, shall release the railroad companies using such union 
depots, tracks or appurtenances from the same liability for all dam-
ages on account of injuries to persons, stock, baggage or freight, or 
for the loss of baggage or freight in or about such union depot 
grounds, as they would be u:o.der if said depot tracks and appurte-
nances belonged to and were operated by the rail way companies 
using the same. [Same, § 4.] 
STATION-HOUSES AT CROSSINGS. 
SEc. 2103. At joint expense-connecting tracks. All rail-
way corporations shall, at all points of connection, crossings or 
intersection with the roads of other corporations, unite therewith 
in establishing and maintaining suitable platforms and station-
houses for the convenience of passengers desiring to transfer from 
one r~ad to the other, and for the transfer of passengers, baggage 
or fre1ght, whenever the same shall be ordered by the railroad com-
mission; and shall, when ordered by it, keep such depot or passen-
ger house warmed, lighted and opened a reasonable time before the 
arrival,. and until after the departure, of all trains carrying passen-
gers; and said railway companies shall stop all trains at said depots 
for the transfer of passengers, baggage and freight when so ordered 
by the commission. The expense of constructing and maintaining 
s~ch ~tation-houses a:nd platforms shall be paid by such corpora-
tiOns m such proportions as may be fixed by the commission. Such 
corporations whose roads so connect or intersect shall, when ordered 
by the commission, so unite and connect the tracks of the several 
roads as to permit the transfer of cars from the tracks of one to that 
of the other. [20 G. A., ch. 24, § 1; 15 G. A., ch. 18· C. '73 §§ 
1292- 6] ' J 
The provisions of 20 G. A.; ch. 24, ~ 1, leaving the matter to the discretion of 
the commissione rs superseded prior provisions on the subject: Smith v. Chicago, 
R. L & P. R. Co., 86- 202. 
As to whether the commissioners have authority to require the establishment 
or ma.intena.n,oe of 1ta.tions elsewhere than a.t crossings, q~.J..~Ere: State v. D es Moines 
& K. 0. R. Co., 87- 644. 
~EC. 2104. ~ena.lty.. An:f rail way corporation or company 
~h1Ch, after havmg recmved nmety days' notice from the commis-
SIOner~, shall 1?-eglect or refuse to comply with the provisions of the 
precedmg sectwn shall, for every day it fails, neglects or refuses to 
comply therewith, forfeit and pay the sum of twenty-five dollars, 
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which may be recovered in the name of the state for th e use of the 
school fund of the count y wherein . such c rossing or intersection is 
situated, and the cou n ty attorney of such county shall prosecute the 
same. (20 G. A . , ch. 24, 2.] 
C HANGING N AMES OF S T AT I O N S . 
SEC. 2105. By commissioners. In a ll ca~es where any rail -
way company shall f a il or re fuse to ma.ke t he name of the railway 
s tation conform to t he name of the village, incorporated town or 
city within the limi~s of which i t is situated, it shall be the dut y of 
t he railway commissioners of the state t, order a change of the name 
of said railway station to effect such uniformi ty, within sixty days 
after a pet ition in wri~ing by the town c mncil of sa·d incorporated 
town or city, or, in the case uf a villag:e, by the township trustees , 
asking for such order, is filed with sa·d railw~ y commissioners. l26 
G. A ., ch. 35; 24 G . A., ch . 26; 22 G. A . , ch . 31. § 1.] 
SEc . 2106. Notice. When the commissione L·s shall order a 
change in the name of a railway station, they shall give the com-
pany owning or operating the same notice of such order, and i.f it is 
not complied with wit hin thirty d ays from the date of service of 
such notice, the com miss · oner s shall n otify the attorney-general 
thereof, who shall begin pro~eediags in the proper c nurt to compel 
ttJ.e enforcement of s aid o . d or. [22 G . A., ch . 31, § 2. ] 
SEC. 2107. Penalty. A f tilure to comply with the order of the 
commissioners within thirty d ays from service of such notice sha ll 
also be a misdemeanor, for which said company shall be subject to a 
fine of one thousand dollars, and non-compliance for each thirty days 
t hereafter shall constitute a separate and distinct offense, subj Ect to 
a fine of one thousand dollars . {Same, § 3.] 
'.rERMIN A L OFFICE S . 
SEC. 2108. General offices. All railroads terminating in ihe 
st ate shall establish and maintain at such terminus general freight 
and passenger o ffices, a nd express or telegraph offices when op~r~t ­
ing a n i nd clp enden t exp ress or telegraph company, at locah t1es 
accessible and con venient t o the public, and there keep for sa le 
t ickets over th ei r r esp ective roads , a?-d, in adve~tising,. corr~cil y 
set for th t beir t rue connections . s tartmg or t ermmal pomts , hm -
tab les , and fre ig h t tariffs. [l o G. A., c h. 6 , , 1.] 
S EC. 2109. For sale of sleeper tickets. All railroad ~nd. 
sleeping cn- com panies, running or op : ratin&" sl~epers or ~leepmg 
cars within t he stat.:~ upon r ailroads t ermmatm g therem, sl~a~ l 
establish, maintain and keep open to t~e public, a t . s uch .termm1, 
ticket offices at access ible and convement places, m wh1Ch they 
shall keep a diagram of the births and stater?oms in s uch. sleepers 
or s lE:epin g cars, and shall at all times durmg t h e daytime k ee p 
them op2n for the sale of tickets for such berths and state r ooms. 
[18 G. A., cb . 169, $ 1. ] 
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s~:r: . ·2110. Penalty. If any officer, agent or employe of t ny 
,uch c'lmpany, or any ~ms~e, engaged in op~ra~mg any sleeper ur 
sleeping car linP tHmmatmg_ or operated wltht~. t_be state, sha_ll 
neg!(•ct or rcfu_se to comply wtth any of the; pro' tSJOn of the t~ o 
prec~Jding ~Pcltons, hP sh.all he gmlty of am sdeme~nor, an~. up.u 
conviction ther<'uf, fine<lm a sum not exceedmg fhe,hundred do; · 
Jars, and impris()ned not more than SIX months. 11 G . A , ch. 16U, 
;: :!; 1G G. A , ch. ul5, ;i :!. I 
CHAPTER 6. 
0~' THE ROAHU OF HAll-ROAD COMMISSION ERS. 
SEcTION 2111. Election- organization. The board of rail· 
road commissioners shall consist of three persons having the quali · 
fications ol electors, who shall be electeCl . in the same manner as 
other sLate officers and shall each hold h.ts office for three years. 
Immediately after 'the new member has quali.~ed, the board sJ;~all 
organize by electing one of its members as chatrman, and_ a:ppomt· 
ing a sfcretary who shall take the same oath as the commtsston~rs; 
but this, or a part of this, may be done ~t .a subsequent _ me~tl_ng. 
Any person ineligible to the office of commtsstoner shall be mehgtble 
to the office of sP.cretary of the board 'rhe board shall have power 
to employ liuch additional clerical ~elp as it _may find necessary. 
No person in the employ of any earner, or ow~l:J?g any bonds, stock 
or property in any railroad company, l:!r who tS m any way or man· 
ner pecuniarily interested in any ra1lroad corporaton, s?all_ be 
eligibl e to the office of railroad ~ommissioner, an_d the entenng mto 
the employ of any common ca.rr1er, or the acqutnng of any stock or 
other intere .tin any common c_a.rrier by any o~cer u~der _this chap· 
ter after h is election or appomtment, shall d1squahty htm to bold 
th~ office and to perform the duties thereof. [22 G. A., ch. 29, § 2; 
17 G. A., ch. 77, § 2.] 
SEc. 2112. Supervision. The board shall have the general 
super vision of all railroads in the state operated b;y steam,. express 
companies, car companies, sleeping car coml?ames, fretgJ;it and 
freight line comranies, a,nd any cm;nmon carn.er engaged ill ~e 
transportation o passengers or fre1ght by ra1lroa.d, street rail· 
roads excepted, and shall investigate any alleged n~glect. or 
violation of the laws of the state by any railroad corporatton dom~ 
business therein, or by the ofticers, agents or employes thereof. [lt 
G.A.,ch.77,~3] . 
SEc. 2118. Powers and duties. It shall from time to tilDe 
carefully examine into and inspect the condition of each railro~, 
its equipment, and the manner of its conduct and management w1t~ 
reg-.rd to the public safety and convenience in the stat~; _make sem1· 
annual examination of its bridges and report the cond1tion thereof 
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to the company to which they belong: and if found bJ it unsafe it 
shall immediately notify the railroad company whose duty it is to 
put the same in r~>pair, which sh 1ll bo done by il within ten days 
after recei,•ing such notice If any corporntiJn fail;, to perfot:m 
this duty, the board may forbid and prenmt iL from t·uouiug Vaios 
O\'er the a:ne while unsafe. \YlBn, iu the judgment of tho board, 
any railway corporation fatls in any re,peet to comply with the 
terms of its charter or art cles of incorporation or t l e laws of the 
st<~.te; or when in its ju 1gweut any rt-pairs are nec,ssary upon it 
road ; or any addi ,iou lo iG rolli g ~tock, or addition to or change in 
it!> stations or statioo - hous~ s, or change in ils rates of fare for trans· 
porting freight or pas ;anger , or ch11nge iu the mode of operating 
its road or conducting its business, is reaso able and expedient in 
o der to promoUl the security, con\'< nience, and accommodation of 
the public, the board shall serve a notice upon such corporation, in 
the manner provided lor the service of an original notice in a. civil 
ac tion, which notice shall be signed by its secretary, of the improvo· 
ments a.nd changes which it fiuds to be proper; and a report of such 
proceeding shall be included in its annual report to the governor as 
provided in the next section ; but no thing in this section shall be so 
construed as relieving any railroad company from its P.resent 
responsibil.ty or li"bility tor damage to person or property. [~ arne.] 
While there is here no provision for cJmmisalooers making orders other than 
In &n advisory way, yet the coo:unlssloneMI have authority to oonelder whether a 
railroad should put in a private crossing for a land owner wh011e lRnd is divided 
by the r ight of way : Stare, . Ma.son Oil11 d\ Ft. D. R. Oo., 86-.5t6. 
The comml.&!ioners may act on a matter within their jurisdiction on the peti-
tion of the party aggrieved or on thotlrown motion and In the absence of any com-
plaint, but whether tholr action !A hat~ed on complaint or upon facta within their 
knowledge, their record should show wh &t the complaint is so the comp&ny may 
be able to make anewer thereto and the court before which an action is brought 
to enforce the order of tb corumlll•ionera In auob matter may be properly 
advised &ll to the subject of the Investigation. New grounds of complaint are 
no& to be Introduced Into the proceedings In the court: {)tate 11, Ohien.go, M. & 
St. P. R. Oo., 86-6-1 1. 
EC. 2114. Report. The board shall annually, on or before 
the first Monday in December, make a. report to the governor ot its 
doings for the preceding year, containing such facts, statements, 
and explanations as will disclose the working of such systems of 
railroad transportation in Lhe slate, and their relation to the gen· 
eral busin ;ss and prosp rity o! the citizens thereof, with uch sng· 
gestions and r comm ndations in respect thereto a.s may to the 
boaru seem appropl'iate. Said report shall also contain, as t~ 
every rail road corporation doing business in this state: 
1. The amount of its capital; 
~ - The amount of its preferred stock, if any, and the condition 
of it!; preferment; 
3. The amount of its funded debt and the rate of interest; 
.J. The amount of its floating debt; 
5. The cost and a.ctua.l present cash value of its road equipment 
including permanent way, buildings and rolling tock, all real esta~ 
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used exclus'vely in operating the road, and all fixtures and conven-
iences for transacting its business; . . 
6. The estimated value of all other property owned by 1t, with 
a schedule of the same, not including lands granted in aid of i 1 s 
construction; 
7. The number of acres originally granted it by the United 
States or this sta · e in aid of the cons ruction of its road; 
8. The number of acres of such land remaining unsold; 
9. A lis. t of its officers and directors, with their respective pla.c s 
of residence; 
10. Such statistics of the road and of its transportation business 
for the year as may, in the judgment of the commissioners, • e 
necessary and prop~r for the information of the general assembly 
or as may be required by the g 1 verner; . 
11. The average amount of tonnage that can be carrted over 
each road in the state with an engine of given power. 
Which report shall exhibit and refer to the condition of s.uch c?r-
poration on the first day of July of each year, and the details of 1ts 
transportation business transacted during the year ~ nding June 
thirtieth. [Same, § 4.] . 
SEc . 2116. Examinations. The board shall have power, m 
the discharge of its duties, to examine any of the books, papers or 
documents of any rail way corporation, or to examine, under oa~h or 
otherwise, any officer, director, agent or employe ther• of; to Issue 
subpoonas,-the cost thereof as well as the investigation to be first 
paid by the s tate, upon the certificate of the board,-and to enfcrce 
obedience thereto in the performance of its duties as courts of law 
may. Any person who shall wilfully obs!ruc r, it or its members in 
the performance of their duties, or who shall refuse to give any 
information within his possession that may be required by them 
within the line of their duty, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction be fined not exceeding one thousand dollars, in the· 
discretion of the court. [Same, § 9.] 
SEc . 2116. Duty of railroad to transport. Every railway 
corporation shall, when within its power to do s0, and upon reason-
able notice, furnish suitable cars to any and all persons wb.o may 
apply therefor, for the transportation of any and all kinds of 
freight, and receive and transport such fre ght with all reasonable· 
dispatch, and provide and k eep suitable facilities for the receiving 
and handling thereof at any depot on the line of its road; and shall 
also receive and transport in like manner the empty or loaded cars 
furnished by any connecting road, to be delivered at any station or 
stations on the line of its road, to be loaded or discharged or-
reloaded and returned to the road so connecting; andfor compens a.-
tion it shall not demand or receive any greater sum than is accepted· 
by it from any other connecting railroad for a similar service. 
[Same, § 10.] 
The duty of one railway to transport the cars of another roa.d may be enforced 
by mandatory injunction, and the fact that the receiving of such cars by the-
tormer road will cause a strike of its employes will constitute no defense: Chi· 
cago, B. & Q . R. Co v. Burlington, C. R. & N . R. Co., 34 Fed., 481. 
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A railroad. company, being under obligations to carry animals when offered 
on proper terms is not liable in damages for bringing into the state an animal 
a.ff .,cted with Texas fever where it does so without negligence, ~ 502 L makina-
such action a. misdemeanor and r e nd e 1·ing the company liable for damages r esuli-
ing only makes the act pri1na facie proof of ne~li~ence which ma.y be r ebutted by 
t h e compan.y: Ft~rley v. Ch·icago, M & St. P. 1!. uo . 90-149. 
For construction of prior provisions, see Bond v. Waba "h, St. L. & P.R. C'o., 
6i-712. 
SEc. 2117. Examination of rates. The boaed shall, upon 
the application of the mayor and cou neil of any city or town, or the 
trustees of any township, make an examination of the rate of pas· 
senger fa · e or frei:!ht tariff charged by any railroad company, and 
of the condition or operation or any railroa d, any pan of whose 
locl.tion lies within the limits of such city, town, or township; and 
if twe ·1ty five or more voters of any city, town, or township shall 
by writ •en petition request the may. r and council of such city or 
town, or the trustees of such township, to m ak e the said complaint 
and application, and they !efuse, they sha'l state the reaso.n. there-
for in writing upon t oe pet ttwn, and return the same to the petttlooers, 
who may thereupon, within t en days from the <l:at~ o such r c> fusal a~d 
return, present the same to t he board ~ f comt~:nss~ooers, who shall, 1f 
it thinks the public good ?-emands the exami · atwn, proceed to make 
it in the same mannd · as 1f c 1lled upon by the mayor and counc tl of 
any city or town, or th~ tru_stee~ of any to.wnship. Bef~r~ proceed-
ina to make such exammatwn, 1t shall give to the pet1t10ners and 
th~ corporation reasonable notice, in writmg . of t he. 1im~ an~ place 
of enterina upon the same. If, upon such an exammatwn, It shall 
appear to
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the b •ard that the compl.aint is we~l founded,. it shall, 
within ten days, inform the corporatiOn opera11ng such railroad of 
its findina and shall report its doings to the governor. [Same,§ 15.] 
SEC. 2'i1s. Cumulative. No bing in this or the succeeding 
chapter shall be construed to est?P or hinde~ any persons or corpo-
rations from bringing acti m agamst any ra1lway company tor any 
violation of the laws of the st<l.te for the government of ratlroads. 
{Same, § 17.] 
SEC. 2119. Orders of commissioners enforced. The dis-
tri ~t courti of this state shall have jurisdiction to enforce, by 
proper decrees, injunctions and orders, the rulings, orders and 
regulations affectiag public rights, made or t? be made b.Y the board, 
such as are now, or may hereafter be, author1ze~ tq be ~. ade ?Y I h em 
for the future direction and observance o.f ra1lroa~s tt;t thiS state. 
The procee-Hngs 1herefor shall be b:f equ1tabl • ac11on m thenam~ 
of the state of Iowa, and shall be mst1tuted by. the attorney· &en 
.aral, whenever advised by the board ~hat ~ny rall~ay .corp_oratwnd 
or person operating a line of road 1u th1s state, ~ vwlatmg an 
r efusing to (·omply with a oy rule,. order or regulatw
1
n m:d~ ~y ~~e 
board and applicab'e to such ra1lroad or person. t s a . e e 
dut ~f the court in which any such cause shall be pendmg. to 
req~ ·re the issue to be made up at the first tern1:of the court to wb~ch 
such cause is brought which shall be the tnal term, and to g-IVe 
th l same precejence o'ver other civil business. If the court shall 
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find that such rule, regulaticn or order is reasonable and just, and 
'bat in refusing compliance therewilh said railway company is fail-
ing and omitting the performance of an,y public duty or obligatio ··, 
the court shall decree a mandatory and perpetual mjunction, com-
pelling obedience to and compliance with such rule ordl)r, or 
regulation by said railroad company, cr other person. its officers, 
agents, servants and Pmployes, and may grant such other relief as 
may be dPerned just and proper. All violations of such decree sball 
render the company, persons, officers, R.gents, servants and employes 
who arc in any mann01· instrumental in • uch viola ion, guilty of 
contempt or eourt, and the coun may punish such contempt by a 
fino not exceeding one thousand dollars for each offense, and may 
imprison the person guilty of con•empt until he shall sufficiently 
purge himself therefrom. And such decree shall continue and 
remain in etl'ect and be enforced until the rule order or regulation 
shall be modifhd or vacated by the board. 120 G. A., ch. 133, § 1.) 
The statute clearly contemplates that only such order• of the railroad corn-
missioners &.8 are reasonable and just shall be enforced. And the reasonableness 
and justness of such an order can only be for the determination of the courts, 
when it Is made by 1 be commission< rs. and proceedings are taken ror its enforce· 
ment. The proceeding In the court.e lor tbe enf •rcement of •uch an order is an 
equitable one, and the re&.8onableness or the justness o f the order is to be defer-
mined from equitable considerations. So far as t he public are concerned, the 
jud&'ment of the commissioners Is concluaive: State v. Des Moines & Ft. D. R. 
Oo., 8~-419. 
In & particular case, held, that an order or commissioners requi r ing the 
rebuilding of a portion of the track of a road which bad received a land grant fo r 
the construction of such road was unreasonable, where it appeat·ed rhat by mears 
of the opera.tlon of a leased track, parallel with t he track washed away, the road 
was furnishing the same accommodations to the public tha t It would furnish If 
euch portion or Its track should be rebuilt: l bicl. 
Where a decree was entered du r ing the time & railroad wa• in t he bands of a. 
receiver, compelling such railroad a.n:l its office rs, etc , to operate a certain p; rt 
of the line, and anerwa.rds another company purchased t he franchise and prop-
erty on the foreclosure of a mortgage. lteld., that the decree could be en forced as 
against such purchaser: .State v IfWJa Oentr·at R. Go., 83-72(). 
A decision of the railroad commissioners with reference to the obliga t ion of a 
company to put in & private crossing lor oce whose lan d is divided by tbe right 
or way l• a. rull~g alfectlng a publlo rlg b t withi n the meaning of this secUon: 
State v. MCI.!Oil Oity & Ft. D. B. Oo., 85-5>6. 
While ma11damtt8 is a proper remedy in such a case, it is not exclusive: Ibid. 
The find ng or the railroad commissioners in a. parti,cul ar Cll.lie that an over-
head cross ing was p roper and should be constructed, held. not supported by suffi-
cient ev idence, euoh crossing not being usual: State v. Chicago, JJ( . & St. P. R. 
Oo.l-~6-304. 
where the case presented to the commlss'oners is not such as to call for any 
exercise of their powe• s. an order made by them should not be enforced on a pp.i-
cation to Lhe cour&: 1 bid. 
The court being required to determine whether the order s of the commis-
sioners o.re just and equitable must do so upon the record presen ted to tt in aD 
action to enforce such orders, although the commissioners may have had in mind 
&nd acted upon facts not appear ing In such record: Ibid. 
In general as to enforcement of orders, eee State v. Oentral Iowa R . Go. , il-41 0. 
SEo. 2120. Costs- attorney's fees. Whenever a. decree shall 
be ~ ntered against a. railroad company or person undfr the preced-
ing section, the court shall render j udgmen t for cos ts, and at tor-
ney's fees for cour sel repr esen ting the state. [Same,§ 2. ) 
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SEC. 2 121. Salar ies. The board shall keep an office in the 
capitol a.t the seat of go\·ernment, and each cowmis,ioner shall 
receive a salary of twenty-two hun:tred dollars a. year. The secre -
tary of the board shall recei\·e a. sala1·y of fifte?n hundred dollars n 
year. [li G. A., ch. ii, ~ 6.] 
CHAP'rER i. 
OF THE RE<:ULAT!ON OF CARRIERS BY HA .!LWAY. 
SECTION 2122. To w hat applicable. The pro\·i~ions of this 
chapter shall apply to the transportation of passengers and prop-
erty, and to the receiving, delivering, storing and haod.ling of prop-
crt 7 wholly wi1hin this state, and shall a.pply to all rmlroad corpo-
ration , express compa.nies, car companies, sle ping car compani?S, 
freight or freight line companies. and to any comaon carrier 
engaged in this state in the transporta.tion of passengers or prop-
erty by ra.ilroa.d therein, and to shipments of property made from 
any point within the sta.te to any point within ~he. sta~, whether 
the transportation of the same shall b~ wholly w1thm th1s state or 
partly within this state and partly within an adjoining state The 
term "railroad" and "ra.ilway" as used in this cha.pter sball inclu 'e 
all bridges and ferries used or operated in connection with any rail-
road, and also all the road in use by any corporation, receivE'r, 
trustee or other person operating a. railroad, whether owned or 
operated under contract, agreement lea;;e or other~i~e; and t.he 
term "transportation" shall include all mstrumentaht1es of ship-
ment or carriage; and the term "railwa.y corporation" shall me.on 
all corporations. companie or individuals owning or operating an_y 
railroad m whale or in part in this state; and the provisions or thlB 
chapter shall apply to all persons, firms and companies, a_nd to all 
associations of persons, whether ioco·porated or o•herWlse that 
shall do business as c >mmon carriers upon any of tbe lines o~ r ail-
way in this stare, street railways excepted, th~ same as to railroad 
corporations herein mentioned. [22 G. A., ch. 28, § 1; l 7 G. A., ch. 
77, § 16.] 
The jurisdiction of the commissioners extends to regulati ng ra tes for the 
tran•portation of ~roods between two places In the state over a llne of ra.llroad 
wblcn between tboee pointe passea out of tbe state: Campbell v. Ghieago, M. ~ 
t. P. R Co., 86-587. 
SEC. 2123. Charges to b e reasonable. All charge~ made for 
any service rendered or to be rende1·ed in the transportat10n of pas-
angers or property in this state, or for the receiving, delivering, 
storage or handling of such property, shall be reasonabl~ an~ just., 
and every unjust and unreasonable charge for such ser v1ce lB pro-
hibi·ed ard declared to be unlawful. [22 G. A., ch. 2 , § 2.] 
In an acblon to recover overcharges from a. railwa.y company where H a.ppea.r1 
th&t Lhe ra.tes In rae\ charged dld not exceed the rates epeclfled In the commle-
eioners' sc1edul~ of rates, but were, in fact, exceeslve, it wa.! held tha t the r a.tes 
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fiu•d by the commisaione rs _were, both as w the shipper an d carrier , only pre-
sumptive ly reasonabl e, and 1f such commlas loncrs' rates are in fac t excessl\·e 
ouch ove• c harJZ'eS may be recovered by the shi pper : Barris r. Chicago B & Q' 
11. f 'o. , 71 N. w .. ~39. ' -
The law requ ir~a res'!Onable rates, an d the defe~dant may show that the rate 
lixed by th e comm1•slon Ia unreasonable. The prtma facie evidence that i t is 
rP-1\SOnabl-; will not preYail whe n it Is shown that it Is tn fa ct not su: Burlington 
(' R <f , \ . fl r 'o. r. Dty, & 312. ' 
' _F.I •. 2124. U~j1:1st discr_imination. If any common carrier 
u bJ c t t > tb . prOVISIOn .· • f tbts chapter s · all directly or indirectly, 
by any spec~al rate, 1:ebate, drawback or other device, charge, 
dPmand, collect or rece1ve Jrom an.v pm·son or persons a greater or 
lc s comp nsat .on for any service render d, or to be rendered, in 
the tt·ansp?rtat1on of pas l'ngers or property subject tJ the provi-
SIOns of tb 1s chapter, than it cbarges, demands, collects or receives 
from any o1her per on or pers ns for doing for him or them a like 
·on~ mporaneou set vice in the tran8portation of a like kind of 
t;affic, s~ch _common carrier ha ll be guilty of unjust discrimina-
tH~n, wh~cb IS hereby prohibited atd declar£d to be unlawful · but 
tb1s ct1on s"ball no ~ be construed as prohibiting a less rate pe~ one 
bun~red pounds in a cat·-Jr ad lot than is charged collected or 
r ce1ved for the ame kind of freight in le~s than ~ car-J oad lot 
[• arne,~ 3.) · 
A to co nstr uction of provisions agai nst unjust discriminations in a forme r 
Stilt Ute, see Paxton v. lllmois Cent. R . Co., 56-4t7. 
Unde r prior prov is ions, held, that a cause of actlon to recover unreasonable 
and excessive charges accr ued wh en the charges were paid and not when the 
discr imination was discovered : Carrier v. Chicago, R. 1. &. P.R. Co., 79-80. 
But where the company bad fraudulently concealed the fact that t he amount 
I aid by plaint! IT was unreasonable and in excess of that paid by othe r sblppe•·• 
held1 tbaL t he etatute of limitations d id not begin w run until the fact was disco,.: 
erea : Ibid 
As w treble damages see ~ 2130. 
E . 2125. Undue preferences- switching charges. It shall 
be_ unlawful for any common carrier subject to the provisions of 
1 b1 _chapte r 10 make or give any preference or advantage to any 
part~culo.r p rs m, company, firm, c rporation or 1. cality or any 
:partiCular~ ~cription d 1raffic, in any respect whatso . ver'; or sub-
J _ct any J a~t1cular p· rs~m,_ company, tirm, corp::~ration or locality, 
Ol any P'!'rncular descrtpt1on of traffic, to an.v prejudice or d lsad -
vantag m any respect whatsoever; but this shall not be construed 
to prev nt a.n_y common carrier from giving preference as to time of 
hipm nt of hve ~toclr, uncured meat , or other perishable property. 
All common carrter subjec ·. to th provisions of this chapter shall 
according to t ll eir re pective powers afford all reasonable prope~ 
and oq~al facilities for the mlerch~nge of traffic hetwe~n their 
1' p Live lin s . IH d ~o~ the receiv~ng, forwarding and switching of 
car , and for the r ce1vmg, f rwo.rd1ng and delive1 ing of passengf rs 
_nd prop rty to and from their evera.llines, and to and from other 
hue and place connected therewith · and shall not d ·scriminate in 
t~sir accommodations, r~te and che:rge_ between such connecting 
ho · Any common carr1er may be requtred to switch and transfer 
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car for another, for the purpo e of being loaded or unloaded, upon 
such terms and condition as may be pre cribed b th board of 
railroad com ni ioners. [ arne, ~ -1; 15 G. A . . ch. 1 ; . '13, ~ 1292- l1 J 
Switchlag charge• cover movement of cars within the yard llmits or ou ide 
of such limit. whe re the e ngine and cars may be run without order• from thd 
train dispa ~o ber bll such se rvice doe• not include the runalng of switch en l!' iae 
and cars on the mala track where they must be controlled by the regulations 
relating to the ooeratloa of regula r and special trains : tate t •. Chicago, M . cf- 1. 
P B . Go., 45. 
SEc. 2126. Long and short haul- fair rate. It hall be 
unlawful fJr any common carrier subje -t to the provisions of thi 
chapter to cha.t·ge or r ~ceive a.nv greater co en pen ation in th aggre-
gate fo· the tran por tation of pa en""ers or a like ldnd of p operty 
for a. shorter than for a. longer di ta.nce over it ro.ilr •ad, a ll or any 
p">rtio 1 of the hort.er haul neiog included within th long r, and 
shall charge no more for transporting freignt to or fr OJ any point 
ou i railroa.rl than a fair a.nd just rate, compared with the price it 
charge for the &'11 kind of f reigh ~ tran portion to or fr.>m any 
other point. [22 . A., ch. - , 5.] 
EC. 2127. Pooling contracts. It hall be un awful for any 
common carrier subj ct to t1e pro vi ion, of thi bu.pter to enter 
into any contract. a.greement or combination with any other com-
mon ca.rrin or car i rs for the pooling of fr ight of th differ nt and 
comp >ting rail roads, or divide between them th aggregate or net 
proceeJ of the a.rnings of such railroads, or a. •Y portion thereof; 
and in cas of an agreement !or the pooliog of fr igbts a aforesaid, 
each da._y ~f i~ continuance shall be a separate offense. [22 G. A., 
ch. 28, ~ 6 , . 78, II§ 1297- 9.] 
r;:c. 2128. Schedules of rates and fares. Every common 
carrier subject t 1 the provision of this chapter ball print a.nd keep 
for public inspection h •dules bowing the ra . fare aod charges 
for the tran portation of passengers and pr perty which it ha 
e tabli bed, and which are 10 force at tbe tim upon its railroad . 
The schedules ball plainly state the places upon its roads between 
which property u.od p sengers will be carried, and ball cont .in 
the clu.s ificat on ot fre ght in force upo1 uch road, tatlng sep-
arately any terminal charge , and any rule and r •Qul .. tions which 
in anywi e change, affect or de t.ermine aoy part of the aggregate of 
su !h rates, fare and charges Such schedul shall be plainly 
pr nted in larg type, of at least the size of ordinary pica, and a. copy 
for the use t the public h 111 be kept in every freight office and 
pl\ seoger ta •ion on s uch road, whera it can b conven eutly 
inspected; and it shall keep a printed notice po t ·d in every such 
f -eight office and passenger station indicating whore therein the 
ame can be touud. No advance hall be made in tb rates, fare 
and charge which have been e tablished and published a afore aid 
by any c mmon c~rrier exc3pt afte r ten day 'public notice, which 
shall plainly state the change propo ~d to be made in tb. cbedule 
then in force, and the time when theincrea edrate, fa ·esor charg 
will go into effect; which proposed change hall be shown 
I' 
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by printing. new schedules, 01: shall be plainly indicated upon the 
schedules m force at the lime and kept for public inspection 
H~ ·du ·tiun in. such published rates, fares or charges may be mad~ 
Without prenous puultc nottCP, but when made notice ther<of hall 
b immf'diat •ly and publicly p sted , and such change made public 
by prtntl og new schedule. , or b · plainly indicated upon the ched-
ules at tlw I IIli!' 111 force an 1 k pt for public inspection. When any 
'iuch c·ommon ca rr ic1· shall ha\·c establish· d and published it rate , 
fares and chat·ges, 1t sh11 1 not charge, demand, collect or receive 
from any P'.'r on or per ons a greater or less com pen ation for the 
trans portalton of pas engers or propm·ty, or for any service in con-
nection thP re with. than is sp cified in such published schedule of 
rates, fares a!ld cha~ges a. may at the timq be in force. Every 
cc~mmou carrt er subJ!!Ct to the provisions of this chap er shall file 
w1tlt th q board of ra1lroad commissioners copies of its schedu le of 
rates, f!L res and ?barges established and publi-hed , and hall 
promptly not1fy a: td board of a II chang s made in the same. Every 
such •ommon earner shall also fil e with the b ·ard copies of all con· 
tracts, agt· ments ?r arrangem nt with other commo , carr ers in 
r l~t1o? to any traffic affect d by the provisions c f this chapter to 
~h1ch 1t .may be a p.rt~. If p • eoge -s and freight pa s over Cln · 
tmuous l~nes or rout s m this s tate, opera ed by more than one com-
mon carr1 er, and the sevet·al common carriers operating ucb line 
or route hav~ established joint tariffs of rates, fares or charges 
for uch con •It;tuous l1n es o · r out• s, copies of such joint tariffs shall 
also be fil~d wtth .the boud. Such joi t rates, fares and chat·"'es on 
such co.ntmuous lm~s sha.l be made public by such com" on ca.rrie1·s 
when. dlr• cted by. said board, ia so far as in its judgment may b' 
practJcahle, a.n<:J. It shn:ll also from 1 ime to time prescribe the meas· 
u res ol pub hetty whtch snail be giv n to such rate •, fares and 
charges, or l? such part ~hereof H sit may think practica.ole for ucb 
com~ n earners to puhhsh, and .the plA.Ces in which they shall be 
publtshe~; bu r, no c mmon carr1er, par y to any such joint tariff, 
ball be !table for the failure of any other pa.rty thereto to ob erve 
and adhere to the rates, fares or cnarges thus made and publi ned. 
~! anv uch comm<?n carrier seal! neglect or refuse to file or publisn 
tts sch.edule o~ tanff . . of ra·e , !a1 es and charges, <.r any par . or the 
~ame, It sha~l, m addttion to other penal ties herein prescribed, be sub-
Ject to a wrtt of m• ndamus, to be is ued by any district court of thi 
tat i~ the judicial district whereit;t its principal oftice is si-tuated, or 
where.m such offe~se may be comm1tterl . If su (· h c mmon carrier be 
a foreign C' rporat!on, then such writ may be issued by any district 
court in the judicial ~istrict where i.t accepts traffic ~nd has ao agent 
to pe;r!orm .such serv1ce, to compel compliance with the provi .ons 
of th~ ect10n- such w~i~ to issue in the name of the state, at tbe 
relatiOn o:.: upon the petttion of the board of railro•d commissioners· 
and the failure to c Jmply with it requirement shall be puni habl~ 
a for a contempt, and shall make slid corporation liable to a pen-
a.l~v ?1 five hundred dollars.for each day' fai ure to comply ther --
wtth, and Wilen any such wr1t of mandamus shall be aoplied for no 
bond hall be required. [22 G. A., cb. 2 , 7- C 73, 1304] 
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A form er statut.e, similar to this section, considered and helcl not to be in con-
flict with the U . Consr.., as beill l!' an attempl to regulate commerce between 
the states: FulkT t•. Chicago d': X. Tf R. Co., 31- 1 7. 
Under such statur.e, hdd, also, that the receiving of higher ra es than those 
posted, subjecled the company to the penalties imposed by ~he statute without It 
being shown that such overcharge was w!lfui: F ulltr ''· Chicago d' N. W. R. Co., 
31- 211. 
SE . 2129. Continuous shipments. It hall be unlawful for 
any common carrier subject to the provi ion of this chapter .to e~ter 
into any combination, conkact or agreement, expre ed or tmphed, 
to prev. nt, by change of t ime Echedules, carriage in dille rent ca.1 s, 
or, bv other means or device, the carriage of freights from being 
continuous from p 'ace of shipment to the place of destination in the 
s tate; and no break of bulk, stoppage or in terruption made by such 
common carrier shall prevent the carria.g of freights from being 
treated a one C'Ontinuous carriage from the place of hipment to 
the pia e of destination, unle s such break, stoppage or interruption 
was made in good faith for some necessary purpr se, and without 
any intent to avoid or unnece a.rily interrupt uch continuous car-
riage, or to vade any of the provisions of thi chapter. (22 G. A., ch. 
2 ' ~ .] 
E . 2130.. Penalty in treble damages. In case any common 
carrier subj t to the provisions of this chapter sha.ll do, can e, or 
permit to b done anything herein prohibi ted or declared to be unla~­
ful, or shall omit to doa.ny .hingin this.:bapterrequired to be done, 1t 
ball be liable to the per on or persons injured thereby for three 
times t he amount of damages sust:Lined in con equence, together 
with c sts of uit, and a reasoRable attorney's fee to be fixed by the 
court, on an appeal or otherwise, which shall be taxed and col-
lected as part of the co ts in the case; but in all cases demand in 
writing h.all be made for the money damages sustained before 
action i brought for a recovery under this section, and no action 
hall be brought until the expiration c,f fifteen days after such. 
demand . [ ame, * 9; 17 G. A., ch . 77, 13.] 
Thla aection Ia no~ applicable to lnt.erstate commerce: Oook v. Chicago, R. I. 
d': P. R Co, 75 169. · 
1 n an ac~lon brought to recover excessive charges for lnt.eratar.e traneporta-
tion, lldd, that plalntUJ might by amendment abandon the claim therefor under-
this section a.nd uk ~he relief to which he would be entitled at common law : 
/!lid.. 
The leglalature may coastltutional!y prescribe rules perml~tlng rooovery of 
attorney's Ieee In a p rticular ci!U8 ol cases and denied in all otbera: BurUngton, 
C. R . .r, N. R Oo. u Dey, 2-312. 
In an aotloo to recove t• excessive charges evidence Ia not admlsslhle ehowlng 
the chargee for carryiol{ like commodities on other road s: .HI))Jper t>. Ohicago, 
1ll . cf: St P R Co., 91 3». 
Whlle jurlea are allowed to rive three times the actual datnage, they t.re DO~ 
to lnolude in the verdict an additional sum: Ibid. 
In an action for unjust aod unreaaonable chargee uoder the common law, 
aside from statute, plaintiff cannot r ecover on provfog that another person c&r· 
rying on r. elmJlar bualne s in.•·onnectloo wi th the raf!ror.d wu allowed to have-
goode carried free: Kelley v. Chicago, M. <f: 1:>1. P . R. Co., 1 N . W., 967. 
The peoalty in treble dam&ie& Is not ap~icable to a cue of refuul to turnillh 
under f 2116: .&milt'- Wabcuh, t. L <f P. R . Co, 67- 712. 
As to the penalty this provision ia not to be extended b)' Implication: Ibid. 
As to recove ry ol exce lve charges paid, aee not.ea tot 2123. 
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SEC. 2131. Remedy- evidence. Any person claiming to be 
d :~maged by any com mon c u-rier subject to the p rovisions of this 
c hapter may ei ~her m1ke complaint to the ooard of railroad com-
missioner;, or may_ bring ac ion in hi own behal f for the recovery 
of damages fo r whteb any s uch common CJrrter may be liable under 
the provisions hereo ~ ; but he s hall n 'lt h ave t he r .ght to pursue 
b 1th of said remedi e~ at the same tim e. In a1y suc b. actim the 
court before whom ~be case sh~ll be pending may compel' any 
-d te c tor. officer, recetver, t ru t ~e or agent of the corporation or 
co mp.~ony d f oda.nt in such uit to a ttend a a witness and to teS· 
ti fy , and m 1y compel th e prod uctio n of the books and papers of 
such corpor~•ion or company; and _ t~e claim t ,at any such testi · 
mony or ev tdence may_ te nd to cr1_m1_na.te the pers~m giving the 
s 1me sha ll not excu .e h tm from test1fy mg or producmg said books 
and papers, but _no person shall be prosecuted or subj ected to any 
p na~ty or forf t~u r e to: lind on account of any transaction, matter 
or tb10g concern tog whtcll h 'l may tes tify or projuce evidence doc-
umentary or othHwi -e : pro~id ed that no_ person so testifying 'shall 
be exemp ted from p r ' ecutwn and pumshment for perjury com· 
mitted in ,;o testi!yi vg. f22 G A., ch. 28, § 10.] 
S~ . 2 132: Or?-zninalliability. Except as otherwise specially 
p wvtded fo r m tb1s chap t er, and unless rei iev. d from the conse-
quences of a v iolation of the law as provided herein any common 
·Carrier subject to the provisions hereof, or, when such common car-
r er is a corporation, any director or offi :er thereof, or any receiver, 
tru tee, _Jessee, agent or per~on acting for or employ .d by such 
corporat iOn, who, alone or wtth any o her corporation company 
person or pa.rty shall wilfully do or cause to be done o~ sha 1 wil~ 
fully suffer or permit to be done any a ·t ma ter or thing in this 
chapter prohibited or declar d to be unl~wful, or who shall aid or 
ab_et t~er~i!l, or shdl wilf.ully omit or fail to do any a : t, matter or 
thtng 1n th1 c~apter requtred to be don~, or shal~ cause or willingly 
uffe r or permtt any act, ma ter or thmg, so d1rected or required 
by the provision of this chapter to bl aone, not ro be so do ,e or 
shal~ aid o~ abet any uch omission or failure, or shall be guilty of 
any mfrac~10n of the p~ovisbns of this chapter, or shall aid and 
a?e~ therem, shall be gut ty of a rnis 1emeanor, ani shall, upon con-
VICtJOn ther of, be fined not more than five thousand nvr less than 
five hundred dollars for each offense. rsame, § 11.] 
E C. 2133. Inquiry by commiaslonere. The board of rail-
road commi ioners hall inquire into the mmagement of the busi-
n s of a •l co~mon carrier ubject to the provisions of this chap-
ter, and k oep 1t elf iotormed as •0 the manner and method in which 
the arne i conducted, and have the right to obtain from them full 
and co!Dplete information necessary to enable the board to perform 
its dnt1 a od carry ou ·. the object for which it was created· sh•ll 
ba.v ?ower. to r quire the attendance and testimony o:f wi~ess s, 
th pr ductt n of all books, papers, tariffs, schedules, conrracts, 
agr~ me .ts and d<>?um •nts relati g to any matter under inve ti· 
g•tlon; and may 1uvoke the aid of any court o:f this stat-. in 
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requiring the attendance and testimony of witnesses ani th pro · 
duction of books, papers an_d d~un;tent.; ~d any court _within •he 
juri diction of which such m qUJry IS earned on b~ll , m ca.s of 
refusal to obey .. subp na or_ other proper I;> r_oce s 1 ued to L\U.Y 
comm 1 n carrier or p ~rson_ subject to the pron s10n hl'reof, 1s u au 
order r <quiring s reb earner or pe · on to app a.r before a1d b~ard 
and rodu · e b ok and paper , 1f so ordered , and te t rfy touchm• .... 
or if r elation t ·, t e matter in qu~stion ; and a fa ilure t ;J obl.'y uch 
order~ of the court hall ~ pumshed ~s for a contempt t · er_ o ~ . 
The cl aim tha.t any such test1mooy or ev tde~ce may ten~ I? crr mt-
nate 1 he per on gi ving it s hall not e_xcuse h11n f rom te t tfyt ug, b~ t 
no person sha ll be prosecuted <r subjected .to any p ua~ty or f?rf It · 
ure for and on account of any matter l r thtng concernmg :Vhtcb h~ 
may t st ify ·or produce evidence, docum entary or otherw1 e ; p_ro-
vided t ba.t no person so testifying sha:U bee~empted f~o~ prosPcutlon 
and punishment for perjury comm1tted m so test1fymg. [Same, 
12.) . 
SEC. 2134. Complaint. Any person , firm, corpor~t10n ~r 
association , or any mercantile, a:g;icultural ?r n;tanufacturt~g: soct -
ety, or any body polit ic or mumctpa.l or,11:amza t10n , coml?lalDID&' of 
anything don or omitted to be don~ by any comm~n carrter subJect 
to t.he pro vis ions of this chapter m con~ravent10n thereof, may 
apply to said board by petition, briefly ta.t1~g the fac ' s ; :whereupon 
a copy of the complaint with the damages, if any are claimEd, shall 
be forwarded by the board to such carrier, who _shall_ ';>e reque. ted 
to sat is fy the complaint, or answer the same m wr~ttng w1~h10 a 
reasonable t ime to be fixed by the board. If uch earner wlthm the 
t ime specified sh !ill make reparation for the inj~y alle~ed • to have 
been done, or shall correct the wrong complamed_ of, 1t ~a.ll . b 
reHeved of liability to the complainant for the p_artic~a; v1ola~10a 
com lained of. If it shall not atisfy the compltunt wtthm th~ ttme 
fixef. or there shall appear to be any r easonable ground for 1uve -
tigating the complaint, the board hall inquire in~ the mat~r 
com Jained of in such manner and by uch means as 1t shall think 
proler. Whenever it !:las sufficient reason to ~elieve that an~ ca1:· 
rier is v iolating any provision of ~his chapter, 1t shall at once m~tt · 
t ut an inquiry as 1hough complamt had been m11.de. o comp)am t 
shall at any ti~e be di mis ed because of the ab eace of dtrect 
damage to the complainant. [ a.me, § 13.] 
The g rounds ol compl&lu t, whether made t.o the oomml loners or consldTbd 
h the comml lou rs ou their own motion , muat appear lu ~b lr record . e 
.Jer e at&tement th&t t be comolalnan t desi re& a portlou ol tb e right of w•y for 
coal sheds without ahowlng the faot en titling him ther to, doe& not a how an y 
ground of oom plo.i nt o.g•ln&C t h e company, r.nd if Other grounds do not app t ~D 
the commW.lonera' records, the proc ed lng lu court t.o enforce an order ? t e 
commlealoners, baaed on s uoh delect!N compl&inL, can not be maintain d . tat 
t1 . Oltial.fJO, M. cf: Sl P. R. Co. , 6-641. 
SE . 21315. Investigations-report. When an in~estis:a~ion 
is made by the board after notice, i~ sh 11 make a r~port m wrtting, 
stating its conclusions, which sha.llmclude the findmg of fact upon 
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wnich the c·onclusions ar·e based, together with its recommendations 
or· or·der;, as to what rcparalion, if any, shall be m1de by the carrier 
to any pa·ty who may b~ found to ha\·c been injut·ed; and uch find · 
iug slmll Lhereaft r mall judicial proceedings be wima facie evi· 
c)Pnce of every fact found. All reports of investigations made by 
the board !>hall be entered of r •curd , and a co,•y furnished to the 
party who complained, and any other person directly interested 
and t.o <L il.Y carriPr that nra.y ~avo been cornplai~ed of. (Same, ~ H.J 
Sr·.C. 2136. Orders. 1f 111 any case rn whtch an mvestiua.tion 
shall be made by the board i~ sha'l be made to appear to the"satis· 
faction of such board, eithN· by the testimony of witnesses or other 
rompetent evidence, that anything h!B been done or omitted to be 
done! in violation of the provisions of this chapter, or of any law 
cognrzable by the board, ~y any common carrier, or that any ioju.ry 
or d~ma.l$e has been sn ,tar ned by the party complaining, or by other 
partres, 10 consequen?e of any such violation. _it shall be the duty 
of the board fortbwrth to cause a copy of rts report in respect 
thereto to be delivered to such carrier, together wrtb a notice to it 
to cease from such violation, or to make reparation for the injury 
.found to have been done, or both, within a. reasonable time, to be 
fixed by tbe board. And if within the time fixed it sha!l be made to 
.appear to the board that such C!l.rrier has ceased from such viola· 
tion of law, and has made reparation for the injury found to have 
been done, in com pl a.nce with the report and notice of the board 
or to the satisfaction of th' party complaining, a statemeot to t.hat 
effect shall be entered of record by it, and the carrier shall there· 
upon be relieved from further liability or penalty for such particu-
lur violation of law. [Sarno, ~ 15.] 
S~c. 2137. E~orc_ement of orders. When=ver any co=on 
earner as defined m th1s chapter shall violate or refuse or neglect 
to obey any lawful order or requirement of tbe board, it shall be 
the duty of the board, and lawful for any company or peroon inter· 
es~ ln such ord_er ~r requirem~nt, to apply, in a. summary way, by 
pet1tu;m, to the drstnct or super1or court in any county of this state 
m :vhrch the common carrier COJ?pla._in ~d of has its principal office, 
or m any county through wh1ch rts line of road passes or is 
operated, or in which the violation or disob ?dience of such order or 
requirement shall happen, alleging such violation or disobedience 
as the ~ase may be; and the said court shall have power to hear and 
determme the matter, on sue':! short notice to the common carrier 
complaiBed of as the court shall deem reasonable; and such notice 
may bo S9rved on such common c~~orrier, his or its officers aaents or 
servants, as ~he ~ourt shall direct; an~ said court shall pr~eed to 
h~ar and detormme tbe matter speedrly as a court of equity, and 
wtthout. the foriJ!al pleadrngs and proceedings applicable to ordi· 
nary sutts in equ1 ty, but in such man nor as to do justice in the prem· 
1 e.s; and, to tb1 end, .such court shall have power, if it think fit, to 
db:ec~ and prosec';lte, ~n. such mJde a.nd by such persons a.s ii may 
appotnt, all such mqumes as the court may think needful to enable 
it to f rm a just j11dgment in the matter of such petition; and on 
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such bearing the report of the board shall bt> wimu Ji><'il' e\·idence of 
the matter ther Pill, or rn an~· order mJdP by them, ,.tate<l: and if it 
be made to appear tO such court on uch heat·in~. or on the report 
of any such person or per.,oo:>. tlut tlw ordl'r or n·q~it·L•mout of the 
boa.rd drawn in qtte,tion bas been \·rnlatt><l or <lr~obe~·ed, rt ;;hall be 
lawful for such cout to issue a writ of iujum:tiun, or other proper 
process, manJatory <Jr otlwrwi~e. tJ re~1ram sut:~l conmou carr-ier 
from furth •r co .tinnin~ such vrolatwn or· tli sob •dwuc' of such or·der 
or requirement of the board, and onjoiuin-:. ob~l~icnt'l' to I be same, 
and in case of any tlisube,l~t•nce of any wt•Jt of ltlJUilCllon or other 
proper process, mandatory or othenviso, it shall bo !.Lwful for su~h 
court to is -ue a writ of attachment, or any other proc ,ss of s:1o1d 
court incident or applicable l l writs of injunction or other proper 
process mandatory or otherwi e, a~t\in .t ,.,uch c?mmou carrier, 
and, if a corporation, s.gains~ one or more of the drrectors, offi~ers 
or agents of the same, or aga.rnstany owner_, lessee,_ trus~ee, recerver 
or other person f~iling to obey suc_h wrrt of ~uJunchon or o_th':r 
proper proce s ma.nda.tory or otherw1se; and ard court m •Y· 1f rt 
think fit, ma.ke' an order direct .ng such common c&L·rier or other 
person so diiDb3ving sucb writ of injunction or other proper pro-
cess, mandatory "or otherwis3, _to pay any sum of money, not exceed-
ing for each carrier or person m default the sum of one thousand 
dollars for every day, after a day to be named in th~ ?rde\, that 
such carrit~r or other perdOn shall fail to obey such mJunctwn or 
other proper process, mandatory or otherwise; a.nd such money 
shall, upoll order of the court, be paid into the trea.mry of the county 
io which the action was commenced, and one-ha.lf thereof shall be 
transferred by the county treasurer to the state treasury; a.nd the 
payment thareof ma.y, without prejudice to a.ny other m?de of 
recovering the same, be ~nfor.ced. by attachm •nt _or order, m the 
nature of a. writ of execution, m like manner aa 1f the sune had 
been recovered by a. final decree in 7Jersonam in such court, saving 
t >the board and any other party or person interested in the right 
of appeal to the s1preme c~urt of ~be sta.te, under the _same regula-
tions now provided by law m relatron. to appeals to sa1d cour~ as t{) 
security for such a.ppea.l, exc3pt that m no case sbo.ll secunty fot· 
such appeal be required when the same is taken br the board; but 
no appeal to sa.id supreme court shall operate to stay or supersede 
the order of the court, or the execution of any writ or proce s 
thsreon; and such r.ourt may ia every such matter· order the pay-
ment of such co t.s and a.~torney and counsel f o as shall be deemed 
re<kSOnable. Whenever any such P.etition shall be filed or pre-
sented, or be prosecuted by the board, or by \heir diL"ection, it shall 
be the duly of the attorney-general of tho slate to prosecute the 
same, and in such prosecution he shall have the righ~ to have the 
assistance of any county ~ttorney of the county in whtch any iiUCh 
proceedings are in titnted, and it is hereby made the duty of any 
such county attorney to render such o. eista.nce; and the co is and 
ex pen e , on the pnt of the board, of any such prosecution shall 
be paid out of the appropriations for the expanses of the bond. 
[Sa.me, § 16.] 
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1 n bli ca.seB !ns~itu ted by the board of railroad commissioners to enforce orde rs 
and rulings made by ~hem. the action should be brought in the name of ' be 
s te.te: State v. Chiwgo, B & Q. R. Co., 90-594. 
But In a particular cue, helcl, that the fact that the a.ction was brought by the 
commissioners would be tlleregarded: ~bey bei~g permitted to amend by euu,ti-
tuting the state as plluntlff: 1 b1cl ; millt v. Clucago, M & t P. Jt. Co., 86-20~ . 
The owners of the road should no~ be in~rfered with io regard to the location 
and change of ataLions unless It appears that the patrons of the road ha ve b••ea 
deprived of reasonable facilities for transacting busi ness with it: State v. Des 
Moims tf· K . G. lt. Uo , 87-644. 
SEc. 2138. Commissioners' schedules of rates- effect. The 
chedules of reasonable maximum rates of charges for the trans· 
poria! ion of fn igbt and cars, trgether with the classification of 
such freights now ic. effect, shall remain in force until changed by 
tl :e board according to law, which, in all actions brought against 
r ailway corporations, wherein thfre ar(' involved the charges 
thereof for the transportation < f any freight or car s, or any unjust 
di crimination in relation thereto, shall be taken as P'l"ima fa cie evi -
dence in all courts that 1he rates fixed therein are reasonable and 
just maximum rates of charge for which said schedules have been 
prepared. T, e board shall from time to time, and as often as cir· 
cumstances may require, change ~nd revise such schedules, but the 
rates fixed shall no~ be higher than es tatlished by law. The board 
ball give notice of its intention to revise or change such schedules 
by publi h n~~: a notice thereof in two weekly newspapers published 
at the seat of government, for two consecutive weeks , and 1be last 
publicatio o. of such noti ce shall be at least ten days before the time 
fix d !or considering the matter, and such notice shall contain, in 
general terms, a statement of the matters th e board proposes to 
consider, and the date when and the place '~'h ere the matter will be 
taken up, and shall be addressed to all persons interested therein. 
When any schedu le is thus revised the board must cause notice 
thereof to be published for two successive weeks in some J. ublic 
newspaper printed at the seat of government, which stall state the 
date of the taking effect thereof, and it shall take eff~ct at the 
time so stated. A printed copy of such revised schedule shall be 
conspicuou ly posted by said common carr ier in each freight office 
and pa senger depot upon all lines affected t hereby, and, when 
C('rtifled by the board that the same is a true copy pre pared by it 
for the railway company or corporation therein named, and that 
c.otice thereof bad be n published as required by law, shall be 
receiv din evidence in all actions as prima facie the schedule of sue h 
board. [ ame, § 17.) 
A •oh•dule ol ratea bo.v!ng bee n . adopted by tb c commissioners r emains in 
!or~e until the publication of a c ho.nge in ro.tes u herein provi ded : Hop1Jer v 
lncago, M ~St. P. R. Oo., 91-639. 
The oert!Hoat.e prov ided lor to auth or ize the receipt in evidence ol t be sched· 
ule may be made by the aeore~ry ol the comm! sloo under its seal : i bid. 
The original ecbeduJe went Into etfeot without publ!cation ol notice: I bid. 
As to whether th e schedule ol rates esto.bll bed under the previous provisions 
oo the su bject were v!'l!d and could be enlorced, see Chicago & N. W. R. Co. v. 
Dey, 35 Fe(! , 66; Ghtcago, B. d': Q. R. Co. v. Dey, 38 Fed. , 656. 
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SEc. 2139. Complaint of violation of schedule. \\ben any 
person in his own behalf, or in behalf of a cia s of pcrsous similarly 
sitnated, or a. firm , corporation or association. or any merclLntil , 
agricultural or manufacturing society, or any body politic or ruunic · 
ipal organization, hall make compla.int to tb board of mil way com· 
mi sioners that the rate chru·ged o r published by any rail way com· 
pany, or tb maximum rat fix d by the board in the schedule of 
rat s made by it, or the maximum rate fixed by Jaw, is unreasonably 
high or discriminating, the board shall in,·estigate th matter, and, 
if the charge appears to be well founded, fix a day for hearing the 
ame, giving the railway company notice of th e time and place 
thereof by mail, directed to a.ny division sup rintendent, gen ral or 
assi tant superintendent, general manager, president or secretary 
of such company, which notice shall contain th e ubstance of the 
complaint, also the per on or persons complsining. [Same, § 1 .] 
SE . 2140. Hearing-evidence. Upon the bearing the board 
shall receive any evidence and listen to any argument ollered or 
pre ented by either party relevant to the matter und r inv tiga· 
tion, and the burden o1 proof shall not be upon tb per on or person 
making the complaint; but it hall add to the bowing made at such 
bearing whatever information it may then have, or can obtain from 
any source, including schedules of rates actually charged by any 
raHway company for substantially the ame kind of service, in this 
or any other state. The lowest rates publi bed or charged by any 
railway company for substantially the ame kind of ervice whether 
in this or another tate, shall, at the instance of the per on or per ons 
complaining, be accepted as p1ima facie evidence of a rea onable ra.te 
for the services under inve tigation; and it the railway company 
complained of is o r ating a line of railroad beyond the state, or 
has a traffic arrangement with any such railway company, the same 
shall be taken into consideration in detHmining what is a r eason-
able rate; if it be operating a line of railway beyond the state, the 
ra.te charged or established for substantially a. imilar or greater 
service by it in another state shall also be considered . [Same, § 19.] 
SEc. 2141. Determination. After such bearing and investi· 
gation, the board shall fix and determine the maximum charges to 
be thereafter made by the railroad company or common carrier 
complained oi, which charge shall in no event exceed the one now 
or hereafter fixed by law; and the board shall render their decision 
in writing, and shall spread the same at l ength in the r ecord to b 
kept for that purpo e; uch decision shall p cifically et out the 
sums or rate which the railroad company or common carrier so com-
plained of may thereafter charg or receive for the s rvice therein 
named, a.nd ic.cluding a cla.s ificatioc. of such freight; and the board 
shall not be limited in their said decision and the schedule to be con-
tained therein to the specific case or ca es complained of, but it 
shall be extended to all such rate between points in this state, and 
whatever part of the line of railway of such company or common 
carrier within this state may have been fairly within the scope of such 
inve tigation; and any such decision so made and entered on 1·ecord 
31 
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of the board, including any such schedules and c lass ifications, shall , 
when duly authenticated, be received and held in all suits broug ht 
against, any such rail road corporation or common ca rr ier , wher e in 
is in any way involved the charges of any such corporation or car -
rier mentioned in said decis ions , in any of the courts of this s tate, 
as ,,,.;ma fu.cie e1·idence that t he rates therein fixed are r easonable 
maKimum rates, the same as the schedule made by the board as 
provided in section t wenty-one hundred and thir ty -eig h t hereof ; and 
the rtttes anrl cla sifications so established , after such bearing and 
i nvestigation, shall, from t ime to t ime thereafter , upon complaint 
duly made, ue subject to r evision by the boar d , t he same as any 
other 1·ates and classifications . (Same, § 20.) 
S Ec. 2142. Proceedings of commissioners. Th e board may 
in all cases conduct its proceed ing , when not otherwise prescribed 
by law, in such manner a will best cond uce to t he proper disp a tch 
of business and the attainment of justice. A maj ority of th e board 
sha ll cons ti tute a quorum for the transaction of business, but no 
commissioner shall par t icipate in any hearing or proceeding in 
which he b as any pecuniary interest. It may from time to t ime 
make or amend such general rules or order s as may be necessary for 
the preser vation of order and the r egulation of proceedings before 
it, including forms or notice and the service thereof, which 
shall conform as nearly as may be to those in use in the courts 
of the s tate. Any party may appear before it and be h eard in per· 
son or by attorney. Every vote and official action thereof shall 
be entered of record , and, upon the request of either party or per· 
son interested, its proceedings shall be public. It shall have a seal 
of which cour ts shall take judicial notice . [Same, 21. ) 
SEC. 2143. Annual reports from companies. The board shall 
require annual reports from all common carriers subject to the pro· 
visions of this chap ter to be made at the same time they make 
report to th e executive council, to covAr the same y eriod, and pre· 
scribe the ma.nner in which specific answers to al questions upon 
which it may need information shall be made. Such report shall 
show in detail the amount of capital stock issued, the amounts paid 
therefor, and manner of p ayment; the dividends paid ; surplus fund, 
if any; number of s tockh olders ; the funded and floating debts and 
the interest paid th ereon ; the cost and value of the carrier's 
pro:perty, f ranchises and equipm nt; the number of locomotive 
engmes and car s used in the state, and the number supplied 
with o.utomatic safety couplers, and the kind and number of 
brakes used , and the number of each; the number of employes and 
the salaries pa.id each class ; the amounts expended for improvements 
each y ar , how and where expended and the character of such 
improvements ; the earnings and receipts from each branch of buai· 
ne s and from all sources ; the operating and other expenses; the 
balanae of profit and loss, and a complete exhibit of financial opera· 
tions thereof each year, including an annual balance sheet. Such 
reports shall also contain such information in relation to rates or 
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r egulation concer ning fare or freigh ts or aareement a.rr 
ments or ~ontract with_ other carriers, a'nd other stati tics ~~f:~ 
r oad and 1ts ~ransportauon, as the board may require; and it ma 
prescnbo umform1_ts and methods of keeping accounts, as ncar ay 
may be, and fix a tim~ when uch regulations ball take fTect. The 
board Dl~Y. also req_mre of any and all common canier subject to 
the ~~onswus of t.b1s chapter such oth r reports and fLx tb t' 
for fillD~ the arne, a in it judgment hall be nee~ ary and r~a;:~ 
':'ble, wbtch reports shal l be in such form. and concerning uch sub· 
Ject , ~nd be from such source a it shall direct, exce t a 
othe_rw1 e prov1d':d herem. Any corporation company or indiJld aJ 
?wmng or operatmg ~railway within the ~te, neglecting or ref~s ­
mg to make the r qu1red reports by the date fixed or fi xed b tb 
board, shall be subject to a penal ty of one hundr d 'dolla,;s for ~ac~ 
a nd every day of delay in making the same after the da te thu fix d 
(24 G,:. A. , c~ 27; 23 G. A., cb. 1 ; 22 G. A. ch. 2 ::; 22· 17 G Ae . 
ch. 7t, §~ 5- t; C. '73, §§ 12 0-2.1 ' ' 8 ' · . , 
SEc. _2144 .. Extor tion - penalty. If any railway corporation 
or earner subJect to t_he provisionll of t hl chapter shall char e 
collec:, demand o~ recetve more than a fair and reasonable r a.tegof 
t~ll or comp~n~at1on for the transportation of passenger or freigh t 
o any de~r1ptwn, or for the use and transportation of any rail way 
car up~>n ~ts t rack or any of the branches thereof, or u n an r ail · 
r oad wtthm the tate which it has the right, license or fe'rmis;;-on to 
use, operate ?r. ont.t·oJ o~ hall make any unju t and unreasonable 
charg~ probtbtted m tbts chapter, it s hall be deemed g uilty of 
extortiOn, and be dealt with as her einafter provided · and if an 
such ra.ilr?a.d. co:r~r&:tion_ or common carrier shall be found guul 
of an_y ~DJUSt dl.sCruruna.tion as defined in this chapter, it shall upo; 
convtcti~n thereof, be dealt with as h ereinafter provided. (22 G A. 
ch. 2 • 23; 17 G. A., cb. 77, §§ 12, 13.] · ' 
Eo. ~146 . Discrimination- punishment. If any such railwa 
corpora bon shall char~e, collect or r eceive for the transpor tation /t 
any P!-1Ssenger. or. fre1ght of any description upon its r ailroad for 
an~ distance. w1thm the state, a greater amount of toll or compen-
:::o:a:ap~~a~:o!h~ st~~e time dir~har~ed , collected or r eceived for 
1 . ame ecnon of any passenger or like quant t;y: of fretgh_t ~f the same class, over a g reater d istance of the 
same !tsaUwa.y; ot·. if 1t shall charge, collect or receive at any p oint 
upon t r oa.d. a higher rate of toll or compensation f !vi 
~dl~fg h 0~1 dtliv:ring frei~ht of the same class :a re~:an~f; n l . a a t e same t1me char ge, collec t or receive at an 
othe: pfmt upon the same railw~>y; or if it shall charge collect 0~ recet~e .or the t;ransJ?Orta.tion of any pas ang er or frei ht of an 
~e crtption over tts r ailway a g reater amount as toll or ~omp y 
tw~ than shall at the sa~e time be charged, collected or rec!~s:d 
~i~h;or f t!b tra.nsportatton _of any passenger or like quan tity of 
0 e. same cla.s bemg transported in the same direction 
oher a.ny portton of the ~a.me railway of equal distance; or if i t shall 
c arge, collect or recetve from any person a higher or greater 
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amount of toll or compensation than it shall at the same time 
charge. collect or. r eceive from any other person for receiviJ?g , 
handling or deli vermg f1·e1ght of the same class and ltke quantity 
u. t the same point upon its railway; or if i ~hall charge, .collect or 
receive from any person for the transportatiOn of any fre1gbt upon 
its r ailway a hig her or g reater rate or toll or compensation than it 
shall at the same time charge, collect or receive from any other 
per on or p er sons for the. transportation of the like quant~ty ?f 
fr eight of t ne same cia& bemg transported from the same pomt m 
the same direction over equal distances of the same r a ilway ; or if 
it shall charge, collect or r eceive, from any per son for the use and 
transportation of any rai lway car or cars upon its railroa~ for any 
distance, a greater amount of toll or compensatiOn than 1s at the 
same time charged, collected or received from any other person for 
the use and transportation of any railway car of the same class or 
number, fo r a like purpose, being transported in the same direction 
over a. greater distance of the same railway; or if it shall charge, 
collect or receive from any person for the use and transportation 
of any r a ilway car or cars upon its railway a higher or greater com-
p ensation in the aggregate than it sh all, at the ame time, charge, 
collect or receive f rom any other p erson for the use and transpor-
tation of any railway car or cars of the same class for a like 
purpose, being tran ported from the same original point in the 
same direction, over an equal distance of the same railway ; all 
such discriminating rates, char g es, collections or receipts, whether 
made directly or by means of any rebate, drawback, or other shift 
or evasion, shall be r eceived as p1·ima f a(Yie evidence of the unjust 
discriminations prohibited by this chapter; and it shall not be a 
sufficient excuse or justification thereof on the part of said railway 
corporation that the station or point at which it shall charge, col-
lect or receive less compensation in the aggregate for the transpor-
tation of such passenger or freight, or for the use and transporta-
tion of such railway car the greater distance than for the shorter 
distance, is a station or point at which there exists competition with 
another railway or other transportation line. This section shall 
not be construed so M! to exclude other evidence tending to show 
any unjust discrimination in freight or passenger rates. The pro-
visions of this section shall apply to any railway, the branches 
thereof, and any r oad or roads which any railway corporation has 
the right, license or permission to use, operate or control, wholly 
or in part, within this state; but shall not be so construed as to pre-
vent railway corporations from issuing commutation, excursion 
or thousand·mile tickets, if the same are iesued alike to all applying 
ther for. [22 G. A. , ch. 2 , § 24.] 
EO. 2146. Discrimination as to quantity. No such com-
mon carrier shall ch arge, collect, demand or receive more for 
transporting a car of freight than it at the same time charges, col-
lects, demands or receives per car for several cars of a like class of 
freight over the same railway, for the same distance, in the same 
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direc;:tion : nor charge, collect, demand or r ecei ,-e mor e for tran _ 
port!llg a ton of freight than i t cha rge , co li cts , demands or 
r.ece1 ve per t<>n for e \·er~l l<>n of fr eight under a carload of a. 
h .ke c~as o>er the same r a1lway, fo r the a rne d i t.auco, in the . ame 
da·ec;: twn ; nor charge, collect. demand or recei,·e more for traus-
por tJ ng a hu ud~ed pounds f fr ight than it charge , collect , 
de~ands or reeen·e per !Jundred for severa l hundred pounds of 
freaght •. under a ton , of a hke ~la s,. on~r be arne railway . fo r the 
same d1stance, m tho . a me d1r ec t wn: anti a ll uch dis riminating 
r ates, charge , collections or rece ipts, whether made directly or by 
mea?s of any r~ba.te, d.raw~ack, or otb m· s hift or evasion, shall be 
r~c~n ved a J!l'lma f<tcLe endence of th un jus t di crimination pro· 
htblted h.y th1s cha~te~: bu t fo r t he protec tion and d velopm nt of 
any nev: md u try w1_th tn the state, such railway company may grant 
con.ce s1on or peetal rates for any agreed number of carl oad , 
wbtch rates shall fir t be approved by the board of commissionet·s 
and a copy thereof fi led in its office. ( a.m , § 25. ] ' 
. S Ec .. 2147. P en.alty for disc~imination. Any such corpora-
twn gUJi ty of exto~t10n, or of makmg any unjust discrimination as 
to ~as enger_ or fre1ght rates, or 'he rates for the u e and transpor-
tat~on of ra1lway cars, or. i"? receiving, handling or delivering 
fre1ght , shall, upon conv1ct10n thereof, be tined in any sum not 
less t han on thousand nor more than five thousand dollars for the 
first offense, and for each ubsequentoll:ense not Joss than five thou -
~and n~r .more than te~ thousand dollar ,-such fine to be imposed 
~~ a. ~r1mmal p;ose~utwn by indictment; or shall be subject to the 
hab1l!ty .Prescl'l.bed m the next succeeding section, to be recovered 
as therem provtded. fSam e, 26.] 
SEc. ~148. Forfe t.ure. Any such railway corporation guilty 
of e.x:tortt~n , or o! makmg any unj ust discrimination as to passen-
g~r or fre1ght ra.tes, or. t~e rates f~r the use and transpor~ation of 
ra1lw.ay cars, or m rece1vmg, ha.ndhng or delivering freights, shall 
forfe1t and pay to the state not les than one thousand nor more 
than five thousand dollars for the first offense, and not less than 
fi ve thousand nor more than ten thousand dolla.rs .tor each subse-
quent offense, to be recovered in a civil action in the name of the 
state; ~nd the release from liab~it.yor penalty provided for in this 
chapte~ shall not apply to a crJmtnal prosecution under the last 
r~~.jdmg section, or to a civil action under this ection. [Same, 
SE . 214~. Suits by commissioners. When the board ha 
reason t~ l;>eheve t~at any railway corporation or carrier subject to 
tJ:le P.roy1s1~ns o.f th1s ci:'Jlpter ~as been guilty of extortion or unjust 
d1 crliD!Dation, 1' J;talltmmedu~tely cau e a{Jtions to be commenced 
and prosecuted a~am t such r a1lway corporations or carrier, which 
may .be brought ta a.ny county of the state through or into which 
the line of the corporation sued l?ay extend, and it may on behalf of 
the state em~loy counsel to as 1st the attorney-general in conduct-
in such actions. No actions thus commenced ball be dismi sed 
unless they and the attorney-general consent thereto. The court in 
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it discreLion may gh·e preference to such actions oYer all other 
business, except criminal case . [ arne, f\ ~"-1 . 
SEC. 2150. Free transportation or r educed r ates . Nothmg 
in this chapter shall apply to the transportation, storage or handling 
of property free or a t reduced rates for the U_nited "tates, this _state , 
or municipal go,•ernmenls, by common earners, nor for chan table 
purpo es, or to and from fai rs and E\xpositions for exhibition ther at, 
nor for the employes thereof or their families, or private property or 
goods for the family use of such employes, nor from giving reduced 
rates to the quarterma ter-general of Iowa for the transportation of 
officers or enlisted men of Iowa national guard, when traveling under 
tb or lers of the commander-in-chief, or to ministers of religion, nor 
from giving free transportation to t heir own officers and employes, 
and their families dependent upon them for support, nor to persons 
in charge of live stock being hipped, from point of shipment to 
destination and return, nor to prevent the officers of any railway 
company from exchanging pa es or tickets with other railroad 
companies for their officer s and employes ; and nothing in this chap-
ter shall in any way abridge or alter the remedies now existing at 
common law or by statute, but the provisions thereof are in addition 
to such remedies. [26 G. A., ch. 34· 22 G . A., ch. 2 , 29.] 
SEc. 21 6 1. Commissione r s transported free. The commis-
sion rs and their seer tary shall be carried free , while performing 
their duties, on all railroads and trains in the state, and may take 
with them experts or other agen ts, who shall be carried free. [22 
G. A., oh. 28, § 30.1 
SEO. 2162. Jofnt rates. T he pr eceding sections of this chap -
ter sh all not be construed to prohibit the making of rates by two 
or more r ailway compe.nies for the kansportation of property over 
two or more of their respective lines within the state ; and a less 
charge by each of aid companies for its portion of such joint ship-
ment than it charges for a shipment for the same distance wholly 
over its own line within th e state shall not be considered a viola-
tion of said chapter, and sh all not render such company liable to any 
of th e penalties ther eof; but the p rovisions of this section shall not 
be construed to permit railway companies establishing joint rates to 
make i hereby any unjust discrimination between the different ship-
ping points or tations upon their respective lines between which 
JOint rates a re e tablisbed , and any such un just discrimination shall 
be punished in the manner and by the penalties provided by this 
chapter. f23 G. A., eh. 17, § 1.) 
SEo. 216 3. Connecting linea. All railway companies doing 
bu in ss in this state shall, upon the demand of any per son or per-
ons interested, e tablish rea onable joint through rates for the 
tran portation of fr ight between points upon their respective lines 
within this state, and shall receive and transport freight and cars 
over uch route or routes as the hipper shall direct. Car-load lots 
ball be tran ferred without unloadmg from the cars in which such 
bipments were first made, unless such unloading into other cars 
shall be done without charge th erefor to the shipper or r eceiver of 
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uch car lots, a nd unle uch tran fer be made without uure on-
able delay; and le than car-load lot hall be tranafen-ed into the 
connecting railway's cars at co t, which ball b included in and 
made a part of the joint rate adopted by uch r&ilwa_y companies, or 
e tabli bed a provided in thi chapter. [ a me, ~ 2. J 
This prodsion relating to the establishment of join t rates 0\·er connecting 
lines wi~hin the state, held not unconstitutional : Burlington, . R. tl· X. R. Co., .. 
Dey, 2-312. 
It will be presumed that the rsiiroad commissioners will r ightly dlsrbarge 
their duties, and will fix rca!IOnableand just joint through rates. If these onlcers 
fail In their duty, from errors of judgmen~ or from otber causes, ~be rl\llroads 
may cause their action to be reviewed and orrected: l bitl. 
Tbe railroad companies are not compelled to enter luvolunt&rily into contre.ot 
relations whb each other, but the statute simply provid s tb&t in case of fBllure 
w adopt joint raloe8, the railroad comml stoners sbo.ll prescribe them, o.nd the 
comp&ny shall not be permitted w cho.rge mor : lind. 
EC. 2164. Reasonable through rates- no discrimination. 
When shipments of freight to be tran ported between different 
point within the state a.re required to be carried by two or more 
railway companies operating connecting lin s, uch railway com-
panies shall transport the arne at rea onable through rates, and 
hall at all time give the same facilitie and acco=oda.tion to 
local or state traffic a they give to interstate traffic over their lines 
of road. [Same, § 2.] 
E . 2155. Schedules of joint rates. In the even t that aid 
railway compani s fail to establi h through joint rates, or fail to 
establish and charge reasonable rates for such through shipments, 
it shall be the duty of the board of railroad commi loners, upon 
the application of any person interested, to establish such rates for 
the sh1pment of freight and car over two or more connecting lines 
of railroad in the state; and in the making thereof, and in chiLnging 
or revising the &me, they shall be governed, as nearly as may be, 
by the provi ions of the preceding actions of thi chapter, and hall 
take into consideration the average of rate charged by said rail-
way companies for bipments within this tate for like distances 
over their re pective lines, and rates charged by the railway com-
panie operatmg such. connecting lines, for joint interstate ship-
ments lor like distances. The rates tablished by the board shall 
go into effect within ten days after the same a.re promulgated, and 
from and after that time a schedule thereof shall be prima facie evi-
dence in all the courts or thi tate that the rate th rein fixed are 
ju t and rea onable for the joint transportation of freight and oar 
upon the railroad for which such schedul s have b n fixed. [24 
G. A., ch. 25; 28 G. A., cb. 17, § B.] 
The join\ ratea ft.xed by commissioners are not absolute, butJ.l'ima /ruM evl· 
dence only ohbelrrc&liOna.bleneaa and justne : Burlington, . . d! N. n. Oo. v. 
Dey 112-.112. 
A rate Axed to govern two or more roads u t.o the shipment which pa ea over 
all of them IB In legal ellect a. joint rate and a acbedule for auch ntes Ia t.o be 
o.dopted In pursuance ol the provisions of thete aectlona and not under other aen-
tions authorizing the commissioners to eatabUah a general schedule: tate v 
Oh.kago, B . d! Q. R. , 90-694. . 
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Therefore a schedule of such joint rates can be adopted on notice only as 
requ ired by thc•c section• and •·~noot ha treated a. an amendment or modi fica· 
tion of the nchednle of rate• under the general sections providing for a schedule 
even though th•· rate• under the joint raLe schedule ~<re simply a proportion of 
the r·o.te• under the general •cheduie: ]IJicl. 
f>~-:c. 2166. D ivision of joint r ates. Defore the promulgation 
of snc:bratp;;, the board sl.mll notify the railroad companies interested 
of tho sch••uul<' of joint rates lixed, and gi\·o them a r easona ble time 
theren.ftr>r to ag-ree upon a diYision of tho charge provided for 
tlwr·ei n. If such companies fail to agree upon a d ivision, and to 
nolif,l" the board tbPreof, it shaU, after a hearing of the companies 
int<•t'Psted, decide the same, taking into consideration the value of 
terminal fa<'i lities and all the circumstances of the haul, and the 
dh is ion so detet·mined by it shall, ia a ll controversies or actions 
b •tw!'en tllo railway companies interested, be prima facie evidence 
of a just and rea ona.blo division thereof. [23 G . A., ch. 17, ~ 4.] 
REC. 2167. Unreason able charges- penalty. Every unjust 
anrl unreaMonablo charge for the transportation of f reigh t and cars 
over two or more railroads in this state is p roh ibited , and ever y 
company making such unreasonable and unlawful charg es, or other · 
wise violating the provisions of this chapter , sh all be punished as 
provided in this chap ter fo r the mak ing of unreasonable charges 
for the t rauspor tation of fre ig ht and cars over a single line of rail · 
road by a single r ailway company. [Same, § 5.] 
CHAPTER 71, LAWS 28 G. A. 
SALE AND REDEMPTION OF PASSENGER TICKETS. 
To regu late t he sale, and require the redemptlon of, passenger tlckete ~Y 
common co.rrt.ers. (Amandlng chapter 7, ti tle X of the code. ) 
S ECTION 1. Common carriers to redeem tickets. It shall be 
the duty of every railroad company , corporation, person or persons 
acting as common car r iers ol passengers in the st ate of Iowa, to 
provide for the redemption, at the place of purchase and at the 
general pnssenger agent's office of said carrier of t he whole or any 
lot g ra.l part of any passenger ticket or ticke ts that such earner 
may have sold, as the pur chaser or own er has not used for passage 
or received transpor tation for which such ticket should have been 
surrendered; a.nd said carrier sh all the re r edeem the same a.t a rate 
which shall equal the d ifference between the price paid for the 
whole ticket and the cos t of a t icket bet ween the points for which 
said ticket h as been actually used, and no carrier shall limit the 
t ime in which redemption shall be made to less than ten days from 
date of sa le at the place of purchase and llix months from sale at 
general pa enger agent 's office. 
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SEC. 2. Not i ce posted. No railroad company, corporation 
pers_on or perlions doing business in the state of Iowa, as eommo~ 
earner of pa sengers, whose rate of fare i re<>ula.t~d b\· "'t~1tutt> of 
this state, shall sell or issue to any person at tile rna.ximum mte 
allowed by law, any ticket or tickets bearing any condition or lirui· 
t a.tion as to the time of use, or as to tranMcrability, without 11rst 
pro~riding f?r the redemption of sa~d ti rke.t, as directed by tlw pn•· 
cedmg section hereof, and also hanng notrce uf such pro\·isiun and 
privilege. of red mption con picuously posted at each place wbere 
sales of tickets are made by ucb common carriars in this state. A 
failure to provide for the redemption of . ucb ticket or tn give notice 
as above prmided shall make a.ll conditions and limitation as to 
time of use or transferability of no force o1· effect. 
SEC. 3 . P enalty. Any railroad company, corporation, person 
or persons, who as common carriet·s shall ell ot· issue tickets a 
set forth in the preceding sections. and shall refuse or neglect to 
redeem the same, as by said sections provided, within ten days of 
date of demand, sbaU forfeit and pay to the owner of such ticket 
theJ'urchase price of aid ticket, and the further sum of one bun· 
dre dollar . 
SEc. 4 . Milea ge books. Nothing in this act shall p rohibit the 
sale of mileage books or tickets, at less than the maximum rates 
allowed by law, bearing reasonable conditions of limitation a to 
the right of use for passage. 
Approved April 4, 1900. 
CHAPT ER 8. 
OF TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE LINES, 
SECTION 2168. Right of way. Any person or firm, and any 
corporation organized for such purpose, ~ithln or without the state, 
may construct a telegraph or telephone hne along the public roads 
of the state, or across the rivers or over any lands belonging to the 
state or any private individual, and may erect the necessary fixtures 
therefor. When any road along which said line has been constructed 
shall be changed, the person, firm or corpor ation shall, upon ninety 
days ' notice in writing, rAmove said lines to sa.id road as esta.b· 
lished. The notice may be served upon any agent or operator in 
the employ of such person, firm or corporation. [19 G. A., ch. 104; 
c. '78, 1\ 1824; R., ~ 1348; c. '51, § 780.] 
Both telegraph ud telephone are used for distant communication by means of 
wire stretched over d!ll'erent jurisdictions. The fundamental principle In each, 
by whlcb communication Is procllred, Ia tbe same, and pr ior to any mentton of 
telephone companies It WILl! held th&t tho atatutea with reference to telegraph 
companies were in general applicable to telephone companies: Iowa. UnioiL 7'ele-
1)hone Co v. Board rij EqualiZation, 67-250; l'ranklin v. Northwutc:m Te'-hcme Oo 
a~~- ~ ., 
As to taxat ion of such companies, see H 1328-1332. 
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· EC. 2169. How constt·ucted. uch fixtures shall not be so 
con tructed as to incommode the public in the use of any road or 
the navigation of any stream; nor ball they be set up on the pri-
V~>tc grounds of any individual without paying him a just equiva-
lent for tho damage be thereby sustains. [C. '73, § 1325 ; R., § 1349; 
c. '51,~ 7 1.] 
SEc. 2160. D amages assessed. If the person 0\·er whose 
lands uc:b tclPgrapb or telephone line passes claims more damages 
tb refor tha.n the proprietor of such line is willing to pay, the 
amount thereof may bo determined in the same manner as provided 
for taking privat prop rty fo r works of internal improvement. [C. 
'73, ~ 1326; R.' ~ 1350; c. '51 , § 7f::l2. ] . 
SEc. 2161. Liability for refusing to transmit messages. If 
the proprietor of any telegraph or tele phone line within the state, 
or the person having the control and management thereof, refuses 
to fur01sh equal facilities to the public and to all connecting lines 
for the transmission of communication s in accordance with the 
nature of the business which it undertakes to carry on, or to trans-
mit the same with fidelity and without unreasonable delay, t he law 
in relation to limited partnerships, corporations, and to the taking 
of private proper ty for works of in ternal improvement, shall not 
longer apply to them, and property taken for the use thereof with-
out the consent of the owner may be r ecovered by him. [C. '73, § 
1327; R., § 1351; C. '51,§ 7 3.] 
SEC. 2162. Penalty. Any person employ ed in transmitting 
messages by telegraph or telephone must do so with fidelity 
and without unrea onable delay, and if any one wilfully fails 
thus to transmit th em, or intentionally transmits a message 
erroneously, or makes known the contents of any message sent or 
received to any person except him to whom it is addressed, or his 
agent or attorney, or wilfully and wrongfully takes or receives any 
telegraph or telephone messa~e. be is guil ty of a misdemeanor. [C.· 
'73, § 132 ; R., § 1852; C. '51, § 784. ] 
This does not excuse an operator from producing the telegrams which have 
passed between par~ies when subpoonaed as a witness In an action between them 
as to the transaction to which they relate : Woods v. Miller, 55- 168. 
S Ec. 2163. Liable for mistakes. The proprietor of a tele-
graph or telephone line is liable for all mistakes in transmitting 
or l' ceiving messages made by any person .in his employment, or 
for any unrea onable delay in their transmission or delivery, and 
for all damages resulting from failure to perform the foregoing or 
any other duty required by law, thG provisions of any contract to 
the contrary notwithstanding. [C. '78, § 1329; R. , § 1353; C. '51, § 
7 5.] 
A telegraph company enjoys a public use and eminent domaln may be exer· 
olsed In hs bebal!, and ItA! rates may be regulated by legislation. Also It is bound 
to serve all alike and to exercise due care ln the discharge of itA! duties: MMIL· 
ur v. Wutern Union Tel. (k)., 62 N . W ., 1. 
While It Is not an Insurer ol the delivery ol messages, It Ia liable for negll· 
gence ln tl'llonsmlttlng or delivering, and this liability Is e ither in contract or 
tort: Ibid. 
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Whether ~be action against the company Is founded in con~ract or in tort, it 
is liable fo r mental su:l'erlng which could rea.son&bly have been anticipated as 
the consequence of the negligent failure to delh·er a me '&ge: IIJi<l. 
A company may in ert, in a contract under wbich a message is sent., o, con~ 
dltlon exempting it from Jl&bllity for mistake made from unavoidable ca uses, 
provided proper instruments ba,•e been used an d proper care and kill exercised 
by the company' employes to a,·oid or prevent mtstake: but it ca.nnot make !(en· 
eral printed regulations which sball h&ve the elfect to re!ieYe It from liabtlity 
for Improper conduct or negligence of its servants: weal land v. 111. and .M'k<s. 
Tel. Co., 27 33; .lfant'l'lle t•. 'Western U"ior. Ttl. Co., 37 214. 
Where ~he company has been released from liability except for Its 01vn negli· 
gence the party seeking to recover frnm It must make out such negllgenee: I W<l. 
A telegraph company may contr&c~ to restrict Its liability, but It cannot con· 
tract against Its own negligence In falllng to transmit &nd deliver a mas age: 
Ha1·knua v. Western Uniott TeL Oo., 73- 190. 
A telegl'llol>h company cannot, by contract, excu e i!Aiel! from liability lor neg-
ligent f&llure to tranemh a me age: Garrett t'. Western Union Tel. Oo., 83-257. 
Where the company fa iled to send a me &ge dlrect lng t hat the m&rke!AI be 
forwarded to the sender, he being a ca.tr.le buyer , hdd, th&t the compr.ny w&a 
liable for 1088 of the sender Incurred in the purchase of cattle by re88on of not 
being advised as to the market price: I bid. 
To entitle a party to recover for a mistake In the transmission of a message he 
m ust prove something more th&n mistake and damage. He must show tb&t the 
mistake was caused by the fault of the company1 and that It might have been &voided I! defendant's Instruments had been gOO<l ones and its agen!AI had been 
sklillul operators and exercised the proper dlligenoe In respect to the t ransmle· 
elon &nd receipt of the mea age In question: Aikin v. Western Union Tel. Oo., 
69--31. 
An Instruction imposing liablllty upon a company upon proof of a mistake 
without evidence of negllfence, and also the burden of proving that there waa 
no negligence by reason o the mlatake occurring through uncontrollable ca.usea, 
helrl erroneous: Ibid. 
In an action to recover damages lor mlatake In the tnn mJsslon ol a message, 
helt!, that tbe pl&intl1t to whom the mes~age waa delivered might testify a.s to 
what the mesea.ge directed, 88 tending to show hie good faith In acting there-
under, such evidence bearing upon the question whether the plalntlff, in the 
exercise of ordlnarril.lllgence and Intelligence Wllol authorized to Interpret the 
langu&ge of the dlst>'lLOh as he did: Ibid. 
An action for mletake in the tr&nsmisolon of a m688age from a broker to his 
principal may be brought by the principal In his own name: lbid. 
Where a.n agent sends or receives a telegram for the benefit and use of an 
undisclosed princi pal such principal may recover damages sustained by reason 
of the negligence or delay of t be company In delivering It, and the recovery can· 
not be limited to the amount which the agent could have recovered for dam&gea 
sustained by him Individually : Harkness v. W. Urn Union Tel. Oo., 73- 190. 
The action against a telegraph company ·for non-delivery of a meesag~ may 
be broul!:ht by the pel'IIOo to whom the message Is addressed: .Mentztf' v. Wu tem 
Union j ~l. Co., 62 N. W., 1. 
The person to whom a dlspat.oh Is sen~, eveo though ·sen~ by one under no 
obllg&tlon to send It, may recover from the telegraph company damages caused 
by delay In the tranamlasion: Herron v. lVIlltern Union Tel. Oo., 00-129. 
Knowledge that a telegram relates to a proposed sr.le of property will charge 
the companv with notice of any damages resulting from failure or delay to 
deliver It: Ibid. 
The property proposed to be sold not having a market value, the damage w:lll 
be the dilterence between what the property might have been sold for lt the tele-
gram bad been promptly dell vered an d what It was actually 110ld tor afterward 
ln tbe exercise of reasonable diligence to efrect • sale. the e.~penee ol keeping 
the property untll •uch sale Is efreoted befog added: .Ibid. 
Failure to deiiYer promptly under the clrcumstancea of the ca. e, held, to have 
been the result of negligence on the part of the agent charged with dellverlng It: 
Ibid . 
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Where a person telegraphed a commission firm with which he was in the 
habit of dolo~ business and with which he had an arrangement that when he 
telegraphed lor market reports a failure to respond should indicate that there 
wer·e no changes in ~e the previous report, held, that there badng been negJi. 
geocc on the part of the <'Omp&oy in failing to de liver the telegram and the mar-
ke t bavi ng fall on the company was l!ablo for the toes estimated on the basis of 
th e fe.ll of the marke t pri ce, it having been known to the &gent of the company 
that the plaintilf was in the bus iness of buying cattle and was in tbe habit of 
t elcg raphinl( for tbe p!'!ce on which to base such purchases: GarreU v. Western 
Unio n Tel . I ·o., 112 449. 
Also hel<l , that th e damage should be based on the d ifferen ce lo price in the 
Chicago market lor which tb e cattle were bought and not on the prices In the 
Kansa• City market, where the ca ttle were actually purchased: I bid. 
SEc. 2164. Negligence presumed-notice of claim. In 
any action against any telegraph or telephone company for dam-
ages caused by erroneous transmission of a message, or by unrea-
sonable delay in delivery of a message, negligence on the part of 
tho telegraph or telephone company shall be presumed upon proof 
of erroneous transmission or of unreasonable delay in delivery, an:! 
the burden of proof that such error or delay was not due to negli-
gence upon its part shall rest upon such company; but no action for 
the recovery of such damages shall be maintained unless a claim 
therefor is presented in writing to such company, officer or agent 
thereof, within s ixty days from time c:tuse of action accrues. [26 
G. A., ch. 108.] 
CHAPTER 9. 
OF EXPRESS COMPANIES. 
SECTION 216 15. Subject t o regulations. All express com· 
panics operating and doing business in this state are hereby 
declared to be common carriers, and all laws, so far as applicable, 
now in force or hereafter enacted, regulating the transportation of 
property by railroad companies, shall apply with equal force and 
effect to express companies. [26 G. A., ch. 33, § 1. ) 
As to tantlon o! such companies, see U 1345, 1346. 
SEc. 2166. Supervision b y railroad commissioners -
schedule of rates. The railroad commissioners of this state shall 
have general supervision of all express companies operating and 
doing business in this state; and shall inquire into any unjust dis-
criminMion, ~eglect or violation of the laws of this state governing 
common carr1ers, by any express company doing business therein, 
or by the officers, agents or employes thereof; and said railroad 
eommissioners are mpowered and directed to make for each 
express company doing business in this state, as soon as practicable, 
a schedule of r asonable maximum charges or rates for transport-
ing any kind of property carried by such express company. 
[Same, 2.] 
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TITLE XII, CHAPTER ll. 
OF INTOXIC.i Tl:\G LlQl' OH!:>. 
SEC. 2396. Transportation (intoxicating liq~ors) by per-
mit holder. Every permtt holder IS hereby a uth?nzed \o s~1p lo 
registered pharmaci ts and manufacturer of prupnetary medtc~nos 
intoxicating liquors lo be used by .them for the purpose aut~onzed 
by law. All railway, transporta~10n and expres compames and 
other common carriers are authorJZed to recetve and !ran port ~e 
same upon presentation of a certificate from the ~lerk of the. dis· 
trict or uperior court of the county w~er~ the .por~mt hc;>ldcr re tde , 
tha.t such person is permitted to ship ~nt.o x1ca.tmg liquors under 
the law of this state. [23 G. A. , ch. 36, ~H.] . 
SEc. 2419. Transportation to one not holdin~ permit. If 
any express or railway company, or any common earner, or person, 
or any one as the a.g~nt. or e~ploye there.of, s~all.tran~port or ~on· 
vey to any person Wlthm !hts sta.~ any mt?.xtca.tmg hquors, w1th· 
out first hn.ving been furmshed w1t~ a certificate fro_m the .clerk of 
the court issuing the permit, sho:vmg ~at the constgnee I~ a per· 
mit holder and authorized to sell hquors m the C<?unty to whiCh the 
shipment is ma.de such company, common earner, person, agent 
or employe thereo'f, hall, upon conviction, be fined in the sum of 
one hundred dollars for each offense and pay the costs of prosecu-
tion, including a. reasonable attorney's fee to be t.a.xed by the court. 
The off nse herein created shall be held comm1tted and co_mplete 
and to have been commitied in any co_unty in the state. In which the 
liquors a.re received for t ransportatiOn, through whtch they .are 
transported or in which they are delivered. The defendant m a. 
prosecution' under this section may show by a.  preponderance of the 
evidence as a d fense that the character, Circumstances and con· 
tents of the shipment were not known to J;tim, <!r that the P.e~son to 
whom the shipment was made had complied Wlth the proviStons of 
this chapter relating to the mulct tax. [22 G. A., ch. 78, § 6; 21 
G. A., ch. 66, § 10; 20 G. A., ch. 148, § 14; C. '73, § 1653; R., § 
1680.} 
A prior similar provision was held unconstitutional BO far as Ia applied to the 
bring log of liquor from ~nother state because an Interference whh !ntersta.te 
commerce: B01cman v. OhlCO{Jo dl N. W. R. Oo., 125 U.S., 465. 
T he statute docs not forbid the t ransportation of liquors out of the state, but 
it does forbid the manufe.cture of liquors for purposes other than for sale accord-
Ing to the provislone of the statute. Thls conetruotlon does not ronder the 
statute uncono\ltutlonal aa an interference with interstate commerce: Pearson v. 
lnternational Di. Wlery, 12-348. b 11 th 
A person employed by a wholesale dealer, not u a. mere aervant, u as & 
owner o! means ot ~ranaportaLion , to deliver liquor sold to purchasers, Ia a carrier 
w!thln the meaning of this section: Stau v. amp~ll, 7&-12Z. 
The right to brfng liquor Into tbe stato In pursuance o! lnterstate commerce 
Involves a.lso the right to sell \he same in original p&ckagea: .f:clB!i v. Hardin, 136 
U. S. 100. As to selling in original pe.ckages, sao notes to ~ 2381. 
Liquors which are in the hands of tbe carrier 1or transportation into the state 
ceases to be exempt from seizure, as a. part of Interstate commer ce, when they 
are placed by the carrier In a warehouse for dell very to consignee: tau v. 
Creeden, 78-556. 
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Where It appears that a railway agen t receh·ed at t he raih<ay platfo rm and 
put into the depot a package wblcb he ha.d reasonable g rou nds to belie,·e coo-
taloed iotoxlcaL!og liquor not shipped according to law, htld, that l!e was prop-
erlv conv icted under this section: S tate t•. Jihodcs , 90-49~. 
"u nder the statute of the Onited States liquor shipped from another state 
becomes subject to state leg! iation with refe rence to the keeping and sale of 
intoxicat ing li quors the moment it crosses the boundary a.nd enters the state : 
Ibid. 
SEC. 2420. False statements. If any person, for the purpose 
of procuring the shipment, transportation, or conveyance of any 
intoxica.ting liquors with in th is state, sha.Jl make to any company, 
corporation or· common carrier, or to any agent thereof, or other 
person, any false statement as to the character or contents of any 
box, barrel or other vessel o1· package containing such liquors; or 
sha.U refuse to give correct and tru tbful information as to the con· 
tents o! any such box, barrel or other vessel or pa.ckage so sought to 
be transported or conveyed; or shall falsely mark, brand or label 
such box, ba.rrel or other vessel or package in order to conceal the fact 
that the same contains intoxicating liquors, for the purposes &fore-
said ; or shall by any device or concealment procure or attempt to pro-
cure the conveyance or t ran portation of such liquors a.s herein pro-
hibi ted, he shall, upon conviction, be tined for each offense one hundred 
dollars and costs of pro ecution, and the costs shall include a rea· 
sona.ble attorney fee to be taxed by the court, which shall be p&id 
in to the county fund, and be committed to the county j&il until such 
fine and costs are paid. Any pea.ce officer of the county under 
process or warrant to him directed shall have the right to open any 
box, barrel or other vessel or package for examination, if be has 
reasonable ground for believing that it contains intoxicating 
liquors , either before or while the same is being so transported or 
conveyed. r21 G . A, ch., 66, § 11.] 
SEC. 2421. Packages labeled. It shall be unlawful for any 
common carrier or other person to transport or convey by any 
means, within this state, any intoxicating hquors, unless the vessel 
or other package containing such liquors shall be plainly and cor· 
r ectly labeled or m&rked, showing the quantity and kind of liquors 
contained therein, as well as the name of the party to whom they 
are to be delivered. And no person shall be authorized to receive 
or keep such liquors unless the same be marked or labeled as herein 
requir d. The violation of any provision of this section by any 
common ca.rrier, or any agent or employe of such carrier, or by any 
other person, shall be punished the same as provided in the second 
preceding section, and liquors conveyed or transported or deliveree 
without being marked or labeled as herein required, whether in thn 
hand of the carrier or some one to whom they shall have baed 
delivered, shall be subject to seizure and condemnation, as liquors 
kept for illegal sale. [22 G. A. , ch. 78, § 7.] 
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CHAPTER 11. 
ECTIO:'i 2608. Penalty-damages- transporting oils- use of 
oils fol' lighting passenger cars. If an · pel--on, company or cor· 
poration, or agent thereof. hall ~ell , or attempt to s II , any product 
of petroleum for illuminating purpo-e- 'l"l"h ich has not b en iuspoct •d 
and branded a- in this chapter· pro\·id d , or shall fa! ely hrand any 
barrel or packag coutainin~ such petrol uru produ •t, or hall refi ll 
with p roducts of petroleum barrel or package. haY ing the in spec· 
tor"s brand thereon, without era iug uch brand and ha\' ing the con· 
tents the1·ecif inspected, and the barrel or JH Clmge rebraud d, or hall 
put·cha e, ell or di pose of any empty barrel or pacl{age without 
t horoughly r moving the inspection brand, or shall kno'l"l"ingly or 
negligently sell , or cause to be old, or hall use or cause to b 
used, any product of petroleum mentioned in th is chap ter not 
inspected and te ted, except as otherwise authorized herein ; or i! any 
person ball adulterate with any ub tance for tb purpose of sale or 
use any product of petroleum to be used :or illumi oa.ting purpose in 
such a. manner a to render it da.ngerou , or shall sell or offer for ale, 
or use any product of p troleum for illuminating purpo es which 
will emit a combustible vapor at a temperature of le s than one hun· 
dred and five degree , standard F ahrenheit thermomet r, clo ed 
te t, except as othenvi. e provided in thi section for illuminating 
railway car , boat and public conveyances, and except that the gas 
or vapor thereof shall be generated in clo ad re ervoir outside the 
building to be lighted thereby, and except the lighter products of 
petroleum at a. specific gravity of not less than seventy nor more 
than seventy-five degrees, when used in the Welsba.ch hydro-carbon 
incandescent lamp, and !or street light by street lamps, or if any 
common carrier shall receive for transpor tation or tra.n port in the 
state a. freight any oil or fluid, whether composed wholly or in part 
of petroleum or its products, or of any sub tance which will ignite 
at a temperature of three hundred degrees Fahrenheit thermometer , 
open t st; or if any uch carrier of pas anger hall burn any oil or 
lluid which will ignite at a. temperature of thre<.> hundred degrees, 
for lighting any lamp, ve el or fixture of any kind in any railway 
passenger, baggage, mail or express car or boat or street railway 
car, stage coach, or other means of public conveyance ; or if any 
in p ctor shall falsely brand any barrel or pa.ck.age, or shall practice 
any fraud or dec it in office, or be guilty o! any official mi conduct 
or culpable negligence to the injury of anotb r, or shall deal or have 
any pecuniary intere t, directly or indir ctly, in any oil or Il.uids 
sold for illuminating purpose while holding sucb. office, he or such 
person, company, corporation or agent sbo.ll be liable in a c ivil 
action for all damages which may be usta.ined on account thereof, 
and such inspector slll.a.ll be fined in a. sum not le s than ten dollars 
nor more than one thousand dollars, or impri oned in the county 
jail not exceeding six months, or be punished by both tine and 
imprisonment. [21 G. A., ch. 149, § B; 20 G. A., ch. 185, §§ 1, 6, 7, 
8, 10, 11, 18.] 
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To render an inspector liable in damages for injury resulting from falsely 
branding oll as ol a. certain grade when it was ol a lower grade, it must appear that 
the inspector acted wilfully or negllgently: H.atc!ter,. Dunn, 11 N. W., 343. 
CHAP1'ER 1:?. 
OP TifF; INSPECTION OP PASSENGER BOATS, 
f:iECTION 2511. Inspectors. 'rbe governor shall appoint one 
or more suitable persons as inspectors of passenger boats, to hold 
office for two years from the first Monday in May in each even-
numbered year, unless sooner removed, who shall qualify by taking 
an oath, to be indorsed upon the certificate of appointment, faith-
fully and honestly to discharge the duties of the office. [22 G. A., 
ch. 107, ~ 2.1· 
BEe. 2512. Certificates-fees. Any inspector, on the request 
of the owner, a~ent or master of any sail or steamboat upon the 
inland waters of the state having a carrying capacity of :five or more 
passengers, shall carefully and thoroughly inspect such boat, its 
appliances and machinery, and, if found in proper condition and 
safe for the carriage of persons or passengers, give his certificate 
thereof, including therein the number of persons or passengers ~hat 
may be carried, and on what waters; which certificate, or a copy 
thereof, shall be posted in a conspicuous place on the boat, and any 
boat so inspected and certified shall be entitled to run for the season 
following the date thereof. In like manner, upon the request 
of any pilot or engineer for a license as such, the inspector shall 
forthwith investigate tho competency of the applicant, his acquain-
tance with and experience in his business, his habits as to sobriety, 
and other qualifications, and, if found capable of performing well 
llli; duties, and of good habits, he shall issue his certificate author-
izing him to act as pilot or engineer, as the case may be, for :five 
years from the date thereof, unless sooner revoked for cause, which 
revocation when made shall take efiect upon approval by the gover-
nor. The inspector may charge and require advance payment for 
inspection, for each sailboat, one dollar, each steamboat with a capac-
ity of not more than twenty persons, five dollars, those of greater 
capacity, ten dollars, and for each applicant for license as pilot or 
engineer, three dollars. [Same, §§ 3-5.] 
BEo. 2513. Penalties. If any owner, agent or master of any 
sail or steamboat, having a capacity of carrying :five or more per-
sons, plying the inland waters of the state, shall hire, or ofier to hire, 
such sail or steamboat for the carrying of persons, or receive per-
sons thereon for hire, without first obtaining annually, before the 
boating season, a certificate as in this chapter required, or if such 
own r, agent or :naster, having obtained such certificate, shall per-
mit or receive for carriage on such boat a greater number ef persons. 
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Lhan authorized therein, or if any per on shall act as pilot or engi-
neer on any boat mentioned for which inspection and license a.re 
herein required, without first obtaining a license therefor, or if, hav-
ing such licen e, he continues to follow such avocation after the 
same ha been revoked, or has expired. be shall be fined in a sum 
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or imprisoned in the county jail 
not exceeding one year, or punished by both fine and imprisonment; 
but the provisions of this chapter shall not apply to vessels licensed 
by authority of the United States. [So.me, ~~ 1, 3, 4.) 
SEC. 2514. Reports. Each inspector o.nnually, on or before the 
:first day of Jo.nuary, shall report to the governor the number and 
date of licenses granted pilots or engineers, to whom issued, the 
date thereof, the number of sail and steamboats inspected, tho time 
and place of inspection, upon what waters to be used, and such other 
matters as may be considered useful or of general interest, with the 
total amount of fees received from all sources. fSame, § 6.] 
By chapter 84, Jaws of the Twenty-eighth Genera.! Assembly, 
sec Lion 2512 amended by striking out in second line the words "any 
sail or steamboat" and insermg "boat other than rowboat:" also in 
twenty-first line striking out word "steamboat" and inserting ''boat 
propelled by other power." Other sections made to conform to-
these amendments. 
CHAPTER 18. 
SHIPPJNG IMITATION BUTTER OR CHEESE. 
SECTION 21H6. Imitation butter or cheese. Every article, sub-
stitute or compound, save that produced from pure milk or cream 
from milk of cows, made in the semblance of or designed to be used 
for aod in the place of butter, is imitation butter; and every article, 
substitute or compound, save that produced from pure milk or cream 
from milk of cows, made in the semblance of or designed to be used 
for and in the place of cheese, is imitation cheese. No one shall 
manufacture, have in his possession, offer to ell or sell. solicit or 
take orders for delivery, ship, consign or forward by any common 
carrier, public or private, and no common carrier shall knowingly 
receive or transport, any such imitation butter or cheese, except in· 
tho manner and subject to the regulations in this chapter provided. 
[25 G. A., ch. 46, §§ 2, 5;21G. A., ch. 52,§§ 1, 8; 19G.A.,ch.l70, § 4.) 
SEc. 21517. Bubetitute for butter or cheese-regulation• 
as to sale and use- transportation. A substitute for butter and 
chee e, not having a yellow color nor colored in imitation of butter 
and cheese as prohibited in the next section, may be manufactured, 
kept in possession, offered for sale, sold, shipped, consigned or for-
warded by common carriers, public or private, if each tub, firkin, 
box or other package in which the same is kept, ofiered for sale, 
sold, shipped, consigned or forwarded shall have branded, stamped 
32 
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or marked on th e side or top thereof in the English language, in a. 
durable manner, the words, "substi tute for butter " or "substitute 
for cheese,' • as the case may be, the letters of the words to be not 
less than one inch in length by one-half inch in width. The defac-
ing, erasure, canceling or removal of th is brand or _mark, with_inten t 
to mislead, deceive, or viola te any provision of this chapter , iS pro-
hibited. Such substi tute for butter or cheese may be kept, used or 
11erved as a. food or for cooking in hotels, r es taurants, lunch coun-
ters, boarding houses or other places of p ublic entertainment, only 
in case the propri etor or person in charge of such p lace shall display 
and keep constantly posted a. card opposite each table or other place 
where the g uests or others are served wi th the same, which card shall 
be white, a t lea.s tten by four teen inches in s ize, the words, ''substitute 
for butter used here," or "substitute for cheese used here, " a.s the 
case may be, printed in black R oman letters of the same size as 
herein requii·ed to be placed upon the t ubs, firkins, boxes or other 
package in which subs titute for butter or cheese is k ept, and no 
other words or figur es shall be printed thereon. No substi tute for 
butter or cheese shall be offered for sale in the manufacturer 's origi-
nal package under the name of or for true butter or cheese made 
from the milk or cream of cows, nor shall any subs titu te for butter 
or cheese be offered for sale or sold unless the purchaser at the time 
w1u informed thereof, and, in addition, furnished with a printed 
statement in the English language in prominent type that the sub-
stance sold is such substitute, and giving the name and place of 
business of the maker. Nothing herein contained, however, shall 
be so construed as to prohibit the transportation of imitation butter 
or cheese through and across the state. [25 G. A., ch. 46, §§ 4, 7, 
8; 25 G. A., ch. 45, § 1; 21 G. A., ch. 52, §§ 2, 5, 6, 9.) 
CHAPTER 15. 
FISH, BffiDS AND GAME, 
SECTION 2666. Shipping out of state. No person, company or 
corporation shall at a.ny time ship, take or carry out of this state 
any of the birds or animals named in this cha.pter; but it shall be 
lawful for any person to ship to any person within this 11tate any 
game birds named, not to exceed one dozen in any one day, during 
the period when the lP.lling of such birds is not prohibited; but he 
aha.ll first make an affidavit before some person authorized to 
administer oaths that said birds have not been unla.wfnlly killed, 
bought, sold or had in possession, are not being shipped for sale or 
-profit, giving the name and post-offiee address of the person to 
whom shipped, and the number o.f birds to be so shipped. A copy 
of such affidavit, indoraad "a. true copy of the original" by the per-
aon administering the oath, shall be furnished by him to the a.ffi&nt, 
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who shsll delive~ the same to the railroad agent or common carrier 
r eceiving such buds for _transportation, and the same shall operate 
as a. r elease to _s uch carrier o: agent from any liabili ty in the ship-
ment or carrymg of such brrds. The original affidavit hall be 
retained by the ~fficer taki? g t~e same, and may be used as evidence 
in a.~y prosecutiOn for violatiOn of ~he sections of this chapter 
relatliig to game. ~ny person ~nowmgly and wilfully swearing 
falsely to any ma.tenal_ fact of said affidavit shall be g uil ty of per -
jury. (17 G. A ., ?h. l o?, § 6.] 
SEC. 2557. ReceiVlllg for transportation. If any railway or 
express comp an;y: or other common ca_rrier, or any of their agents 
or servants,_ rec~ive any of the fish, birds or animal mentioned or 
ref~rred to 111 t~ts cha.pt_er for tra~s~ortation or any other p urpose, 
durmg_ the penod. herembefore hmi~d and prohibited, or at a ny 
other trme except m the manner proVided in this cha pter he or it 
shall be punished by a fine of not less than one hundred ~or more 
than t_hree hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail 
lor thirty days, or by both such fine and imprisonment. 
TITLE XIV, CHAPTER 6. 
CONVEYANCE OF REAL ESTATE. 
SEOTI?N 2939. Re~ording land grants. Every railroad com-
pany which owns or cla1ms_ to own real estate in this state, grant.ed by 
the go_vernm_ent of. the Umted States or this state to aid in the con· 
struct10n of its railroads, where it has not already done so shall 
place on file and ca.1:1se .to be recor:dad, in each county wherein the 
rea.l estate granted 1s Situated, eVidence of its title or claim of title 
~bather the same consists of patents from the United States cer~ 
ti.ficatea from the secretary of the i_nterior, or governor of t}lis ~tate 
or the proper l_a.nd office of the Umted States or this state. Wher~ 
no patent was 1ssued, reference shall be made in said certificate to 
the act or a~ts of congress, and the acts of the legislature of this 
futa!e, granting such la.nds, giving the date thereof and date of 
e~ approval under which clailn of title is made· but where the 
~erii1lcate o~ the se~rE.ta.ry of the interior or the 'patents contain 
8 
ea. estate s1tua.ted i_n ~ore than one ~ounty, the secretary of state 
ball, upon t he a~phcatwn of any railroad company or its grantee 
~i~~pare ~nd furmsh, to be recorded, a. list of all the real estat~ 
sucht~: any one county so granted, patented or certified· and all 
indexeVtl encfes of title shall be entered by the auditor upon the 
BE ' ra.ns er andJ:lat books. (18 G. A., ch. 186, § 1.] 
the r! 2~40. f ~0 ce. Such evidence of title shall be :filed with 
situa.tedr ~ o h needs of the county in which the real estate . is 
• w o s a record the same, and place an abstract thereof 
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upon the index of deeds, so a.& to show the evidence of title ; and the 
recording thereof shall be constructive notice to all persons, as 
provided in other cases of entries upon said index •. and the r~rder 
shall receive the sa.me fees therefor as for recordwg other mstru-
ments. [Same, § 2. ) 
TIT LE XV, CHAPTER B. 
MECIIANlCS' LIENS. 
SEc. 3091. Lien on work of internal improvement. When 
such material ha.s been furnished or labor performed in the con-
struction, repair or equipment of any railroad, canal, viaduct or 
other similar improvements, the lien therefor shall attach to the 
erections, excavations, embankments, bridges, road-bed, and all 
land upon which the same may be situated, and the rolling stock 
and other equipmen\ belonging to any such railroad, ca.nal, viaduct 
or other company, all of which, except the easement or right of way, 
shall constitute the building, erection or improvement provided and 
mentioned in this cha.pter. [16 G. A., ch. 100, § 6.) 
CHAPTER 10. 
OF WAREHOUSEMEN, OARRIJilRS, HOTELKEEPERS. 
SECTION 3122. Elevator or warehouse certificates. All 
persons, firms or corporations engaged in owning or dealing in 
grains, aeeds or other farm products; the slaughtering of cattle, 
sheep and hogs, and dealing in the various products therefrom; 
the buying or selling of butter, eggs, cheese, dressed poultry or 
other commodities; who own or control the buildings wherein any 
such business is conducted, or such commodities stored, may issue 
ele"Vator or warehouse certificates for any of such commodities 
actually on hand and in s\ore, the property of the person, firm or 
corporation issuing such certificate, and may by such method sell, 
a8s1gn, transfer, pledge or incumber such commodity to the amount 
described in s uch certificate. Such certificates shall contain the 
name and address of the person, firm or corporation using them, 
and the name a.nd address o.f the party to whom issued, the location 
of the elevator, warehouse, building or other place where the com-
modity therein described is s tored, the date of the issuance of such 
certificate, the quantity of each oo=odity therein mentioned, the 
brands or marks of identification thereon, if any, and be signed by 
the pt r on or firm issuing the same, unless issued by a corporation, 
in whleh case they shall be signed by such corporation by Its secre-
tary or business manager, if it has such manager other than its 
secretar7. [26 G. A., ch. 48; 24 G. A., ch. 44, § 1; 21 G. A., ch. 
166, § l.j_ 
SEa. 3123. Declaration. Before any such person, firm or, 
corporation is authorized to issue such elevator or warehouse cer-
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tificates be or it must file in the office of the recorder of deeds, in the 
county ~here any such elevator, warehou e or other building i.s 
situated a written declaration, giving the name and place of resl-
denee o~ location of such person, firm or corporation, that h': or it 
.designs keeping or controlling an elevator, warehouse, crtb or 
other place for the sale and storage of commodities mentioned in 
the preceding section, an accurate description of the elevat<>r, ware-
bouse, crib or other building to be kept or controlled, and where 
the same is or is to be located, the narnQ or names of any person, 
other than the one making such declaration, who has any interest 
in such elevator, warehouse or other building, or in the land on 
which it is situated such declaration to be signed and acknowledged 
by the party maki~g the same before some officer .authorized to 
take acknowledgments of instruments, and recorded 1D the chattel 
mortgage record, the party making s~ch declaration ~ be treated 
.as the vendor iu indexing such declaratiOn, and the public as vendee. 
[21 G. A., ch., 165, § 1.) 
SEC. 3124. Effect of certificate- assignment. Each . cer-
tificate issued by any person firm or corporation shall have prmted 
<>n the back thereof a statement that the party issuing it h11s com-
plied with the requirements of the preceding section, giving the 
book, page and name of the ~ounty wbere.the re~ord o~ such dec-
laration may be found; and, when such cert1fica~e IS so 1ssued and 
delivered it shall have the effect of transferrmg to the holder 
thereof the title to the commodities therein described or enu.merated, 
and shall be assignable by written indorsement the_reon, s1gned by 
the lawful holder thereof which shall transfer the t1Lle of commo~l­
ties therein enumerated ;.nd be presumptive evidence of ownership 
in such holder. No re~ord or other notice shall be necessary to 
protect the r ights of the holder of the certificate as aB:ainst subSe-
~uent purch&sers of the property. [24 G. A., cb. 44, §§ 1, 4; 21 G. 
A., ch. 165, § 2.1 , All 
SEa. 3126. Registration ofcertifl.cates and trans~ere. . cer· 
tiflcates given under the provisions of this chapter shall be reg!Ste~ed 
by the party issuing them in a book kept for that purpose, showmg 
the date thereof the number of each, the name of the party to whom 
issued the quan'tities and kinds of commodities enumerated therein, 
and thQ brands or other distinguishing marks thereon, if any, which 
book shall be open to the inspection of any person holding any of 
the certificate& that may be outstanding and in fo~ce, or his agent 
o()t' attorney · and when any commodity enumerated m any such cer-
tificate is d~livered to the bolder thereof, or it in any.other manner 
becomes inoperative the fa.ot and da.te of such dehvery or other 
termination of such 'liability shall be entered in such register, in 
o()()nneotion with the original entry of the issuance thereof. [24 G. 
A. , ch. 44, § 2; 21 G. A., ch. 165, § 8.] 
SEC. 3126. Property subject to certificate. No person, 
firm or corporation shall issue any elevator or warehouse certifi-
-cate for any of the commodities enumera.ted in this chapter unle111 
such proper\y is actually in the elevator or warehouse or other 
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building mentioned therein as be' h 
ity is s tored and it h 1 . mg t e place where such commod. the la wful holder ~ a 1 ~emaJ~ there un~il otherwise ordered by 
the contr act betwe~n ~~~ w cer~ficate , subJect to t he conditions of 
s uch certifica te · a.re o~sema!l and the person to whom 
remainin i w~s ISsued, or hls as.sJgnee, as to the time of its 
~:~r~:.o~~~tfh~~:~!/:~r~~:!~!~~U~fi~\~fi sbr~~Vs ~~~~~~~i~~ :~~ 
sold incumbered h . d · 1 es e Y t he warehouseman 
tor, 'warehouse o~ ~tj.ipe '.tr l_lonsferred or removed from the eleva. 
t ime such certiticate w er l?uildmg ~here t he same was stored at the 
bolder thereof. [24 G~~s~~ed4t1§t~~u_i1 tGhe written c~msent of the §§ 2172--4.) ., · ' • · A ., ch. 16;>, 4; C. '73, 
Under almllar provlalons h lil th 
merely as colla teral secu.rlty f~r ',. lo~n &otarehouse receipt for grain, issued 
sta,ute and in valid : Snton v. Gmlwm 153-lSlmoney, waa In contravention of the 
Whether II warehouse receipt will 'b lld 1 to create 11 mere lien, •Juarre: LOwe & y,:.:u~ 59-3~4~be Intention in executing It Ia 
SEc. 3127. Damages An .. edb 
ot ihe provisions of this ~ha /one tnJur Y t~e violation of any 
sus tained on account thereof :~dm~f re~vf{ hts actu~J damages 
ihereto, exemplary da. . ' ' w u Y done, 1n addition 
actual damages which~f:!/~a.any sum not exceeding double the 
by special. verdict. r24 G. A h~es§ ~~ai} ?e found and returned 
E . 3128. Penalties An c . ' ' . 73, § 2176.) 
destroy any register of ce~nfica{e~erson.;~ofsh~ll w~ully alter or 
issue any receipt or certificates witS~~;~e e te ?r m tdhls chap~r, ?r 
~ucb book the registered m m .n rmg au preservmg 10 
tssue any cer tifica te herein ; . 0~~~uf, or who shall knowingly 
modities therein enumer t d zovt . or t_he co=odity or com-
ings it is certified th a.:e ein ~re not m fa_ct ~~the building or build-
a. se ond or other cer~B.cate fo~r shall, With mtent. to defraud, issue 
!or any part of which, a. former :~:fd suc\~mmo~1ty, for which, or 
m force ; or shall while nu . 1 cer cate 1s outst!l.nding and 
commodities mentioned in tJsv~~d ~erti.B.cate for .any part of the 
aell, incumber, ship, transfer or P r 18 ~tstandmg and in force, 
house or building wh ere the rem?ve om the elevator, ware-
property, or knowin 1 ermi same IS stored, any such certified 
writt . n consent of th~ fiofder ;f the ~ame t:<> be don~, without the 
kllOWJngly receives any such r uc certificate; or if any person 
- he shall, upon conviction b~ c::2Yh~ tel~s to remove the same, 
ihou and dollars or by i~p . IS • Y ne not exceeding ten 
exceeding fi ve y~ar . [24 G 'lson~ent, m§§ the penitentiary not 
165, § 3- 5; 0 . '78, § 2175.) · . , c ., • 2, 3, 5; 21 G. A., ch. 
Where II depo&ltor received on! 1 weighed, bu~ did no~ receive any!:. eh Lloketa ahowlng the •amount of grain 
~hipped away tbe grain depoe I ted ~D~II ~house receipt, and the warehouseman 
or the c.lalm of the deposi tor luld th t ere WIIS no grain remaining to answer-
receipt&, &Dd that a person takin ~n a ,sucb scale tickets were not warehouso 
rd·~bject to the warehouseman•! rlgb:':.o ~"fet!~ of, the depositor's claim would 
hn dobetednesa due from such depositor whlct ~ agula nat the depoeltcr's claim an 
a en !&sued and transferred: Oa•L _ _, 8 e co •• d.~?t have done If receipts uu;u, .. v. now,~. 
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SEc. 3129. Certificate as evidence-lien. All warehouse 
certificates or other evidences of the deposi ~ of property, issued by 
any warehou eman, wharfinger or other per on engaged in stor ing 
property for others, shall be in the hands of the holders ther of 
presumptive evidence that the ti tle to the proper ty therein 
described is in the holder of such in trument. uch proper ty ball 
remain in store until otherwise ordered by the bolder of such cer -
tificate or other ev idence of deposit, and shall not be removed by 
such warehouseman, or k nowingly suffered to pa. s from h is control, 
without the written consent of the depo&itor or his ass ignee, &nd 
ahall be subject to all just charges for storage thereof ; and such 
warehouseman or other depositary sh n.ll have a lien t hereon for 
such charges, and may re tain possession thereof until they are paid. 
[C. '73, §§ 2171, 2173. ] 
A ware house recei pt which expresses a contract or bailment cannot be nried 
by parole e Yidence or a custom or usage or understand ing for tbe purpose of 
ahowlng that the Intention of tbe parties was that the transaction should be 
regarded as a sale: MaTk~ v. Ca.83 ()qunty .lllill , etc ., Oo. , 43- 146; Sexton v. G-raham, 
63-lSl. 
SEc. 3130. Unolaimed property- lien for charges. Prop-
erty transported by, or stored or left with, any forwarding and 
commission merchant, express company, carrier, or bailee for hire 
ahall be subject to a lien for the lawful charges thereon for the 
tra.nsporta.tio.n and storage thereof, or charges and ervices thereon 
or in connection therewiih ; and if any such property shall remain 
in the po sess ion, unclaimed, of any of the per ons named in this 
section for three months, with the just charges thereon due and 
unpaid, such person shall first give notice of the amount of the 
charges ther eon to the owner or consignee thereof, if his where-
abouts is known, if not, he shall go before the nearest justice of tbe 
peace and make an affidavit, stating the time and place where such 
property was received, the marks or brands by which tbe same is 
designated, if any, and, if not, then such other description as ma.y 
best answer the purpose of indicating what the property is, and the 
probable value of the same, and to whom consigned, also the 
charges paid thereon, accompanied by the original receipt for such 
charges and by the bill of lading, also any other charges due a11d 
unpaid, and whether the whereabouts of the owner or consignee is 
known to the alii ant, and whether such notice wa fir t given to him 
as herei n provided; which affi.da.vit shall be filed by the justice for 
• the inspection of any one intere ted therein, and an entry made in 
the estray book of the ubstance of the affidavit, a.nd a statement 
when, where and by whom made. [26 G. A., ch. 107; C. '78, §§ 
2177 .) 
SEc. 3131. Sale- notice. If the property remains unclaimed 
and the charges unpaid, the person in po session, if tlte probable 
value does not exceed one hundred dollars, shall advertise the same 
for fourteen day , by posting notices in five of the mo t public 
places in the city or locality where said property is held, giving 




exc~ed the probable va.lue of one hundred dolla.rs, the length of 
nottee shall be tour weeks, and there sha.ll be a. publication thereof 
f?r tJ:e s11ome le~gth of time in some newspaper of generaJ circula-
~ton 1n the lc;x:ahty where the property is held, if there be one, and, 
1f not, then m the next nearest newspaper pt;blished in the neigh-
borh~od, at the end of which period, if the property is still 
uncla1med or charges unpaid, it may be sold by him at public 
auction, between the hours of ten o 'clock a. m. and four o 'clock 
p. m;, for the highest price the same will bring, which sale may be 
contmued from day to d.&y, by public announcement to that effect at 
the ~ime of adjournment, until all the property is sold; and from 
the proceeds thereof all charges, costs and expenses of the sale 
shall be paid, which sale shall be conducted after the manner o! 
sheriffs' sales, and like co&ts hxed !or like services. [C '73 § 
2179.] . ' 
SEc. 3132. Perishable property. Fruit f resh oysters 
game and other peri ha.ble property thus held' shall be reta.ined 
tw~nty-four hours, a.nd, if not claimed within tha.t time a.nd charges 
pMd, a~ter the .proper affidavit is made as required by the second 
prec~dmg ~ect1on, may be sold .either at public or private sa.le, in 
the d1scretlon o~ the party holdmg the same, for the highest price 
that the. sam~ w1ll bnng, and th~ proceeds of the sale disposed of 
as provtded 1n the last precedmg section. In either caae if the 
o:wner or consignee of said unclaimed property resides in th~ same 
c1ty, town or looa.lity in which the same is held and is known to 
the agent or pa.rty having the same in charge, the'n personal notice 
s~a.ll be given to h im in writing that the goods are held subject to 
h1s order on payment of charges, and that, unless he pays the same 
and removes the property, it will be sold as provided by 16w (C 
'78, § 21 0.) w • • 
SEC. 3133. Disposition of proceeds. After the charges on the 
property a.nd the cos~s of sa.le have ?sen taken out of the proceeds, 
the seller shall depo 1t the excess Wtth the county treasurer of the 
oounty where the. goods were sold, subject to the order of the 
own.er, ta.ke a rece1pt th_erefor, and deposit the same with the county 
auditor. At the same time he shall also file a verified schedule of 
the proper_ty with the treasurer, giving the name of the consignee 
or owner, 1f known, of ee.ch piece of property sold, the sum reaJized 
from the sale of ee.ch separate package, describing the same 
together with a copy of the advertisement hereinbefore provided 
for, and a. full tatement of the receipts of the so.le, and the amount • 
disbursed to par charge and expenses of sale, which shall all be filed 
and preser!ed m the treasurer's office for the inspection of any one 
interested 1n the same. [C. '78, § 2181.] 
BEe. 3134. ~uty of treasurer- refunding to owner. If the 
money remo.lns m the han_ds of the treasurer unclaimed, he shall 
ple.ce t_:he same to the oredtt of the county in his next settlement, 
and U 1t so rema.lns uncl!'imed for one year, it shall be paid to the 
achool fund; but any ola1mant therefor may at any time within ten 
years appear before the board of supervisors and establish his right 
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to the same by competent legal evidence, in which case the original 
sum depo ited sllall be paid him out of the county treasury. [C. 
'78, § 21 2.] 
SEc. 3136. Common carrlera-lia.bility for baggage. Omni· 
bus and transfer companie or other co=on carrier , and their 
agents, shall be liable for da.mages occasioned to baggage or other 
property belonging to travelers through careless or negligent 
handling while in the po session of said companie or carriers, and, 
in addition to the damages. the plaintiff hall be entitled to an 
allowance of not less than five dollar for every day' detention 
caused thereby, or by action brought to recover the same. [C. '7S, 
§ 2188.] 
This section gives a. remedy for da.magea t.o baggage, a.nd for detention oauaed 
\hereby. It doe!! not a.uthorlze a. recovery on &ocolln; of detention of ba.ggage or 
fa.llurB t.o dellver the sa.me, nor for detention of the tra.veler unleas It he on 
.a.ooount of dama.ges done t.o b&g(l'age: .<hulerson v. Toltdo, W. d': W. R. Co., 32-86. 
SEC. 3136. Cannot limit liablllty. No contract, receipt, rule 
or regulation shall exempt a.ny corporation or person engaged in 
transporting persons for hire trom the liability of a common car· 
rier, or carrier of passengers, which would exist ha.d no contract, 
receipt, rule or regulation 'been made. [C. '78, § 2184.] 
See, al110, I 2074, applicable to ra.Uway companlea. 
TITLE XVIII, CHAPTER 4. 
PLACE OF BRINGING ACTION. 
SEC. 3497. Against common carriers. An e.ctlon may be 
brought against any railway corporation, the owner of stages, or 
other line or coaches or cars, express, canal, telegraph and telephone 
eompanies, and the lessees, compa.ntes or persons operating the 
same, in any county through which such road or line pa.sses or is 
()pera.ted. [C. '78, § 2682.] . 
A railway company hu a residence In any county through which it.a road 
paose~ "'!ld In which IL ~raneacUI bll•iuea.: BaldtDin v. Misli#lppi d'o N. R. Oo., 
5-518, Rtcha.l'dl&n o. Bu.rbngt&n & M. R B. Co, 8-260. . 
A railroad, operating a line of road In the counly at the time 1u1t l1 com• 
menced a.galnat h there, Ia eubject t.o jurl•dlotlon of the co11rt1 of that county: 
K-nolt "· Dubuque & /:J. 0. R . Co., 84-462. 
A ra.llwt.y company doing blloineao!n the 1~te eo tha.t aotlon ml(l'hl be com-
menced aga.lnatlt u here provided oa.anot claim r.dnnta~ea of the provlalona of 
the a~tute ol llmltatlona N t.o noarolllident.e: See notel to f 3451. 
An action a(l'alnat a. forel(l'a rallwa.y company not operaLlng a llna of railway 
nor ha.vlng an;r oftlce In the 1tate cannot be brought ln the •~te on a cau1e of 
aollon arlalng- out of buslneae not t ra.neaoted within the ata.te by meaaaof service 
of notice on an agent found within the •~te: Elgin Canning Co. 11. Aleh.ilon, T. ct 
/3. F. R . Co., 2.4 Fed., 886. 
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Bringing cars within the st.ate with a patent air brake for purposes of exhibi-
tion does not authorize service upon the foreign corporation owning such cars: 
Carpenter v. Weatinglwuse Air Brake Co ., 32 Fed., 434. 
Corporations operating railways within the state are aubject to the juriiidic-
tion of our courts the same as any per11on resident within the state: Mooney v. 
Union Pacific R. Co., 60-346. 
The provision as to telegraph companies was held applicable to telephone 
companies, before they were expressly mentioned, and authorized the bringing-
of act1on against such a company before a ju11tice of the peace in any county 
through which the line of the company passed or was operated: Franklin. 
v. Northwestern Telephone Co. , 69- 97 . 
SEc. 3498. Against construction companies. An action may 
be brought against any corporation, company or ·person er.gaged in. 
the construction of a rail way, canal, telegraph or telephone line, 
on any contract relating thereto or to any part thereof, or for dam-
ages in any manner growing out of the work thereon, in any county 
where such contract was made, or performed in whole or in part, 
or where the work was done out of which the damage claimed arose. 
[C. '73, § 2583.] 
Under this section, held,. that where an action was brought by a subcontractor-
entitled to a mechanic's llen against the contractor for the construction of the 
railway on an agreement to pay the amount o:C such llen, such action was prop-
erly brought in the county through which the road was being coniltructed, and. 
could not be removed, on the application of defendant, to the county of his resi-· 
dance: Vcmghn v. Smith, 68-553. 
The facts showing that the contract has been performed or the work done in 
the county in which suit is brought may be established by affidavit on the hear-
ing of the motion, if defendant seeks to change the place of trial to the county of' 
h1s residence: Jordan v. Kavanaugh, 63- 152. 
On motion f?r a change of venue the questio~ as to plaintiff's right of recovery 
against a portiOn of defendants cannot be ra1sed, as such a question must be 
determined upon demurrer: Ibid. 
~E~. ~500. Office or agency. When a corporation, company· 
o.r md1v1du.al has an offic_e or agenc;y in any county for the transac-
tiOn: of busmess, any actwns growmg out of or connected wi1ih the, 
busmelis of that office or agency may be brought in the county 
where such office or agency is located. [C. '73 § 2585 · R. R 2801· 
c. '51, § 1705.] ' ' ' ~ ' 
-r:hese provisions are perm1.esi ve and not mandatory, and the suit, if against a. 
nonres~deht, may be broug:ht m the usual manner of commencing actions a.gainst-
nonresLdents: Deem v. Whtte, 5- 266. 
Thi~ aection merely _fixes th,e _c o'!nt;v i.n which suit shall be brought; it does 
not deh~e the mann.er m which JUrlSdlCtLOn over the person is to be a.cquirecl:. 
Oentenmal· Mut. L. Ass'n v. Walkm·, 50- i5. 
One who accepts the benefi ts of a sale by a person claiming to act as his agent 
or who accepts the benefits of!' proposition made through and forwarded by him' 
thereby rat1fies the transactton, so that an action arising therefrom may b~· 
brought in the county of such agency : Milligan v D avis 49-19.6 
A cer.tain method of doing business between a· firm a~d defe~dant, held such as 
to const1tute tJ;le firm agents f(;n· defendant, and authorize an action againet. 
defendant grow1ng out of the busmess o.f such agency to be brought in the county 
where the agency was located: Ibid. 
i -tn action by the agent against the principal for services as agent 11 connected b tb the bu11ineas of the agency in such sense that suit against the principal may 




The section does not limit the right to commence a suit in the county where 
the agency is located to the time during which the agency exiets: Ibid. 
. ~his provision is also applic~ble to suits ag:ainst a partnership brought in a 
JUStlce s court, and .the pa rtnershrp may b e cons1dered a. resident of the county in 
which the business is transacted, although none of its members are residents of 
such county: Fitzge1·ald v. Grimmell, 64-261. 
A partnership may be aonsidered as having a residence in the county in which 
it does business, though neither partner resides in such county: Ruthven v . Beck-
with, 84-il5. 
The o ffice or agency_ referred to is one established for the purpose of carrying 
on the business for whlCh the corpora.tion is organized. A foreign corporation 
does not subject. itself to suit here by sending here an agent to advertise, make 
contracts, etc.: Carpenter v. Westinghouse Ai1· Bralce Co., 32 Fed., 434. 
Where it appeared that the business out of which the suit arose did not per-
tain to the agency, held, that the provisions of thi11 section were not a.pplicable in 
determining the place of bringing suit: King v. Blair, 69 N . W., 261. 
This section has no reference t.o an agency which is n.ot located, a.n.d applies to 
the place of bu11iness of the agent rather than to the relation. between the prin-
cipal and the agent; and where it appeared that if there was an a.gency i\ ha.d no 
relation to any particular locality, held~hat place of action could not be deter-
mined by the provisions of this section. : wiclcens v. Goldstone, 66 N. W., 896. 
The state may prescribe as a condition on. which a foreign insuran.ce company 
may do business within the state that service upon an agent of the company shall 
give the courts of the state jurisdiction in an action against such company: Freel 
Miller Brewing Co. v . Council Bluffs Ins. Co., 63 N. W., 565. 
Where an insurance agent in Wisconsin was directed by the owner of property 
to secure insurance thereon, and negotiated for such insurance through another 
agent outside of the state who placed the insurance in defenda.nt company which 
was not regularly doing business in that state without any direction on the part 
of the first agent as to the company in which the insurance should be secured, 
held, that the agent in Wisconsin to whom the application was made becam~ the 
agent of the defendant company in the procuring of such insurance, and that 
under the laws of Wisconsin, service on such agent would give the court o:t that 
state jurisdiction of an action against the company: Ibid. 
The issuing of policies of insurance outside of the state on property within it 
is the doing of business within t.he state such as to subject the company to statu-
tory regulation : Ibid. 
CHAPTER 6. 
MANNER OF COMMENCING ACTIONS. 
SEc . 3529. On agent of corporation. If the action is against 
any corporation or person owning or operating any railway or 
canal, or any telegraph, telephone,. stage, coach or car line, or 
against any express company,. or against any foreign corpor&t~on, 
service may be made upon any general agent of such corporatwn, 
company or person, wherever found, or upon any station, ticket 
or other agent or person transacting tbe bu~ine~s thereof or. selling 
tickets therefor in the county where the actwn 1s brought; if there 
js no such agent in said county, then service may be had. upon any 
such agent or person transacting said business in any other county. 
[C. '73, § 2611; C. '61, § 1727.] 
Service upon the trackma.ster of a. rallrofl:d, keld not sufficient to eonstitut& 
aervice upon the company: Richardson v. Burl~ngton & M. R. lt. Co., 8-260. 
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A raHway corpora.tlon not operating a line of railway wltbln the state, and 
not ba.vlng any otllce or agency w!tb!o tbe state, out of tbe business of wh!cb tbe 
cauoe of action arises, Is not within tbe jurisdiction of the state or federal court.a 
of Iowa, and a service upon one of it.a agent.a who may be found within the state 
will not confer jurisdiction: Elgin Canning Co. v. Atcllis011, etc., B. Co., 24 Fed., 
866. 
A foreign corporation dolng busiDess in tbe state In such a way that it may be 
served with tbe notice under statutory provloloo ce.nnot be deemed a nonresident 
In such sense tha.t the statute of limlta.tlono will not run in !t.a !e.vor: Wall v. 
Ohirngo d' N. W. 1(. Co. , 69-498. 
The service here referred tole sufficient in e.o e.ctlon In the federal court e.galnst 
a fore!~n rallroad company doing buo!neesin Iowa: Dinzy ''· lllin<lil Cent. R. Co. , 
ill Fed. , 49. 
SEe. 3532. On agent, as to business of office or agency. 
When a. corporation, company or individual has, for the tra.nsa.c· 
tion of any business, a.n office or agency in any county other than 
that in which the principal resides, service ma.ybema.de on any agent 
or clerk employed in such office or agency, in a.ll actions growing 
out of or connected with the business of that office or agency. [C. 
'73, § 2618; R., § 2827; c. '61, § 1705.) 
Service e&ooot be made upon another agent nf the ea.me party t han that who 
tr&o86Ctl the buolneae out of wblcb the action e.r!ses, and whose e.geocy Is of a. 
diiTerent ooope. In ouch cases the services must be made upon some one connected 
with the business out of which the action grows and 1! made upon an agent not 
connected with ouch busloe81, It Is a. e&se not o~ defective oervlce, but of en~lre 
w&nt of service: State Ina. Oo. u. <hanger, 62-272. 
Thll section a.llowe aervioe upon the &gent In a. su i~ aga inst the principal in 
m&ttera connected with the agency, but the principal Ia not required to respond 
to aervice upon the a.~ent of a notice of garnishment of t he principal in a. pro-
coed!n~ for the collection of a. debt from the agent In no manner connected w!~h 
the agency: U:pt011 MJg Co. u. Btru>art, 61-209. 
Service on an agent of an !nour&oce company wboee businsse is to aollclt a.od 
forward rllks and whoee realdence Is In the county Is sufficient to constitute 
eerv!ce upon the company. It Is not oecesaa.ry that be should be a general agent, 
have &n otllcc, or traoaaot all bualoen of the company in the county : FarnJMs' 
Ina. Oo. v . .Hi{Jhsmilll, 44-330. 
A loce.linsuraoce agent Ia not 10 employed tn t he gener&l managemen t of the 
busloees of the company that service can be made upon him in a. suit against the 
company relating~ to a ~ranaaotloo no~ growing ou ~ of the busines1 of h is agency: 
State Ina. Oo. u. WattrhoU8e, i8-674. 
Where service was made upon one who had become agent lor e. nonresident 
oorporation by a written contract by the terms of wh!oh hls agency bad expired, 
but was stlll acting a1 agent for the completion of the busloe88, held, that notice 
of an action brought to reoover upon a breach of warranty in a sale made by t he 
corporation through ouch agent waa properly served upon him: &ro3a v . Nii:.lw14, 
72-239. 
Thil section doe1 not authorize service upon a. general agent, but upon any 
aa-ent or clerk employed in an otllce or agency which the defendant may have for 
the transaot!oo of Ita business: Winney v. Sandwich Mfg. Oo., 86-608. 
If the &geocy for the prosecution of the buslneso out of which the contract 
&!'Ole Is dlecootio ued, and the agent'• authority revoked, service of procesil e&n· 
not be made upon such agent, though defendant keepo a.o agent In the s&me 
place for the tranoactlon of otber bualnea.o: Ibid. 
In a particular case, lleld, that it appeared that defendant maintained in the 
atate auob an a~eney u that service on the agent employed t herein might be 
m&do with roferenoe to the actions g rowing out of tbe bUBl n811s of such &gency: 
Bellow• v. LitcMeld, 81-36. 
W her e aervloe of an ortrinal notine wu made on an aa-eut, and \he autllciencJ 
of the Mrvlce waa quutloDed hdd, th&t, aa the trial court had determined !tAl 
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autllcienoy, It ooold not be attacked In t. oollateral proceeding: chneitman u, 
Nobl4, 76-100. 
TITLE XXIV, CHAPTER 8. 
OFFENSES AGAINST PROPERTY. 
SEC. 4780. Burning mills, locks, dams, depots, etc. I! 
any person wilfully and maliciously burn, eith~r in. the night or 
daytime, any warehouse, store, manufactory, mlll, ra1lroad depot, 
barn stable, shop, office, outhouse or any buildi.ng whatsoever of 
another, other than is mentioned in the preceding sections of this 
chapter, or any bridge, lock, dam or flume, he shall be imprisoned 
in the penitentiary not exceeding ten years. [C. '73, 8884; R., § 
4226; c. '51, § 2602.] 
An Indictment charging defendant with burol.ng a. certain "building, eto., 
called a bam," Mid sufficient, though In fact the building wu not a b&rn but only 
a abed: State 11. Smith, 28-665. 
SEc. 4781. Setting fire with intent to burn. If any person 
set fire to any building, boat or vessel I!lenti?n~ in the precedin~r 
sections of this chapter, or to any matenal Wlth mtont to cause any 
such building, boat or vessel to be burnt, he shall be imprisoned 
in the penitenta.ry not exceeding ~ve ,YOO.r , . or be fined ~~t 
exceeding one thousand dollars and tmprtsoned m the county J&l 
not more than one year. [C. '73, § 3885; 'R., § 4227; C. '51, § 2608.] 
Where an iodlotmllllt oh&rged the setting of D.re to material with inten t to 
burn a building and also allell:'ed tbe burning of the bu!ldlng, held, that the latter 
allegation wu not a. charge of a disUnct crime under the precedio~ section, but 
was a. statement of facts showing tbe intent, and the lodlo\ment d!d not there-
for" charge two oJfenses: State 11. Hull, 83-112 
The time of day is not an element of tho offense provided for i n tb is aectloo: 
State v. Tenmbom, 92-651. 
SEc. 4794. Br eaking and entering car. I! any ~ers~n 
unlawfully break and enter any freight or express car whtch 1s 
sealed or locked in which any goods, merchandise or other valu-
able things are kept for use, deposit or transportation, he sh all be 
imprisoned in the penitentiary not more than five years, or be tlnod 
not exceeding one hundred dollars and imprisoned in the county 
jail not more than o11e year. [26 G. A., ch. 86.1 
CHAPTER 4. 
MALICIOUS MISCHIEF AND:TRESPASS. 
SEC. 4807. To highways, bridges, railways, telegraph 
linea, etc. I! any person maliciously injure, remove, or destroy 
---- - -------------
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.any bridge, rail or plank road; or place or cause to be placed any 
·obstruction on such bridge or road; or wilfully obstruct or injure 
any public road or highway; or maliciously cut, burn or in any 
way break down, injure or destroy any telephone or telegraph 
post, or in aoy way cut, break or injure the wires or any apparatus 
thereto belonging, he shall be imprisoned in t,he penitentiary not 
more than five years, or be fined not exceeding five hundred dollars 
and imprisoned in the county jail not exceeding one year. [C. '73, 
§ 3979; R., § 4320; c. '51, § 2680.] 
[Chapter 162, Acts 28 G. A.] 
To amend section forty-eight hundred and seven (480T) of the code, relating to 
malicious mischief and trespass. 
SEc. 1. Malici.ous injury to electric light and electric rail-
·way post or wires. That section four thousand eight hundred 
..and seven ( 4807) of the code be amended as follows : By inserting 
in the fourth line thereof between the words '• any " and ''tele-
phone" the words "electric light, electric railways." 
Approved February 24, 1900. 
SEc. 4809. Placing obstructions on railways. If any per 
son shall wilfully and maliciously place any obstruction on the 
track of any railroad in the state, or remove any rail therefrom, or 
in any other way injure such railroad, or do any other thing thereto 
whereby the life of any person is or may be endangered, he shall be 
imprisoned in the penitentiary for life, or for any term not less than 
two years. [0. '73,. § 3990; R., § 4331.] 
It being found that the defendant knew the railroad was being used for the 
purpose of carrying freight and passengers, a.nd intended to place the obstruc-
tion on the road, malice will be implied: State v . Hessenkamp, 17-25. 
The fact that the land where the obstructions were placed on the track 
belonged to defendant, and the railroad company had no right of way over it or 
had violated the covenants of its contract with respect thereto, would be no 
defense in an action under this section: Ibid. 
In a. prosecution for obstructing the track of a railway, it is not necessary to 
.allege or prove that the obstruction did actually obstruct and hinder tra.ina 
State v. Olemens, 38-257. 
See, a.leo, i! 4807 a.nd notes. 
[Chapter 127, Acts of 28 G. A., Rela.tive to Railway Train Robbers.] 
SEc. 1. Train robbery-penalty. That if any person shall 
stop or attempt to stop any rail way passenger train, with intent to 
rob any per~on thereon, or to rob any coach attached thereto, or to 
rob any mail pouch, express safe, or box on such train; or shall 
wr~ck or attempt to wreck, derail or attempt to derail, any such 
tram, by any means whatever, with intent to commit such robbery; 
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<Or shall obstruct or detain such train,. or any locomotive, tender, 
-coach, or car a.ttached thereto, with such intent, or shall place upon 
any railway track, or under any engine, tender, coach. or car any 
explosive substance, with intent to obstruct, s top, detain, derail, or 
wr·eck such train, for the purpose of committing such robbery, or 
remove any spike, fish-plate, frog, rail, switch, tie st1:inger, or 
s.ppliance used on such railway1 with intent to obstruct, _st?P• 
-detain, derail, or wreck such tram for the purpose of comm1ttmg 
such robbery; or shall enter any locomotive, tender, coach, or car 
attached to such train and take. or attempt to take possession 
thereof for the purpose of committing such robbery; or shall rifle 
.any co~h, car, safe, box, or mail-pouch on such train;_ or sh•ll 
with force and arms take and carry away any valuable thmg what-
-ever from such train, or from any person thereon; or shall intimi-
date, injure, wound, or maim any person ther~o~ with intent to 
-commit such robbery, he shall, upon conv1ct10n thereof, be 
imprisoned in the penitentiary at bard labor, for life, or for any 
term not less than ten years. 
SEc. 4810. Shooting or throwing at train. If any person 
throw any stone or otb.er substance whatever, 01~ present ?r dis· 
-charge any gun, pistol or other firearm at any ra1lroad tram, car 
or locomotive engine, he shall bQ guilty of a misdemeanor. [16 
G. A., ch. 148, 8 1.] 
SEC. 4811. Jumping o.ft" cars in motion. If any person not 
-employed thereon, or not an officer of the law in ~he discharge ?f 
h is duty, without the consent of the per~on havmg the sa~e m 
~ha.rge, get upon or o:ff any locomotive engme or ca.r of any railroad 
company while the same is in motion, or elsewh~re than at the 
established depots of such company, or get upon. chng to or other-
wise attach himself to any such engine or car for the purpose of 
riding upon the same, intending to jump therefrom . when such 
engine or car is in motion,. he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 
{Same,§ 2.] 
Where a person wrongfully jumps from a. train in motioo. io. violation of this 
-section, the la.w will presume that a.n injury sustained by such act Is the reault 
of his own negligence: Herman v. Chicago, M. & St. P. R. Co., 79-161 •. 
Violation of this section will not constitute such contributory negligence as 
to defeat recovery on the part of the passenger injured !n getting off of a movinjf 
train if the act is with the consent of the employe in charge of the train: GaUo-
way v. Chicetgo, R. 1. & P. R Go., 87-458. . . 
A brakeman is in cha.rge of a train in such sense as just referred to: Ibtd. 
Where the recovery for injury received whl.le gettin~r ofr of a. train while in 
motion is sought to be defeated on the ground that such act was unlawful and 
constituted contributory negligence, plaintiff may, under allegation of freedom 
from contributory negligence prove that the a.ct was with the consent of the 
conductor: Raben v. Central Iowa R. Co., 74-732. 
I . 
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One who lo Injured in &tt.empting to get on boa.rd a \rain in motion and reliea 
aa an eJtcuoe for 1ncb act upon the permlaaion of the conductor, muot show that 
lobe conductor bad ~utborlty to give eueb _permlulon und~r the rules of the com-
pany: Young v. OhtMgo, ltf. & St. P.R. Co., 69 N. W., 682. 
!BEe. 4812. Uncoupling locomotive or cars. If any ~erson 
shall wilfully and maliciously uncouple or detach the Iocomot1ve or 
tender or any of the cars of any railroad train, or in any manner 
aid, abet or procure the doing of the sa.me, such person sha.ll be 
imprisoned in the penitentiary not exceeding five ;Years,_ or fined 
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or both, at the d1scret10n of the 
court. [19 G. A., ch. 112, § 1.1 
SEc. 4813. Seizing and running locomotive. If any person 
shall unlawfully seize upon any locomotive, with or without any 
exprel!ls, mail, baggage or oLher car attached thereto, and rnn the 
same upon any rai.lroa.d, or aid, abet or procure the doing of the 
sa.me, such person shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary not 
exceeding ten yea.rs, or fined not exceeding two thousa.nd dollars, 
or both fined and imprisoned. [Same, § 2.] 
SEC. 4814. Wrongfully running hand-car. If any person 
shall, without permission from the proper authority, wrongfully 
take or run o.ny hand-car upon any railroad in this sta.U., he shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor ; and if by such unlawful use of any 
hand-car any locomotive or ca.r is thrown from the track, or a col-
lision produced, or any person injured, he shall be imprisoned in 
the penitentiary :for a term of not more than five years; and if 
thereby any person is killed, such person so offending shall be guilty 
of manslaughter. [Same, § 3.] 
SEC. 4816. Interference with air-brake or bell-rope-arrest. 
If any person not an employe upon the railroad shall wrongfully 
interlere with any automatic air-brake or bell-rope upon any rail· 
road car, or use the sa.me for the purpose of stopping or in any way 
controlling the movement of the train, he shall be subject to the 
penalty provided in the preceding section; and any conductor or 
brakeman on a railroad train sha,ll have power to arrest a person so 
offending and deliver him to some peace officer on the line of the 
railroad. fSame, § 4.1 
SEc. 4816. Tapping telegraph or telephone wires. Any 
person who shall wrongfully or unlawfully tap or connect a wire 
with the telephone or telegraph wires of any person, company or 
association engaged In the transmission of messages on telephone 
or t legraph lines between the sta.tes or in this state, shall be fined 
not more than five hundred dollars, or imprisoned in the county 
jail not exceeding six months. 
CHAPTER 5, 
EEB.EZZLEMENT. 
SEc. 4844. Embezzlement by carrier or person intrusted. 
If any carrier or other person to whom any money, goods or other 
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proper~,- which _may ~ the subject of larceny h been deli>ered to 
be earned for hue, or 1f a.ny other person intrusted wHh such prop-
erty, embezzle or fraudulently con•ert to his own use a.ny such 
mon<:ly, goods or other property, either in the mass a the same 
were delivered or otherwise, and before the sa.me were delivered at 
the place cr to the person where and to whom they were to be deliv-
ered, he is guilty of la.rceny. [C. ' i3 !.\ 39JO · R · -!245 · C '51 ~ 
2620.] ' 0 ' • • ' - ' 0 
The ol!enee here dellned can on11 : be committed upon propert1 wblcb "bas 
been delivered to be carried for blre:" tat< ''- toUer, 38-3n. 
CHAPTER 9. 
OFFENSES .AGAINS·f MORAI..ITY. 
BEe. 4970. ~ruelty to animals by railways, when trans-
porting. ~o ra1lway company ill: this state, in the carrying or 
transporta.t1on of cattle, sheep, swme or other anima.ls aha.ll con· 
fi_ne the same in can for a longer period than twenty-eightconaecu-
11ve hours, unless delayed by storm or other accidental cause, with · 
out unloading for rest, water and feeding for a period of a.t least 
five consecutive hours. In estimating such confinement, the time 
th~ animals have. been confined without such rest on connecting 
rail~ays !_rom wh1ch ther are recei.-ed shall be computed, it being 
the mtention of this sectiOn to prevent their continuous confinement 
beyond twenty-eight hour~, except upon the contingencies before 
stated; and animals unloaded for rest, water and :feeding sha.ll be 
properly fed, wa.tered and sheltered during such rest by the owners 
or persons in cu tcdy thereof, or, in case of their default in so 
doing, then by the railway company transporting them, at the 
expense of said owners or persons in custody thereof, and said com-
pan~ sha.ll have a lien upon such animals !or food, ca.re a.nd custody 
furnished, and shall not be liable for any detention of such animals 
authorized by this section. But when such animals shall be carried 
in cars in which they shall and do have proper food, water, apace 
and opportunity for rest, the :foregoing provisions in regard to their 
being unloaded shall not apply. Any railway company, owner or 
custodian of such a.nimals, who shall faU to comply with the pro· 
visions of this section, shall. for each and every uch offense, be 
liable for and for:feit a.nd pay a penalty of not less than one hun· 




OFFE ' SES AGAINST PUBLIC HEALTH . . 
SEc. 4978. Putting infected person on public conveyance. 
If any person shall place or P';lt, or a~d or a.b3t in placing or pu~­
ting, any person upon any ra1lroad car, ~teamb::~a.t ?r ot~er pub_hc 
conveyance, knowing such person to be mfected wnh d1phtherta, 
smallpox or scarlet fever, he sha~l b 3 fined not ~~re than one hun-
dred dollars or be imprisoned m the county Jail nJt m::>re than 
thirty days:' [20 G. A., ch. 102; C. '73, § 4039; R , § 4375; C. '51, § 
2729.] 
CHAPTER 11. 
C OFFENSES AGAINST P UBLIC POLICY. 
SEc. 6020. Bringing diseased cattle into state. Any per· 
son driving any cattle into the st:\te, or a;ny agent, servant or 
emplQye of any railroad or other. corporatwn wh:o shall carry, 
transport or ship any cattle into th1s statt>, or any r~ulroad ~ompany 
or other corporation or person who shall carry, sh1p or dehver any 
cattle into this state, or the owner, controller, lessee or agent ?r 
employe of any stock yard, receiving into su?b stoc~ yard_, or m 
any other inclosure for the detention of cattle ~n trall:;;lt or sh1pment 
or reshipment or sale any cat~le brought or s~uppzd 1~ any manner 
into this sta.te which at the t1me they were e1 ther dnven, brought·, 
shipp:?.d or tr~nsported into this state, were in such condition _as to 
infect with or to communicate to other cattle pleuro-pneumoma, or 
splenitic or Texas fever, shall be fined not less than three hundred 
and not more than one thou~and dollars, or be imprisoned in the 
county jail not exceeding six months, or both. [21 G. A., ch. 156, 
§ 2; c. '73, § 4058] 
SEC 6021. Action for damages. Any person who shall ba 
injured or damaged by any acts prohibited in the preceding section, 
in addition to tbe remedy therein provided, may recover the actual 
damages sustained by him from the person, agent, employe or cor· 
porat.ion therein mentioned, and neither said criminal proceeding 
nor said civil ac•ion shall be a bar to a conviction or to a recovery 
in the other. [21 G. A., ch. 156, § 3; C. '73, § 4059.] 
The lia.l:>ility fot• da.mages under thls sec~ion does not arise where there is. no 
negligence on t.he part of the carrier, a.nd the presuml'tioo of negligence a.rlslD$' 
from injury ma.y be rebutted bv showing that there wa.s in fa.ct no such negll-
gence: Fu?·lty v. Chicago, M. & St. P.R. Uo., ll0-149. 
SEc. 6027. Blacklisting employes. If any person, agent, 
company or corporation, after having discharged a.ny employe from 
hila or its service, shall prevent or a ctempt to prevent, by word or 
writing of any kind, such discharged employe from obtaining 
employment with any other person, company or corporation, except 
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by furnishing in writ ing on request a truthful sta.tem~nt <l>S to the 
cause of his discharge, such p erson, age nt, company or corporation 
shall be punished by a fine not exceeding live hundred nor less tbau 
one hundred d.:>llar , and shall be lia ble for all damages sust 1ined 
by any such person. [22 G. A. ch. 57, § 1.] 
SEC. 6028. Same by agents. If any railway company or other 
company, partnership o r corporation shall authorize or allow an:y 
of i ts or their agents to blacklist any discharg d e mploye or 
attempt by word or writing or any other means what ver to 'pr . 
vent such discharged employe, or any employe who may have vol -
untarily left said company's service, from obtaining employment 
with any other person or company, except as provid d for i n the 
preceding sec tion, such company or copartne: ship shall be liable 
in treble damages to such employe so prevented from obtaining 
employment. [Same, § 2.] 
CHAPTER 13. 
CHEATING. 
SEc. 6054. Fraudulent destruction of boats, etc. If any 
person cast away, sink or otherwise destroy any raft, boat or ves-
sel, within any county, with intent to defroud any owner or insurer 
tberQof, or the owner or insuret· of any property laden on board the 
same, or of a.ny part thereof, be shall be imprisoned in the psniten-
tiary not exceeding five years, or fined not exc~eding two thousand 
dollars and imprisoned in the county jail not exceeding one year. 
[C. '73, § 4082; R., § 4403; C. '51, § 2753.] 
SEc. 6055. Fitting out for that purpose. H any person lade 
equip or fit out, or ac;;sist in lading, equipping or fi~ting out, any 
raft, boat or ves:;;el, with intent tb!'Lt the same be cast away, burnt, 
sunk or otberw1se destroyed, to 10jure or defraud any owner or 
insurer thereof, or of any prop rty laden on board the same, he shall 
be fined not exceeding one thousand dollars and imprisoned in the 
county jail not exceeding one year. [C. '73, § 4083; R., § 4404· C . 
5l, § 2754.] ' 
SEc. 5056. Making false bills of lading. If any owner of 
any boat or vessel, or of any property laden or pretended to be 
lad~n on bo~rd the same, or if any other person concerned in the 
ladmg or fitting out such boat or vessel, make ont and exhibit, or 
cause to be made out and exhibited, any false estimate of any goods 
or property laden or pretended to be ladea on board such boat or 
vessel, with intent to injure or defraud any insurer of such boa.t or 
vessel or property, or of any part thereof, he shall be fined not 
exceeding one thousand dollars, or imprisoned in the penitentiary 
not more than three years. [C. '73, § 408j; R., § 4i05; C. '51,§ 2755], 
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SEc. 5057. Makiug false affidavits or protests. If any 
master or other officer of any boat or vessel make, or cause to be 
made, any false affidav it < r manifiest, or if. any owner or other per-
son concerned in such boat or ves5el, or m the good~ or proP_erty 
laden on board the same, p rocure an:y su?h fa'se af!i~avlt or m~mfest 
to be made, or exhibit the same, Wlth mtent to lDJure,. deceive or 
defraud any insurer of such boat or vessel. o~ of t~e goo~s or prop-
erty laden on board of the same, he shall be 1mpr1soned m. the pen-
itentiary not exceeding five years, or be fined n~t .exceedmg tb;ee 
thousand dollars and imprisoned in tb?~ count~ Ja.ll not exceedmg 
one year. [C. '73, § 4085; R., § 4!06; C. ;)1, § 27D6.] . . . 
SEc. 5060. Pools and trusts. Any corpora.twn orgam~ed 
nnder the laws of this or any other state or country for transactl?g 
or conducting any kind of• business in this ~tate,. or any partne~sh1p, 
association or individual, creating, entermg mto or becom10g a 
member of or a party to any pool, trust, agreement, contract, com-
bination, confederation or understanding with any other corpora-
tion, partnership, a!ieociation or individual, to. regulate or fix. th.e 
price of any article of merchandise or commod1t:y, or to fix or lu:~nt 
the amount or quantity of any article, commodity or merchandise 
to "be manufactured, mined, produced or sold in this state, sha.ll be 
guil:y of a conspiracy. [23 G. A., ch. 28, § 1.] . 
SEC. 5061. Corporation not to enter. No corporatiOn shall 
issue or own trust certificates, and no corporation, nor any agent, 
officer, employe, director or stockholder of any corpora tion, shall 
enter into any combination, contract or agreement w1th any person 
Qr corporation, or with any stockholder or director thereof, !or ~he 
purpose of placing the management or control of such .com b1nat10n 
(!):r: combinations, or the manufactured product thereof, 1n the hands 
&J.' rary trustee or trustees, with intent to limit or fix the price or 
lessen the production or sale of any article of commerce, use or 
consumption, or to prevent, restrict or diminish the manufacture 
or output of any such article. [Same, § 2.] 
SEC. 6062. Penalty. Any corporation, company, firm or asso-
ciation viola.tiog any of the provisions of the two preceding sections 
shall be fined not less than one per cent. of its capital or amount 
invested in such corporation, company, firm or association, nor more 
than twenty per cent. of the same; and any president, manager, 
director, officer, agent or receiver of any corporation, company, firm 
or association, or aoy member of any corporation, company, firm or 
association, or any individual, found guilty of a violation ther<·of, 
shall be fined not less than five hundred nor more than five thousand 
dollars, or be imprisoned in the county jail not to exceed one year, 
or both. [Same, § 3.] 
SEc. 5063. Contracts void. All coatracts or agreements in 
violation of any provis~ons of the three preceding sections shall be 
void. [Same, § 4.] 
SEc. 5084. Defense. Any purchaser of any article or com-
modity from any ind tvidual, company or corporation transacting 
hus:ness contrary to any provisions of the four preceding sections 
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sh all not be liable for the price or pa.ymen ~ thereof, and may plead 
such prov is 'ons as a d efense to a ny action for such pr ice or pay-
ment. [Same, ::; 5.] 
SEC. 5066. Forfeiture of charter. Any corporation created 
or organized by or under the law of this state, which shall violate 
any provision of the fi ve preceding sections, sha ll t her eby forfeit its 
corporate right and franchisf:>, as provided in the next section. 
[Same, § 6. ] 
SEc. 5066. Notice by secretary of state. The s ecretary of 
state, upon satisfactory evidence that any company or association 
of persons incorporated under the laws of this state have entered 
into any trust, combination or association in violation of the provi-
sions of the six. preceding sect'ons, shall g ive notice to such corpo-
ration that, unless it withdraws from and severs all business con-
nection with said trust:, combination or associatioo, its articles of 
incorporation will be revoked at the expiration of thirty days from 
date of such notic~. [Same, § 7.] 
S Ec. 5067. Proceedings-inquiry by grand jury. County 
attorueys, in their counties, and the attorn8y-general shall enforce 
the provisions of a public nature in the seven preceding sections, 
and any county attornf'y or the attorney general securing a convic· 
tion under the provisions thereof shall be entitled, in addition to 
such fee or salary as by Jaw he is allowed for such prosecution, to 
one·fifth of the fine recovered. When the attorney general and 
county attorney act in conjunction in the prosecution of a'ly ac :ion 
unde.- such provisions, they shall be entitled to one·fourth of the 
fine recovered, which they shall divide equally between them, where 
there is no agreement to the contrary. It shall be the duty of the 
grand jury to inquire into and ascertain if there exists any pool, 
trust or combination within their respective counties. [Same, § 8.] 
S Ec. 5068. False warehouse receipts. If any person sell, 
transfer or dispose of any receipt or voucher, given or purporting 
to have been given by any person ·for property in store, knowing 
that such person bas not in his possession such property, or any 
part thereof, he shall be fioed not excee::ling one thousar.d dollars 
and imprisoned in the penitentiary not exceeding five years. [C. 
'73, § 4088 ] 
It is not competent !or a. d efendant charged with crime under this section to 
ahow that the shipment or disposal of the property wa.s with the knowledge or 
verbal consent of the pe r son holding the receipt. The provision is inteLded for 
the protection of the communi ty a.s well: State v. Stevenson, 52-701. 
SEc. 6072. Swindling by three card-monte. Whoever by 
means of three · card-monte, so called, or a uy other form or device, 
sleight-of-band, or other means whatever, by use of cards or ins tru· 
ments of like charad er, obtains from another p erson any money or 
o ther property, shall be guilty of swindling, and be fin ed not less 
than two hundred nor more than two thous and dollar s , or be 
imprisoned in the penitentiary not less than two r.or mo -e than 
five years, or both. All persons aiding, encoura.giog , advi s ing or 
confederating with, or knowingly harboring or concealing, any 
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such J:erson or persons, or in any manner being accessory to the 
commission of the above described offense, or confederating 
together for the purpose of playing such games, shall be deemed 
prineipals therein, and punished accordingly. [16 G. A., ch. 102, § 1.] 
1118 
~~.~ ':~~b:-den.J!:~~el~~~~.bQ!!t,:~,pt:!Ma•nce, whec.b.er done by the 
SEc. 15073. Who may make arrest for. Any person may, 
and every conductor and other employe on any railroad car or train, 
every captain, clerk and other employe on any boat, every station 
agent at any railwa.y depot, the o!llcers of any fair or fair grounds, 
and the proprietor of any place of public resort and his employes, 
shall, with or without warra.nt, arrest any person found in the act of 
committing any of the offenses mentioned in the preceding section, 
or any person whom he or they may have good reason to believe to 
be guilty of the commission of any such offense. [Same§ 3.] 
SEC. 15074. Duty of conductor, captain, etc. Any conduc· 
tor, captain, hotel or saloon keeper, proprietor or manager of &ny 
public conveyance or place of public resort, and the o!llcers of any 
fair or fair grounds, shall eject from his car, train, boat, hotel, 
s!!Joon, public conveyance, fair grounds or place of public resort 
any person known to him or whom he bas good reason to believe to 
be a three-card monte man, or who offers to wager or bet money or 
other valuable thing upon what is commonly known as three-card· 
monte, or bet on any trick or game with cards or other gaming 
device, and any failure, neglect or refusal to do so, or to suppress 
or prevent a violation of the second preceding section, shall be a 
misdemeanor. (16 G. A., ch. 102, § 1.J 
SEc. 150715. Posting copy of law. Any person or company 
operating any public conveyance by which pas;engers &re ce.rried 
shall keep posted up in such conveyance a copy of the three preced· 
ing sections. [Se.me, § <t] 
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